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DEPARTMENT OF HISTOLOGY’, UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL BUDAPEST, HUNGARY
To rem em ber the  great personalities of the  p ast is an  obligation of posterity . 
But com m em oration is n o t only a d u ty  b u t also a source of power. The 
life of every individual is in teresting and m ay reflect a series of deeds 
w orthy of im itation , b u t th a t  of the  g reat ones is exem plary. The history  
of H ungarian  m edical science is rich in g reat nam es, b u t even am ong 
these th a t o f M ihály Lenhossek, once Professor o f A natom y a t  the U niversity  
of B udapest, who m ade H ungarian  m orphology fam ous the  world over, 
occupies a place o f d istinction.
1 have had only lim ited personal experiences regarding M ihály Lenhossék’s 
personal ity and  character. My im age of him has been gathered from writings 
and  hearsay. My personal contact w ith him  had m ostly  been confined to  
discussions following the  lectures which I, then a young assistan t from  
the country , held here in Budapest. I rem em ber details o f a ra th e r long 
discussion th a t  followed one of my lectures dealing witli the  regeneration 
of the  lens, a topic of particu la r in terest to  him as one deeply involved 
in th e  investigation of the histological s tru c tu re  of the eye.
A keen judgem ent and exactness in observation were characteristic 
to  Lenhossek. The in tim ate friendship he m ain tained  with Cajal could 
be a ttr ib u ted  to  his keen sense of criticism. A t firs t he was ra th e r sceptical 
in his sta tem en ts on C ajal’s work, b u t la te r revised his view, which was 
duly acknowledged by Cajal in his papers.
His universal cu lture and wide knowledge were no t only the source hu t 
also the basis of th is professional work.
He was brought up  in a  fam ily wit h high trad itional am bitions, thence 
im bibed an a rd en t love for hum anity , enthusiasm  for science and culture. 
His fa th e r’s devotion to  science and his m o ther’s love of music raised a 
tender and in tim ate atm osphere around him, in which he developed into 
the  highly cultured and  refined personality  known from his writings and 
habits.
His fam ily originates from  Pozsony. He was born on the  28th o f August, 
1863 in  B udapest. His father, József, was Professor of A natom y first 
a t  Kolozsvár, la ter in Budapest. His g randfather was also a un iversity  
m an, Professor of A natom y an d  Physiology, which subjects were joined 
to  one and  the  sam e chair a t  th a t  tim e.
Originally he w anted to  follow studies in the  h istory  of lite ra tu re  and  
philosophy. However, a fte r his m atricu la tion  in 1881, he gave wav to  his 
fa th e r’s persuasion and  changed for medicine. As disclosed in his m em ­
oirs, he him self could give no o ther reason for this decision b u t th a t  he
Jwas spurred by an am bition to  catch  up w ith  his fa ther and  grandfather. 
E ven  as a child he was ra th e r happy w ith  a book, la te r as a s tu d en t he 
enjoyed th e  microscope and  therefore his figure was n o t o f the  ath letic 
type. A high forehead, lively b u t sometimes som ewhat dream y glance 
gave his face a fascinating expression. An im perial adorned his lower lip, 
as seen on his p o rtra it. His fetching personality  won him m any friends 
and  disarm ed his enemies. As a medical s tu d en t he was more engaged in 
the  theoretical pursu its of sciences th an  their practical result. H e was 
conscious of his contem plative natu re , som ew hat lacking in th e  practical 
w ay of th inking. His m ain in terest centered around anatom y, pathological 
anatom y, microscopy and  problem s of em bryology. In  histology he was a 
self-taught m an. W hen a junior, he investigated  the  histology of the 
in tervertebra l ganglia in the  frog and  w ithou t showing his work to  anyone 
sent it  in for publication to  th e  Archiv für Mikroskopische Anatomie, 
where it  was accepted. This work was elaborated a t  the  Physiological 
D epartm ent, since a t the  D epartm ent of A natom y th ey  had  no immersion 
objective. As a senior he worked in the  Pathological D epartm ent under 
P rofessor Scheuthauer, who greatly  im pressed him  by his proficiency in 
cultural history. Most probably  th is in itia ted  an  in tim ate  contact between 
m aster and  disciple, bo th  of them  being a ttra c ted  by  exhanges o f ideas 
beyond mere professional discussions. In  the  fifth  year of his medical curri­
culum  he was ad m itted  to  his fa th e r’s d epartm en t as dem onstrato r of an a ­
tom y. He qualified in medicine in 1886 and  becam e Second A ssistant (Pro- 
sector). In  1888 he won Venia Legendi in A natom y.
According to  his memoirs, he would have succeeded his father, had  the 
la tte r  lived a few more years. However, a t the  death  of József Lenhossék, 
on Decem ber 2, 1888 he was too young, only 25. He was en tru sted  w ith 
th e  direction of th e  D epartm ent, and  i t  seemed possible th a t  th e  situation  
m ight prevail for some years. Later, however, th e  opinion still was held 
th a t  even in some years he would be too young for the  Chair of A natom y 
and, therefore, Lajos Thanhoffer from  the  Physiological D epartm en t of 
th e  V eterinary Highschool was appoin ted  as professor. A lthough a t  home 
in histology, Thanhoffer was no anatom ist, b u t a t  the  m om ent there  was 
no one more suitable a t  hand. In  the  distance of m any years the  real causes 
which precluded th e  realization of the  firs t and sound pro ject are unknown. 
W e regret to read  th a t  M ihály Lenhossék was advised by some persons to  qu it 
ana tom y and  a ttem p ts  were m ade to  persuade him to  become a surgeon. 
But feeling no inclination for m edical practice, he loyally adhered to  his 
profession, even a t  the  expense of leaving th e  country . A t th e  inv ita tion  
o f Professor K ollm ann he accepted the  post of P rosector a t  the  D epartm ent 
of A natom y in Basle in 1889. H e spent th ree years and  a h a lf there in 
satisfaction. On N ovem ber 21, 1891, his achievem ents on th e  anatom y 
o f the  spinal chord (Über die F o rtsch ritte  der R ückenm arksanatom ie) 
brough t him  the  title  of H onorary  Lecturer. He could work in peace in 
Basle. From  here he was inv ited  by  Professor W. His to  Leipzig, where 
he would have proceeded gladly. However, Professor His was unable 
to  refuse the  request of Professor K ölliker in the in terest of a Prosector 
a t  W ürzburg and  so advised Lenhossék to  accept the  vacan t post a t  W ürz­
burg. As Lenhossék’s final and  steady  aim  was to  re tu rn  to  his native 
country , he th o u g h t th a t  work a t a Germ an d epartm en t would be an
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advancem ent to  th a t  end, therefore he accepted th e  offer. L a te r  he was 
disappointed, as he had  been invited  to  Leipzig as an  Associate Professor, 
while in W ürzburg he was employed only as H onorary  Lecturer. However, 
he resigned him self to  his fate. He never im agined th a t  as com pared to  
the  active co-operation in facu lty  life in Switzerland, things would be so 
d ifferent in W ürzburg. He became painfully  conscious of a rigid subord i­
nation prevailing there  an d  realized an unbridgeable abyss existing between 
th e  R egius Professor and  th e  H onorary  Lecturer. Lack of intim acy w ith  
his Chief, and  w ith un iversity  life in general, explained his enthusiasm  
to  accept th e  post of P rosector a t  the  D epartm ent of A natom y in Tübingen 
under th e  leadership of Professor Froriep. He spent four years a t  Tübingen 
and had  m any p leasan t memories from th a t  period. He partic ipa ted  in 
concerts as soloist and  became an honoured and  well-known m em ber of 
th a t  com m unity.
However, homesickness was ever presen t in him. W ith E rnő  Jendrássik  
and O tto  P etrik  he kep t close contact. Owing to  these connections, in 
1897 he was elected Corresponding M ember of the  H ungarian  Academ y 
of Sciences. In  1899 Géza M ihálkovics, D irector of th e  D epartm ent I  of 
A natom y in B udapest, unexpectedly  died a t  the  age of 55, and M ihály 
Lenhossék was appoin ted  as his successor. He assum ed leadership of the 
D epartm en t on Jan u a ry  1, 1900.
The m ajor p a r t o f his activities fell to  th is period. He w rote several 
textbooks, published m any scientific papers, b u t took his share also in 
the  propagation  of morphological, anthropological and  biological research. 
Twice he was elected Dean of th e  Faculty  and once R ector Magnificus 
o f th e  U niversity . As he him self p u t in his memoirs, the leading m otive 
o f his ac tiv ity  was to  give the best m orphological basis of the  m edical 
science for his students. In  his opinion a bare enum eration of th e  details 
o f anatom ical s truc tu res of the organs w ithout addition of fu rth e r com ­
m ents could no t resu lt in an  appropria te  scientific s tan d ard  and  could 
not even m eet th e  needs of the  studen ts either. He likewise regarded it 
unsatisfactory  th a t  his lectures on ana tom y would serve m erely th e  
requirem ents of surgery, as the  s tu d en ts’ activ ities would ra th e r be exer­
cised in the  field of medicine and no t in surgery. His view -point of m edical 
science was th a t  th e  dem onstration  of ana tom y as a  biological science was 
o f p rim ary  im portance to  th e  students.
The biological view should — in his opinion — be p redom inant in m orphol­
ogy, where the  description of s tructu res should always refer to  a connection 
w ith function. This, of course, was valid  also in the  reverse, as proved by  
th e  U niversity  a t  th a t  tim e when the  jo in t instruction  of m orphology and 
physiology served for the  fundam ent of medical curriculum . This concept 
was always more in force in histology th an  in macroscopic anatom y. I t  was 
Lenhossék who transferred  the concept to  the  la tte r  fie ld , and for th is very  
fact his sound reasonings and  trea tm en t of the  subject are of special value. In  
th is  respect the  following s ta tem en t is found in his memoirs: “ Es g ib t eine 
Menge physiologischer Dinge, die ü berhaup t nur von A natom en, im u n m itte l­
baren Anschluß an die Vorweisung der betreffenden anatom ischen E inzelhei­
ten  vollkomm en k lar gem acht werden können. Ich habe meine Aufgabe im 
U nterrich t s te ts  in diesem Sinne aufgefaßt und dieser m einer Auffassung 
gem äß auch mein 1922 erschienenes ungarisches Lehrbuch der A natom ie
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1reichlich m it physiologischen Hinweisen durchflochten .” A p art from his 
research on th e  nervous system  — which will in the following be discussed 
by  Professor K örnyei — he achieved lasting results in num erous o ther 
fields. F o r instance: the  behaviour of centrioles during spermiogenesis, 
where he proposed th a t the  nam es Sperm atogenese, Sperm atogonie, 
Sperm atocyte, Sperm atide so fa r used be su b stitu ted  by  th e  following 
nom enclature: Spermiogenese, Spermiogonie, Sperm iooyte, Spermide.
H e was firs t to  describe the  im portance of the  basal bodies of th e  ciliated 
cells, which la ter was confirm ed by his disciple György Rényi. Much of 
his in terest was d irected  also to  the  in terstitia l cells of the  testicle and  the 
m icrocentres of sm ooth muscle.
H e sought the factors determ ining sex in the  ovum , as far as th e  ovary 
produces m ale and  female ova in a definite ratio . He trea ted  the  subject 
in Der Uberschuß an Knabengeburten una seine biologische Bedeutung. 
H e regarded sex chromosomes as the sign of sex b u t no t as its factor.
The strik ing work of his Histogenèse des Glaskörpers as he him self said, 
was his ‘scientific problem child’ (wissenschaftliches Schmerzenskind). 
He considered th e  vitrous body as the  product of the  lense. In his work 
Über die Entwicklung der Zonulafasern he deals w ith developm ental problem s 
of th e  eyes.
Some of his anthropological works appeared between 1915 and  1920. 
A fter the  dea th  of Professor Török he occupied the  chair of anthropology. 
His publications Aufgaben der physischen Antropologie, Nahtverknöcheningen 
im  Kindesalter, The internal surface (relief) of the ramus mandibulae, 
The anatomy of the teeth, On the optic nerve of snakes, Geschlechtsverhältnis 
der menschlichen Früchte vom, 4- 10 Schwangerschaftsmonat w itness his 
versatility .
M ihály Lenhossék lived and  lectured for 10 years in Germ any. Germ an 
science and Germ an scientists were his ideals, b u t in his heart he 
rem ained a tru e  H ungarian . The constituen ts of his greatness were : brains, 
heart and  character. These are reflected also in his scientific world. 
His paren ts b rough t him up as a Catholic, bu t he firs t tu rn ed  to  be a 
m aterialist, la ter an  agnostic, though never arrived a t  the  recognition 
of th e  m aterialistic foundations of life. He not only condem ned war, bu t 
i t  shocked him to his core.
H e was an  outstand ing  in ternational scientist who as a researcher, 
lecturer, w riter and  personality  m ade an indelible im print on th e  h istory  
of H ungarian  science.
H uzella said w ith reference to  Lenhossék: “ As a represen tative o f national 
scientific culture, a  scientist finds th e  culm inating intellectual expression 
of his n a tionality  and  the  deepest patrio tism  in the  in ternationalism  of 
science.”
However em inent and independent th e  culture of a small s ta te  m ay 
be, it  is unable to  construct ou t of its own power a com plete whole of 
science w ithou t shortcom ings. Such sta tes are compelled to  seek connec­
tions w ith th e  research and educative in stitu tes  of m ore developed states, 
to  im port knowledge w hat enables them  to fill gaps and  keep in step  with 
the progress of in terna tional science. Owing to  historical circum stances, 
H ungarian  science acquired these in tellectual reinforcem ents for a long 
tim e m ainly from  Germ an sources, and  Lenhossék was one of those gifted
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H ungarians who endeavoured to  satisfy  his aspirations a t  the  stim ulus 
of th a t  school. The period spen t in G erm any m ade him able to  m aster 
th e  language and  appropriate  hab its of life surrounding him there  to  such 
a  degree th a t  Germ an anatom ists regarded him as one o f them selves. 
However, he did never forget his nationality , and never for one m inute 
did he keep those around him in the  belief th a t  he had disowned his country. 
His patrio tism  was increasingly confirm ed by the  recognition o f his voca­
tion, realizing his d u ty  to  raise H ungarian  anatom y to  the  in ternational 
level, to  which he devoted his full streng th  from the  m om ent a post became 
vacan t for him in one of the  departm ents of anatom y in H ungary.
Now th e  appreciation of science is high and dynam ically  rising in H ungary. 
F rom  year to  year th e  G overnm ent takes effective m easures for th e  prom o­
tion of scientific research work. Owing to  this, H ungarian m orphology 
keeps up w ith  th e  in ternational s tan d ard  and  proceeds in the  field which 
had been m ade accessible by Mihály Lenhossék for his disciples, who 
by th is sym posium  strive to  re tu rn  to  the  in terna tional science the  
in terest o f the  fund Lenhossék had  gathered  in in tellectual wealth beyond 
the  borders of his country.
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M IHÁ LY LEN H O SSÉK  AND ТН К  DKVELOPM KNT OF ТН К  
NK U RÖNK T H E O R Y
by
S t .  K ÖRNYEY
DEPARTMENT OF NEUROLOGY AND PSYCHIATRY, UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL
PÉCS, H U N RA RY
The conception of the  nerve cell and its processes as a cellular u n it was 
firs t proposed by em bryologists and  neuropathologists. The idea appeared 
as early  as 1857 in a  paper of K upffer’s, b u t it  was only in th e  eigthies 
th a t  H is, in a system atic work on the  histogenesis of the  nervous system , 
dem onstrated  the  in itia l developm ent of the  axon from the  neuroblast. 
In  neuropathology Forel referred to  the  facts revealing th a t  characteristic 
of the  neurone which was la te r term ed  trophic un ity . Thus th e  two principal 
theses - th e  building up  of a  leading system  by a  subsequent articu la tion  
of cellular un its, and  th e  dependence of the  nerve fibre on the  cell body 
la te r contracted  in one form ula bv  R am on y  Cajal as the  fourfold u n ity  
o f th e  neurone—had already been know n when Lenhossék joined the 
new' research trend.
This pioneer work was carried ou t with the  histological m ethods o f the  
tim e. However, the  neurone theo ry  could n o t be provided w ith a solid 
m orphological basis before th e  Golgi im pregnation was applied to  the 
system atic investigation of nervous structu res by Santiago R am ón y  Cajal. 
I t  was no t un til 1889 th a t  these results were firs t recognized by the  scientific 
world.
In  Lenhossék’s you th  the atm osphere a t  the  U niversity  of B udapest 
was undoubted ly  conducive to  in terest in neuroanatom ical research. His 
father, József Lenhossék, was th e  professor of ana tom y  and  one of the  
firs t au tho rs to  describe the  microscopic ana tom y of the  hum an bulb. 
The Neurological In s titu te  of the  U niversity  of V ienna still has a box 
containing his p reparations cu t w ith razor and  stained only by  chrome, 
yet, even in their present condition, visualizing the main structu res. The 
chair of topographical ana tom y and  em bryology was held be V ictor Mihál - 
kovics whose m onograph on brain developm ent is still rem em bered, alm ost 
90 years afte r its p u b lic a tio n .lt  was probably  due to  their influence th a t 
th ree of th e ir disciples from th e  same generation devoted them selves to  
research in neurohistologv. They were M ihály Lenhossék (Michael von 
Lenhossék in the Germ an lit.), Stephen A pathy , la ter a m ost passionate 
opponent to  the  doctrine o f neurone, and Charles Schaffer, a principal 
represen ta tive of the  doctrine of neurone in neuropathology for decades.
Lenhossék’s first contribution to  neurohistology was disclosed when 
th e  Golgi m ethod had n o t y e t been available for the  neuronists. In  his 
firs t paper, in 1886, he supported  the  pseudo-unipolar character o f the 
spinal ganglion cells and  furnished the  decisive proof for the  assum ption 
o f R anvier th a t  the  process of the  neurone of th e  spinal ganglion divides
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into tw o ram i, tak ing  one of them  for the  central and  th e  o ther the  peripheral 
direction. Today this characteristic of the  spinal ganglion cells is accepted 
w ithout reserve, b u t a perusal of the  controversies o f th e  early eighties, 
including R etzh is’s opinion th a t  R an v ier’s s ta tem en t seemed to  be very  
probable though unproved, will suffice to  show th e  difficulties it encoun­
tered.
In  th is opening period Lenhossék was the  first suggesting a division 
of th e  cellular complex of the  tu b er cinereum  into individual nuclei. 
He described the  exact extension of th e  form ation which, as a  resu lt of 
his paper, has become known as supraoptic nucleus. In com parative 
m velogenetic studies of the  spinal cord he p a rtly  extended and also lim ited 
th e  valid ity  of S tieda’s discovery, according to  which th e  pyram idal tra c t 
in th e  cord of certain  rodents was s itu a ted  not in the  lateral b u t in the 
posterior column, and  gave a detailed  description of th e  posterior column.
But i t  was the  Golgi m ethod which found one o f its principal exponents 
in Lenhossék. For th e  rap id  propagation and recognition of C ajal’s work 
we are highly indebted to  Kölliker, one of the  leading Germ an histolo­
gists, who was am ong the firs t to  apply  th e  Golgi m ethod and  evaluate 
its results in a system atic description of th e  nervous structu res in his tre a ­
tise on histology. Besides him and ano ther distinguished m orphologist, 
G. R etzius, tw o young scientists, Lenhossék and van G ebuchten, m ade their 
nam es associated w ith the  developm ent of the  new doctrine bo th  by the  
am ount and im portance of their contributions.
Lenhossék’s work w ith th e  Golgi m ethod was restric ted  to  th e  years 
from  1889 to  1896. In  1890 he proved th e  existence of centrifugal fibers 
in the  posterior roots of the  hen, a discovery m ade abou t the  sam e tim e 
also by Cajal. Lenhossék, always concerned with functional understanding, 
indicated  the  relationship of this observation to  th e  regu la to ry  influence 
of the  posterior roots on vasodilatation, as dem onstrated  experim entally  
by S trieker and others. A fu rth e r discovery in which Lenhossék shared 
p rio rity  w ith ano ther leading scientist, th is tim e w ith Retzius, was the  
description and  in terp re ta tio n  of the sensory cells of th e  lum bricus. His 
a tten tio n  was given to  sensory cells and  sensory endings in stud ies of 
th e  sense buds of th e  m ucosa o f the  m outh , of Jacobson’s organ, and  the 
m aculae and cristae acusticae. Again a t  th e  sam e tim e as R etzius, he 
showed th a t  th e  sensory cells in the ta s te  buds did  no t possess an  axon 
and th a t  in the  verteb rates only the olfactory sensory cells preserved the 
in verteb rate  character of a  sense cell.
Lenhossék published his results concerning some sensory and vegeta tive 
ganglia, and  some nerve endings in a volum e en titled  Beiträge zur Histologie 
des Nervensystems und der Sinnesorgane. He stud ied  the developm ent of 
th e  cells of the  spinal ganglia and dem onstrated  th a t  unipolarization  of 
th e  originally b ipolar neurones takes place in consequence o f w ithdraw al 
of the  cell body from  the  processes, while form erly a fusion o f th e  proxim al 
p a r ts  of the  processes was believed to  occur. He supported  th e  view of R etzius 
th a t  the  geniculate ganglion was equivalen t to  th e  sensory ganglia, and  
showed th a t  the  processes of its unipolar cells become the  fibers of the  
nervus in term edius; he also analysed o ther connections of th is ganglion. 
This work was reassum ed and  fu rthered  by Szentágothai alm ost four 
decades later. In  ano ther paper in the  sam e volum e Lenhossék proved
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th e  vegetative character of the  sphenopalatine ganglion and  described its 
connections with the  trigem inal nerve.
Lenhossék was the  firs t to  s tudy  the  developm ent o f the  neuroglia in the 
hum an em bryo w ith th e  Golgi m ethod. The term s astrocy te and  astrob last 
were proposed by him. I t  m ay be m entioned th a t while calling a tten tio n  
to  Golgi’s s ta tem en t th a t  some gliomas were m ade up o f astrocytes, he 
suggested th e  nam e astrom a, a forerunner o f m odern term inology, as recog­
nized by Bailey and  Cushing.
In  1892 Lenhossék gave a com prehensive description of the  results of 
his work on the  spinal cord, which he com pleted w ith  a review on the  
general results o f th e  new trends in neurohistology. W aldeyer’s report 
published one year earlier becam e renowned for in troducing  the  term  neu­
rone. The only world language in which Lenhossék published was Germ an, 
b u t his small book Der feinere B au des Nervensystems im  Lichte neuester 
Forschungen was tran sla ted  into French. A second Germ an edition entirely  
recast and  enlarged followed th ree years later.
One of th e  m ost in teresting  works of Lenhossék concerns the  re tina  
and the optic lobe of the  Cephalopoda, a stu d y  which was la te r supported  
and com plem ented bv Cajal.
In  1891 Lenhossék gave a detailed description of the  early  developm ent 
o f th e  spinal ganglia in the  hum an em bryo.
Several papers o f Lenhossék con tribu te to  th e  stru c tu re  of th e  nerve 
cell, especially to  th a t  of the  spinal ganglion cells in which he discovered 
the centrosome. In  these papers he proposed some technical im provem ents. 
Thus, a fte r being rein troduced by  Lenhossék, the  use of to lu idin  blue 
firs t proposed by .Mann, replaced th e  original Nissl stain ing  w ith  saponised 
m ethylene blue. In  these papers Lenhossék also proposed tw o term s 
which becam e generally known, although less preferred, nam ely tigroid for 
Nissl substance and  am phicyte for the  capsular cells of the  spinal 
ganglia.
In  la ter years Lenhossék re tu rned  to  problem s of the histogenesis and 
histology o f the  nervous tissue. To prove th e  centrogenic grow th of the  
nerve fibres and th e  ectoderm al origin of Schw ann’s cells on th e  basis 
o f th e  curren t histological stains and  silver preparations, in 1906 he 
studied the  histogenesis of the  peripheral nerve fibres. However, a purely  
morphological work like his was a t  th a t  tim e already overshadowed by  
the  experim ental studies of Harrison. Nevertheless, the  term s lem m ocyte 
and  lem m oblast proposed by  Lenhossék have been generally adopted. 
He in terp re ted  the  early  developm ent of neurofibrils in the  neuroblast 
in th e  sense th a t  th ey  serve as a  m echanical support of th e  outgrowing 
axon.
L a te r his work was dedicated to  cytological s truc tu re , in p articu la r to  the  
synapses, of the autonom ic cranial ganglia. H e recognized th e  differences 
distinguishing the  nerve cells of these ganglia from those of th e  sym pathetic 
system , which was an  im p o rtan t contribu tion  to  the  m orphological d istinc­
tion  between th e  parasym pathetic  and  the  sym pathetic  system s. In  recent 
years th e  in teresting  synaptic form ations in th e  ciliary ganglion have 
become th e  s ta rtin g  points of investigations w ith  m ethods of experim ental 
physiology and histochem istry.
In  his las t neurohistological paper, Lenhossék described the  stru c tu ra l
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peculiarity  of the  optic nerve of the serpents, given in the fac t th a t  the 
m yelinated  fibres are em bedded in a neuroglial syncytium .
Lenhossék’s scientific work was characterized by  a rigorous criticism  
of him self as well as others. W hen w riting his autobiography, his m odesty 
induced him to  restric t his own m erits to  having helped the  neurone theory  
to  recognition. I t  is in teresting  to  follow th e  progress of th e  neurone theory  
to  recognition. The neurone theory  has never been seriously contested 
in F rench  or Anglo-Saxon science. Owing to  Sherrington’s work and  his 
syntheses, it has become th e  basis of m odern neurophysiological investiga­
tion, in  which every principal fact proves i t  to  be th e  only anatom ical 
conception com patible w ith  physiological observations. Y et the  neurone 
theo ry  was passionately  contrad icted  by  m ost Germ an representatives 
o f th e  various fields of th e  neurological research and  by  Lenhossék’s fellow- 
countrym an A páthy . The opposition lasted  nearly  to  our day, while recently  
even exponents o f th e  generation directly  influenced by  the  m ost en thusi­
astic an tineuronists Nissl, Held and  Bethe seem to  accept th e  neurone 
theo ry  w ithou t reservation.
In  periods of scientific developm ent when two divergent theories are 
fighting one another, lite ra tu re  is usually  ab u n d an t in polemic papers, 
often  based, instead  of the description of new findings, on pure speculation 
which hard ly  seems justified  to  la te r generations, since either th e  reasoning 
of one p a rty , or th e  whole question, has lost im portance in th e  m eantim e. 
The com bat betw een neuronists and an tineuronists was n o t exem pt from 
th is  weakness of scientific a ttitu d e . Lenhossék him self was ra th e r reserved 
in  tak ing  p a r t  in  th e  heated  controversies in  th e  lite ra tu re . In  his works 
he generally described the  facts established by him, and in th e ir light 
he exam ined conflicting opinions.
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T H E  VESTIBULAR SENSORY CELLS AND T H E IR  INNERVATION*
by
H . E ngström
UNIVERSITY OF GÖTEBORG, SWEDEN
H . W . A d e s
U. S. NAVAL SCHOOL OF AVIATION MEDICINE 
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA,
J .  E . H a w k in s , j r .**
UNIVERSITY OF GÖTEBORG, SW ED E N
The basic s tudy  of the  am pullar cristae of the  guinea pig by W ersäll (1956) 
g reatly  advanced our know ledge of th e  vestibu lar epithelia. F u rther studies 
by  Sm ith (1956), E ngström  and  W ersäll (1958), B airati (1961), Engström  
(1958, 1961), W ersäll (1961) and  others confirm ed a principle th a t  could 
be recognized in all vestibu lar sensory epithelia of higher m am m als. I t  is 
now generally accepted th a t  there are two d istinct types o f hair cells in 
th e  vestibu lar sensory epithelia. D uring th e  last few years, however, it has 
become evident th a t  th e  description of the  vestibu lar sensory cells has 
been oversim plified and  th a t  im p o rtan t features of th e ir s tru c tu re  have 
been overlooked. Especially is th is tru e  of the  innervation  of the hair cells; 
therefore we considered it of in terest to  describe these sensory cells and 
their nerve endings once again in the  light of recent observations.
M ATERIAL A N D  TEC H N IQ UE
We have had a t  our disposal a large num ber of inner ears from  both  
guinea pigs and squirrel-m onkeys, fixed in 1.5% veronal-buffered osmic 
acid and  em bedded in acry late  or epoxy resins. U nstained  sections were 
exam ined by  phase con trast microscopy, and  sections stained  w ith u ranyl 
aceta te  or lead hydroxide were stud ied  w ith  th e  RCA EM U  3c electron 
microscope. P articu lar a tten tio n  was devoted to  the  m acular epithelia, 
b u t fu rth e r observations have shown th a t  the  findings are valid for the  
cristae as well.
OBSERVATIONS
There are tw o d istinc t kinds of sensory cells in all th e  vestibu lar sensory 
epithelia we have studied, and  th e ir characteristic features can be recognized 
in Figs 1. 2 and  4. Besides these there  are several cells o f in term ediate type, 
as well as groups o f cells w hich are enclosed in a single nerve calyx. Com­
pared w ith our schem atic drawings in earlier publications, Figs I, 2 and  4 
show considerable differences, especially in the  arrangem ent o f th e  sensory 
hairs and  in th e  innervation o f the  hair cells.
* This s tudy has been supported by  the Office o f  N aval Research (Contract N o. 
62558 — 3647) and by  the Swedish Medical Research Council.
** Special fellow  o f the USA Public H ealth Service. Present address: K resge H earing  
R esearch In stitu te , U n iversity  o f M ichigan, Ann Arbor.
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1F ig. 1 ,— Schem atic drawing o f  tw o vestibular sensory cells w ith surrounding sup­
porting cells. H C I =  haircell T ype Г, НС I I  =  haircell Type II, H =  stereocilia, 
КС =  kinocilia, MV =  m icrovilli, KM =  reticular mem brane, Gr =  granules in 
supporting cells, VII =  vesiculated bodies, GB =  Golgi com plex, NC =  nerve 
calyx, N u =  nucleus, IM =  intracellular mem branes w ith rhibosomes, N E  1 =  
sparsely granulated nerve endings, N E  2 =  richly granulated nerve endings 
presum ably w ith efferent function, Sy II =  synaptic bar, NS =  nucleus of a 
supporting cell, BM =  basem ent membrane, M , — M3 =  m itochondria, SC =  sup­
porting cell, UM N =  unm yelinated nerve, MN =  nerve w ith m yelin sheath
In  a recent publication on th e  s tru c tu re  and  functions o f th e  inner ear 
sensory hairs, E ngström , Ades and  Hawkins (1962) described the  two 
d istinc t kinds of sensory hairs on vestibu lar sensory cells, each of which is 
equipped w ith  abou t 70 stereocilia and  a single kinocilium. These were
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NFig. 2 .—Schem atic drawing o f a vestibular hair 
cell o f Type 1. Observe the oblique arrangement 
o f the hairs (H), increasing in length towards the 
kinocilium  (КС). The invaginations (arrows) from  
the nerve calyx (NC) indicate regions w ith thinner 
synaptic areas. NE 2 is a richly granulated nerve 
ending along the nerve calyx
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F ig. 3. — Electron micrograph of a hair cell o f Type I. The large nucleus (Nu) is 
located in the basal portion of the cell, the Golgi body (GB) is typically  lo ­
cated above the nucleus and groups o f m itochondria (M) under the cuticle 
with the hairs (H). SC is a supporting cell
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Fig. 4 .—Schem atic drawing of a hair cell o f Type 
II . A lso here the hairs have an increasing length  
toward the kinoeilium (КС). There are tw o kinds 
o f nerve endings (NE 1 and N E  2). The endings o f  
Type 1 show distinct invaginations in the cell form ­
ing ‘synaptic bars’
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known before, b u t th e  fact had  been overlooked th a t  the  sensory hairs 
of the  stereocilium  ty p e  have different lengths, and th a t  th ey  gradually  
increase in length tow ard the  kinocilium. This gradation in lengths is very 
pronounced, and  it can readily  be seen bv both  phase and electron m icro­
scopy (Figs 2, 4 and  7). A ctually  it was h inted  a t  by  R etains, b u t it has 
been overlooked in the  discussion of th e  physiology of the  vestibu lar sen­
sory cells, although th e  p a tte rn  is quite characteristic, and the  cells are 
d istinctly  polarized over large areas. The polarization of the  kinocilium  in 
one direction has been noted also in the  neurom asts of fish (Trujuillo- 
Cenóz 1961), in th e  la tera l line of X enopus (K alm iin, D ijkgraaf 1983), 
and in the  la teral line of fish (Flock e t al 1962), b u t it is no t s ta ted  w hether 
th e  stereocilia have different lengths. I t  has also been clearly established 
th a t  th e  polarization of th e  cells has a clearly defined physiological im port­
ance, and th a t  bending of th e  hairs tow ard the kinocilium  corresponds to  
a  rise in activ ity . D ijkgraaf (1963) no ted  the  im portance of th is polariza­
tion. In te rest in the  kinocilium  has been fu rther increased since i t  has
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Fig. 5 .—Electron micrograph o f a  T ype IT cell (cf. F ig. 4)
F ig. ti. — Guticular plate (Cu) of a Type.I hair cell from the Macula utrieuli o f a guinea- 
pig. The hairs (H) have very long roots (R), which penetrate the cuticle, and possibly 
reach to  the m itochondrial region ( j\1 ) .  NO is the nerve calyx. The black and w hite 
arrows to the right indicate regions w ith periodical arrangement o f structures first
observed by Friedmann
been shown th a t the prim itive o tolith  of th e  aseidian tadpole is enclosed 
in w ha t seems to  he a modified kinocilium, and  th a t no stereocilia are pre­
sent on the  cell (Dillv 1962) .  In  th is connection it is of g rea t in terest th a t  
a modified kinocilium is also present on every cochlear hair cell, as shown 
by Flock e t al ( 1962)  and b y  us (1962) .  These observations and several 
others have prom pted us to  consider th e  kinocilium as a m ost im portan t 
sensory hair. We no longer regard  the  bending of the stereocilia as directly  
responsible for excitation  of th e  hair cell, b u t only indirectly  because of a 
m echanical effect on the  kinocilium  and the  basal body. I t  is extrem ely  
in teresting to  note th a t m odified kinocilia are now being found on m ost 
sensory cells and  even inside the central nervous system . In  the vestibular 
sensory epithelia, w ith the  ra th e r s tiff stereocilia increasing in length  tow ard 
the  very  long kinocilium , it m ust be assum ed th a t  e ither a  sidewise m ove­
m ent of the  statoconia or an increased pressure upon th e  hair-bearing 
surface m ust be m et bv a gradual increase in resistance, which could result 
in a graded form o f response or could be an  im portan t safeguard to  p reven t 
dam age to  the  sensitive organelles inside th e  cell. I t  will be of g reat in terest 
to  see if the  staircase p a tte rn  in the arrangem ent of stereocilia is p resent 
also in the  side-line organ of, for instance, Xenopus, where ad jacen t rows 
of sensory cells are oppositely polarized.
Fig. 7 .—Schem atic drawing showing tic ■ interrelation o f som e vestibu­
lar sensory cells to  each other. It is quite clear th at a nerve calyx can 
innervate a T ype I  cell as w ell as a  T ype If cell. A nerve calyx m ay  
also send an extra branch to  a Type I I  cell. The figure also shows the 
location o f tin“ richly granulated endings (NE 2) relative to  the spar­
sely granulated ones (NE I )
In  h a ir cells of Type I  (Figs 1, 2 an d 3 ) th e  in fracu ticu lar region is richly 
provided w ith  m itochondria (Fig. 6) indicating a high enzym atic and  m eta­
bolic ac tiv ity . I t  is im p o rtan t to  establish th e  exact function of these m ito ­
chondria. In  th e  ou ter hair cells of the  guinea pig and  squirrel monkey 
cochlea there  is a m arked accum ulation of m itochondria in the  region 
under th e  basal body, th e  s tru c tu re  corresponding to  the  kinocilium  o f the  
vestibu lar cells. There it seems probable th a t  the m odified kinocilium  has 
a  close functional relationship to  the nearby m itochondria, as these often  
are grouped around the  basal body. I t  is also essential to  determ ine w hether 
the  rootlets of th e  vestibu lar stereocilia pene tra te  the  cuticle and  m ake 
contact w ith th e  large m itochondria. I t  is quite evident th a t  th e  roo tlets 
very  nearly  if no t en tirely  pene tra te  the  cuticle. (Fig. 6).
The hair cells of Type I  usually  have a characteristic arrangem ent o f the  
cytoplasm ic organelles, as can be seen from  Figs 1 and  2, b u t as very  little  
of im portance can be added a t  present, we refer the  reader to  earlier pub li­
cations. T he hair cells of Type 1Г show considerable varia tion  in form. In 
the  u tricu la r and  saccular m aculae some of th e  cells are short and  bulky, 
b u t th e  m ajo rity  have the  form shown in Figs 4 an d  5. The cells of the 
cristae are often ta lle r and th inner. The endoplasm atic reticulum  and  tin
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Fig. 8 .—Type I hair cell (HOI)  where the nerve calyx (NO) 
sends a nerve branch (N E 1) to  another cell. This branch is 
also provided with a granulated nerve ending (N E  2)
location o f the  cytoplasm ic organelles differ considerably from  th e  p a tte rn  
seen in th e  cells of Type I  (cf. Fig. 3 w ith Fig. 5).
The m ost strik ing and  significant differences am ong vestibu lar cells 
lie in  th e  mode of innervation. I t  was originally supposed by W ersäll (1956) 
and  by  E ngström  and  W ersäll (1958) th a t  the  tw o types of sensory cells 
were innervated  by nerve fibers of d ifferent calibre, and  this is perhaps 
still tru e  to  a certain  ex ten t; however, the  innervation of th e  sensory cells 
is m ore com plicated th an  was a t  firs t believed. A clear overlapping of the  
innervation takes place, so th a t  Type I  and  Type I I  cells m ay be innervated 
by th e  sam e nerve fiber. Specifically a Type I I  cell can apparen tly  be inner­
va ted  by  collateral twigs from a nerve calyx th a t  surrounds a Type I  cell 
(cf. Figs 7, 8). Our evidence shows th a t  the  nerve calyx on its  inner side 
m ay innervate  a Type I cell and on its ou ter side can m ake close contact 
w ith a Type II cell. In this contact area structu res resem bling synapses 
can be observed (Figs 9, 10, 11). There is now reason to  believe th a t  the  
Type I I  cell is phylogenetically the p rim ary  cell. Since th is cell also has
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Fig. 9. A hair cell o f Type I (HO I) and one of Type II (HO II) 
divided only by a nerve calyx. As can be seen from the following Fig. 10, 
both typ es o f cells form synaptic regions w ith the nerve calyx
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F ig. 10 .—D etail from Fig. 9. HC 1 is a Type Г cell where the contact with the 
nerve calyx (NC) has a different thickness (white arrows). НС II  is a Type II  cell 
where black arrows indicate regions o f supposed synaptic contact. Observe also the 
nuclear membranes and the nuclear pores
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Fig. 1 1. Hair cell o f Type IT (НС II) with a large nerve ending o f  the little granulated 
typ e (N E  1) w ith a d istinct synaptic invagination (Sy I). The richly granulated nerve 
ending (N E  2) has also a distinct synaptic contact (black arrows)
a sim pler form of innervation, it will be best to  begin by considering this 
first.
The hair cell of Type I I  is innervated  by a t  least two different kinds of 
nerve endings. One of these, called nerve ending Type 1, is sparsely g ran u ­
lated  and  forms a synaptic contact w ith th e  hair cell p lasm a m em brane. 
The synaptic region often shows a small indentation  into the  vestibu lar 
cell, and  in some instances the  nerve ending m ay be p artia lly  engulfed by 
th e  sensory cell. The synaptic indentation  varies in form and  size. In  some 
cases it  is sm ooth and rounded as in Fig. 11 while in others it is oblique 
showing a few vesicles inside the  sensory cell. In still o ther cases it is very
F ig. 12.—Hail' cell Type I (HC1) w ith  a th in  synaptic region (white 
arrows) to  the nerve calyx (NC). The granulated N E  2 is very d istinct. SC
is the supporting cell
sim ilar to  w hat Sm ith and S jöstrand  have called a ‘synaptic b a r ’, b u t as 
far as we have found, there is always an  invagination or inden tation  of 
the  sensory cell’s p lasm a m em brane w ith  sometimes a denser region on 
bo th  sides of the  invagination. As m entioned above, vesicles are sometimes 
seen on the  same side as the  sensory cell, b u t in o ther cases the  appearance 
is more th a t  of sho rt spines or rad ia ting  denser s tructu res of ab o u t 200 Â 
in length, (cf. R obertson’s studies on the  s tru c tu re  of synapses). F u rth e r 
studies are necessary to  clarify these s tru c tu ra l complexities. The general 
character of these endings indicates th a t  th ey  are postsynaptic, which 
fu rth e r implies cen tripetal conduction. Along one cell surface there  are 
found several endings of th is ty p e  varying b o th  in size and  form. Some 
are d istinctly  bouton-shaped, while others are long and  slender and  m ake 
extended con tac t w ith the  sensory cells. Some o f these endings are so large 
as to  resemble a h a lf of a nerve calvx such as will be described for Type I  
cells.
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Fig. 'Ki. —Hah' cell Type 1 (HC I) w ith  a thin synaptic region (black arrows) and 
surrounding nerve calyx (NO). The nerve ending o f  Type 2 (XE 2) is richly granulated 
i and forms a d istinct synaptic region (Sy)
The o ther kind of nerve ending is less num erous. They are often bou ton­
shaped and  very densely g ranu la ted  (Fig. 11), differing considerably from 
th e  sparsely g ranu la ted  form. They are referred to  as Type 2. These g ran u ­
la ted  endings are in d irect con tac t w ith the sensory cell surface and there 
is often a d istinc t thickening of the  p lasm a m em brane o f bo th  sensory cell 
and  nerve ending in the  area of contact. There is evidence th a t g ranulated  
nerve endings of th is ty p e  m ay also establish synaptic contacts w ith nerve 
fibers belonging to  Type 1, a sim ilar kind of g ranu lated  ending being found 
in contact w ith the  nerve calyces surrounding vestibu lar sensory cells of 
T ype 1.
The vestibu lar sensory cell of Type I  is surrounded alm ost to ta lly  by 
a sparsely g ranu la ted  nerve calyx (Figs 1 and  2). Calyx and  cell are sepa­
ra ted  by  a d istance of 250 — 300 Â .I t  was earlier supposed th a t th is d istance 
was uniform  all around th e  cell, except for the  neck region creating the  
impression th a t only the neck region should be regarded as th e  synaptic 
area. This impression was strengthened  by th e  observation th a t the nerve 
calyx in the neck region contained vesicles sim ilar to  the  synaptic vesicles. 
(C. Sm ith 1956).
O ur studies have clearly shown, however, th a t  the  d istance between the 
sensory cell and the  nerve calyx is no t uniform  all the  way around the  cell. 
In stead  there are well-defined areas of narrow ing of the  space between 
calyx and  cell (Fig. 12). In the  center of these areas an  invagination can 
often be seen and  som etimes th is is a narrow  invagination sim ilar to  C. 
S m ith ’s synaptic bar (Fig. 13). Small vesicles with a d iam eter of 200—400 Á 
are often found inside the th in  regions, especially in con tac t with the  invagi­
nations. These invaginations can sometimes be ra th e r large (Fig. 14). Often
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Fig. 14.—H air cell o f Type I w ith very large invaginations. Cf. studies by  W ersäll
et al
a densely g ranu la ted  nerve ending of Type 2 can be found outside th e  nerve 
calyx in th e  same region. One or more of such densely g ranu la ted  endings 
are alm ost always found outside the  nerve calyx, as previously described 
by Engström  (1958, 1961).
In  our earlier publications we assum ed th a t  sensory cells of Types I  and 
I I  were innerva ted  by different types of nerve fibers. The present study  
has clearly shown th a t  the  ou ter surface of the  nerve calyx is often in  con­
ta c t  w ith a sensory cell of Type II , and  th a t  osmiophilic ‘synaptic regions’ 
can clearly be seen along the  con tac t surface, furtherm ore, a nerve calyx 
has often been seen to  give off a branch to  a nearby  Type I I  cell (Fig. 8). 
Along such a side branch, which, in all cases we have seen, term inates 
w ith a sparsely g ranu la ted  ending, i. e. an ending of Type 1, there is usua lly
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Fig. 15.—D ifferent typ es o f innervation o f vestibu ­
lar sensory cells. There are m any different varieties 
from the Type I I  over an interm ediate form to  Type I  
and to  groups o f sensory cells in one calyx
seen a densely g ranu la ted  ending of T ype 2. Our studies have also shown 
th a t  in bo th  m aculae and  cristae nerve calyces m ay be found which contain 
tw o, three, or som etim es even four sensory cells (Fig. 15).
The present s tu d y  has clearly shown th a t  th e  con tac t betw een a vestibu lar 
sensory cell and  its cen tripeta l nerve fiber follows a regular p a tte rn  with 
characteristic regions containing invaginations, in which g ranu lar or 
vesicular structu res are very  sparse or absent. O ther kinds of endings show
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Fig. 16. —Section o f eponem bedded crista amp. where it is possible 
to get a rather good impression o f  the structure o f the epithelium  
already at low  m agnification
a  clearly d ifferent form and are filled w ith synaptic  vesicles. There is every 
reason to  suppose th a t  the  tw o morphological varieties of synapses are 
correspondingly d ifferent w ith respect to  function.
I t  is possible th a t  the synaptic con tac t between sensory cell and cen tri­
petal nerve ending signifies an electrical form of transm ission, while th e  
granulated  endings a c t with a chemical tra n sm itte r . Such an idea has also 
been expressed bv Kodes in a discussion of one of our papers.
3 7
Fig. 17.—-The epithelial and subepithelial region o f a m acula utrieuli showing  
the infolding o f the m yelin  (MN) and a rich accum ulation of m itochondria
where the m yelin  ends
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Fig. 18. —Complicated infoldings o f the myelin in regions of dem yelinization  
under the macular epithelium . Some unm yelinated fibers can also he seen
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SUM M ARY
The present stu d y  has shown th a t  th e  vestibu lar sensory cells are of 
tw o m ain types, b u t th a t  cells m ay be found which form an interm ediate 
varie ty , presum ably  a p artia l d ifferentiation from  th e  phylogenetically 
older Type I I  cell into a cell of Type I.
This stu d y  has also clearly established th a t  sensory cells of bo th  types 
m ay be innervated  by  one and  the sam e nerve fiber, and  th a t  th e  in ­
nervation  p a tte rn  of th e  vestibu lar sensory cells is far more com plicated 
th an  earlier believed.
Our study  has fu rther shown th a t  well-defined synaptic regions are 
found between the  nerve calyx and  base of the sensory cell of Type I. These 
bear a  clear resem blance to  the  supposed synaptic regions between nerve 
endings of the  sparsely g ranu la ted  ty p e  and  the sensory cells of Type II .
DISCUSSION
Eccle-s: D r E ngström ’s beautiful p ictures have very  clearly indicated  
to  me th a t  the  transm ission from  receptor cell to  afferent term inal is elec­
trical. There is no sign of s tru c tu ra l features characteristic of chemically 
tran sm ittin g  synapses, such as synaptic vesicles and th e  m em brane th icken ­
ings. On the  o ther hand, he showed the  invaginations of m em brane and  th e  
very  close con tac t and  even fusion o f m em branes th a t  resem ble th e  p re ­
sumed electrical tran sm ittin g  regions th a t  R obertson has dem onstrated  in 
th e  electrical tran sm ittin g  synapses between crustacean g ian t fibres and 
m otor fibres. There can, I th ink , be no doub t th a t  the  heavily vesicu- 
la ted  term inals of the  efferent olivo-cochlear bundle are chemically tra n s ­
m itting . However, I  did n o t see m any o f th e  ‘active zones’ th a t  according 
to  C outeaux, G ray, P a lay  and  others are the  specialized areas of chemical 
transm ission. These active zones are characterized by m em brane th icken­
ings and accum ulation of vesicles. The close apposition of a  vesiculated 
s tru c tu re  is no t a sufficient guaran tee o f functional synapse. I  would like 
to  ask D r E ngström  w hether he finds such active zones w ith contacts of 
vesiculated term inals bo th  onto the receptor cells and  the  afferent nerve 
term inals. D esm edt’s experim ent certain ly  indicates th a t  the olivocochlear 
bundle inhibits bo th  the  afferent nerve term inals, which would be post- 
synaptic inhibition, and  also th e  receptor cell, which would be presynaptic 
inhibition. 1 th in k  th a t  D r Engström  has dem onstrated  bo th  types of 
synapses.
Walberg: R eferring to  w hat Professor Ecoles has iu st said, I  th in k  th a t  
one of the  few ways to  get a disappearance of synaptic vesicles in boutons 
is to  cu t th e ir fibres. I f  you do so, th e  vesicles disappear, b u t th is process 
m ay take several days. Thus, in the  adu lt cat vesicles are present in degener­
ating boutons even on th e  7th day  a fte r operation. Obviously, therefore, 
the synaptic  vesicles are structu res of g reat im portance for th e  normal 
function of boutons. P robab ly  th ey  are n o t easily removed, even though 
a continuous stim ulation  of the fibers is m ade in physiological experi­
m ents.
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DIE NERV EN E ND LG U N G E X DER GESCHMACKSKNOSPEN
von
D. K adanoff
ANATOMISCHES INSTITUT DEH UNIVERSITÄT 
SOFIA, BULGARIEN
Die ersten U ntersuchungen über Form  und  Lage der N ervenelem ente der 
Geschm acksknospen und des sie um gebenden E pithels fallen au f die letzten 
.Jahre des vorigen Jah rh u n d erts . G. R etzius (1892) und M. v. Lenhossék 
(1892 und 1893 a), die die Golgi-M ethode benutzten , haben die N ervenendi­
gungen der K nospen bei einigen A rten der Fische, A m phibien und  Säugetiere 
beschrieben. Diesen S tudien folgten weitere Arbeiten, die an verschiedenen 
Tieren ausgeführt w urden (Arnstein (1893), Jacques (1893), Ploschko 
(1897), Dogiel (1897), B o teza t (1910), Cajal (1904), K olm er (1910), Boeke 
(1921). Vor meinen U ntersuchungen (1953) w urden spezielle U n te rsu ­
chungen über die N ervenendigungen der Geschm acksknospen beim Men­
schen u n te r A nwendung von neueren Silberim prägnationsm ethoden n icht 
durchgeführt. N ur im K apitel über das Geschm acksorgan im H andbuch  
der mikroskopischen Anatom ie (herausgegeben von W. v. M öllendorff 
1927) h a t K olm er (1910) diese Endigungen beim Menschen in zwei A bbil­
dungen gezeigt. Doch sind diese im Vergleich zu den bereits bekannten  
Endigungen bei anderen Säugern spärlich und liegen nur im basalen Bereich 
der Knospen.
Die K nospen der Fische ähneln in ihrer S tru k tu r sehr s ta rk  denen der 
Säugetiere. Nach v. Lenhossék (1893 a, b) b ildet eine der N ervenfasern, 
die zu jeder K nospe hinziehen, u n te r der Basis derselben durch Verzwei­
gung und  V erbindung ih rer Ä stchen eine d ichte V erflechtung, die vom A utor 
als Cupula bezeichnet w urde (Abb. 1). Von der der Knospe zugekehrten 
Seite der Cupula tre ten  kurze Ä stchen aus, die zum  Teil im B asalabschn itt 
der K nospe selbst in kleinen K nöpfchen enden. Die anderen N ervenele­
m ente der Knospe, die wahrscheinlich durch die Teilung einer oder zweier 
dicken, vom subepithelialen N ervengeflecht ausgehenden m arkhaltigen N er­
venfasern en tstanden  sind, tre ten  in die K nospe ein und verzweigen sich 
dort. Sie wurden von Lenhossék (1892 und  1893 a, b) als intragem m ale 
Fasenr bezeichnet. Die intragem m alen Fasern  weisen stellenweise kleine 
knötchenartige Verdickungen (V arikositäten) auf. Die N ervenfasern, die 
u n ter dem  E pithel der Zunge liegen, geben Ä ste ab, die in das E pithel 
zwischen den K nospen eindringen, sich als perigem m ale oder intergem m ale 
Fasern  weiterverzweigen und zwischen den Epithelzellen enden. Beim 
K aninchen h a t v. Lenhossék (1893 a, b) keine Cupula an  der Basis der 
Geschm acksknospen der Papillae foliatae gefunden. Die intragem m alen 
Fasern (Ästchen) legen sich den Zellen der Geschm acksknospen an und 
enden nach Lenhossék (1893 a, b) frei, d. h. sie sind n icht als ihre F o rtsä tze  
zu betrach ten . E r u n te rs tü tz t die Auffassung, dal.1 m an, wenn ein perigem-
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Abb. 1 . — Zwei Endknospen aus der M undschleimhaut eines Meeraales. Golgi-Methode. 
Originalzeichnung von M. v. Lenhossék (aus A nal. A nz. <V, 1893). a =  Zu der E ndknospe  
tr itt eine Nervenfaser, die die Cupula (subgemmales Büschel) an der Basis der Knospe 
bildet. Von der Cupula gehen term inale Ä stchen ab, die in der Knospe als intragem- 
male Nervenfasern verlaufen, h =  Perigem m ale (intergemmale) Nervenfasern um
eine Endknospe
1
Abb. 2 .— Geschm acksknospe in einer Papilla  
fungiformis des Menschen. D ichtes subgem males 
Knäuel. Pyridinm odifikation der Silberimpräg­
nationsm ethode von Bielschowskv. Zeichnung, 
Obj. Olimmersion 1/12, Ok. I. / Subgem m a­
les N ervenknäuel, 2 =  selbständige dünne N er­
venfaser, die intragemmale N ervenästchen ab- 
gibt, 3 intragemmale Nervenfasern, 4 =  Vari­
kosität einer intragemmalen Nervenfaser
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Abb. 3. — Geschmacksknospe in einer Papilla fungiformis 
des M enschen. Lockeres subgem m ales K näuel m it intra- 
gem m alen Nervenfasern. Pyrid inm odifikation  der S il­
berim prägnationsm ethode von B ielschow sky. Mikro­
photographie, R eichert, Obj. 40, Ok. 8
males M äntelchen um die K nospen tatsäch lich  vorhanden ist, dessen Fasern 
zu den intergem m alen rechnen muß.
Die von Lenhossék vor 70 Jah ren  erzielten vorzüglichen R esu lta te  bew ei­
sen, daß m an m it einer n icht im m er eindeutige Ergebnisse sichernden 
M ethode, wie die Golgi-Methode, die feine S tru k tu r der rezeptorischen 
V orrichtungen des peripherischen Nervensystem s aufdecken kann, was 
o ft auch m it m odernen histochem ischen M ethoden n ich t gelingt.
Nach meinen U ntersuchungen (1953) liegen die N ervenelem ente der 
Geschm acksrezeptoren und ihre Endigungen beim Menschen subgem m al 
und  intragem m al. Bei einem Teil der K nospen durchflechten und  verbinden 
sich die Verzweigungen der H auptnervenfaser (oder Fasern) u n te r der 
Basis der betreffenden Knospe, wodurch ein ungleichm äßig dichtes subgem-
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1
Abb. 4. — Geschmacksknospe an der dorsalen 
Seite des Kehldeckels des Menschen. Subgem ­
m ales Nervenbüschel. Pyridinm odifikation der 
Silberim prägnationsm ethode von B ielschow sky. 
Zeichnung, Öbj. Ölimmersion 1/12, Ok. 1. 1 =  
Subgem m ales N ervenbüschel, 2 =  neurofibril- 
läres Endästchen im basalen Bezirk der Gesch­
macksknospe, 3 — intragem m ale Nervenfaser, 
/ =  kugelförmige Nervenendigungen einer intra- 
gem m alen Nervenfaser, 5 = durchschnittenes 
intragemmales Nervenfaserästchen
males Endgebilde en ts teh t (Abb. 2 — 4). ln  andere K nospen tre ten  die 
N ervenfaserästchen nach I 2 W indungen ein, ohne subgem m ale Endge­
bilde zustande zu bringen. E s sind zwei Form en des subgem m alen Gebildes 
zu unterscheiden: K näuel und  Büschel. Die K näuel teilen sich in dichte 
und lockere. Die dichten K näuel en tstehen  durch enge V erflechtungen 
der N ervenfaserästchen (Abb. 2). Die lockerenK näluel bestehen aus einigen 
sich kreuzenden Schlingen, die durch W indungen der Äste ihrer H a u p tn e r­
venfasern zustande kommen (Abb. 3). Die B estandselem ente eines Teiles 
der K näuel geben einzelne Verzweigungen ab, dringen in die K nospen ein 
und endigen d o rt in kleinen K nöpfchen und Kügelchen.
Die Büschel en tstehen  m eist durch die m ehrfache Teilung einer dicken 
m arkhaltigen N ervenfaser, deren term inale Äste kurz sind un d  in E n d v er­
dickungen verschiedener F o rm —kugelförmig, oval oder schaufelartig— 
auslaufen (Abb. 4). Manche dieser Ä ste dringen in den basalen Teil der 
K nospe ein, wo sie zwischen deren Zellen in K nöpfchen endigen.
Im  Kehldeckel liegen die Nervenelem ente der subgem m alen K näuel 
und  besonders der subgem m alen Büschel sehr oft in G ruppen von d icht 
angehäuften  Zellen (Spezialzellen), die sich dunkel färben u nd  m eistens quer 
übereinander gelagert sind (Abb. 5). Bei den K nospen des K ehlkopfes 
tr if f t  m an n ich t selten auch vielfach verflochtene subgem m ale K näuel
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Tabèlle 1
F älle  von N ekrosperm ie im  K rankenm aterial der Urologischen K lin ik
Karth.
№ Alter ml pH
Spermien -  
zahl
Motile













2 1614 25 2,74,0
7,0





392 50 7. —
3 1555 26 3,1 1-2/Blfd. Ф ф  schlaff abwesend allgem. —
4 1729 28 1,2 6,8 8-10/Blfd. Ф Ф  schlaff 128 allgem. —
5 7788 45 2,4 7,5 vereinz. 1-1 Ф ^  atroph. TotalNekrosp. + 187 allgem. —




maxim. abwesend feratoide niedrigere 17- 
Ketosteroid- Werte
7 1194 26 3,21,8 8-10/Blfd. Ф ф  fest
normal,
flach abwesend allgem.
8 1746 27 1.82,2
6,8
6,8
2-4 /B lfd .
4-5/BIfd. Ф Ф  fest
normal,
drüsig 36 allgem. —
9 1329 24
1.4
2,0 7,5 4-5/Blfd, einmal: 1 ф fest
normal,




















Nekrosp. + 350 allgem. —








maxim. 148 allgem. —
13 1758 32
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nach 250 mg 
Testosteron 
Fructosew-. 265








жBei dem einzigen K ranken  m it re la tiv  hoher Sperm ienzahl u nd  to ta le r 
N ekrosperm ie (Fall Nr. 1) verm ochten w ir tro tz  w iederholter U ntersuchung 
die F ruktose n ich t zu bestim m en, weil die Spermamenge zweimal n icht m ehr 
als 0,5 ml ausm achte und  wegen ihres mukösen Z ustandes kaum  P lasm a ergab.
In  einem  anderen oligcsperm ischen E jak u la t (Fall Nr. 2) sahen wir bei 
einer U ntersuchung n u r eine einzige (sich träge bewegende) Spermie. D er 
F ruktosew ert w ar 392 m g%  .
In  den Fällen Nr. 3, 4 u n d  5 gesellte sich zur to ta len  Nekrosperm ie 
m axim ale H yposperm ie. Die Sperm ien säm tlicher drei K ranken  verfügten im 
allgemeinen über pathologische S truk tu r, doch t r a t  die testiku läre  H erkunft 
des Leidens auch bei der physischen U ntersuchung zutage: die ITöden dieser 
K ranken waren stark atrophisch. Ih re  Fruktosew erte waren zw ar niedriger, 
aber höher als die un tere  Grenze des Norm alwertes. In  diesen Fällen w ar es 
denkbar, daß die Akinese tatsäch lich  dem extrem en G rad der H ypokinosperm ie 
entsprach, d. h. der Fehler ausschließlich bei den Spermien lag.
Bei den P atien ten  Nr. 6 u nd  7 bestand  to ta le  Nekrosperm ie und  m ax i­
m ale H yposperm ie, w ährend ihre H oden dem  N orm alzustand entsprachen. 
E s waren frühere K ranke, die w ir zur N achuntersuchung bestellten, zu der sie 
leider n ich t erschienen, weil sie sich angeblich unbekannten O rts aufhielten.
In  den Fällen Nr. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 und 14 tauch te  bei m axim aler H ypo­
sperm ie u n d  Akinese hier u n d  da eine sich — wenn auch schlecht — bewe­
gende Sperm ie auf. In säm tlichen Fällen dom inierten die pathologischen F o r­
men. Die H oden zeigten einen anscheinend einw andfreien S tatus. Bei 3 K ra n ­
ken w ar der F ruk tosegehalt im Sperm aplasm a hoch, w ährend dieser W ert im 
F all Nr. 12 148 m g%  betrug  und im F all Nr. 13 auffallend niedrig war, n äm ­
lich 33 m g % . Allerdings stieg dieser W ert nach V erabreichung von 250 mg 
Testosteron au f 265 m g% , doch t r a t  in den Bewegungsverhältnissen keine 
V eränderung ein.
A uf G rund der schweren H yposperm ie m uß tro tz  der scheinbaren In ta k t­
heit der Hoden auch in obigen Fällen au f die Läsion des germ inativen Gewebes 
als Ursache geschlossen werden. D er Mangel an Bewegung beruhte n ich t au f 
dem  Sperm aplasm a, sondern au f der strukturellen  Läsion der Spermien. W ir 
erachten es als einen Fehler, daß w ir bei diesen K ranken — m it Ausnahm e 
von zweien — nicht au f der D urchführung der Hodenbiopsie bestanden 
haben, deren Ergebnis unsere B ehauptung  besser dokum entiert hätte .
W ährend in den bisher beschriebenen Fällen die A ufrechterhaltung des 
hypo- oder akinetischen Zustands au f die Spermien zurückgeführt werden 
konnte, m uß der F all des K ranken Nr. 8 als kom biniertes B ild bezeichnet 
werden. Auch hier lag m axim ale H yposperm ie bei norm alem  G enitalzustand 
vor. D er Fruktosespiegel m achte indessen n u r 36 mg% aus, ein W ert, der 
bedeutend  u n te r dem  norm alen liegt. Zugleich w ar die Verschiebung der 
R eaktion  in  Säurerichtung auffallend: pH  =  6,8. D urch diesen niedrigen W ert 
w ird die Bewegung bereits an und  fü r sich s ta rk  beein träch tig t. Sicherlich 
ergab sich die Säurekom ponente n ich t aus den m ilchsäureartigen D erivaten 
des ahgebauten K ohlenhydrats, da  ja  kaum  Sperm ien anwesend waren, welche 
die F rukto lyse erm öglicht hä tten . Möglicherweise beruhte diese Verschiebung 
au f den schwach sauren P roduk ten  der P ro sta ta . In  diesem F all d ü rfte  also 
die Akinese m ehrere G ründe gehabt haben: 1. die pathologische Sperm ato- 
genese, 2. den niedrigen Fruktosespiegel, 3. das saure Medium. (Sekret der 
P ro s ta ta : Aplasie der Vesicula sémin, oder O bliteration ihrer A usführungs­
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gange?) Dies w äre som it der einzige Fall, wo auch die Zusam m ensetzung 
des Sperm aplasm as fü r den Ausfall der Bewegung veran tw ortlich  zu m a­
chen war.
Unsere Zusam m enstellung ist angesichts des seltenen Vorkom m ens der 
N ekrosperm ie bescheiden. W enn überhaup t von einer Schlußfolgerung gespro­
chen werden darf, so läß t sich sagen, daß die Ursache des Ausfalls bei Nekro­
spermie vor allem in  den Spermien gesucht werden m uß . Der defizitäre Zustand  
des Spermaplasmas als eine die Unbeweglichkeit aufrechterhaltende Ursache 
kom m t viel seltener vor. D essenungeachtet müssen die F ruktoseverhältn isse in 
jedem  Fall gek lärt werden. W enn die U ntersuchung den Mangel an diesem 
K oh lenhydrat bestä tig t, so befinden w ir uns in bezug au f die K orrektion in 
einer günstigeren Lage. M it Androgen läß t sich dieser W ert gegebenenfalls 
(wie in unserem  F all Nr. 11) erhöhen, und  im Falle einer entsprechenden 
Sperm ienzahl un d  Z ellstruk tur erscheinen gewisse Hoffnungen in bezug au f 
die F e rtilitä t gerechtfertig t. Leider ist dies der seltenere Fall. Die N orm a­
lisierung der geschädigten Spermien, d. h. die K orrektion der germ inativen 
Läsion, is t eine viel schwerere Aufgabe u nd  m it H ilfe der üblichen Therapie 
(Gonadotropine, R ebound- Verfahren usw.) im allgemeinen kaum  zu lösen.
W ir glauben, die Nekrospermie in  der überwiegenden Mehrzahl der Fälle 
berechtigterweise au f eine Schädigung der Spermien zurückführen zu müssen.
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DIE KLINISCHE BEDEUTUNG DER AMINOSÄUREN 
IM MENSCHLICHEN EJAKULAT
R .  D o e p f m e r
UNIVERSITÄTS-HAUTKLINIK, BONN
Zusammenfassung
Mit der von K r a m p i t z  ausgearbeiteten säulenclirom atographischen Methode 
wurden im  m enschlichen E jakulat qualitativ  und quantitativ  basische, saure 
und am photere Aminosäuren bestim m t. D ie eigenen Ergebnisse w ichen qualitativ  
und quantitativ  w esentlich von den R esultaten m it der papierchrom atographischen  
Methode ab. Beim  gleichen Individuum  war der Gehalt der Am inosäuren w eit­
gehend konstant, sofern der Spermaliquor zu bestim m ten gleichen Zeiten nach  
der E jakulation untersucht wurde. Bei Oligo-Astheno-Teratosperm jen und bei 
Azoospermien m it Leydigzellinsuffizienz sowie einer Aspermie infolge Mißbildung 
der akzessorischen G eschlechtsdrüsen wiesen die verschiedenartigen A m ino­
säuren einen deutlichen A bfall gegenüber Normospermien auf. D er Gehalt der 
Am inosäuren dürfte ebenso wie der Fruktosegehalt w eitgehend von  einer normalen  
Funktion der Leydigzellen abhängen. Primäre Hodenschäden m it Oligo-Astheno- 
Teratosperm ien oder Azoospermien ohne L eydigzellinsuffizienz ließen keine 
w esentlichen A bweichungen von Normospermien erkennen. D ie A nfertigung eines 
Aminosäurendiagramm s erfordert etw a 2 Tage Dauer. D ie Bestim m ung der A m ino­
säuren ist daher für Routineuntersuchungen wie die Fruktosebestim m ung zunächst 
nicht geeignet.
U ber die Rolle der M otilitä t und  insbesondere der Q ualitä t der M otilität, 
d . h .  der In ten s itä t der V orw ärtsbew egung beim  Zustandekom m en einer 
B efruchtung besteh t ebenso wie vor 4 Jah rzehn ten  bei der G eburt der Sperma- 
tologie keine E inigkeit. E inige A utoren [4, 16 usw.] nehm en an, daß  auch 
unbewegliche Sperm ien infolge von M uskelkontraktionen bis in die Tube Vor­
dringen können. Die Ergebnisse an einem sehr großen K rankengu t von 
M acL eod  und  G old  [9] sprechen jedoch dafür, daß die Q ualitä t der M otilitä t 
doch ein wesentliches, wenn n ich t das w esentlichste C harakteristikum  fü r die 
Bedeutung der Zeugungsfähigkeit darstellt.
W enig erforscht ist bis heute, ob Sperm ien aus dem  Sperm aliquor, aus 
den ZerVixsekreten oder aus den Sekreten des U terus oder der Tube Substanzen 
als Energiequelle aufnehm en können. Bei einem  norm alen Geschlechtsverkehr 
w andern bei norm aler G onadentätigkeit des Mannes u nd  der F rau  die Sper­
mien in wenigen Sekunden oder M inuten in das Zervixsekret. D a m it Sicher­
heit der Sperm aliquor n icht durch das Zervixsekret zu dringen verm ag, is t in 
der R egel der Sperm aliquor n ich t als Energiequelle fü r die M otilitä t der Sper­
mien zu betrach ten .
Zahlreiche biochemische U ntersuchungen des E jaku lats  [10, 14, 17] 
brachten keine sicheren darstellerischen Hinweise über die B efruchtungsfähig­
keit der Spermien. Lediglich der Fruktose- u nd  Inositgehalt des Sperm aliquors 
gab Aufschlüsse über die F unk tion  der Leydigzellen, un d  zeigte eine mögliche 
Ursache der In fe rtilitä t au f [14]. Im  Gegensatz zu den Ergebnissen von
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■Tierversuchen [10] fanden Sc h ie r e n  [14] und N ie r m a n n  [12] beim Menschen 
keine sicheren Beziehungen zwischen dem Zitronen Säuregehalt des Sperm a­
liquors u nd  der Leydigzellenfunktion. Die Bestim m ung der Fruktolyse, d. h. 
des F ruktose verbrauche un d  som it des Abbaues der F ruktose in  einem  gewissen 
Z eitabschn itt nach der E jakulation  gab gewisse Aufschlüsse über das Stoff­
wechselgeschehen der Spermien, zeigte jedoch ebensowenig wie die B estim ­
m ung der H yaluronidase oder anderer Ferm entkom plexe sichere A nhalts­
punk te  fü r die K onzeptionsfähigkeit der Spermien.
Über die B edeutung der Am inosäuren im  Sperm aliquor liegen beim 
Menschen n u r wenige U ntersuchungen vor.
A dam  u n d  K ö rtin g  [1], J a co bssen  [3] un d  L u n d q u ist  [8] bestim m ten 
die Am inosäuren im menschlichen Sperm a q u alita tiv  und  K e u t e l  u nd  
Gabsch  [5] q u an tita tiv  m it der papierchrom atographischen M ethode. Sa k a r , 
L u ec k e  u n d  D u n ca n  [13] trenn ten  die Am inosäuren mikrobiologisch. Nach 
G a ssn er  nahm en die freien A m inosäuren im  Sperm aliquor ebenso wie die 
F ruktose u nd  die A m inosäuren nach der K astra tion  ab; durch Substitu tion 
von Testosteron konnte jedoch der Am inosäuregehalt n ich t w ieder norm alisiert 
werden.
Nach T y lor  un d  L ord  R oth sch ild  bew irkte der Zusatz von A m ino­
säuren zur Suspension in Seewasser eine starke Verlängerung der D auer der 
Beweglichkeit u nd  B efruchtungsfähigkeit von Seeigeln. Die Aminosäuren 
wurden bei diesem Geschehen durch Stoffwechselvorgänge n ich t verb rauch t. 
Es t r a t  jedoch ein langsam er A bbau ein, so daß möglicherweise das eigentlich 
wirksame Agens das hierbei ständ ig  gelieferte Am m oniak war.
In  diesem  Zusam m enhang sind auch die Ergebnisse von D o epem er  und  
F r e ih o e e  z u  erwähnen, die durch Zusatz von A m inosäurechlorid die M otilitä t 
und  die M otilitä tsdauer von H odensperm ien von Meerschweinchen au f 56 
S tunden u nd  von Menschen au f 30 Stunden verlängern konnten.
Unsere U ntersuchungen galten den Fragen, ob der G ehalt der v e r­
schiedenartigen A m inosäuren ähnlich wie der G ehalt der F ruk tose  oder des 
Inosit beim Menschen von einer norm alen Funktion der Leydigzellen abhängig 
ist. W eiterhin p rü ften  w ir den A m inosäuregehalt bei P a tien ten  m it Normo- 
sperm ien, Oligo-Astheno-Teratosperm ien u nd  Azoospermien und  insbesondere 
die qu an tita tiv en  Mengen der verschiedenen A m inosäuren in kurzen Z eit­
abständen  nach der E jakulation .
Die q u an tita tiv en  Bestim m ungen der Am inosäuren im  menschlichen 
E jak u la t sind kom pliziert und  außerordentlich kostspielig. B isher w urden 
fü r die Erfassung der Am inosäuren durch Trennung der E iw eißbausteine fol­
gende M ethoden angew andt:
1. Das m ikrobiologische V erfahren, bei dem  das W achstum  bestim m ter 
T estbakterien  gep rü ft w ird, die zu ih rer E xistenz gewisse, von A rt zu A rt 
verschiedene A m inosäuren benötigen. Dieses Verfahren ist sehr em pfindlich 
u nd  spezifisch, läß t sich jedoch n u r zur qualitativen  A usw ertung heran­
ziehen.
2. Das papierchrom atographische Verfahren eignet sich vorwiegend nur 
fü r qualita tive  U ntersuchungen.
Nach K o er a n y i [6] soll die Fehlerbreite bei einer q u an tita tiv en  pap ier­
chrom atographischen B estim m ung bei etw a dt30% liegen. Die papierchrom a­
tographische M ethode is t einfach u nd  schnell durchführbar, jedoch fü r quan­
ti ta tiv e  A usw ertungen in der Regel n icht geeignet.
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3. Das säulenchrom atographische V erfahren dü rfte  nach den heutigen 
K enntnissen fü r die qu an tita tiv e  B estim m ung der A m inosäuren die M ethode 
der W ahl sein.
Die Technik dieses Verfahrens wurde eingehend von K rampitz [7] d a r­
gestellt. Die G enauigkeit dieser M ethode liegt nach unseren Erfahrungen bei 
+ 1 % . Die Nachteile dieses Verfahrens sind durch den hohen K ostenpunkt 
und  den riesigen Zeitaufw and gegeben. Z ur D urchführung einer Vollanalyse 
von kom plizierten Am inosäurengem ischen мае sie im  Sperm a vorhanden sind, 
benö tig t m an 2 Tage.
Abb. 1. N orm ales D iagramm der verschiedenen Aminosäuren im m enschlichen Ejakulat
F ü r unsere eigenen, gemeinsam m it K ram pitz  durchgeführten  U n te r­
suchungen versetzten w ir etw a 4 bis 6 S tunden nach der E jakulation  den Sper­
m aliquor m it einem Ü berschuß an 1 % iger P ikrinsäure, um  die vorhandenen 
Pro teine zu entfernen. W ir un tersuchten  10 P atien ten  m it Norm osperm ien, 
5 m it O ligo-Astheno-Teratosperm ien, 5 m it Azoospermien un d  1 P atien ten  m it 
Aspermie, die durch eine M ißbildung der sam enabführenden Wege und  B läs­
chendrüsen bed ing t war.
Die A bbildung 1 zeigt ein D iagram m , au f dem  die verschiedenen Am ino­
säuren aus einem  Sperm aliquor eines P atien ten  m it einer Norm osperm ie 
dargestellt sind.
In  der Tabelle 1 haben w ir unsere Ergebnisse den papierchrom atogra­
phisch erm ittelten  Befunden von K e u t e l  und  G a b s c h  [ 5 ] sowie den säulen-
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Tabelle 1
















drüsen +  
Prostata
Blutplasma
G l u t a t h i o n ......................................... 0 ,1 7 __* — — — —
M e th io n in  ......................................... 0 ,0 4 7 0 ,0 3 8 0 ,0 2 1 0 ,0 0 7 0 ,011 0 ,0 0 0 8
Z y s t i n ................................................... 11,7 0 ,0 3 4 0 ,0 0 2 0 ,0 0 6 0 ,0 1 5 0 ,0 1 0
Z y s t e i n ................................................. 9 ,0 __ ** - - - -
T a u r i n  ................................................. 19 ,8 _ *** — — — 0 ,0 0 4
G ly z in  ................................................. 6 ,4 0 ,5 8 9 0 ,251 0 ,2 3 0 0 ,0 7 1 0 ,0 1 8
O x y p r o l in  ......................................... 11 ,6 - — — - —
A la n in  ................................................. 0 ,5 2 0 ,2 9 1 0 ,1 4 1 0 ,0 9 6 0 ,0 4 3 0 ,0 3 6
P r o l i n ................................................... 2 ,2 0 ,2 6 9 0 ,1 0 0 0 ,1 3 9 — 0 ,0 1 6
T y r o s i n ................................................. 0 ,8 0 ,5 1 4 0 ,2 0 7 0 ,2 3 2 0 ,101 0 ,0 0 9
V a l i n ...................................................... 0 ,8 0 ,4 9 8 0 ,2 4 0 0 ,1 3 4 0 ,1 0 0 0 ,0 3 7
P h e n y l a l a n i n ................................... 0 ,1 5 0 ,2 8 2 0 ,1 4 6 0 ,1 6 4 0 ,1 1 2 0 ,0 0 9
— D ia m i n o b u t t e r s ä u r e  ........... 0 ,5 5 — — — — —
T h r e o n in  ............................................ 4 ,1 5 0 ,4 7 7 0 ,2 8 2 0 ,1 9 0 0 ,1 1 5 0 ,0 1 2
T r y p t o p h a n ...................................... 0 ,0 7 6 — - - - -
S e r i n ...................................................... 0 ,7 5 1 ,116 0 ,5 6 0 0 ,4 2 9 0 ,1 0 4 0 ,0 1 0
ß -  A l a n i n .............................................. — 0 ,3 6 0 0 ,1 0 9 0 ,1 5 8 0 ,1 5 2 —
ß - A m in o is o b u t t e r s ä u r e  ........... — 0 ,3 1 7 0 ,1 7 1 0 ,0 5 3 — —
I s o l e u z i n  ) ..................................... 0 ,6 2 4 0 ,2 5 9 0 ,1 9 1 0 ,0 8 7 0 ,0 2 3
L e u z in  ) ..................................... 0 ,3 0 ,9 6 7 0 ,5 0 6 0 ,3 3 2 0 ,2 2 8 0 ,0 1 3
















6,55 2,795 1,651 1,988 0,584 0,101
Basische Aminosäuren 
mg/ccm
A rginin .................................. 1,88 0,790 0,310 0,295 0,094 0,014
Lysin ..................................... 0,8 1,521 0,587 0,580 0,183 0,027
O rnithin................................. 0,47 _ 1 — — — 0,007
H is t id in ................................ 1,97 1,091 0,443 0,398 0,079 0,014
5,12 3,402 1,340 1,773 0,356 0,062
* hydrolisiert
** wird als Zystin bestimmt 
*** Bestimmung ungenau 
1 n i c h t  g e f u n d e n
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Fig. l a —Sensory apparatus term inal tw igs interrela­
tions w ith ganglion cells. A detail o f Fig. I
о о
Fig. 2 .—Typical sensory apparatus in the proventriculus muscular coat o f a duck 
(A nns plalyrhynchos) .  B ielschowsky—Gros m ethod, Zeiss, obj. HJ 9 0 /1 .‘.10, ос. К 10
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All the  observations subm itted  here for consideration have been carried 
ou t by the  Bielschowsky-Gros m ethod on the  intrinsic m yenteric plexus 
ganglia of some wild ducks’ (A n a s platyrhynchos, Netta ru fina )  stom ach 
( proventriculus ).
The object was taken  for investigation, because in the  m yenteric plexus 
of the  oesophagus and the stom ach of the  ducks chosen, in addition  to  
large ganglia we m ay find also small ones w ith loosely sca tte red  nerve 
cells in them  and  even separate single neurons, which m ake it possible to  
follow the  in terrelation of afferent nerve fibers w ith nerve cells w ith g reat 
efficiency.
In  Fig. 1 a prepara tion  of the  proventriculus m uscular coat of a wild 
duck (A n a s platyrhynchos) is given.
In  the  prepara tion  one can clearly see a  m yelinated fiber passing in 
slender nerve bundle of the  m yenteric plexus. On loosing its myelin sheath, 
it divides into two chief branches. The righ t-hand  branch of th e  m yelinated 
fiber, on curving in  semi-circle, comes o u t of the  nerve bundle and  enters 
th e  in term uscular loose connective tissue, where it divides in to  a num ber 
of still sm aller branches. Going on dividing, they  term inate in fine tender 
term inal branches having peculiar f la t p lates (lamella) and  ringlets of 
d ifferent size. All th e  end ram ifications are encircled by a big num ber of 
large tran sp a ren t nuclei of the  so-called auxiliary  (or special) cells, which 
are very  characteristic for certain  kinds of sensory nerve endings.
This complex nerve form ation m ade by th e  righ t-hand  branch  of the  
m yelinated fiber has a  s tru c tu re  fully characteristic for th e  sensory a p ­
paratuses th a t  are m et in large quantities in the  loose connective tissue o f the 
proventriculus m uscular coat of the  birds investigated. F o r com parison. 
Fig. 2 shows a s tan d ard  sensory ap p ara tu s  of the  same proventriculus 
m uscular coat of the  wild duck. As can be seen in Figs 1 and  2, bo th  fo rm a­
tions are bu ilt identically. A nd it  is the  fact, one of the branches of m yeli­
nated  nerve fiber described (Fig. 1 ) forms a typical sensory appara tus th a t  
m akes the  afferent (sensory) character o f the  fiber absolutely certain.
B u t w hat is m ost im portan t is th a t  the  o ther large branch  of th e  sam e 
m yelinated afferent fiber (the left-hand  one in Fig. 1) proceeds to  a small 
m yenteric plexus ganglion consisting only of two neurons, and  here i t  
breaks up into its term inal twigs. These are shaped exactly  as those a t  th e  
bottom  sensory ap p ara tu s, form ed by  the  righ t-hand  branch  of the  a f­
ferent fiber, and those of the  sensory appara tus given in Fig. 2, which allows 
to  distinguish them  easily enough from the  preganglionic fiberend ram i­
fications.
As seen in Figs 1 and la , the  sensory term inal twigs are d istribu ted  in 
the  nerve bundle, where a ganglion is located, and also in th e  surrounding 
loose connective tissue. One of these term inal twigs goes to  the  ganglion 
cell. H aving surrounded it, i t  penetrates, through layers of satellite-cells, 
till the  very  nerve cell and  comes in to  touch w ith  its body and its dend­
rites by some of its lam ellae and  ringlets.
Two o ther identical twigs (Fig. la ) spread along the  axon of the  same 
nerve cell and  end in ringlets on its axon hillock.
To the  second ganglion neuron there proceeds a separate th in  nerve fiber 
which s ta rts  from th e  branches of the  bo ttom  sensory ap p ara tu s  (Figs 1 
and  la ). N ot far from  the  nerve cell it  breaks up into several term inal
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F ig. 3 .—N erve cell in a sensory apparatus field. Proventriculus muscular coat o f 
a duck (A n as platyrhynchos) .  B ielschowsky—Gros m ethod, Zeiss, obj. H J 90/1. ‘30
oc. K10
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Fig. За. —Sensory term inal tw igs’ relation to  a nerve cell. Their direct com ing into  
touch w ith a nerve cell’s dendrites is well seen (arrows). A detail o f F ig. 3
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F ig. 4 .—Sensory apparatus in m yenteric plexus ganglion. Proventriculus of a duck 
(A nasplatyrhynchos). B ielschow sky—Gros m ethod, Zeiss, obj. HJ 90/1. 30, ос. К 10
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twigs having wide end lam ellae so typ ical of certain  sensory apparatuses. 
The lam ella of one of these term inal twigs is closely ad jacen t to  th e  nerve­
cell body, while going off the  lam ella of th e  th innest end-nerve twigs 
spread  all over th e  nerve-cell body surface.
So, in  th e  prepara tion  one can see the  nerve fiber, whose afferent character 
is beyond doubt, en ter into a d irect con tac t w ith the  m yenteric plexus 
nerve-cell bodies and  th e ir processes (dendrites and  axons). I  suppose this 
observation to  be the  m ost convincing proof of the  afferent (sensory) innerva­
tion  o f the  autonom ic ganglion cells.
And th is is no t an  exceptional phenom enon. I have a t  my disposal some 
scores o f preparations where one can see sim ilar relation o f tb e  afferent 
nerve fibers to  the  autonom ic ganglion cells.
Fig. 3 shows a typ ical sensory appara tus of the proventriculus m uscular 
coat o f a duck (A nas platyrhynchos) .  There is a single nerve cell in the  field 
of th is sensory apparatus. Some term inal twigs of the  sensory ap p ara tu s  
near it. A p a r t  of them  term inate  in ringlets or lam ellae on the  neuroglial 
cells around the  neuron, while tw o term inal twigs en ter into a d irect contact 
w ith  its  dendrites, (see also the  arrows in Fig. 3a).
The axon of the  neuron passes through the  whole of the  sensory appara tus 
field, coming more th an  once into contact w ith its term inals.
I  have observed sim ilar in teraction between the  afferent nerve fibers 
and  th e  nerve cells in the  large ganglia of the m yenteric plexus as well.
Fig. 4 shows a section of a ganglion of the  m yenteric plexus p ro v en tri­
culus of a wild duck (A n a s platyrhynchos).
W ithin the  ganglion the  afferent nerve fiber ramifies intensively, m aking 
a tru e  sensory apparatus. I ts  num erous term inal twigs carry  wide lam ellae 
and  end ringlets very  typ ical for a sensory apparatus. Several o f these te rm i­
nal tw igs lie in the  ganglion connective tissue strom a and  am ong th e  neuro­
glial cells, b u t some of them  come close up to  the  nerve cells and  term inate  
by th e ir lam ellae or ringlets in th e ir bodies and  dendrites. This is very  well 
seen in th e  preparation. B ut, to  be still more certain  o f the  d irect contact 
o f th e  afferent nerve fiber term inal twigs w ith the  ganglion neurons, 
9 have studied their in terrelations also on th in  sections th rough  a ganglion 
(10—T5 y). In  such sections th e  afferent nerve fiber’s end ram ifications 
are badly  dam aged by the  knife, and  na tu ra lly , fragm ents of sensory a p p a ­
ra tu s only rem ain, b u t th en  th e  close tie  o f th e ir term inal tw igs w ith the  
ganglion cells are sharp ly  outlined. (Figs 5 and  5a).
So th e  m orphological observations m entioned here have shown th a t  
around the  autonom ic ganglion cells there are sensory appratuses, the  
term inal tw igs of which come in to  the  closest relation w ith  th e  nerve cells. 
This suggests th a t  these sensory apparatuses are functionally  tied  up w ith 
th e  autonom ic ganglion cells’ specific activ ity , and hence these nerve cells 
m ust possess receptive fields of their own.
The notions I  bave abou t the  autonom ic ganglion neurons’ afferent in ­
nervation  by  th e  cen tral nervous system  are schem etically shown in Fig. 6.
An autonom ic ganglion neuron is represented here, th e  axon (postganglio­
nic fiber) o f which innervates th e  inner organs’ effectors (sm ooth muscles, 
glands and  th e  like).
I f  form ely such neurons were considered to  have connection w ith  the 
cen tral nervous system  only by  efferent nerve tracks (through preganglio-
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F ig. 5 .—Sensory apparatus fragm ents as seen in a th in  section (15/i) 
across th e  m yenteric p lexus ganglion. Proventriculus o f a duck ( A nas 
platyrhynchos). B ielschowsky—Gros m ethod, Zeiss, obj. H J 90/1. HO, oc.
К 10
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Fig. 5a .—Sensory term inal tw igs corning into touch w ith the nerve cell’s body and its 
processes (dendrites and axon) is well seen. A detail o f Fig. 5
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С. N. S.
E f fe c t o r
F ig. 6 .—Schem atic rendering o f an autonom ic 
ganglion cell’s afferent (sensory) innervation by  
the central nervous system . C. N . S. =  central 
nervous system , G. sp. =  spinal ganglion (or ana­
logous to  it, N . vagus sensory ganglions), F . pr. =  
preganglionic fiber
nie fibers), now the  m orphological findings m entioned above are d irect 
proofs of th e  existence of an afferent innervation of these. This newly es tab ­
lished afferent nerve pathw ay  proceeding from th e  autonom ic ganglion 
neuron to  th e  central nervous system  is indicated  by a th ick  red line in the 
schema.
A nd now the  connection of the  cen tral nervous system  to  the  autonom ic 
ganglion neurons should be considered as effected by two com m unication 
system , i.e. th e  efferent system  and the  afferent one.
The efferent com m unication system  is presented by  preganglionic fibers, 
while the  afferent com m unication system  by th e  sensory nerve fibers of 
cerebrospinal or vagal origin which form sensory apparatuses around and  
on the  autonom ic ganglion cells. I t  is only if  these tw o com m unication 
system s are p resen t th a t  it  is posible to  understand  th e  central regulation 
o f th e  autonom ic ganglion neurons and th e ir synaptic junctions’ functional 
s ta te ; such a regulation would be impossible w ithout a steady  stream  of 
sensory inform ation abou t their functional s ta te  in to  th e  central nervous 
system .
O f th e  kinds of stim ulan ts m ost adequate for th e  nerve cell’s sensory 
apparatuses we have no positive knowledge as yet. According to  m orpho-
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logical observations, showing the  closest relations of the  sensory ap p a ra tu s’s 
term inal twigs w ith  th e  neurons, only th e  processes accom panying th e  
neurons’ specific ac tiv ity  can be considered as adequate stim ulan ts for 
them . This m ay be e ither chemical m ediator substance liberation or 
electrostatic field v ibrations around a  neuron.
H ere opens a wide scope for an  en tirely  new physiological s tu d y  o f th e  
autonom ic ganglion neurons as possessing th e ir own receptive fields. In as­
m uch as these neurons possess their own receptive field (which is defin itely  
shown by  th e  morphological da ta), any  change in the  neurons’ functional 
s ta te  m ay cause some reflex influences w ithin th e  nervous system , as well 
as in th e  whole organism.
E viden tly , a large num ber of thorough and in tricate  physiological experi­
m ents are necessary to  m ake the  functional purpose of th e  sensory ap ­
paratuses around neurons fully known. B u t a t  present, there  is one th ing  
certain : the  m orphological observations have defin itely  proved the  afferent 
(sensory) innervation of the  nerve cells.
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T he stru c tu re  of the  in tracard iac ganglion synapses can by  no m eans be 
considered as adequately  cleared. There is no agreem ent on structu re , origin 
and  function of the  nerve-fiber plexus form ations surrounding th e  ganglion 
cells. W e have sim ilarly  controversial and  uncertain  inform ation on the  
finer s tru c tu ra l details as regards the  in tim ate  connexion between 
th e  cardiac muscle cells and  th e  nerve fibers. Since decades we have been 
engaged in the  exam ination of bo th  problem s. R esults on all classes of 
vertebrates have been trea ted  in detail in D ie Innerva tio n  des H erzens 
u n d  der B lutgefäße von Vertebraten, a  m onograph edited  b y  th e  Publishing 
House of the  H ungarian  Academ y of Sciences in 1964.
The results sum m arized in th is paper on th e  synapses of th e  in tracard iac 
ganglia, or in tracard iac  nerve cells on th e  one hand, and  on m yoneural 
junctions o f the  cardiac muscle fibers, on th e  other, have been obtained  
through investigations of the  h eart of E m y s  orbicularis by  m eans of m odifi­
cations o f th e  Bielschowsky m ethod. In  th e  course of our investigations 
vagotom y has been perform ed in m any cases and  the  vagal branches ru n ­
ning to  the  h eart were cu t through either on th e  right, or on the  left, or on 
bo th  sides. The operation was generally well to lera ted  by  the  anim als. 
T ransection of one vagus did  no t produce any  sym ptom s. The anim als 
a te  and  m oved in th e  hab itual way, and  no special reaction in th e ir organs 
o f sense could he observed. In  th e  course of dissection we found th a t  a fte r 
transection  of one vagus the  gullet showed a  stom ach-like d ila ta tion  a t  
some places, and the  blood supply strongly decreased th roughou t th e  whole 
region of the  in testinal channel. A fter cu tting  th rough  both  vagus nerves, 
the  anim als rejected food com pletely. In  spite o f this, they  survived abou t 
32 days in all th ree experim ents o f ours. M ost assuredly, th e  operation p ro ­
duced m orphological changes discernible in different organs, b u t this tim e we 
intend to  deal only w ith  th e  sym ptom s, resp. changes appearing in the  
nervous system  of the  cardiac wall, in which connection it  has to  be m en­
tioned first th a t, in com pliance w ith previous observations in o ther areas, the  
operation induced an extrem ely strong increase in th e  argyrophilia o f the  
nerve fibers. The o ther phenom enon to  be emphasized is th a t  the  synapses 
appeared in  a  special abundance and  w ith an ex trao rd inary  clearness on 
bo th  the  isolated nerve cells and  th e  cardiac muscle cells. O ur observations 
can briefly  be sum m arized as follows.
In  th e  region o f th e  cardiac wall of the  tu rtle , th e  nerve cells are, as a 
rule, divided into tw o groups. One consists o f th e  nerve cells localized along 
the  large nerve stem s running in the  righ t a tria l epicardium  th a t  surrounds
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F ig. 1. — E m ys orbicularis, heart. N erve (Mills from the right atrial epical* - 
dium . a =  nerve cell, b =  nucleus o f the nerve cell, c =  cellular process, 
d - preganglionlic fiber, e =  pericellular plexus, /  - nerve ending, g -
nucleus o f the satellite cell. Biei&chowsky-Abrahám stain, x  1 BOO
th e  en trance of the  large veins and  in the atria l septum . These cells form 
an  alm ost continuous row of ganglion cells along both sides of the  nerve 
stem s. They are on th e  whole o f spherical or slightly elliptical shape. The 
re la tively  large cells have round  nuclei, th e ir centrally  localized nucleolus 
is dense and strongly  refractive. There is a single, som etim es slightly  g ranu­
lated  process well discernible all the  sam e emerging from  the cytoplasm a. 
The processes o f the  cells en ter the  nerve bundles where they  appear to  
proceed w ithout division. The cells are definitely  un ipolar and are in most 
cases stained fa in tly  (F ig .l). Ju d g ed  by th e ir position and  structu re , they  
m ay be parasym pathetic  cells. They resemble som ew hat the  un ipolar cells 
o f the  cerebrospinal ganglia, differing, however, m arkedly  by always being 
surrounded by a conspicuous and rich basket of pericellular fibers of denser 
or looser structu re . The fibers of th e  baskets have often spheroid varices 
and  te rm in a te  in well-discernible dense end knobs, or more seldom in te rm i­
nal rings (Figs 2 an d 3 ). A t sites where one, two or even th ree fine pericellular 
fibers term inate, a  sm aller depression of the  cell surface occurs, which 
is easy to  recognize by its clear-cut outlines.
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Fig. 2. — E m ys orbicularis, heart. N erve cell from the right atrial epicardium. 
a =  m yocardium , b — epicardium, c =  nerve cell, d  =  nucleus o f the 
nerve cell, e =  nerve fiber, /  =  preganglionic fiber, у =  pericellular plexus, 
h =  nerve ending. B ielschowsky-Á brahám  stain, x 1600
W hen exam ining the  pericellular plexus in thin sections, of course, we 
have no possibility to  trace the  origin of the fibers and  their connexions 
w ith nerve trunks or fiber bundles. In  order to  establish the  connexions, 
we had  to  choose relatively  th ick  sections, in which th e  origin and  connexion 
of the  nerve fibers entw ining the  cells could be well revealed. A p art from 
sm aller variations occurring in alm ost every cell, the connexions m ay be 
characterized as follows. A homogeneous sm ooth-bordered nerve fiber 
branches off from a rich nerve bundle tow ard the  m argin of th e  cell. Before 
reaching the  cell, th is nerve fiber forms num erous looser or denser spirals. 
A t some places the  b read th  of these spirals is uniform , a t  others it  m ay 
ram ify  or proceed undivided to  its endings in the  above-m entioned term inal 
circles or term inal knobs (Figs 4, 5 and  6). There occur, of course, more 
com plicated and extrem e cases as well, e.g. when the fiber emerging from 
th e  nerve stem  bifurcates so th a t  one of the  branches entw ines one, and 
th e  o ther an  o ther nerve cell. In  o ther cases the  nerve fiber bifurcates on 
the  body of the nerve cell, and  one of the branches entw ines th a t  cell on
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F ig. 3. —E m ys orbicularis, nerve cell in the right atrial epicardium. a =  nerve 
cell, b =  preganglionic fiber, c =  pericellular plexus, d  =  nerve ending
which i t  ram ified, whereas th e  o ther proceeds and forms a term inal arbori­
zation around th e  p lasm a o f ano ther nerve cell.
Seeing these lustrous term inal form ations of th e  nerve fibers around 
th e  nerve cells, one cannot help speculating as to  the function of these 
arborizations and  where th e  fibers form ing them  m ight originate from? 
In  th e  case of th e  cardiac ganglia we presum e th a t  the  pericellular synapses 
are e ither the  term inal apparatuses of th e  vagus fibers of central origin, 
or o f  the  processes o f un ipolar cells s itu a ted  somewhere in the  preceding 
portion  of th e  nerve stem s. The first assum ption, although m ost logical 
and  in accordance w ith  our knowledge o f the  cardiac innervation, is in ­
consistent w ith  our observation th a t  th e  pericellular plexuses rem ain in tac t 
even for 28 to  32 days a fte r th e  transection  of the  vagi. Thus th e  possibility 
rem ains th a t  th e  pericellular baskets connect different nerve cells of the  
nerve trunks. This m ight account for the  fact th a t  degeneration fails to  
come abou t a fte r vagotom y.
Chabarowa, relying on experim ents perform ed on cats, believes th a t  the  
in tracard iac pericellular baskets are afferent synapses belonging to  inform  
higher centers o f th e  cen tral nervous system  abou t th e  processes occurring 
in the  cardiac wall. Chabarowa rem oved th e  firs t thoracic spinal ganglion 
of cats and  found th a t  th e  pericellular plexuses around the  nerve cells of 
th e  cardiac ganglia underw ent degeneration. Since we have perform ed 
no exstirpation  of spinal ganglia h itherto , we cannot com m it ourselves 
on such an in te rp re ta tion  of th e  question.
The cells belonging to  th e  o ther group of nerve cells are of th e  sym pa­
th e tic  type. They are m ostly  m ultipolar, and  in a sm aller p a r t unipolar,
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Fig. 4. — E m ys orbicularis, heart. N erve cell from the right atrial epi- 
cardium. a =  m yocardium , b — epicardium, c =  nerve cell, d — 
the nucleus o f the nerve cell, e =  nerve stem , /  =  preganglionic fiber, 
g =  pericellular plexus, h =  nerve ending. B ielschowsky-Á brahám
stain, X 1 600
b u t b ipo lar forms are no t unusual either. Pericellular baskets are never 
seen around  these cells. Their synapses localized on th e  cell body, however 
few in num ber, are essentially m inute rings. T h a t the  end rings, whose 
connexion w ith  the  nerve fibers could be observed b u t rarely, are synapses 
indeed, has been verified m ost convincingly by a  few propitious findings. 
In  some cases i t  is d istinctly  visible th a t  th e  nerve fiber, passing along the  
surface of th e  cell, gives off a side branch in abou t the central region of the  
cell body. This side branch finally  term inates on the  p lasm a of the  cell 
(Fig. 7) as a  slightly  elongated end disc. This is, of course, n o t th e  only 
form o f term ination. There are also cases in which sem ivesicular form ations 
of different size m ay be seen on th e  cellular surface. A wall of well-defined 
protoplasm  separates these form ations from  the  plasm a of the  cell. In  these 
sem ispherical depressions occasionally nerve-fiber term inations are to  be 
found in th e  form of m inute, dense globules, whose connexions w ith  the  
preganglionic fiber m ay be established as well.
7 3
Fig. 5.—E?nys orbicularis, nerve cells in the right atrial epicardium. a 
nerve cell, b =  preganglionic, fiber, c =  pericellular plexus, d =  nerve
ending
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Fig. (I. — E m ys orbicularis, nerve cell in the right atrial epicardium. a 
nerve cell, b - preganglionic fiber, c nerve ending
F ig. 7. —E m ys oribcularis, the ventricular wall o f the heart. Nerve cell in 
the epicardium, end rings of the nerves in the m yocardium , a =  epi- 
cardium, Ъ =  nerve cell, c =  the nucleus o f the nerve cell, d =  the nuc­
leolus o f the nerve cell, h =  nerve plexus, i  =  neurofibril, j  =  term inal 
ring. B ielschowsky-Á brahám  stain, x l6 0 0
In  spite of the  num erous investigations, th e  stru c tu re  of the  nerve endings 
occurring in the  region of th e  cardiac muscle fibers is still far from  being 
known. This appears also from the fact th a t  opinions have never so far 
agreed concerning th e  mode of connexion betw een nerve elem ents and  muscle 
cells. Some au thors supported  th e  assum ption o f definite term inations of 
th e  nerve fibers,while o thers—denying any form of individual term inations— 
surm ised the  contact betw een nerve elem ents and cardiac muscle cells to  be 
effected by  some term inal neurofibrillar netw ork, or term inal reticulum . 
If we w ant to  get a b e tte r  understand ing  of the s ta te  of the  problem , we 
also have to  review th e  earlier literature .
In  the  course of th is exam inations w ith m ethylene-blue, Smirnow (1900) 
found th a t  single fibers originating from bulky  nerve plexuses tu rn  in to  
fine fibrils th a t  ram ify  and  te rm inate  on th e  surface of the  muscle fiber, 
w ithout entering into the  protoplasm  itself. L ater several au thors extended 
their exam inations on all classes of vertebrates. These investigations revealed 
a dense nerve plexus in the  m yocardium  (Gerlach 1876), w ithout showing
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any  trace  of free nerve endings. Most of the  researchers were of th e  opinion 
th a t  the  apparen tly  spherical nerve endings seen a t  tim es in th e  p rep a­
ra tions were only artefacts, or due to  im perfect im pregnation. Dogiel (1907) 
found a plexus o f ra th e r fine fibers around the  cardiac muscle fibers of the  
tu rtle , he had, however, b u t one p reparation , in which fine neural end 
knobs could be seen. Also H ofm ann (1902) and F u k u tak e  (1925) speak of 
a simple fine nerve plexus and  pre tend  th a t  the  form ations deem ed by 
some au thors to  be ’end knobs of nerves’ are no t really  any th ing  else th an  
varicosities or fragm ents of cu t nerve fibers. Against these au thors, however, 
m any o ther researchers supported  Sm irnow’s s ta tem en t and  reported  th a t 
th e  efferent nerve fibers supplying the m yocardium  have free term inations 
in th e  form of term inal knobs. F ree m yocardiac nerve endings have been 
described by Michailow (1908), and th e  presence of such form ations was 
verified by R am on y  Cajal (1904). Boeke (1927, 1932) found free nerve 
endings in the  m yocardium  o f the  tu rtle , of some m am m als, and  especially 
o f th e  sheep. The exam inations of Boeke have been confirm ed by W ollard 
(1926), T udor .Jones (1927) and  Law rentjew  (1929). According to  this 
la tte r  au thor, the  fine fibrils issuing—in th e  c a t—from th e  plexus o f nerve 
fibers pen e tra te  in to  the  cardiac muscle fibers, where th ey  term inate  in the 
protoplasm  in sm all loops s itu a ted  sometimes near th e  nucleus. Still la te r 
Boeke exam ined th e  cardiac m usculature of the  hedgehog and  th e  b lackbird  
and  found th a t  some side branches o f the  nerve plexus te rm inate  in tra- 
plasm atically  near the  nucleus of the  muscle fiber. Beside the  free term inal 
knob-like nerve endings, rarely  appearing in convincing form, the  section 
always showed “ ein zartes, aus feinsten, leicht varikösen, im m er m iteinander 
anastom osierenden Neurofibrillenzügen aufgebautes Netzwerk, das sowohl 
m it den B lutgefäßen, wie m it den M uskelfasern zusam m enhängt.” A sim ilar 
fine, anastom osing plexus of neurofibrils has been described by  F u k u tak e  
(1925) in the  endocardium  of dogs, fu rth e r in the  h ea rt o f birds and  here 
especially in th e  vascular wall. Boeke fully supports the  s ta tem en ts  of 
F u k u tak e  and  em phasizes th a t  a ‘ground plexus’ m ay be observed in the  
m yocardium , consisting of fine anastom osing neurofibrils and  th a t  this 
ground-plexus is in con tinu ity  w ith  the  neurofibrillar plexus situ a ted  in the  
ad v en titia  of th e  vessels. In  his opinion a plasm odium  containing nuclei 
and  loose bundles of anastom osing neurofibrils has to  be considered as the  
histological su b stra tu m  o f im pulse transm ission in the  m yocardium .
According to  F atto russo  (1943), some of th e  nerve fibers form a plexus 
in th e  m yocardium , while others, to  which the  th icker fibers belong, have 
free endings. Tcheng (1950) confirms the  assum ption o f free endings.
Thus th e  m yoneural junction  in the  m yocardium  is a problem  which has 
n o t been elucidated h itherto  in spite of all the re levan t valuable pub li­
cations. Meyling (1948, 1953), A kkeringa (1949), Jabonero  (1952, 1954), 
F ield (1951), Mitchel (1953) are generally o f the  opinion th a t  th e  fine neuro­
fibril-like nerve fibers resulting from the  term inal ram ifications o f th e  efferent 
fibers are anastom osing w ith  th e  processes of the  so-called in te rstitia l cells, 
and  th a t  the  in terstitia l cells form th e  tran sm ittin g  links between th e  ner­
vous impulses o f central origin and th e  cardiac muscle. This view point has 
been em phatically  m ain tained  by Meyling (1953), who, as can be read  in 
M itchel’s book “ asserts th a t  the  so-called free, loop and  bulb endings are 
arte fac ts produced by  incom plete staining; and he believes the  netw orks
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F ig. 8 .—E m ys orbicularis, heart. Nerve-fiber plexus and nerve 
endings in the ventricular m yocardium , a =  striated muscle cell, b =  
nucleus of m uscle cell, c =  nucleolus, d =  thick nerve fiber, e =  
th in  nerve, fiber, /  =  nervefiber „ plexus, g =  term inal ring of 
the nerve. Bielschowsky-A brahám  stain, x  1200
form ed by  th e  in te rs titia l cells in tervene between the  efferent fibers and  the  
effector s tru c tu res .”
According to  S töhr (1957), th e  m yoneural junction  in th e  cardiac muscle 
is effected by the  so-called ‘term inalre ticu lum ’: . . das sich m it M uskel­
fasern u n d  B lu tkapillaren  in gleicher Weise p lasm atisch verbindet. E le­
m ente aus Vagus u nd  Sym pathicus m üssen in diesem N etz en thalten  sein 
u nd  die T ätigkeit der H erzm usku latu r in harm onischer Z usam m enarbeit 
regeln.”
A lthough having n o t succeeded in convincingly staining the  nerve endings, 
Á brahám  (1937, 1938, 1939) from  th e  very  beginning held th e  view —based 
on analogy—th a t  th e  nerve fibers supplying th e  m yocardium  m ight form 
delicate p reterm inal plexuses, from  which single fibers are branching off 
and  te rm inate  w ith  free endings on th e  muscle fibers, or w ithin them . 
In  th e  course of fu rth e r exam inations (1959, 1961, 1962) of th e  h ea rt of 
subm am m al verteb rates, he succeeded in getting  num erous preparations 
proving his views in the  m yocardium  of fishes, am phibians, reptiles and  birds.
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F ig. 9. — E m ys orbicularis, nerve endings in the ventricular myocardium. 
a =  striated muscular tissue, b =  nucleus of the striated m uscle, c =  nerve 
fiber, d — nerve ending
Concerning the  efferent innervation of the  m yocardium , four d ifferent 
in terp re tations prevail in the  re levant literature . According to  th a t  rep re­
sen ted  by Smirnow, Nonidez, Law rentjew  and  Á brahám , the  efferent fibers 
term inate  freely on the  muscle fibers often in sublem m al end knobs, occasio­
nally  quite close to  the  nucleus.
According to  Boeke, as the  m ost im portan t represen ta tive of the  second 
view, a lesser num ber of th e  efferent fibers term inate in end knobs in the  
protoplasm  of th e  muscle fibers in a way th a t  the  protoplasm  of the  muscle 
fiber forms a d istinct net work around the  end bulb. The fibrous elem ents 
of th is plexus are said to  be in u n in terrup ted  connexion w ith the  axonal 
neurofibrils. According to  th is assum ption, the  neurofibrils, th e  constituents 
of the  nerve fibers and  the  axoplasm  are in continu ity  w ith the  protoplasm  
of th e  muscle fiber. This m eans th a t  the elem ents of the  nerve fiber are 
continuous w ith the  sarcoplasm atical th read-like form ations surrounding 
the  end knobs. According to  Boeke such forms of endings m ay be found 
relatively rarely  only in particu larly  w ell-im pregnated preparations. The 
large m ajority  of the  nerve fibers become th inner by tapering  and  b ranch­
ing in to  fine fibrils and  are em bedded into a plasm odium  of Schwann cells. 
These nerve fibers anastom ose a t  spots and form a reticulum  w ith m inute 
meshes, covering th e  muscle fibers and  the  capillaries between them  like 
a veil. Boeke believes th e  free nerve term inations are  vagal endings, and 
the  reticulum  is th e  end system  of the  sym pathetic  nerve fibers.
The th ird  view-point is linked up  w ith the  names of S töhr (1951) and  Seto 
(1936) who deny any  kind o f free nerve ending and  consider th e  term inal
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reticulum  of nerve fibers as the  only and  exclusive m eans by  which the  
neurom uscular junction  is effected. F ibers of vagal and sym pathetic  origin 
are tho u g h t to  partic ipa te  jo in tly  in the  reticulum .
The fou rth  view -point is th a t  of Meyling, who insists upon a connexion 
system  existing between the  executive organs and  the  nervous system  in 
any  area of the  vegetative nervous system . In  his opinion th is system  con­
sists of m ultipolar large cells th e  in te rs titia l cells m entioned by Gerlach 
and  C ajal—anastom osing am ong each other. According to  Meyling, in the  
m yocardium  there are no free nerve endings a t all.
I t  is beyond doub t th a t  the  four d ifferent views are due to  some ex ten t 
to  different technics, bu t th ey  perhaps even more represent predilections 
of their proponents, and it would no t be an  easy task  to  select w ith certa in ty  
the  correct explanation. E verybody who ever tries to  work w ith these deli­
cate term inal s tructu res of the  nervous system  has to  be aw are o f hazards 
of im pregnation. E xam ining a num ber of good preparations from all classes 
o f vertebrates, one is likely to  ob tain  random  results as m ay induce one to  
support, seemingly w ith good reason, one or the  o ther opinion. I t  m ay even 
occur th a t  a researcher in possession of an  abundance of preparations 
deems all the  four aspects correct and  acceptable in p a r t  or as a whole, 
respectively. A lthough n o t w ithout any  reservation, I  m yself have always 
been of th e  opinion th a t  one need no t search for some particu la r form of 
connexion either in  the sm ooth m usculature or in the  m yocardium , because 
the  nerve fibers sure arrive here from  somewhere, and  if  th ey  come sepa­
ra te ly  and  keep th e ir independence a t  th e ir end, th ey  m ust also have 
term inations. I  succeeded in proving this firs t in teleostei (1959), th en  in 
am phibians (1961), in reptiles (1961) and in birds (1962).
Most recently  I was fo rtu n a te  enough to  encounter in th e  m yocard of 
E m y s  orbicularis an  excellent m aterial in which the  term ination  of all nerve 
fibers, by  m eans of free term inal rings bo th  w ithin the  walls of the  a tria  
and  of the  ventricles, could he dem onstrated  w ith excellent clarity . In the  
following I  give a brief repo rt on these findings.
The m yocardium  of the  pond tu rtle  shows a ra th e r considerable ab u n d ­
ance in nerve fibers. A sim ilarly rich system  of nerve fibers could only be 
found in the  a tria l wall of the  h eart of carps and  in the m uscular valves of 
birds. T hicker sections of the  cardiac wall help to  reveal the  m yocardiac 
plexus system  w ith an alm ost confusing com plexity. These plexuses, though 
dense and  rich everywhere, are especially ab undan t in the  vetricu lar rings 
of th e  a trium , in th e  transverse section of which the  unm yelinated  nerve 
fibers o f d ifferent thickness appear in dense strands. In  the  plexuses, no 
m atte r how thick  or th in  the  sections m ay be, th e  d ifferent term inal circles 
are seen in enormous masses and  with unusual clearness. The connexions 
o f these term inal circles w ith  the nerve fibers m ay be verified convincingly 
in a considerable percentage of the  rings (Figs 8 and 9). There are bigger, 
sm aller, and  quite little  ones am ong the  circles, substan tia ting  th a t  they  
belong to  fibers o f different thickness, and  also evidencing th a t  all efferent 
fibers of this area of the  m yocardium  end in term inal circles. To obtain  app ro ­
pria te  inform ation abou t the place of the p lasm a of the  muscle fibers, the 
m ost successful ones o f our im pregnated frozen sections were em bedded 
and  cu t in to  section series of 5 to  10 microns. In  such preparations th e  
term inal rings and th e ir connexions with the  term inal fibers are to  be seen
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very  clearly. I t  m ay readily  be observed, too, th a t  there are bigger and  
quite small ones am ong the  circles. I t  could be established fu rth e r th a t  
some of th e  rings are s itu a ted  near to  th e  surface of th e  cell, whereas others 
are often  found near th e  nucleus. P ictures have fairly  often  been observed 
in which the  muscle fibers appear to  bear several term inal rings near the  
nucleus. No s tru c tu re  w hatever was found around th e  circles to  indicate 
th a t  th e  ad jacen t protoplasm  was of a radial arrangem ent or th e  rays 
were in con tinu ity  w ith  th e  circumference o f the  rings, as described a t  
th a t  tim e by  Boeke. According to  our observations, the  term inal rings 
are cl early  separated  from  th e  protoplasm . F rom  light microscopical pictures 
we concluded th a t  th e  situation  here m ight he sim ilar to  th a t  revealed 
recently  by  electron microscopical exam inations on th e  connexion between 
th e  vegetative fibers and  th e  sm ooth muscle cells. (Fig. 9.)
K now ing th e  p arts  of th e  m yocardium  of the  tu r tle  th a t  m ake m aterial 
best su ited  for our purpose, i t  will n o t be too difficult to  clarify by  electron 
microscope investigation th e  actual relation  between th e  ring-like nerve 
term inations and  th e  s tru c tu ra l details (m itochondria, vesicles, etc.) on 
bo th  sides of th e  junction . Investigations along these lines are now in p ro ­
gress, and  I  hope to  be soon able to  report on the  results. B y th e  analysis 
o f the  light microscopical pictures of th e  highest m agnification, we surmise 
th a t  th e  term inal circles and  the  sarcoplasm  are clearly separa ted  from  
each other.
In  th e  parie ta l system  o f the  heart no o ther nerve term inations or forms 
of connexions were found. The prepara tions have been carefully studied, 
and  in th e  course o f our exam inations special a tten tio n  has been given to  
th e  reticu lar arborizations m entioned in the  lite ra tu re , as well as to  the  
in te rs titia l cells considered by some au thors as connecting links between 
nerve fibers and  muscle. W e have, however, to  stress m ost em phatically  
th a t  no nervous form ations w hatever of these kinds could be observed. 
The preterm inal fibers arborizing and  finally  term inating  in rings keep 
th e ir independence to  th e ir very  endings, and  show no signs of anastom oses. 
The cells described in the  lite ra tu re  as in te rs titia l cells (Gerlach, Cajal, 
Meyling) are, in our opinion, connective tissue cells and  are by  no means 
involved in the  transm ission o f impulses. The free nerve term inations, in 
th e  presen t case th e  rings, are th e  only elem ents th a t  have some role in 
th e  transm ission of impulses. The bigger ones are, in our opinion, te rm i­
nations o f th e  fibers of vagal and  th e  sm aller ones of sym pathetic  origin. 
This inference had to  be draw n from  th e  fac t th a t  while finding no other 
im pulse-transm itting  appara tus in the  cardiac wall of the  tu rtle , th e  rings, 
especially in some areas, appear in alm ost unim aginable num bers. By this 
evidence one m ay surm ise several nerve fibers term inating  on one muscle 
fiber, and  one m ight even ven tu re  to  say th a t  tw o nerve fibers of d ifferent 
origin term inate  on the  sam e nerve fiber, one belonging to  the  vagus, while 
th e  o ther to  the  sym pathetic  system . I f  th is holds true , we have sufficient 
morphological explanation  of the  exc ita to ry  and  inh ib ito ry  influences 
exercised d irectly  on the  h eart muscle.
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S U M M A B Y
(1) B y different m odifications of the  Bielschowsky procedure, th e  synapses 
were exam ined in the  h eart of the  pond tu rtle  (E m ys orbicularis). As a 
resu lt of these investigations we could establish  th a t  in th e  cardiac wall 
th e  nerve cells belong to  tw o big groups. The cells in one group s itu a ted  
along th e  nerve stem s running in the  sinus venosus, in the  righ t a triu m  and 
in th e  a tria l septum  are spheroid, large un ipolar cells o f th e  parasy m p a­
thetic  type, the  processes of which en ter th e  nerve stem  in which th ey  
proceed further.
(2) The o ther group consists of m ultipolar, larger cells, which are to  be 
found in th e  a tria l epicardium , in  th e  a tria l and  ven tricu lar m yocardium , 
constitu ting  a t  some places ganglia o f dense s truc tu re , while elsewhere 
th ey  are s itu a ted  isolatedly in loose plexuses of nerve fibers.
(3) The parasym pathetic  cells are surrounded by  looser or denser, pericel­
lu lar baskets, the  free ends of which are term inating  on th e  cellular surface.
(4) The term inations are circular or elongated shovel-shaped form ations, 
which usually  are halfw ay em bedded in a well-defined vesicular depression 
o f the cell surface.
(5) The fibers th a t  partic ipa te  in the  pericellular baskets emerge from  
th ick  nerve stem s and  occasionally form spirals around the  origin of the  
ganglion cell process.
(6) In  our opinion the  pericellular baskets or plexuses are in terneuronal 
synapses.
(7) There are  no pericellular baskets around the  nerve cells of the  
sym pathetic  type. Their synapses consist of term inal bulbs o f various size, 
some o f which are em bedded in to  a sem i-vesicular depression of the  cell 
plasm a.
(8) The synapses of the  muscle fibers are term inal rings seen everywhere 
in the  cardiac wall and  are to  be found in enorm ous num bers on th e  a tr io ­
ven tricu lar boundary.
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FIN K  STRU CTU RE OF SYNAPSES AND T H E IR  
D ISTR IB U TIO N  ON T H E  VEGETATIVE N E U R O N
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LEN IN G RA D , USSR
Knowledge of fine s tru c tu re  and  d istribu tion  of synapses on the  neuron 
is highly im p o rtan t for the  elucidation o f th e ir functions.
In  the  present paper the  s tru c tu re  of the  pericellular ap p ara tu s  in th e  sym ­
pathe tic  tru n k  o f m an, cats and  rabb its  is described. The m aterial was 
im pregnated according to  Bielschowsky—Gros, or w ith  D eineka’s m odifica­
tion  of th e  Golgi m ethod, or stained  w ith m ethylene blue.
E xtensive inform ation has been obtained  concerning th e  presence of 
neuroplasm  (‘K o n tak tp lasm a’ or perifibrillar substance) in the  synaptic 
end structu res. This fact was firs t established by  m eans o f im pregnation 
techniques (Dogiel 1908; Kolossow 1954; B abm indra 1957; K irsche 1958) 
and  la te r confirm ed by  histochem ical and  electron microscope studies 
(Szentágothai 1957; Couteaux 1958; B oycott, G ray and  Guillery 1961). 
Yet papers still appear which fully neglect these findings.
In  the  present work tw o com ponents can be clearly distinguished in the 
synaptic endings: (1) neurofibrillar fram ework and  (2) neuroplasm  of the  
ending. The neurofibrillar fram ework consists o f a dense mass of neuro­
fibrils which are in con tinu ity  w ith  the  fibrils of the  presynaptie  fibre. 
The neurofibrillar com ponent has ring, bulb, or irregular shape w ith 
a complex netw ork of fibrils. The fibrils are finer and  th in n er in th is 
region, as com pared to  the  presynaptie fibre.
The neuroplasm  of th e  ending appears as a clear area a round  th e  neuro­
fibrillar fram ework. I ts  am ount in the  synaptic  ending varies from  an 
alm ost im perceptible zone to  a  mass 2 or 3 tim es larger th an  th e  neuro­
fibrillar com ponent o f th e  pericellular apparatus.
Fig. 1 shows a  synaptic ending on a neuron from  th e  upper cervical 
ganglion o f m an. The neuroplasm  of the  ending is clearly seen around 
the  neurofibrillar fram ew ork which is hom ogenously stained  and  appears 
as a black mass. The neuroplasm  usually  follows the  contours of th e  fibrillar 
com ponent, b u t in certain  cases it  m ay be larger on one side.
The perifibrillar substance is denser th an  the  body o f the  neuron. This 
is revealed in cases when deep impressions are seen on th e  cell body w ithout 
any  d isto rtion  of the  perifibrillar substance. Fig. 2 shows a sim ilar situation . 
The end bulb w ith a clear zone o f neuroplasm  penetrates deeply into the  
cell body. W e succeeded in observing a very  th in  m em brane, m ost p robably  
th e  continuation  of th e  neurilem m a, which separates the  neuroplasm  of 
the  synaptic  ending from ad jacen t parts . The neuroplasm  of th e  ending 
contains scarce fine radial fibrils running  from  the  netw ork to  th e  m em ­
brane (Fig. 3). The neurofibrillar fram ew ork o f the  synaptic  ending m ay
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F ig . 1. — A xosom atic synaptic ending with clear zone o f • K ontaktplasm a’. Gangl.
cervic. super, o f m an, age 47. B ielsehow sky—Gros m ethod, imrn. obj. 60, oc. 7 
F ig. 2.—A xosom atic synaptic end bulb with a clear zone o f  neuroplasm is deeply im ­
pressed into cell body. Gangl. cervic. super, o f man, age 42. B ielsehowsky — Gros 
m ethod, im m. obj. 60, oc. 10
F ig . 3 .—Synaptic ending w ith thin membrane which separates the neuroplasm of the  
end bulb from the adjacent parts. Gangl. stellatum  of woman, age 34. Bielsehowsky— 
Gros m ethod, im m . obj., 100, oc. 5
F ig. 4. — Complex structure o f the synaptic ending. Gangl. stell, o f cat. Golgi Deineka
m ethod, im m . obj. 60, oc. 12.5
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F ig. 5 .— Pericellular apparatus on the cell body o f the neuron, (fangl. 
stell, o f dog. M ethylen-blue m ethod, iiran. obj. 90, oc. lő
reveal a  complex structu re . In  Fig. 4 we can see a very  fine fibril which 
splits off from  the  m ain mass of neurofibrillar fram ew ork and  ends a t  a 
distance of 4 microns from  it. B oth  are surrounded by  a large mass of 
perifibrillar substance.
The second contact m ay occur a t  a still g reater d istance th an  the  first. 
In  the con tac t region th e  perifibrillar substance is clearly seen. Differences 
are fu rth e r observed in th e  degree of con tac t w ith  the  cell body. In  certain  
cases th e  endings m ay establish only a slight con tac t w ith it, b u t sometimes 
th ey  m arkedly  pene tra te  the  cell body.
M ethylene-blue reveals the  pericellular ap p ara tu s  in a more com plete 
form, which, however, highly differs from  the  p ictures observed in im preg­
n a ted  p reparations. Fig. 5 shows a large am ount of vesicles and  buds 
on th e  surface of a ligh tly  stained neuron. M any buds are connected by 
very  fine fibrils. W hen discussing th e  role o f synapses in th e  transm ission 
of nervous impulses we cannot dispense w ith  th e  knowledge of th e ir d istrib u ­
tion  over th e  body and  dendrites o f the  neuron. Synapses are observed 
bo th  on th e  perikaria  (axosom atic synapses) and  on th e  dendrites (axo- 
dendrite  synapses).
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F ig. 6 .—A xodendritic synapses. Gangl. stell, o f cat. G olgi—D eineka m ethod, im m.
obj. (Ю, oc. 12.5
W e have been particu larly  in terested  in the  synapses to  be found on th e  
dendrites. B u t no exact m easurem ents are available in the  lite ra tu re  as to  
th e  distance of th e  dendritic  synapses from th e  cell body. The au thors 
who so far published drawings and  m icrographs suggest a m axim al distance 
of 30 to  70 microns. We, however, have come across synapses on th e  dend­
rites a t  a d istance of 225 microns from th e  cell body. These synapses showed 
no difference in  size or form from th e  axosom atic synapses (Fig. 6). They 
som etimes have tw ice as large d iam eter as th a t  of th e  dendrite . The v ast 
m ajo rity  of the  synapses are located on the  dendrites o f sym pathetic  
neuron (not on the  cell body).
In  accordance w ith  o ther au thors we also experienced synaptic endings 
in th e  dendritic  glom eruli (Fig. 7). The role of the  dendritic  glomeruli 
has n o t y e t been clarified, so th e  d istribu tion  of synapses is highly interesting. 
The con tac t between dendrites is especially close in these structures. 
These close contacts are perhaps responsible for th e  transm ission from 
one dendrite to  another.
This assum ption has been supported  by  recent publications of W hittaker 
and  G ray (1962) and  W alberg (1963) reporting on dendrodendritic  contacts 
s tud ied  w ith the  electron microscope.
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Fig. 7 .—A xosom atic and axodendritic synapses. Dendritic glom erule in gangl. cerv. 
super, o f man, age 44. B ielsehow sky—Gros m ethod, im m . obj . 00, oc. 7
F ig . 8. — Synaptic endings between glial cells. Gangl. stell, o f cat. B ielsehowsky — Gros
m ethod, im m . obj. 100, oc. 7
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‘ Free’ synapses were constan tly  found a t g reat distances from the  cell 
body. These synapses do not establish any  contact w ith the  neurons, b u t 
often adhere to  glial elem ents (Tig. 8). The adherence m ay be so m arked 
as to  cause deform ation to  the  glial nuclei. The following circum stance 
observed in our labora to ry  should, however, be born in m ind (Kolossow 
1954; Kolossow and  Milochin 1962). Sensory endings m ay be presen t in the  
im m ediate neighbourhood of the  perikaria  and th e  processes of neurons. 
These endings are sim ilar to  the  endings o f the  preganglionic fibres and 
m ight be m isidentified as synaptic  s tructu res when dem onstrated  as isolated 
structu res w ithou t their m yelinated fibres. No reliable criteria are available 
for their differentiation. On the  basis of our observations we m ight s ta te  
th a t  synaptic endings have th in n er pre term inal fibres and  denser endings 
w ith  d istinc t and  sm ooth m argins. F inally , we wish to  stress the  im portance 
of a detailed  stu d y  of the  d istribu tion  o f synapses over th e  perikaria  and 
dendrites, and  the  necessity of com paring these results w ith sim ilar studies 
on th e  in tercalary  neurons of the  sensory system  (e.g. th e  nuclei of Goll, 
Burdach, Clark), as well as on the  neurons of the  m otor system  (m otoneurons 
o f the  an terior horn) and  th e  neurons of the  re ticu lar form ation. This 
approach m ay con tribu te  to  the  elucidation of the  role of th e  dendrites 
and  th e ir synapses, and  th e  work of the  whole neuron.
DISCUSSION
Kadanoff: Zu dem  V ortrag des Kollegen B abm indra m öchte ich bem erken, 
daß die in den Im prägnationsp räparaten  gezeigte hell gefärbte Substanz 
(Axoplasma?) um  die aus Neurofibrillen bestehenden synaptischen E n ­
digungen m ir zu groß erscheint. Es ist möglich, daß dies einer Schrum pfung 
der N eurofibrillennetze der Endigungen zuzuschreiben ist. Auch um  die 
E n d ig u n g en d erafferen ten  Neurone in verschiedenen Geweben E pithel, 
Bindegewebe, M uskulatur — habe ich hell gefärbte Höfe (1928 — 30) beobach­
te t  und  beschrieben. Sie sind aber viel schm aler u nd  bestehen höchstw ahr­
scheinlich aus einer enzym atischen Substanz (1962 63 nachgewiesen).
Szentágothai : I  could com pletely agree w ith  your in te rp re ta tio n  of the  
clear zone often seen around  the im pregnated (neurofibrillar) p a r t  of 
the  ending. This is probably  th e  region where th e  synaptic vesicles are 
concentrated. According to  electron microscope pictures, the  am ount of 
filam entous m ateria l and of synaptic vesicles is sub ject to  extrem e variations, 
some endings being very  rich in filam ents and poor in vesicles and  the 
reverse. The non-silver-staining p a r t  of one ending m ight, therefore, be 
a large p a r t  or conversely an  insignificant fraction of th e  ending.
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HISTOLOGICAL AND HISTOCHEM ICAL EXAM INATIONS ON 
T H E  C ILIA RY  GANGLION OF MAMMALS
by
A. Stammer
DEPARTM ENT OF G EN ERA L ZOOLOGY AND BIOLOGY, JÓZSEF ATTILA UNIVERSITY
SZEGED, HUNGARY
Among th e  vegetative ganglia th e  ciliary ganglion shows th e  m ost s tru c ­
tu ra l varieties. Lenhossék (1910, 1912) was the  firs t to  call a tten tio n  to  
th e  specifities of the  ciliary ganglion of birds and  reptiles. Szakáll (1902) 
reported  on the  anatom ical differences of the  ciliary ganglia in  m am m als. 
T he firs t d a ta  on th e ir microscopical s tru c tu re  were found in  th e  works 
o f Pines (1928). E rnvei (1934), Rossi (1936) Seto (1931) and  W arwick 
(1954) con tribu ted  a g reat deal to  the  knowledge o f the  ganglionic structu re . 
In  spite of all these exam inations and results we still cannot say th a t  the  
s tru c tu re , central and  peripheral connexions o f the  ciliary ganglion are 
well known. The cognition is rendered more difficult by  the  fact th a t  the  
ganglia show ra th e r essential differences no t only according to  th e  classes, 
b u t also w ithin the sam e group of vertebrates. T h a t is w ha t we had  to  
establish  on the  basis o f com parative anatom ical and  histological exam ina­
tions carried ou t in  d ifferent species of birds (1954). In  the  course of the  
histological and  cholinesterase-activity  exam inations in m am m als, we 
recently  succeeded in dem onstrating  th e  above said even more definitely.*
M ATERIAL A N D  METHODS
In  selecting our m aterial we endeavoured to  represen t every  order of 
m am m als by one species. The ciliary ganglia of the  following m am m als 
were exam ined: urchin ( E rinaceus europeus) , common flitterm ouse (M yo tis  
m yo tis ) , ca t ( F elis dom estica) , dog (C anis fa m iliá r is ) , fox (  V ulpes vu lpes) ,  
brown hare (L epus europeus), guinea pig (C avia cobaya), pig (S u s  ser of a 
dom estica ), roe (Capreolus capreolus)**, deer (Cervus cervus)**, ca ttle  
( B os taurus)  and o f th e  horse ( E quus caballus) .
A fter fixation in 10 % form alin, freezing m icrotom e sections were prepared. 
The m ateria l was im pregnated according to  Bielschowsky’s m ethod m odified 
by  Schultze—Gros, A braham  and  Jabonero . The thickness of the  section 
varied from  10 to  20 microns.
Using GerebtzofF’s m odification of th e  K oelle— Friedenw ald m ethod, 
th e  specifical cholinesterase localization was exam ined histochem ically 
in th e  ciliary ganglia o f th e  dog and  the  cat. Incubation  tim e varied  from 
2 to  5 hours, thickness of the  frozen sections was 5 to  15 microns.
* Comparative exam ination o f the ciliary ganglion is a com m on work w ith  
Professor A . Ábrahám
** I was helped by the M anagement o f the Zoological Garden in getting these tw o  
species otherwise d ifficult to obtain.
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D IF F E R E N C E S  IN  T H E  M A CRO SCOPICA L ST R U C T U R E
The m ost essential m acrom orphological differences in the  ciliary ganglia 
of m am m als are due to  th e  nerve branches entering into, i. e. emerging 
from  th e  ganglion. The form  of th e  ganglia and  th e ir in terna l s tru c tu re  
depend on these nerves. In  th e  course of exam inations we could establish th a t  
the  form and  q u an tity  of th e  few entering and  ra th e r num erous emerging 
nerves varied even w ithin one and  th e  same species of anim als. On the  
com parative basis, however, only tw o essential anatom ical differences 
were found. The ciliary ganglion of some of th e  m entioned species (of 
E rinaceus, M yo tis , C anis, Vulpes, C avis, L e jn is)  is—like th a t  of reptiles 
and  b ird s—closely connected to  th e  roo t of th e  oculom otorius. These 
ganglia have an  elongated form  and  are m uch broader a t  th e  entrance 
of th e  m yelin-sheathed nerve branch  (radix brevis seu m otoria), emerging 
from  th e  oculom otor nerve and  conveying preganglionic fibers, th an  a t 
th e  emergence of the  postganglionary fibers (Fig. la). In  the  above species 
the  postganglionic nerve stem  emerges as a unified stem  from  th e  ganglion, 
th en  ram ifies in to  num erous ciliary branches (nervi ciliares breves), which 
join th e  sensory fiber branches (nervi ciliares longi) of trigem inal origin 
before th e ir en trance in to  th e  bulb. E ven  w ith th e  best binocular m icros­
cope i t  is ra th e r difficult to  trace  th e  connexions o f th e  tw o kinds of 
nerves.
I t  should be em phasized, however, th a t  no t a single th ick  fiber can be 
seen in the  postganglionic stem  emerging from th e  ganglia of these species, 
whereas in th e  nerve stem s entering in to  th e  eyeball, resp. in those running 
in th e  sclera, th ick  fibers will always appear. No sym pathetic  roots can 
be spoken of in  any  of the  above species, though the  en trance of vegeta tive 
fibers in to  th e  ganglia b y  th e  vascular way is by  no m eans precluded.
In  th e  rest of th e  species ( F elis, S u s , Capreolus, Cervus, Ovis, Bos, E q u u s) 
th e  ganglia are m ultiangular, star-shaped  (Fig. lb ), owing to  th e  consider­
able num ber of th e  entering and  emerging nerve stem s. The quality  of 
th e  nerve fibers only m ay reveal, on th e  microscopical p icture, w hether 
th e  discernible stem s are entering or emerging ones. In  the  ganglia of th is 
m ultiangular ty p e  th e  th ree  roots m ay be m ore easily surm ised. Their 
differentiation, however, m eets m any difficulties even by microscopical 
exam inations, nam ely the  w ell-preparable entering branches (oculom otor 
and  trigem inus) are equally  bu ilt up  of th in  and  th ick  nerve fibers, and 
there is no m orphological p roof for th e  d ifferentiation of th e  num erous 
postganglionic stem s from  th e  surm ised sym pathetic root. On th e  o ther 
hand, it  is only in  m an th a t  the  au thors acknowledge th e  connexion between 
the  sym pathetic  roo t and  th e  ganglion is defin itely  proved.
The dim ension o f th e  ciliary ganglia depends on th e  size of th e  body 
and  th e  developm ent o f th e  vegeta tive nervous system . In  anim als the  
size of the  ciliary ganglion is re la ted  in general to  th e  size of the  body. 
As a strik ing featu re it  has to  be m entioned, however, th a t  in th e  cat, 
whose vegeta tive nervous system  is know n to be well developed, the  ciliary 
ganglion is of unusually  large size, so there  is hard ly  any  difference as 
com pared to  th a t  in Bos  or in E quus.
9 4
Fig. 1. — a =  Ganis fam iliáris, ciliary ganglion, b =  Ovis aries, ciliary gang­
lion, c =  Vulpcs w ip e s ,  ciliary ganglion, d =  Bos taurus, ciliary ganglion, e =  
Ganis fam iliáris, ciliary ganglion. Preganglionic fibers o f the oeulom otorius, 
/  =  Ovis aries, ciliary ganglion, postganglionic fibers
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F ig. 2. — F elis domestica, ciliary ganglion. Multipolar cells w ith long 
processes, a — nerve cell, b — fiber system , c =  intercellular spa­
ce, d =  pericyte (glia) nucleus, e =  nucleus, /  = proeesses, <j =  
cell body, h — fork-like ram ification. B ielschow sky-Á brahám  
m ethod, X 400
T H E  D IFFE R EN C E S IN T H E  MICROSCOPICAL STRUCTURE
The microscopical s tru c tu re  of th e  ciliary ganglia in m am m als show 
in teresting features as to  the  size and  ty p e  of cells, and  the  quality  of the 
ganglionic nerve-fiber plexus. The com parative investigation revealed th a t  
in th e  exam ined species of Insectivora, Chiroptera, Carnivora th e  size of 
th e  ganglionic cells shows an alm ost com plete conform ity w ith  th e  ganglionic 
dimensions o f th e  Ungulata species, which have m uch bigger ciliary ganglia. 
Owing to  the  alm ost identical size of th e  ganglion cells, also th e ir num ber 
is alm ost the  same. W here th e  ganglia are o f a g reater size, larger intercellular 
spaces m ay be observed. This can be well dem onstrated  by com paring 
the  ciliary ganglia of th e  fox and  the  ca ttle  (Fig. lc ,d ) on microscopical 
p ictures of identical m agnification. I t  is, however, the  age th a t  m akes 
th e  m ost strik ing dim ensional differences am ong ganglionic cells, i. e. the  
cells o f th e  em bryonic ganglia are m uch sm aller and  less d ifferentiated  
th an  th ey  are in developed age. The dense s tru c tu re  of th e  em bryonic 
ganglia, w ith th e  mass of cell bodies practically  com m unicating w ith  each 
other, substan tia tes th a t  th e  num ber o f th e  ciliary ganglion cells in anim als 
does n o t change in  th e  course of life. The cell types of the ciliary ganglia 
are m ultipolar, th e ir shapes, however, are diverse. Among th e  shapes,
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F ig. 3. — Bos taurus, ciliary ganglion. Fenestrated m ultipolar cell, a =  
nerve cell, h =  fiber system , c =  intercellular space, d  =  fenestrae, 
e =  neurite, /  — dendrite, g =^denritic p late, h =  pericyte (glia) nucleus. 
Bielschowsky-Ábrahám  m ethod, x  1,800
tw o m ain types m ay be distinguished. One is a stella te  m ultipolar cell, 
provided w ith  long processes, th e  o ther is a fenestrated  m ultipo lar cell.
The firs t cell ty p e  has m any — abou t 10 to  24- processes, m ost of which 
en ter in to  th e  neighbouring in tracellu lar plexus, some show fork-like 
ram ifications (Fig. 2). In  this cell ty p e  differentiation between th e  long 
processes, especially of dendrites and  neun tes, like in m ost o ther vegeta­
tive ganglia, is alm ost impossible.
Pines (1928) was firs t to  describe the  o ther cell ty p e  w ith  th e  fenestrated  
shape. We found various shapes of this ty p e  in the  different species. The 
fenestrated  processes arising from  th e  bending back of the dendrites in to  
th e  plasm a m ay surround th e  whole surface o f th e  cellular body (to tally  
fenestrated), b u t m ost often  appear only a t  one end o f th e  cell. In  th is 
cell ty p e —to  be called sem ifenestrated- the  neurite , as a process stain ing 
darker, emerges from the  pole opposite to  the  fenestrated  p a rt. In  m ost 
of the  species these windows appear only as quite simple auricles, b u t in 
some species, e. g. in th e  cattle , fenestration  is so considerable th a t  the  
whole cellular body assum es a lace-like s tru c tu re  (Fig. 3). There are
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m any transition  forms between these two m ain types. There are cells on 
which, ap a rt from  10 to  16 long processes, 2 or 3 small fenestrae appear 
(F e lis ) ,  in o ther instances there are m ore fenestrae and, except for th e  
neu rites, only very  few long dendritic  branches to  be observed (C a n is).
As to  the  occurence of th e  cell types, it can be m ost definitely  established 
th a t  e ither cells provided w ith long processes or the  fenestrated  ones prevail 
in th e  ganglia of the  d ifferent species. The m ultipolar cells w ith long dendri­
tes form ed the  ciliary ganglia in C anis, Bos, Ovis, Capreolus and  Cervus. 
Most of the  transition  types m ay be found in the  ganglia of V ulpes  and 
S u s . According to  the  average appearance of the processes, the  ganglionic 
cells of th e  pig belong to  the  m ain ty p e  w ith  long processes, while those 
of th e  fox to  the  m ain fenestrated  type.
The cells provided w ith den tritic  slabs found in the  ciliary ganglion 
o f old dogs (Seto 1937) could be dem onstrated  in th e  ganglion of aged 
ca ttle  as well. Such cells are only frequen t in aged anim als, and  can never 
be found in the  ganglia of young or developed anim als, th a t  is why they  
m ay be considered as pathological cell form. In  our opinion th e  fusing 
o f th e  dendritic  endings in to  slabs seems to  affect the  cell function and  
to  d istu rb  conduction and  transm ission of impulses.
The qua lity  of the nerve p lexu s  of the  ganglion closely depends on the  
origin o f the  nerve stem s entering in to  and  emerging from  th e  ganglia, 
as well as on th e  developm ent of the  process of th e  nerve cells form ing 
th e  ganglia. As the  roots of th e  ciliary ganglia are no t uniform  in the  different 
species of anim als, we began to  pay  a tten tio n  to  the  quality  of th e  fibers 
involved in the  nerve plexus of th e  ganglion. From  the  morphological 
view point th ree types of fibers m ay be distinguished in this plexus.
The preganglionary fibers provided w ith m yelin sheaths appearing in 
the  roo t of the  oculom otorius m ay be classified to  th e  firs t type. A fter 
entering into the  ganglia, these fibers gradually  lose th e ir sheaths. Am ong 
them  th in n er and  some th icker ones tak ing  an undu lating  course and  
stain ing  quite dark  m ay be found (Fig. le). In  our opinion th e  la tte r  do 
not emerge peripherically, b u t cen trally  in the  nuclei of the cerebral nerve. 
Even where several nerve roots arrive to  the  ciliary ganglion, an d — owing to  
anatom ical connections — the trigem inal origin of one of these is to  be 
surm ised, no difference can be observed, as such a nerve root also consists 
of bo th  th ick  and  th in  m yelinated  preganglionic fibers. In  no t a single case 
did  we find a stem  which contained th ick  fibers of com pletely identical 
size a t  its enterance, as could be expected properly from th e  trigem inal 
root. W e wish to  em phasize th a t  we have no t seen such stem s e ither as 
m ight have passed s tra igh tly  th rough  the  ganglion, w ithou t forming a 
filam entous system  and  cellular connexions.
The second ty p e  is represented by  th in , seemingly bare fibers, resp. 
by  such ones as are provided w ith  neurilem m as tak ing  a stra ig h t course. 
These fibers emerge from  the  ganglion and  run  in th e  postganglionary  
nerves (Fig. If). In  these nerves the  fibers show no difference in  size. Thick 
fibers with m yelin sheath  were never observed in the  postganglionic nerve.
To th e  th ird  ty p e  we m ay classify uniform ly th in  fibers of undu lating  
course, which always have strik ingly  long Schwann nuclei and always 
accom pany th e  blood vessels (Fig. 4a). W e believe these fibers are sym ­
pathe tic  fibers originating from  the  carotic plexus, which in oui' opinion
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— m aintain ing all w hat has been said abou t th e ir original independence - 
probably  en ter the ganglion by th e  way of the  vessels, i.e. having only con­
nexions to  the  vessels.
The types of ganglion cells and  the num ber of the  processes help to 
determ ine the  ganglionic fiber system . W here the  ganglion is b u ilt up of 
m ultipolar cells w ith  long processes (e. g. F e lis ) , th e  fibrous netw ork is 
m uch denser th an  in th e  cells of the  fenestrated  ty p e  (e. g. S u s ) .  A part 
from this general sta tem en t, we wish, however, to  em phasize th a t  the 
appearance of the  fibrous plexus is also dependent on the  synapses occurring 
in the  ganglion.
C HARACTER, FORM A N D  OCCURENCE OF T H E  SYNAPSES
A part from the  m acroscopical and  microscopical differences in the  
s tru c tu re  of the  ciliary ganglion of m am m als, the  m ost rem arkable varieties 
m ay be observed in the character and form of the  nerve endings.
As regards the character of th e  endings, bo th  the m otor and  sensory 
end ty p e  m ay occur in th e  ciliary ganglion. The form and  ra te  of occurrence 
is ra th e r variable in the  species exam ined.
M otor synapses. The endings of the  ciliary ganglion are m ostly those 
o f the preganglionic oculom otor fibers which in the  d ifferent species appear 
in th e  form of pericellular baskets, end knobs, resp. end rings and end 
bulbs.
The m ost strik ing form of ending is the  pericellular basket (Fig. 5). I t  
develops in the  way described in the  ciliary ganglion of m ost birds (Abra- 
hám  and  S tam m er 1954) from the  rich filam entous system  of the  pregang­
lionary fiber, on th e  surface o f the  ganglion cells. Giving off several side 
branches, the term inal fiber builds up a pericellular baske t of densely 
interw oven filam ents. In these side branches neurofibrillar slackenings, 
tw ists and  endings in term inal knobs occur ra th e r frequently  (Fig. 5d, e). 
The various term inal knobs of th e  pericellular basket account for the  fact 
th a t  th e  preganglionic fiber establishes synaptic contact a t m any places 
w ith  the  ganglion cell body and  its processes.
Pericellular baskets were m ost frequently  observed in the  ciliary ganglion 
o f the  dog, where th is form of ending occurs practically  on every cell. 
The pericellular basket either extends over the  whole surface, even over 
th e  cellular processes and  the  fenestrated  system , or is confined to  the  
region where the  preganglionic fiber approaches the  cell. The pericellular 
form of ending was found in considerable num ber no t only in th e  ciliary 
ganglia of the  dog, b u t also in those of the  fox and  the  sheep, and  were 
m uch fewer w ith the  rabb it, guinea pig and  deer.
The sm all end knobs or end rings, which are the  m ost general forms of 
endings (Abrahám  1956), occur also on the  cell of th e  ciliary ganglion, 
where their num ber, however, is n o t considerable. I t  is m ost probably  
due to  th e ir extrem ely sm all size th a t  we succeeded b u t very  rarely  in 
observing these endings. It is a characteristic feature th a t  several of them  
m ay appear on one cell, some in th e  form  of a solid knob, others in th a t  
o f a ring, m ost frequently  a round  the  ganglion cells of E rinaceus , C avia, 




F ig. 4 . -  a =  Canin fam iliáris, c iliary ganglion. V essel and nerve in the connective tissue sheath o f the ganglion, b 
F elis dom est ica, ciliary ganglion. E ndknobs on the cell body, c= B os taurus, end bulbs on the ciliary ganglion, d =  Equus 
caballuSj endbulb in the connective tissue capsule o f  th e  ciliaryganglion, e = O v is  aries, ciliary ganglion. Tree-like ram i­
fication in the connective tissue capsule, /  =  F elis domcstica, cholinesterase activ ity  in the ciliary ganglion, g = C a n is
fa m iliá r is , cholinesterase activ ity  in the ciliary ganglion
long processes. S im ilar end knobs, b u t of larger size, single or double rings 
were also observed in the  intercellular spaces, in the  connective tissue 
sheaths, resp. sep ta  o f th e  ganglia. Such endings were found in a  rem ark ­
ab ly  large num ber in the  connective tissue sheaths o f Canis, Ovis, Bos 
(Fig. 6).*
R a th e r large-sized endings (40 — 50 y), so-called end bulbs are especially 
characteristic for the  ciliary ganglia of horses and cattle , b u t m ay be also 
found in species in which the  pericellular baskets are the  prevailing forms 
o f endings (Ovis, Canis, F elis). These endings m ay be found on the  ganglion 
cells, or in the  intercellular connective tissue,or occasionally in the  connective 
tissue sheaths of the ganglion (Fig. 4c,d). Well m arked by  th e ir dark  staining, 
th ey  m ay be considered as e ither preganglionic m otor endings, or vaso­
m otor endings, or pathological changes. The firs t assum ption is supported  
by the  fac t th a t  the p reterm inal fiber giving rise to  these endings in some 
cases can be traced  from  the  entering oculom otorius tru n k . I f  connected 
w ith th ick  fibers, th ey  account for th e  second surm ise, whereas th e  
fact is th a t  such endings (Á brahám  1953) having been dem onstrated  
by several au thors, and  also very  frequently  observed by ourselves 
in older anim als, m ight be considered in favour of the last-m entioned 
possibility.
I t  has to  be m entioned, however, th a t  these endings cannot be separated  
rigorously in to  these th ree  groups, as we occasionally found sections in 
which th e  th ree forms of endings could be observed close to  each o ther 
(Fig. 6), while in o thers no t a single ending could be found.
Sensory endings. Sensory nerve term inals encountered occasionally in 
the  ganglia of the vegetative nervous system  —a m uch discussed problem  - 
are w orthy o f exam ination also w ith respect to  th e  ciliary ganglion. They 
are th e  m ore so, since th is question has no t been dea lt w ith  yet. According 
to  our own observations, there  are no sensory endings; a p a rt from  tre e ­
like ram ifications and  glom erular endings o f th e  ganglion capsule, no 
sensory apparatuses exist in the interior o f the  ganglion and  between 
th e  cells. Our research on the  sensory endings, published in a previous 
paper (Stam m er 1956),dea lt with the  extended ending system  (with end plates 
or end bulbs) to  be found in the  connective tissue capsule and  its larger 
septa. A part from these, simple tree-like ram ifications -s im ila r to  the  
endings of the  meninges — (Fig, 4e), or glom erular s tructu res m ay be observed 
quite often. Such form ations are, m ost probably , th e  endings of trigem inal 
fibers. A part from th e  dark  stain ing end bulbs of dubious origin we never 
found any  form ations inside th e  ganglia th a t  could have been considered 
as sensory endings.
The appearance o f free g lom erular form ations was also observed ra th e r 
often . On thorough exam ination, however, these form ations always 
proved to  be e ither the  rem nants o f pericellular baskets or fenestrated  
cells cu t tangentially .
* The figures were drawn by E lizabeth Dános, designer in our D epartm ent .
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Fig. 5 .—O vis aries, ciliary ganglion. Pericellular basket 
on the surface o f the ganglion cell. a nerve cell, fe=pre- 
ganglionic fiber, c=neurofibrillar slackening, d t w isiing, 
e =  end knob, j  = nerve fiber, g — pericyte (glia) nucleus, 
h =  connective tissue septum . B ielschow sky — Ábrahám  
m ethod, X 800
C H O LIN ESTER ASE ACTIVITY IN  T H E  OANOLION
The silver stain ing m ethods reveal the  differences between cellular forms 
and  synaptic s tructu res of the  ciliary ganglion in the various classes and 
even species of th e  vertebrates. The question now arises w hether or n o t 
these differences have th e ir coun terparts  in the  chem oarchitecture of th e  
ganglia. The m ost generally used histochem ical procedure for th e  exam ina­
tion  o f vegetative ganglia is th e  K oelle-Friedenw ald m ethod m odified by  
Oerebtzoff, which seems to  be especially suitable for the  stu d y  of this 
ganglion. There are b u t few ganglia in the  organism  in which the  endings 
o f th e  preganglionarv fibers appear so unm istakab ly  as th ey  do in the  
ciliary  ganglion. I t  was therefore no t by chance th a t  the  question of the  
cholinesterase in vegeta tive ganglia was solved a few years ago by Szent- 
ágothai and co-workers (1955) ju s t in the  ciliary ganglion o f birds. We 
are inform ed of others having also exam ined cholinesterase in certain
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Fig. ti.—C am s fam iliáris, ciliary ganglion. N erve endings in the ganglion 
cell group situated directly beneath the connective tissue sheath. a = eo n -  
nective tissue capsule, b septum, e =  nerve cell, d =  end knob, e =  end 
ring, /  =  end bulb, g =  pericellular basket cut through. B ielschow sky— 
Abraham m ethod, X (100
species of m am m als, com parative d a ta , however, are still lacking. Gross 
anatom ic and  microscopic exam inations of the  ciliary ganglion in d ifferent 
species of m am m als have been com pleted therefore w ith th e  cholinesterase 
m ethods. Specific cholinesterase was exam ined in the  easily available 
species of m am m als. W e w anted to  get answers to  the  following th ree  
questions: (1) is there  any  difference in the  cholinesterase ac tiv ity  in the  
ciliary ganglion of the  d ifferent species of m am m als, (2) is there any  differ­
ence in the  localization of cholinesterase in th e  m orphologically d ifferent 
preganglionary endings,(3) m ay the  m otor and sensory endings be d ifferenti­
a ted  by histochem ical m ethods?
The answer to  th e  firs t question is in the  affirm ative. In  th e  anim als 
exam ined, differences were observed in the  incubation tim e needed for 
th e  appearance of the  reaction, in the  streng th  of th e  colour reaction, 
and  in the  tendency for diffusion. These differences m ay be a ttr ib u ted  
to  m orphological causes. W hen the  m ultipolar cells w ith  long dendrites 
prevail, incubation tim e is shorter (2 or 3 hours), the  colour reaction stronger,
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T A B L E  I
Species Prevailing cell type Found motor form of endings
Erinaceus europeus multipolar with long
processes
end knob
Myotis rnyotis multipolar with long
processes
end knob
















Cavia cobaya multipolar with long
processes
pericellular basket







Cer vus elaphus fenestrated pericellular basket,
multipolar end bulb









and  the  tendency for diffusion is greater. Incubation tim e is ab o u t 4 or 
о hours, the  colour reaction weaker, and  the  tendency for diffusion is 
lesser when th e  ganglion is b u ilt up of fenestrated  cells. This difference 
is especially strik ing in the  cholinesterase ac tiv ity  of the  ganglia o f F elis  
and  C anis. In  the  ganglion of the  ca t the  reaction extends over th e  whole 
cellular surface, even on th e  initial p a r t  of the  processes. We get alm ost 
the  same picture as w ith  im pregnation, except for the  nervefiber plexus 
o f th e  ganglion th a t  does n o t stain  (Fig. 4/). The colouring to  be observed 
also a t  the  endings of the  preganglionary fibers m ay be, however, n o t 
easily d ifferentiated , because of the strong ac tiv ity  of th e  cellular body. 
In  th e  ganglion of the  dog the  cellular surface scarcely stains, w hile—
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Quantity of the 
motor endings
Sensory form of endings 
in the connective tissue








a good many end system quite many
quite many tree-like ramification many
many end system few




few end system quite many




many tree-like ramification many
few granule-like quite many
quite many end system quite many
tree-like ramification many
quite many (more on end system few
one cell)
quite many (on the 
cell, resp. between 
the cells)
granule-like many
owing to  the  strong cholinesterase ac tiv ity  o f th e  preganglionic fibers — 
rings appear on the  cellular surface (Pig. 4 g), perfectly verifying th e  negative 
localization p icture described by  Couteaux and Szentágothai and co-workers.
Our answer is negative to  th e  second question. W ith  th e  histochem ical 
m ethods used the  fine structu res o f the  endings could no t be dem onstrated  
directly.
The th ird  question, on th e  o ther hand, m ay be answered positively, 
as this histochem ical m ethod helps to  d ifferentiate both  the  m otor and 
sensory endings. Cholinesterase is found no t only in the  synaptic term inals 
o f preganglionic fibers and in ganglion cell bodies, b u t occurs also in the  
sensory endings w ith in  the  connective tissue capsule of the  ganglion.
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However, the  cholinesterase of the  sensory endings becomes m anifest 
only a fte r longer periods of incubation when diffusion has already d isto rted  
the p icture to  a considerable degree.
SUM M ARY
Com parative exam ination of th e  ciliary ganglia in 13 species of m am m als 
led to  the following conclusions.
fl) On the  basis of th e  m acroscopical s tru c tu re  tw o types of ganglia 
m ay be distinguished: one oviform  connected exclusively w ith th e  oculo­
m otor nerve and  continuous w ith the  post-ganglionic nerve, th e  o ther 
stella te  having several pre- and  postganglionic nerve branches.
(2) The size of th e  ganglion is d irectly  proportional to  th e  body size 
and  the  developm ent of th e  vegetative nervous system .
(3) The microscopic s tru c tu re  reveals a m inim al change in th e  size and 
num ber of cells; tw o kinds of cells (m ultipolar w ith long processes and  
fenestrated  m ultipolar) and  th ree types of nerve fibers (preganglionic, 
postganglionic and  vasom otor) can be differentiated .
(4) The character, form and  occurrence of the  synapses show rem arkable 
varieties.
(5) The overwhelm ing m ajority  of the  nerve endings are of preganglionic 
type and te rm inate  in the  form of pericellular baskets, term inal knobs, 
end rings or end bulbs.
(6) A lthough there  are several kinds of preganglionic term inals to  be 
found in th e  ciliary ganglion in a given species, generally, however, one 
o f th e  th ree forms prevails.
(7) Sensory endings in the  form of ex tended  end system s: tree-like ram ifica­
tions or glom erular form ations are only in the  connective tissue capsule 
of th e  ganglia or th e ir septa. The presence of sensory endings between 
the  ganglioncells seems to  be ra th e r contestable.
(8) C holinesterase-activity shows a d ifferent appearance in th e  ciliary 
ganglion cells of the  dog and of th e  cat, owing probably  to  s tru c tu ra l 
differences. Specific cholinesterase could be dem onstrated  in th e  preganglio­
nic fibers and  -th o u g h  less intensively —also in th e  sensory endings of 
th e  connective tissue capsule.
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ELEKTRONENMIKROSKUPISCHE UNTERSUCHUNGEN 
ÜBER DIE FEINSTRUKTUR VEGETATIVER SYNAPSEN 
AN BLUTGEFÄSSEN
von
H. B r e t t s c h n e i d e r
ELEKTRONENM IKROSKOPISCHE ABTEILUNG DES ANATOMISCHEN INSTITUTES D ER
UNIVERSITÄT MÜNSTER 
DEUTSCHE BÜNDESREPUBI.IK
Unsere K enntnisse über die F e in stru k tu r peripherer vegeta tiver N erven­
fasern haben sich durch E inführung elektronenm ikroskopischer U n tersu ­
chungsm ethoden in starkem  Maße verm ehrt. Das einzelne Bauelem ent 
der vegetativen Peripherie wurde vor noch n ich t allzulanger Zeit von vielen 
U ntersuchern fü r eine fibrilläre S tru k tu r gehalten. W ir wissen heute, daß 
es sich auch in der äußersten Peripherie des vegetativen Nervensystem s 
nicht um  eine V ernetzung fibrillärer Elem ente handelt, sondern daß die 
Z ellindividualität der vegetativen  Ganglienzelle in dieser äußersten  Peri­
pherie rep räsen ta tiv  durch cytoplasm atische E inheiten , die Axone, vertreten  
ist. W ir haben n icht n u r genaue K enntnisse über den A ufbau des peripheren 
Axoplasmas und seiner C ytoplasm am em bran, dem Axolemm, sondern wir 
haben bereits gewisse Vorstellungen über die Beziehungen der Axone zum 
Schwannschen Leitgewebe sowie über Beziehungen vegeta tiver N erven­
fasern zum  Effektorgew ebe. Zu diesen beiden ebengenannten Problem en 
bleiben noch viele Fragen offen, und die Neurom orphologie b leib t aufgerufen, 
gerade hier m it großer In ten s itä t weiter zu arbeiten . Die Beziehungen 
m arkloser vegeta tiver N ervenfasern zum Leitgewebe konnte B etty  Geren- 
U zm an (1954) vor vielen Jah ren  klären, so daß heute ganz konkrete V orstel­
lungen über diese Beziehungen bestehen. Es ist m ir ein besonderes B edürfnis 
hier an diesem O rt a u f lichtm ikroskopische U ntersuchungen aufm erksam  
zu machen, die von einem der V eranstalter dieser Tagung, H errn  Professor 
D r. Szentágothai, vor vielen Jah ren  veröffentlicht wurden. Ich  habe diese 
U ntersuchungen schon in meinen A rbeiten erw ähnt. Mir sind keine licht- 
m ikroskopischen U ntersuchungen bekann t, die in solch exak te r Weise 
die Beziehungen zwischen Leitgewebe und  Axonen aufzeigen konnten, 
wie die U ntersuchungen von Szentágothai (1957). Im  Laufe der letzten  
Jah re  h a t es sich nun herausgestellt, daß auch in der äußersten  Peripherie 
die Axone in gleicher Weise in das Leitgewebe eingefaltet sind, wie das 
Elfvin (1958) am  Milznerv beschreiben konnte. D iejenigen nervösen 
S truk tu ren , die uns als fibrilläre E lem ente des Term inalretikulum s vor 
Augen geführt wurden, sind, wie es uns das E lektronenm ikroskop gezeigt 
h a t, in Leitgewebe eingefaltete Axone. Das Schwannsche Leitgewebe läß t 
sich en tlang  der Axone bis zur vegetativen Synapse verfolgen. N ur hier, 
im Bereiche der Synapse ist in der Regel eine A usfaltung des einzelnen 
Axons aus der U m hüllung durch die Schwannsche Zelle zu beobachten. 
Die Abb. 1 zeigt Ihnen den Q uerschnitt einer vegetativen präterm inalen 
N ervenfaser aus der A dventitia  einer M uskelarterie der weißen R atte . 
Die Beziehungen der Axone zum Leitgewebe sind deutlich  zu sehen und
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Abb. 1. — Schnitt durch ein vegetatives A xonbündel aus 
der A dventitia  einer Oberschenkelarterie der w eißen R atte .
D ie A xone sind in die Schwannsche Zelle ein gefaltet.
M esaxone (M E S) sind zu erkennen. Das Cytoplasma 
der Schwannschen Zelle ist sehr Struktur- und kontrast- 
tarm . Vergr. 52 OOOrnal
sind im mer doch wieder die gleichen, wo auch im m er m an un tersuch t 
W enn sich som it die Zusam m ensetzung und S tru k tu r einer vegetativen 
Nervenfaser bis in den präsynaptischen Bereich im Prinzip n ich t ändern, 
so sind doch gelegentliche U nterschiede aufzuzeigen, die, die Masse des 
Schwannschen Cytoplasm as betreffend, immer wieder, aber besonders an 
der G efäßw andung, beobachtet werden. So tr if f t  man im präterm inalen 
Bereich au f vegetative N ervenfasern, wie sie die Abb. 1 vor Augen fü h rt, 
m it einer re la tiv  großen Menge Schwannschen C ytoplasm as zwischen den 
Axonen. A ndererseits werden solche Nervenfasern gefunden, bei denen 
die Menge des Schwannschen C ytoplasm as au f einen schm alen, dann aber 
sehr kon trastre ichen  Zellsaum  um die Axone beschränkt ist (Abb. 2). 
W elche B edeutung diese unterschiedliche Verhaltensweise des Leitgewebes 
hat, kann noch n ich t gesagt werden, da  system atische U ntersuchungen 
hierüber noch ausstehen. Soweit bislang beobachtet werden konnte, u n te r­
scheidet sich die F e in s tru k tu r des Axoplasm as der einen und der anderen 
F aser n ich t voneinander. Morphologische U nterschiede dieser A rt im p rä ­
term inalen Bereich der vegetativen Faserstrecke können im term inalen
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Abb. 2. — Ein Bündel vegetativer A xone aus der A dventitia  einer Ober­
schenkelarterie der weißen H atte. D er schm ale Saum des Leitgew ebes 
dieses Bündels ist kontrastreich und unterscheidet sich dam it deutlich  
von der Struktur des Leitgew ebes der Abb. 1. Vergr. 30 OOOmal
Bereich n ich t beobachtet werden. Hier ist eher eine größere Menge und auch 
eine stärkere  Differenzierung des C ytoplasm as der Schwannschen Zellen 
zu beobachten. Wie schon angedeutet, än d e rt sich im A ufbau der vege­
ta tiven  S tru k tu r hier nichts. Keine andere Zellform als die Zellen des 
Leitgewebes h a t eine innigere Beziehung zu den Axonen. Es besteh t daher 
keine V eranlassung hier in der äußersten  Peripherie in terstitie lle Zellen 
von den Zellen des Leitgewebes zu unterscheiden, wie das gelegentlich 
getan wurde. Auch in der äußersten  Peripherie sind S truk tu relem ente der 
vegetativen  Nervenfasern, die aus der E infaltung  des Axons in die Schwann- 
sche Zelle en tstehen, wie beispielsweise das M esaxon, noch zu beobachten. 
In  diesen peri term  inaién Bereichen ist also die In d iv id u alitä t des einzelnen
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Axons im m er wieder nachweisbar. Auch das Leitgewebe besteh t aus ein­
zelnen Zellen, wie uns darste llbare Zellgrenzen zwischen diesen beweisen. 
W enn Boeke (1933) die In d iv id u a litä t der Neurofibrillen seines sym pa­
thischen G rundplexus beton t, so tr if f t  er m it dieser Aussage sicherlich 
diesen präterm inalen  Bereich der vegetativen Faser und  unterscheidet 
sich m it dieser Aussage keineswegs von den m odernen elektronenm ikro­
skopischen B efunden. Das periterm inale Netzw erk Boekes jedoch, das den 
synaptischen Bereich vegeta tiver Nerven darste llt, ist elektronenm ikro­
skopisch genau so wenig nachzuweisen wie das T erm inalretikulum  der 
S töhrschen Schule. Auch im synaptischen Bereich bleibt die Z ellindividualität 
gew ahrt. Bei den meisten bisher un tersuchten  vegetativen Synapsen h an ­
delt es sich um  kom plexe Organe, die sich aus m ehreren Axonen und  dem 
Leitgewebe aufbauen . M onoterm inale Innervation  wurde auch beobachtet, 
jedoch überw iegt zahlenm äßig die m ultiterm inale Synapse. Es ste llt sich 
bei der B eobachtung solcher m ultiterm inaler Synapsen die Frage, ob wir 
es hier m it vegetativen Endorganen zu tu n  haben, ob also die Synapse vom 
Axonende oder von jeder anderen beliebigen Stelle des Axolemms darge­
ste llt werden kann. Zur K lärung  dieser und auch noch anderer offenen 
Fragen nach der E xistenz eines vegetativen Endorganes ziehen wir am 
besten die G efäßwand von M uskelarterien heran. Es h a t sich näm lich 
w ährend zahlreicher elektronenm ikroskopischer U ntersuchungen gezeigt, 
daß im Bereiche der Media und darüber hinaus bis zur In tim a von M uskel­
arterien  vegetative Axone n ich t gefunden werden. W enn wir also (Abb. 3) 
N ervenfasern beobachten, die von dem  vegetativen Fasergeflecht der 
äußeren A dventitiazone sich abzweigen, in R ich tung  a u f die Media Vordrin­
gen, so können diese Fasern über die E lastica ex terna hinaus, d. h. in die 
In tercellu larräum e der M ediam uskulatur hinein, n ich t verfolgt werden. 
Bei diesen einzelnen dünnen, häufig n ich t m ehr als ein ц  breiten  Fasern 
h an d e lt es sich um kom plexe Gebilde aus Axonen und  Leitgewebe. Ich  
habe diese Gebilde in früheren  Veröffentlichungen ‘Endorgane* genannt 
und w ar im m er bem üht, im Bereiche dieser Organe wirkliche Endigungen 
der Axone und  auch  des Leitgewebes nachzuweisen. Die Abb. 4 ste llt ein 
solches vegetatives Endorgan dar, das hier in unm itte lbare  N ähe eines 
Zellfortsatzes einer peripheren M ediam uskulatur gerät. Dieser Zellfortsatz 
h a t die E lastica ex terna durchbrochen und  liegt im Bereich der inneren 
A dventitiazone. Solche Zellfortsätze der M ediam uskulatur werden selten 
in der Nähe der Endorgane verm ißt. Viele Axone eines solchen Endorganes 
haben sich, wie m an an den freien O berflächen des Axolemms erkennt, 
aus der U m hüllung der Schwannsehen Zelle ausgefaltet und grenzen m it 
einer freien Oberfläche an das Bindegewebe des In terstitiu m s. Ein A xon­
ende, das m ehr als ein // aus der Um fassung durch die Schwannsche Zelle 
hervorsieht, zeigt die Abb 5. So dünne gegen das Effektorgew ebe auslau­
fende A xonenden habe ich erst vor kurzem  bei einem V ortrag  in München 
dem onstrieren können. Ich  m öchte mich heute n ich t wiederholen u nd  zeige 
Ihnen  daher noch au f der folgenden Aufnahm e (Abb. 6) eine ähnliche S itua­
tion  zwischen Effektorgew ebe und Axonende wie a u f der Abb. 5. Das 
Axolemm als präsynaptische M embran kom m t dabei der C ytoplasm a­
m em bran des M uskelzellfortsatzes au f etw a 500 —1,000 Â nahe. 
Diese in tersynaptischen  R äum e sind oftm als noch weiter. Sie sind jeden­
falls n ich t zu vergleichen m it dem in tersynaptischen  Spalt zen tra ler inter-
Abb. 3 .—Von einem  Fasergeflecht aus dem Bereich der äußeren A dventitia- 
zone einer Arterie m uskulösen Typs zweigen sich einzelne A xone ab 
und dringen gegen die Gefäßwand vor. Diesem vegetativen A xonbündel 
kom m t ein Fortsatz einer M uskelzelle der Arterienm edia entgegen. D ieser 
F ortsatz (MZ)  hat die E lastica externa durchbrochen Vergr. 30 OOOmal
neuraler Synapsen, der bekanntlich  nur 150 — 200 Á m ißt. D aß es sich bei 
den hier gezeigten Axonen der vegetativen Endorgane um  efferente S tru k ­
tu ren  handelt, m öchte ich aus dem V orhandensein zahlreicher sy n ap ti­
scher Bläschen des Axoplasm as schließen. Die Abb. 7 zeigt uns eine T eilan­
sich t eines vegetativen Endorganes bei s tärkerer Vergrößerung. Außer
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Abb. 4 .—V egetatives Endorgan an dem  Fortsatz (MZ)  einer glatten M uskel­
zelle der A rterienm edia. D as Endorgan besteht aus Axonen ( A  ) und Leitgewebe 
(S) . D ie A xonen sind zu langen, dünnen Zipfeln ausgezogen. Vergr. 63 OOOmal
wenigen fädigen E lem enten sind es vor allen Dingen die synaptischen 
Bläschen in u nm itte lbarer N ahe von M itochondrienansam m lungen, die 
die S tru k tu r des Axoplasm as hier bestim m en. Die relative W eite des in ter­
synaptischen R aum es wie die vorgewiesene D ifferenzierung des term inalen 
Axoplasm as sprechen für eine hum orale Erregungsübertragung. Gelegentlich
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Abb. 5. — Zipflig ausgezogene E ndigung eines A xons eines vegetativen  Endorgans 
an der A rterienm edia einer M uskelarterie. M rA =  Muskelzelle; E L  =  E lastiea  
extei’na; A7j =  zipflig ausgezogenes A xonende. Vergr. 63 OOOmal
beobachtet m an jedoch, daß das Axonende der E ffek to rs tru k tu r so nahe 
kom m t, wie das von den A nhängern der elektrischen E rregungsübertra­
gung gefordert werden m uß und  wie sie auch als in terneurale oder neuro- 
som atische Synapse in den Zentralorganen beobachtet werden. Die Abb. 
8 ist ein Beispiel fü r einen derartig  engen in tersynaptischen Spalt. Befunde 
dieser A rt sind jedoch n ich t häufig genug, als daß wir einen so engen in ter­
synaptischen Spalt von etw a 200 Â als S truk tu rm erkm al peripherer vegeta­
tiver Synapsen annehm en können. Ein re la tiv  weiter in tersynaptischer 
Spalt, die A usfaltung des Axons aus der Schwannschen Zelle, das V or­
kommen von synaptischen B läschen und M itochondrien im term inalen
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A xoplasm a sind eher Merkmale einer vegetativen m ultiterm inalen Synapse, 
Merkmale, die auch an anderen O rten gefunden werden. Zur Illustra tion  
dieser Aussage m öchte ich Ihnen  einige Befunde über G efäßinnervation 
innerer Organe und  des Herzens vorweisen, die von meinen D oktoranden 
und  m ir in unserem  L aboratorium  erhoben werden konnten. So findet 
Stahl an einer P ankreasarterio le eine m ulti term inale Synapse, die Ausfal­
tu n g  der Axone aus dem  Schwannschen Cytoplasm a und  die re la tive W eite 
des in tersynaptischen  Spaltes sind kennzeichnend fü r periphere vegetative 
Synapsen. Diese W eite des in tersynaptischen  Spaltes w ird noch eindrucks­
voller durch den Befund der Abb. 10 dem onstriert. Auch hier b ildet S tahl 
die Innerva tion  einer Pankreasarterio le  ab. Die einzelnen Axone haben 
sich partie ll aus der U m hüllung durch die Schwannsche Zelle ausgefaltet. 
Gegen das Drüsengewebe ist allerdings die D oppelm em bran, näm lich 
Schwannsche Zellm em bran und Axolemm, deutlich  zu erkennen. D er 
in tersynaptische S palt ist n ich t leer. In  ihm ist en tlang  der C ytoplasm a­
m em bran der A rterio lenm uskulatur der Saum  einer B asalm em bran gu t zu 
erkennen. Die postsynaptische Zellm em bran der g la tten  Muskelzellen 
zeigt zahlreiche Invaginationen , die a u f Stoffwechsel Vorgänge hinweisen. 
Diese Invaginationen  sind allerdings n ich t nur d o rt zu finden, wo vegetative 
Axone den Muskelzellen anliegen, sondern auch in den übrigen Bereichen 
der C ytoplasm am em bran. An A rteriolen von D rüsenorganen werden vege­
ta tiv e  Axonbündel besonders zahlreich gefunden. E ine A bbildung von der 
W andung einer Schilddrüsenarteriole (Abb. 11) läß t ein re la tiv  dickes p rä ­
term inales vegetatives Faserbündel erkennen. D arüber hinaus ist ein kleines 
vegetatives E ndorgan angeschnitten  (Pfeil). A uf dieser A bbildung m öchte 
ich aber besonders au f zwei starkvakuolisierte C ytoplasm aausläufer von 
Bindegewebszellen hinweisen, die sehr häufig in unm itte lbarer N achbar­
sch aft zu vegetativen  N ervenfasern gefunden werden. An A rterien  und 
Arteriolen grenzen diese Bindegewebszellen den synaptischen Bereich der 
inneren A dventitiazone ab. Auch an A rteriolen der H erzm uskulatur werden 
Bindegewebszellen dieser A rt selten verm ißt. Die Abb. 12 zeigt die W andung 
einer H erzm uskelarteriole, die aus einer einschichtigen Lage g la tte r M usku­
la tu r  u nd  dem E ndothel besteht. Zwischen der g la tten  Muskelzelle und  
der auch hier vorhandenen Bindegewebszelle der Gefäßw andung liegt ein 
präterm inales vegetatives Faserbündel. Im Vergleich zu D rüsenarteriolen 
sind an  Arteriolen der H erzm uskulatur n u r wenige und sehr dünne vege- 
ta tiv e  N ervenfasern nachweisbar. Die A xonquerschnitte dieses hier gezeig­
ten  Bündels sind allenorts von Schwannschem  C ytoplasm a umgeben. 
Auch hier im präterm inalen  Bereich sind Mesaxone (Pfeile) deutlich zu 
sehen. Das Schwannsche C ytoplasm a is t sehr s tru k tu rarm . E ine noch feinere 
vegeta tive N ervenfaser an  einer Muskelzelle einer H erzm uskelarteriole 
zeigt die Abb. 13. E in  Axon dieser F aser h a t sich teilweise aus der U m hül­
lung der Schwannschen Zelle ausgefaltet und  liegt m it seinem Axolemm der 
C ytoplasm am em bran der benachbarten  Muskelzelle gegenüber. Ich  m öchte 
auch diesen B efund als vegeta tive Synapse ansprechen. Auch hier liegt 
die zarte  vegeta tive N ervenfaser zwischen fadenförm igen A usläufern von 
Bindegewebszellen und  der M uskulatur der H erzm uskelarteriole. E inen 
ähnlichen B efund zeigt die Abb. 14. E in sehr dünnes B ündel vegetativer 
F asern  liegt im gleichen R aum  zwischen Muskelzelle und  Bindegewebsaus- 
läufer wie a u f der vorherigen Abbildung. D er in tersynaptische S palt ist
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Abb. 6 — Zipflig ausgezogene Endigungen von Axonen eines vegetativen  
Endorganes. Der intersynaptische Spalt (Pfeil) zwischen A xoleinm  und 
Cytoplasm am em bran des M uskelzellfortsatzes ist hier etw a (100 —800 Â
w eit. Vergr. 63 OOOmal
hier besonders weit und von einer Substanz m ittleren  E lek tronenkontrastes 
erfüllt. Es ist doch sehr au ( fällig, hier an H erzm uskelarteriolen der weißen 
R a tte  n u r wenige u nd  sehr zarte  vegetative Fasern  zu finden. S tärkere 
vegetative Fasern, wie sie die Abb. 15 zeigt, sind an Arteriolen sehr selten.
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Abb. 7 .—Differenzierung des term inalen Axoplasm as. In 
den relativ w eiten Axonenden sind vor allem synaptische  
Bläschen und M itochondrien zu beobachten, die in g e ­
schlossenen Ansam m lungen beieinander liegen. Vergr. 
64 OOOmai
Das Axon A3 dieser A bbildung h a t sich partie ll aus der U m hüllung der 
Schwannschen Zelle ausgefaltet und  liegt der C ytoplasm am em bran der 
Muskelzelle sehr nahe. Sowohl die präsynaptische M em bran des Axons 
als auch die postsynaptische M em bran der g la tten  Muskelzelle zeigen Inva- 
ginationen. Das Axonende selbst ist angefüllt von synaptischen Bläschen 
und einigen M itochondrien. Im  Prinzip  unterscheiden sich diese aus n u r 
wenigen und kleinen Axonen bestehenden Endorgane an  den Herzm uskel- 
arterio len  n icht von den um fangreicheren an  M uskelarterien der O ber­
schenkelm uskulatur. Auch hier die A usfaltung aus der Schwannschen 
Zelle, der re la tiv  weite in tersynaptische Spalt, die A uffüllung des Axoplasm as 
m it synaptischen Bläschen und das A uftreten  m eistens m ehrerer Axone. 
W enn som it das Aufsuchen vegeta tiver N ervenfasern an A rteriolen der 
H erzm uskulatur einige Mühe m acht, sind sie an bestim m ten K apillaren  
eher zu beobachten. Es handelt sich dabei n ich t um  solche K apillaren, 
die den Herzmuskelzellen d ich t anliegen, sondern um  K apillaren  im Bereich 
des bindegewebigen In terstitium s. Sie sind vielfach in Begleitung stärkerer 
vegetativer N ervenfasern, wie das die Abb. 16 zeigt. Einige Axone eines
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Abb. 8. — Einem  langgestielten Fortsatz einer M ediam us­
kelzelle (M Z ), der durch Öffnung der E lastica externa  
gerade die innere A dventitiazone erreicht, legt sich das 
spitzauslaufende A xonende eines Endorganes so dicht 
an, daß der intersynaptische Spalt hier ungewöhnlich eng 
ist. Vergr. 84 OOOmal
solchen Bündels fa lten  sich aus der Schwannschen Zelle aus un d  liegen 
dann  der C ytoplasm am em bran des Endothels sehr nahe. Im  allgemeinen 
ist eine K apillarinnervation im elektronenm ikroskopischen D ünnschn itt 
n u r selten zu finden, doch kom m en vegeta tive N ervenfasern an  K ap illa ­
ren dieses Typs im Bereiche des bindegewebigen In terstitium s des R a tte n ­
m yokards häufiger vor. Auch an O rgankapillaren sind vegetative N erven­
fasern zu sehen. Ich  d a rf  Ihnen  a u f den Abbildungen 17 und  18 Befunde 
aus der Bauchspeicheldrüse dem onstrieren, die Herr S tahl (1964) in meinem 
Laboratorium  angefertig t hat. Es handelt sich jeweils um  vegetative 
A xonbündel, von denen sich einzelne Axone ausfalten und m it ihrem  Axo- 
lemm der C ytoplasm am em bran des Endothels gegen überliegen. Auch hier 
ist wie bei anderen vegetativen Svnapsen der in tersynaptische S palt re la tiv  
weit u nd  substanzerfüllt, und dam it unterscheiden sich die B efunde der 
K apillarinnervation ebenfalls n ich t von denen größerer Gefäße. Ob es sich 
bei diesen K apillarnerven um efferente oder um  afferente Axone handelt,
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Abb. 9 .—M ultiterminale Synapse an einer Arteriole der Bauchspeicheldrüse. E in  
Teil der A xone h a t sich aus der U m hüllung durch die Schwannsche Zelle ausge­
fa ltet und liegt der Cytoplasmamembran der Muskelzelle (M Z ) m it einer freien  
Oberfläche gegenüber. A =  A xone. Aufnahm e Stahl. Vergr. 30 OOOmal
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Abb. 10. Innervation einer Pankreasarteriole. Die A xone sind von den M uskel­
zellen (MZ)  durch einen relativ weiten und substanzerfüllten intersynaptischen  
Spalt getrennt. Von der exokrinen Pankreaszelle (PZ)  sind diese das Gefäß 
innervierenden A xone durch die Cytoplasmamembran des Leitgew ebes (SZ)  ge­
trennt. Del' Pfeil w eist auf Axone, die der Cytoplasmamembran der Pankreas­
zelle unm ittelbar anliegen. Aufnahm e Stahl. Vergr. 30 OOOmal
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Abb. 11.—Präterm inales vegetatives A xonbündel an einer Sehilddrüsenarteriole. 
Von dem Interstitium  ist dieses Bündel durch vakuolisierte Zellausläufer von B in ­
degewebszellen getrennt (FI) .  D er Pfeil w eist auf einen Intercellularraum  der Me­
diam uskulatur, in dem sieh ein einzelnes A xon aus der S hwannschen Zelle aus- 
gefaltet hat, da ist offensichtlich ein Teil eines vegetativen  Endorganes ange­
schnitten. M Z  =  Muskelzellen, K O  =  Faserkollagen des Interstitium s. Vergr.
25 OOOmal
1 2 2
Abb. 12. — Präterm inales A xonbündel an einer glatten  M uskelzelle einer Herzmuskel- 
arteriole. H M  =  Herzmuskulatur; МУ. M uskelzelle der Gefäßwand, F I  =  B indege­
webszelle. D ie Pfeile weisen auf Mesaxone des präterm inalen Bündels.
Vergr. 110 OOOmal
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Abb. 13. Kleine vegetative Synapse an der Muskelzelle einer Arteriole der 
Herzm uskiilatur. Das Axon A  hat sieh teilw eise aus der Um hüllung durch die 
Schwannsche Zelle (SZ)  ausgefaltet und liegt der Cytoplasmamembran der Mus­
kelzelle gegenüber. Der sehr w eite intersynaptische Spalt dieser vegetativen  Synap­
se enthält die Fortsetzung der beiderseitigen Basalm embranen. Vergr. 30 OOOmal
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Abb. 14 .—E in k leines,aus wenigen A xonen bestehendes vegetatives Endorgan an 
der M uskulatur einer Herzmuskelarteriole. Das Endorgan ist gegen das Interstitium  
durch fadenförmige Ausläufer von Bindegewebszellen abgegrenzt. A uch hier ist 
die W eite des intersynaptischen Spaltes beachtlich groß. Vergr. 30 OOOinal
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Abb. 15.—E in e stärkere präterm inale vegetative N ervenfaser an einer Herz- 
m uskelarteriole. E in  einzelnes A xon hat offenbar synaptischen K on tak t zu 
glatten  M uskelzellen der A rteriolenwandung. M Z  =  M uskelzelle, /'. =  E ndo­
thel, L =  L ichtung der Arteriole, S Z  =  Schwannsches Cytoplasm a. D as sp itzzu­
laufende A xonende ( A t ) is t von synaptischen Bläschen und Mitochondrion erfüllt. 
D as der M uskelzelle gegenüberliegende präsynaptische A xolem m  zeigt zahlreich 
kleinere Invaginationen. Vergr. 30 OOOmal
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Abb. 16.—V egetative N ervenfaser an einer K apillare der H erzm us­
kulatur. HZ. =  Herzm uskelzelle, К  =  Kern des Kapillarendothels. 
D er Pfeil w eist au f eine Zellgrenze zwischen zwei Endothelzellen  
hin. D er Ausläufer einer Bindegewebszelle des Interstitium s (FI )  
trennt dieses Bündel von der Herzm uskelzelle. D as A xon A { liegt 
m it seiner freien Zelloberfläche der Cytoplasm am em bran der E ndo­




Abb. 17. Hin zartes vegetatives A xonbündel am  K apillarendothel einer 
Pankreaskapillare. Auch hier haben sich die A xone aus der Schwannsehen 
Zelle ausgefaltet, und das A xolem m  liegt dem  Effektorgewebe direkt gegen­
über. A uf der anderen Seite des Bündels ist die Schwannsche ( 'vtoplasrna- 
mernbran deutlich zu erkennen. P Z  =  exokrine Pankreaszelle. Aufnahm e 
Stahl, Vergr. HO OOOmal
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Abb. 18.—V egetatives Faserbündel an dem E ndothel einer Pankreaskapil­
lare. Durch Ausfaltung aus der Schwannsehen Zelle entsteht auch hier ein 
unm ittelbarer K ontakt zwischen Effektorgewebe und Nervengewebe. E s 
handelt sich hier um ein kleines vegetatives Endorgan an einer Kapillare. 
К  =  Zellkern des Kapillarendothels; P Z  =  exokrine Pankreaszelle. A ufnah­
me Stahl, Vergr. 30 OOOmal
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kann  ich der F e in s tru k tu r der vegetativen Nervenfasern n ich t entnehm en. 
Da einzelne Axone im m er w ieder synaptische Bläschen aufweisen, ist auch 
an  eine efferente Innervation  zu denken. Andere wiederum , wie die Axone 
der Abb. 18, sind außerordentlich  arm  an synaptischen Bläschen, so daß 
hier möglicherweise auch ein afferentes System  vegeta tiver Fasern  vorliegt. 
Besonders auffällig ist die relative Enge des in tersynaptischen Spaltes, 
doch is t auch er weiter als bei den in terneuralen  Synapsen und  is t eben­
falls substanzerfüllt. Aus der D ifferenzierung des Axoplasm as allein kann 
a u f die Leitungsrichtung n ich t geschlossen werden. Mit einem Blick au f 
die K ap illarinnervation  m öchte ich m einen Bericht abschließen u nd  meine 
Befunde wie folgt zusamm enfassen.
ZUSAM M EN FA SSU N ( Í
Die periphere vegeta tive N ervenfaser zeigt auch im präterm inalen  Bereich 
noch den gleichen A ufbau wie ein stärkerer vegeta tiver Nerv. Bis zur 
Synapse ist die E in faltung  der vegetativen Axone in das Leitgewebe zu 
beobachten. A uf G rund der unterschiedlichen C y top lasm astruk tu r der 
Schwannschen Zellen können zwei F asertypen  vegeta tiver N ervenfasern 
im Bereiche der A dven titia  von M uskelarterien beschrieben werden. E inm al 
handelt es sich um  solche Fasern, die re la tiv  viel Schwannsches Cytoplasm a 
von geringer E lektronendichte aufweisen, und  das andere Mal um  solche, 
bei denen das Leitgewebe n u r in Form  schm aler und  sehr kon trastre icher 
Säum e um  die Axone zu beobachten ist. B eobachtungen dieser A rt können 
n u r im Bereiche der äußeren A dventitiazone gem acht werden. Die in der 
inneren A dventitiazone zu beobachtenden präsynaptischen Faserstrecken 
weisen diese U nterschiede n ich t auf. Das sehr s tru k tu ra rm e  C ytoplasm a der 
Schwannschen Zelle dieses Bereiches unterscheidet sich dam it von dem 
durch  zahlreiche Bläschen und M itochondrien angereicherten Axoplasm a. 
B eobachtungen an  A rterien  der Skelettm uskulatur, an  Arteriolen p a ren ­
chym atöser Organe und  an Gefäßen des M yokards ergeben, daß der O rt 
d er R eizübertragung als eine m ultiterm inale Synapse angesprochen werden 
m uß, die aus Axonen und  Leitgewebe besteh t. Eine derartige m ultiterm inale 
Synapse w ird auch ‘vegetatives E ndorgan’ genannt, weil es sich offenbar 
hier um  echte Axonenden handelt, die sich aus der U m hüllung durch  die 
Schwannsche Zelle ganz oder teilweise ausgefaltet haben. Wie die B eob­
achtungen  an allen bislang un tersuchten  Gefäßen zeigen, laufen diese 
A xonenden zipflig oder m icrovillusartig gegen das Effektorgew ebe aus 
und sind schon nach m ehreren Schnitten  einer D ünnschnittserie n icht 
m ehr zu sehen. D er A bstand  der nervösen S tru k tu r vom Effektorgewebe 
is t bei solchen vegetativen  Synapsen ein re la tiv  weiter. Gelegentlich können 
intersynaptische Spalten von 150—200 Â beobachtet werden, doch b e träg t 
in der Regel die Tiefe des in tersynaptischen  Spaltes m ehr als 800 Â. Der 
in tersynaptische Spalt ist n ich t leer, sondern von einer Substanz m ittleren 
E lek tronenkontrastes gefüllt. Diese Substanz erw eist sich in den meisten 
Fällen  als Fortsetzung von Basalm em branen. W ährend som it prinzipielle 
U nterschiede in der S tru k tu r vegetativer Synapsen an B lutgefäßen n ich t 
gefunden werden können, sind solche jedoch in der V erteilung und Größe 
der vegetativen Endorgane festzustellen. An A rteriolen parenchym atöser
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Organe, aber auch an A rterien der Skelettm uskulatur, sind vegetative 
Endorgane n ich t n u r sehr häufig zu finden, sondern sie sind hier wesentlich 
um fangreicher als bei den Gefällen der H erzm uskulatur. Die an den A rte- 
riolen der M uskulatur des R attenherzens beschriebenen vegetativen E ndor­
gane bestehen nur aus einigen wenigen Axonen und dem dazugehörigen 
Eeitgewebe. K ap illarinnervation  wird an Beispielen des exokrinen Teiles 
der Bauchspeicheldrüse wie auch an Kapillaren aus dem bindegewebigen 
In terstitium  des R attenherzens beschrieben. Aus den Beobachtungen w ird 
der Schluß gezogen, daß das periphere vegetative N ervensystem  neuronal 
gebaut ist und  daß die an den Gefäßen zu beobachtenden efferenten vege­
ta tiv en  Synapsen durch Abgabe von Stoffen den Reiz a u f das E ffektorge­
webe übertragen.
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N E U E R  К B EFU N D E Ü B E R  DIE N ER V EN V ERSO R G U N G  
DER IR ISG E FÄ SSE  DES K AN INCHENS
von
G. Lassm ann
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W IE N , ÖSTERREICH
Die D arstellung nervöser Form ationen in den inneren G efäßw andschichten 
stö ß t erfahrungsgem äß a u f große technische Schwierigkeiten. E in  eindeutiger 
Nachweis solcher Form ationen  ist bisher n u r bei Venen gelungen, wo, 
wie aus der A bbildung ersichtlich, ein reiches Geflecht feiner N ervenfasern 
in unm itte lbarer Beziehung zu den Intim azellen  sich tbar gem acht werden 
kann (Abb. 1). Das Vorliegen gleicher V erhältnisse wurde zw ar fü r arterielle 
Gefäße als gegeben angenom m en, jedoch bisher niem als eindeutig nachge­
wiesen. Die erw ähnten technischen Schwierigkeiten können teilweise durch 
die A nwendung der O sm ium -Zinkjodidm ethode von M aillet, bei welcher 
die F ixa tion  und Im prägnation  gleichzeitig erfolgt, überw unden werden. 
Diese M ethode h a t sich als wertvolle E rgänzung der bisher verwendeten 
Versilberungsm ethoden erwiesen. Die D arstellung der nervösen Elem ente 
ist dabei ähnlich jener, wie sie bei Verwendung der technisch kom plizierteren 
M ethylenblaum ethoden zustande kom m t.
Besondere F ragestellungen der N ervenversorgung im Bereich des periphe­
ren Nervensystem s lassen sich n u r an bestim m ten  O rten einer weiteren K lä ­
rung zuführen. F ü r die U ntersuchung einer bis zu r In tim a  vordringenden N er­
venversorgung haben sich die Gefäße der Iris  wegen ihres besonderen Baues 
als günstig  erwiesen. Diese Gefäße besitzen einen M antel aus kollagénén 
Fibrillen, welcher die äußeren von den inneren G efäßw andschichten tren n t. 
An der A ußenseite dieses Faserm antels bilden die ortständigen P igm en t­
zellen m it ihren zahlreichen A usläufern ein dichtes Zellgeflecht. Zwischen 
diesem und  dem  d aru n te r liegenden F aserm antel liegt, bei größeren Gefäßen 
sehr ausgeprägt, bei kleineren Gefäßen ihrem  K aliber entsprechend, ein 
weniger dichtes N ervengeflecht in der Form  und A nordnung des adventi- 
tiellen Plexus, wie es in unterschiedlichem  Ausm aß allen Gefäßen des O rga­
nism us eigen ist. Seine D arstellung m it Färbe- u nd  Im prägnationsm ethoden 
s tö ß t a u f keine Schwierigkeiten, daher sind sein A ufbau u nd  seine s tru k tu ­
rellen Besonderheiten in vielen A rbeiten eingehend beschrieben. Vielfach 
wurde diese F orm ation  aus oben angeführten  technischen Schwierigkeiten 
als einzige an  den Gefäßen vorhandene nervöse E in rich tung  gefunden. Die 
D arstellung der diesen P lexus bildenden N ervenfasern is t abhängig von der 
angew andten M ethode. Mit Hilfe von Versilberungsm ethoden w ird vordring­
lich das kernhältige P ro top lasm a der neuralen Form ationen , bei Verwen­
dung der O sm ium -Zinkjodidm ethode seine fibrilläre S tru k tu r zur A nsicht 
gebracht (Abb. 2, A, B).
E ine D arstellung nervöser E lem ente innerhalb des K ollagenfaserm antels 
ist m it Versilberungsm ethoden n ich t gelungen (Abb. 3). Hingegen konn-
Abb. 1 .—Harnblase, K aninchen. K leine Venen in den äußeren W andschichten der 
H arnblase m it zahlreichen an die Intim azellen reichenden Nervenfasern. Osmium- 
Zinkjodidm ethode, R eichert B iozet, 8 X 40 : 1
ten  m it H ilfe der Osmium —Zinkjodidm ethode N eurohfibrillen dargestellt 
werden, welche einzeln offenbar in einem durch die A nordnung der kollagénén 
Fibrillen bedingten spiralförm igen V erlauf durch diesen M antel h indurch ­
ziehen (Abb. 4). Diese N ervenfasern bilden in größeren Gefäßen u n m itte l­
b a r an  der Basis der Intim azellen ein an  dendritischen Endaufzweigungen 
reiches G eflecht (Abb. 5). Diese term inalen Aufzweigungen besitzen m eist 
keine fibrilläre S tru k tu r m ehr, sondern erscheinen als zahlreiche einzelne 
G ranula, die den ursprünglichen F asern lau f fortsetzen. Am E nde solcher 
perlschnurartig  angeordneter G ranula liegt o ft ein größeres s tä rk e r fingier­
tes derartiges E lem ent. Man d a rf  annehm en, daß dieses Gebilde das t a t ­
sächliche E nde der Fasern darste llt, doch können a u f G rund lichtoptischer 
U ntersuchungen bindende Aussagen h ierüber n ich t gem acht werden. 
Ebenso ist es n ich t möglich, Aussagen über die Beziehungen dieser E nd i­
gungen zum  P lasm a der In tim azellen  zu machen.
D er spiralförm ige V erlauf der feinen E inzelfibrillen ist auch dann  noch 
erhalten , wenn solche an kleinen Gefäßen über längere S trecken verfolgt 
werden können (Abb. 6). Selbst in u nm itte lbarer N achbarschaft der In tim a ­
zellen, bzw. Endothelzellen, um kreisen die m it kleinen knopfförm igen Auf­
treibungen versehenen N ervenfasern in  im m er enger w erdenden W indungen 
das Gefäßrohr.
Die Frage, ob diese N ervenfasern Begleitkerne besitzen oder über lange 
S trecken kernlos verlaufen, konnte bisher n ich t eindeutig  gek lärt werden. 
Mit Hilfe der O sm ium -Zinkjodidm ethode kom m en keine Keime zur D ar­
stellung. Eine Z uordnung der in geringer Zahl innerhalb des Kollagenfaser-
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Abb. 2. — Iris, K aninchen. A  Kleine Arterie an der B asis der Iris. 
f í =  D etail aus A . Osmium -Zinkjodimethode, R eichert Zetopan, 
.1 8 x  10 : 1 В =  8> 40 : I
m antels liegenden dreieckigen oder spindelförm igen K erne, wie sie bei e n t­
sprechenden G egenfärbungen zur D arstellung kom m en, zu den N erven- 
form ationen ist n ich t eindeutig  möglich. W ir nehmen an, daß diese Nerven 
ähnlich wie in der H o rn h au t oder wie in traep ithelial gelegene Fasern  über 
lange kStrecken ohne B egleitkerne verlaufen.
E ine Aussage über die F unktion  dieser N erven ist au f G rund der m orpho­
logischen D arstellung n ich t möglich. Es ist aber anzunehm en, daß es sich
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Abb. 3. —Iris, Kaninchen. Kleine Kapillare im m ittleren Strom ablatt, n Gefaßendo- 
thelrohr m it einzelnen Kernen, h Kollagenfasei mantel, c — Kerne innerhalb des 
Faserm antels, d — an das Gefäß herantretende term inale neurale Form ation, e — 
Pigm entzellfortsätze. Versilberung nach Jabonero, Reichert Zetopan, 8 х Ю 0 :  I
Abi). 4 .—Iris, K aninchen. In der Längsrichtung angeschnittenes Gefäß im Iristroma. 
a =  Intim azellen, b =  zahlreiche in spiralem Verlauf den Kollagenfasermantel 
durchstoßende N ervenfasern, c = Pigm ent-zellen, Osmium -Zinkjodidmethode, Reichert
Riozet, 8 X 40 : 1
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Abb. 5 .—Iris, Kaninchen. Größeres, etw as schräg getroffenes ( lefäßrohr, umgeben von 
einem  dichter gelegenen X ervengeflecht. Osmium-Zinkjodidrnethode, Reichert Biozet,
SX 40 : I
Abb. 6 .— Iris, K aninchen. Kleine Kapillare längsgetroffen m it einer das Endothelrohr 
um schlingenden, knopfförmige Auftreibungen enthaltenden Nervenfaser. Osmium- 
Zinkjodidm ethode, R eichert Biozet, 8 X 60 : 1
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um afferente, sensible Form ationen  handelt, wofür u n te r anderem  die besen­
reisartige A ufsplitterung an  ihren Enden sprechen würde, eine E ndigungs­
form, die Fasern  dieser Q ualitä t auch in anderen K örperregionen eigen ist. 
Ihnen  eine F unk tion  im Sinne einer sym pathisch-m otorischen F unk tion  
zuzusprechen, is t in E rm angelung der D arstellung eindeutiger E ndigungen 
an den Perizy ten  n ich t möglich.
Zusam m enfassend kann festgestellt werden, daß die Irisgefäße, wie Gefäße 
in allen übrigen Körperregionen, über einen dem  G efäßkaliber en tsp re­
chenden adventitiellen  P lexus verfügen, dessen D arstellung hier wie überall 
au f keine technischen Schwierigkeiten stöß t. Die ihn form ierenden, nervösen 
Form ationen  zeigen bei Verwendung der Osmium -Z inkjodidm ethode äh n ­
lich wie bei M ethylenblaufärbungen eine fibrilläre S tru k tu r, in V ersilberun­
gen hingegen ist m eist das kernhaltige, fibrillenführende, bandförm ig ange­
ordnete P ro top lasm a dieser F orm ationen zur Ansicht gebracht.
D er besondere B au der Irisgefäße m it der räum lichen T rennung der ein­
zelnen G efäßw andschichten erm öglicht die S ichtbarm achung feiner, über 
lange S trecken kernlos verlaufender N ervenfasern welche bis an  die Gefäß - 
in tim a heranziehen u nd  d o rt in Form  eines m itu n te r d ich ten  M aschenwerkes 
endigen. Die F asern  spalten  sich an  ihren E nden  besenreisartig  a u f und 
zerfallen im term inalen  Bereich in einzelne fadenförm ig aneinandergereihte 
G ranula. Das Vorhandensein einzelner, die granuläre Reihe beschließender, 
größerer, s tä rk e r ting ie rter E lem ente läß t d a rau f schließen, daß es sich 
dabei um  wirkliche E ndigungen dieser Fasern  handelt. Die Beziehungen 
dieser Endigungen zu den Intim azellen  konnten  noch n ich t eindeutig k large­
ste llt werden. Diese Form ationen  werden als afferente N ervenelem ente 
gedeutet.
B ESPR EC H U N G  D E R  BEITR Ä G E VON D R . B R E T TSC H N E ID E R  
U N D  D R . LASSM ANN
Röhlich: 1. G ibt es gehäufte Invaginationen  der Zellm em bran in der
synaptischen Region der g la tten  Muskelzellen ? 2. I s t  die flache, das sy n ap ti­
sche Gebiet von außen begrenzende Zelle n ich t der F o rtsa tz  des Perineurium s? 
3. Die in den a u f der Endothelzelle w ahrnehm baren Nervenendigungen 
befindlichen synaptischen B läschen sprechen n ich t unbed ing t fü r die effe­
ren te  S tru k tu r. Synaptische Vesikel sind auch in sensorischen Endigungen 
zu finden.
Molnár: G ib t es eine K ap illarinnervation  auch im Gehirn?
Walberg: As an  answer to  th e  question asked by D r. M olnár I  can say 
th a t  term inal nerve fibers have been shown to  be in contact w ith  the  base­
m ent m em brane of capillaries only in the  neurohypophysis. H ere P alay  
in one p icture has shown th a t  the  nerve fibers are in d irect con tac t w ith 
vessel wall, b u t a layer of connective tissue separates an  ou ter basem ent 
m em brane from  an  inner. The situation  is therefore here very  special.
Lassm ann: A uf G rund der Hchtoptisch m it unterschiedlichen Im p räg n a­
tionsm ethoden erhobenen B efunde w ird heute der S tan d p u n k t vertre ten , 
daß der größte Teil der K apillaren  über keine eigene Innervation  verfügt. 
Sowohl die von Zweifach und  Nelemans als auch die von Grigorewa v e rtre ­
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tenen  Thesen nehmen diesen S tandpunk t ein. Bei A nw endung färberischer 
M ethoden wie der von F ey rte r angegebenen E inschlußfärbung m it Ehrlichs 
saurem  H äm atoxylin  am  nativen  G efrierschnitt werden jedoch viele K ap il­
laren von fädigen E lem enten begleitet, welche m an als neurale E lem ente 
ansprechen m uß (m ündliche M itteilung von Feyerter). Aus diesen d iver­
gierenden Befunden geht unseres E rach tens hervor, daß m it Hilfe der üb li­
chen Im prägnationsm ethoden  n ich t unbedingt alle nervösen E lem ente 
zur Ansicht gebracht werden und  dadurch  d erartig  divergierende A uffas­
sungen zustande kommen. Wie aus unserem  letzten  hier gezeigten Bild 
zu ersehen ist, finden sich auch in  der Iris des K aninchens K apillaren , wel­
che über lange S trecken in der fü r die Irisgefäße typischen spiraligen V erlaufs­
form von einer N ervenfaser begleitet werden. H ier kann  m an n icht m ehr 
von einem zufälligen gem einsamen V erlauf beider E lem ente sprechen, 
sondern d a rf  au f G rund des V erhaltens beider E lem ente zueinander eine 
funktionelle Zusam m engehörigkeit annehm en. W ie an  anderen O rten haben 
wir, wie auch andere U ntersucher, bisher keinen eindeutigen Beweis fü r 
die Innervation  von P erizy ten  erheben können, wodurch solche B egleit­
fasern in gewisser Beziehung als m otorische Innervation  gedeutet werden 
könnten, inw iew eit sie als afferente Form ationen anzusehen sind, wie 
m an vielleicht per exclusionem anzunehm en geneigt ist, kann  ebenfalls 
heute noch n ich t festgestellt werden.
Die Schilddrüsengefäße besitzen, wie ich a u f G rund eigener U n te rsu ­
chungen feststellen kann, einen außerordentlich  reichen adventitiellen  Ner- 
venplexus. In  keinem  anderen Organ des K örpers habe ich bisher eine 
d erartig  d ichte A nordnung und  H äufung nervöser E lem ente in diesen 
G efäßanteilen gefunden. Ich  m öchte diesen U m stand  d am it erklären, daß 
die Schilddrüsengefäße aller K aliber entgegen der o ft vertre tenen  A nsicht 
außerordentlich  reichlich m it R ezeptoren au sg esta tte t sind, deren zufüh­
rende Fasern  natü rlich  auch innerhalb des adventitiellen  Geflechtes verlau­
fen und  dam it dessen außerordentliche D ichte bedingen.
Szentágothai: Es freu te  mich besonders, die schönen elektronenm ikro­
skopischen Befunde von H erren B rettschneider zu sehen, die bekanntlich  
wesentlich dazu beitragen, den a lten  S tre it um  die vegetativen nervösen 
Endorgane im Sinne der N euronenlehre zu entscheiden. - Bezüglich einer 
Innervation  der K apillaren  w ar ich a u f G rund lichtm ikroskopischer E rfah ­
rungen auch rech t skeptisch. H eu te müssen wir jedoch die Entscheidung 
dieser Frage der E lektronenm ikroskopie überlassen.
L IT ER A TU R
G. L assm ann  (dzt. im Druck) B eitrag  zur Innerva tion  der B lutgefäße
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Ü B E R  D IE  QUANTITATIVEN V E R Ä N D E R U N G E N  DER 
CHOLIN ESTERASE-A KTIVITÄT D ER M Y O N EU RA LEN  
V E R B IN D U N G  IN  PATHOLOGISCHEN ZUSTÄNDEN
von
B. H o r á n y i und  G. Bozsik
NE U KOLO GISCHE U NIVERSITÄTSKLINIK 
BUDAPEST, UNGARN
Zum Nachweis der erhöhten C holinesterase-A ktivität der m yoneuralen 
Ju n k tio n  (M arney und  N achm ansohn, 1938) stehen bew ährte  M ethoden 
der Enzym histochem ie zur Verfügung. Besonders nach der E inführung 
der Thiocholin-M ethode befaß ten  sich bedeutende A rbeiten  (Koelle und 
Friedenw ald 1949, Couteaux und  Taxi 1952, H olt 1956, Coërs 1959, 
G erebtzoff 1959, Csillik und Sávay 1955) m it der C holinesterase-A ktivität 
der m otorischen E n d p la tte  u n te r norm alen Bedingungen sowie m it ihren 
V eränderungen in pathologischen Z uständen, vor allem nach D enervation, 
und  gelangten zu w ichtigen im wesentlichen übereinstim m enden F est­
stellungen. U m  so w idersprechender sind die diesbezüglichen biochemischen 
Angaben, die bald  über eine erhebliche A bnahm e (M artini u n d T o rd a  1937), 
bald  über eine bedeutende Zunahm e (M arney und N achm ansohn, 1937) 
oder über eine unveränderte  A k tiv itä t (Brooks und  Myers 1952) nach der 
D enervation berichten. D a die m otorische E n d p la tte  infolge ihrer elektiv  
hohen A k tiv itä t auch als Modell zur U ntersuchung der Cholinesterase- 
A k tiv itä t sehr geeignet is t (H olt 1956), versuchten wir, den V eränderungen 
m it der m ikroskop-photom etrischen M ethode, an histologischen Schnitten 
q u an tita tiv  näherzukom m en.
Untersuchungsmaterial und Methode. Zu unseren U ntersuchungen v e r­
w endeten w ir voll entw ickelte, 2000 — 2500 g schwere K aninchen — insge­
sam t 15 Tiere. Bei 6 K aninchen schnitten  wir in Flvipan-Narkose nach 
hoher G lutäal-Freilegung einen 1 cm langen Teil vom rechtsseitigen N. 
ischiadicus aus und tö te ten  je 2 Tiere nach 1,7 und 15 Tagen. Anderen 6 
T ieren verabreichten wir 120 mg T riorthokresy lphosphat (TOCP) je kg 
K örpergew icht in traperitoneal, und  tö te ten  je 2 Tiere nach 2, 6 bzw. 12 
S tunden. Z ur K ontrolle dienten 3 Tiere. U nm itte lbar nach der T ötung der 
Tiere wurde der M. soleus au f beiden Seiten fre ip räpariert und  in einem 
K üh lschrank  in 6% igem  neutralem  Form alin bei 4 °C fixiert. Dann werden 
G efrierschnitte von 60 ц  hergestellt . Nach einer v ier stündigen S tandardfix ie­
rung w andten wir die von G erebtzoff (1959) m odifizierte Azetylthiocholin- 
und  B utyrylthiocholin-M ethode an, m it einer S tandard-Inkubationszeit 
(10 M inuten bei 37 °C). Zor Blockierung verw endeten wir eine di-Isopro- 
pylfluorophosphat-L ösung in einer K onzen tration  von 10-7 Mol. W ir 
entw ässerten  die Schnitte  in  einer aszendierenden Alkohol-Serie, und nach 
Bedecken m it Xylol bzw. K anadabalsam  bestim m ten wir die Cholinesterase- 
A k tiv itä t der E n d p la tten  photom etrisch. Die Messungen wurden m it einem 
M ikroskop-Photom eter T yp Lison vorgenom m en, dessen genaue Beschrei­
bung in einer früheren Á rbeit (H orányi u nd  Bozsik 1962) zu finden ist.
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Die Im m ersionsvergrößerung haben wir au f das 3000fache ausprojiziert, 
in einer m otorischen E n d p la tte  im allgemeinen 10 (bei großer S treuung 
20) P unk te m it einer 4-mm-M eßblende (1,396 ц  Q uadratgebiet) abgemessen 
und den M ittelw ert bestim m t. Die Auswahl der M eßpunkte erfolgte nach 
M öglichkeit der statistischen  V erteilung entsprechend. In  den einzelnen 
T iergruppen haben wir wahllos im D urchschn itt 50 m otorische E n d p la tten  
abgemessen u nd  aus den erhaltenen W erten den M ittelw ert sowie den S tan ­
dard-F ehler bestim m t. Als A rbeitseinheit diente das M ultip likationspro­
d u k t der G ebietseinheit und der E x tink tion , das m it 10 m ultip liziert wurde. 
Die Messungen erfolgten au f 517 nm, m it einem Zeissschen M etallinterfe- 
renzfilter (H albw ertbreite 7,0 nm). Zur B estim m ung der Signifikanz zwi­
schen den einzelnen G ruppen nahm en wir a u f G rund der S tudentschen F o r­
mel einen /-Test vor. Jede G ruppe bestand  aus wenigstens 2 Tieren, und 
die Messungen w urden an  den von beiden Tieren stam m enden P räp a ra ten  
teilweise durchgeführt. Die Dicke der Schnitte wurde m it einem Suhlschen 
M ikrom eter (Fehlergrenze -|- 2 /л) kontro lliert, u nd  d a  es sich um  Abwei­
chungen von weniger als К) /л handelte, wurden keine K orrektionen in den 
Berechnungen vorgenomm en.
Ergebnisse. U n ter norm alen Bedingungen sind zwischen der Azetyl- 
und-Butyryl-Thiocholin-M ethode und  der Azetvl-Thiocholin-M ethode nach 
D FP-B lockierung die folgenden Abweichungen nach einer Inkubation von 
10 M inuten zu sehen (Abb. 1). A uf G rund der Messungen en tsp rich t dies 
in A rbeitseinheiten: Azetvlthiocholin 7,03 -j- 0,16, B utyrylth iocholin  2,13 -j- 
зк 0,06, nach D FP-H em m ung Azetvlthiocholin 4,07 ±  0,14.
Aus diesen A ngaben geht hervor, daß im M. soleus des norm alen K an in ­
chens der m it der B utyrylthiocholin-M ethode erhaltene W ert nu r 30% 
der m it der A zetylthiocholin-M ethode gemessenen A k tiv itä t en tsprich t, 
was dam it g leichbedeutend ist, daß ein ziemlich hoher Pseudocholinesterase- 
G ehalt in der m otorischen E n d p la tte  zu finden ist. Nach D FP-H em m ung 
(wodurch in erster Linie die Pseudocholinesterase gehem m t wird) en tsp rich t 
die verbleibende A k tiv itä t 58% , also neben dem  fehlenden Pseudocholin- 
esterase-W ert ist zu 12% entw eder auch die spezifische Cholinesterase 
gehem m t, oder eine andere, au f D F P  n ich t reagierende E sterase ist an ­
wesend. Diese D aten  stim m en im allgemeinen m it den Angaben des S ch rift­
tum s überein. H olm stedt (1957) h a t bei einer D FP-B lockierung von dieser 
K onzen tration  gefunden, daß außer der völligen H em m ung der Pseudocholin­
esterase auch die Menge der spezifischen Cholinesterase zu etw a 5% 
gehem m t ist.
Die m it der Azetylcholin-M ethode bestim m te A k tiv itä t en tsp rich t nach 
ein tägiger D enervation 5,93 0,16, nach 7tägiger D enervation 5,36 ±  0,19,
und nach einer lö tägigen D enervation h a t sich dieser W ert a u f 3,62 -J- 0,15 
verm indert (Abb. 2).
Die Ergebnisse der D enervation können folgenderm aßen ausgew ertet 
werden: Die V erm inderung der C holinesterase-A ktivität ist bereits nach 
1 Tag als signifikant zu bezeichnen (P <  0,01), und  sie se tz t sich kon ti­
nuierlich fort; nach 15 Tagen enstp rich t die V erm inderung bereits 51% 
des ursprünglichen W ertes. Es sei erw ähnt, daß sich in diesem letzten  
S tadium  bereits feinere morphologische V eränderungen an den m oto­
rischen E n d p la tten  unterscheiden lassen: ihre Form  ist unregelm äßiger, 
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Verblassung bereits m it bloßem Auge sichtbar. W enn wir unsere Ergebnisse 
m it den L itera turangaben  vergleichen, so kann  festgestellt werden, daß 
sie der m it den histoehem ischen M ethoden im allgemeinen beobachteten  
langsam en, jedoch kontinuierlichen V erm inderung entsprechen [C outeaux 
und Taxi (1952), Coërs (1959), G erebtzoff (1959), Csillik und  Sávay (1955)]. 
Die V erm inderung der A k tiv itä t ist kontinuierlich und  signifikant, und 
am  15. Tag enstp rich t sie, was ihren G rad anbelangt, etw a den biochem i­
schen Angaben von Couteaux und N achm ansohn (1942).
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N ach der in traperitonealen  Verabreichung von 120 mg TOCP/kg K ö rp er­
gewicht wurde beim  2 S tunden später getö teten  Tier m it der A zetylthio- 
cholin-M ethode ein W ert von 6,43 ^  0,21, und  12 S tunden nach der V er­
abreichung ein W ert von 3,13 ^  0,15 erhalten  (Abb. 2). Zwei S tunden nach 
der TOCP-Gabe ist die V erm inderung zw ar noch geringfügig, jedoch signi­
fik an t (P <  0,05). W ahrscheinlich sind dafür die Resorptions- und T ransfor­
m ationsprozesse veran tw ortlich ; schwerere toxische Sym ptom e ließen sich 
bei diesen Tieren n ich t einm al klinisch nachweisen. Bei den 12 Stunden 
überlebenden T ieren ist die V erm inderung bereits erheblich: 44%  der 
ursprünglichen A k tiv itä t. Dies en tsp rich t etw a den au f das P ara th io n  
bezüglichen L itera tu rangaben ; im m erhin is t bekannt, daß die A k tiv itä t 
der einzelnen Organe bei den organischen P hosphatvergiftungen nicht 
in der gleichen Weise betroffen ist.
Zusammenfassung. Im  M . soleus des K aninchens wurde die Cholineste­
rase-A ktiv ität m it der m ikroskop-photom etrischen M ethode q u an tita tiv  
un tersucht. U n te r norm alen Bedingungen w urden bei Anwendung der 
Azetylthiocholin-M ethode 7,03 4- 0,16 Arbeitseinheiten, bei der B utyryl- 
thiocholin-M ethode 2,13 %  0,06 A rbeitseinheiten u nd  nach H em m ung 
m it D F P  m it der A zetylthiocholin-M ethode ein W ert von 4,07 %  0,14 
A rbeitseinheiten erhalten. A uf diese G rundw erte bezogen haben wir bei 
denervierten  Tieren bereits vom ersten  Tag an eine langsam e, jedoch signi­
fikan te V erm inderung beobachtet, am  15. Tag en tsp rach  der W ert lediglich 
51%  des ursprünglichen W ertes. E ine ähnliche V eränderung fanden wir 
auch  nach TOCP-Vergiftungen.
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D ISK U SSIO N
M ária Wollemann: W orauf w urde die A rbeitseinheit bezogen? W as 
fü r eine D F P  K onzen tration  wurde verw endet? W urde das D F P  in v itro  
oder in vivo gegeben? Welchen Vorteil hat die M ethode gegenüber dem 
m ikrogasom etrischen V erfahren ?
K adanoff: An die Herren Kollegen Bozsik und K orányi m öchte ich 
die F rage stellen, ob die Veränderungen und was fü r welche in den segm en­
tierten , d. h. aus Läppchen bestehenden E n d p la tten  festgestellt haben 
und ob sie zwei oder m ehrere m otorische E n d p la tten  an einer und  dersel­
ben M uskelfaser beobachtet haben und wie oft. U ntersuchungen, die am 
A nat. In s ti tu t  Sofia u n te r  A nwendung histochem ischer M ethoden durchge­
fü h rt w urden, haben gezeigt, daß u n te r den m otorischen E n d p la tten  bei 
den verschiedenen Skelettm uskeln U nterschiede in  bezug a u f Form, Größe 
und A ufbau bestehen und daß ca. 12 15% der M uskelfasern m ehr als
eine m otorische E n d p la tte  (gewöhnlich zwei) besitzen.
Rózsik: Als A rbeitseinheit diente das M ultiplikationsprodukt der G ebiets­
einheit und  der E x tink tion , das m it 10 m ultip liziert wurde. G ebietsein­
heit w ar bei jeder Messung dieselbe (1,396 // Q uadratgebiet). W ir verw en­
deten das D F P  in v itro , in  einer K onzen tration  von 10-' Mol. Die Ergebnisse 
der M ethode stehen gleich dem  m ikrogasom etrischen V erfahren u nd  sind 
anw endbar auch im S ch n ittp räp ara t.
Hornnyi: Unsere E rfahrungen beziehen sich in jedem  Falle a u f den 
M. soleus des K aninchens. Die zahlenm äßigen V erhältnisse haben wir 
zwischen den M uskelfasern und den m otorischen E n d p la tten  außer ach t 
gelassen, weil wegen m ikrotechnischer Ursachen der M. soleus in  m ehrere 
Blöcke zerschnitten  wurde.
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C ross-striated  muscles are known to  contain  a considerable am oun t of 
calcium (Brink 1954). As shown by H eilbrunn and VVierzinsky (1947) 
calcium is the only physiological ion which, if  in jected  a t  low concentrations 
into muscle fibers, causes shortening. D irect action of calcium on m yo­
fibrils has also been reported  (W eber 1962). I t  has been suggested th a t  
release of calcium, bound norm ally to  th e  sarcoplasm ic reticulum , m ight 
be the  link between m em brane depolarization and  m yofibrillar contraction 
(Bianchi 1961).
In  spite o f the  physiological evidence, th e  microscopic localization of 
this activ ity -induced  calcium release is unknow n. According to  th e  fact 
th a t  in  resting muscles calcium is p resent in a ‘bound’ form  (Shanes 1959), 
i t  cannot be detected  histochem ically [except by  micro incineration techn i­
que (Scott 1932), which visualizes bo th  bound and  free calcium]. On th e  
o ther hand, no a tte m p t has been perform ed to  localize calcium in experi­
m entally  stim ulated  muscles.
Several years ago, K osh toyan ts and  co-workers (1951) have shown th a t  
stim ulation  of the  cardiac results in th e  appearance of histochem ically 
detectab le calcium a t cell boundaries. This s tu d y  began from  th e  prem ise th a t  
s tim ulation  m ight resu lt in a sim ilar effect in skeletal muscle, too. I t  was 
found, however, th a t  in m am m alian skeletal muscle bo th  electrical and 
chemical stim ulation  resulted  in histochem ically dem onstrable calcium 
localized stric tly  to  th e  post-junctional sarcoplasm  (sole-plate) righ t u n d er­
lying th e  m otor nerve term inal, as reported  briefly  in a  previous paper 
(Csillik and Sávay 1963). I t  will be shown in this publication th a t  this 
calcium liberation is a d irect consequence of th e  action of acetylcholine 
on th e  post-junctional m em brane. I t  will be shown, furtherm ore, th a t  by 
m eans of stain ing th is liberated  calcium it  is possible to  localize m icro­
scopically th e  acetylcholine-affected sites bo th  in norm al and  in denervated 
muscle. The extension of the  acetylcholine receptor can thus be estim ated  
in histochem ical sections.
* This study  has been supported considerably by a research grant (N B —00282—11) 
received from the N ational In stitu te  o f N eurological D iseases and Blindness, N IH , 
USA  Public H ealth Service.
** P resent address: D epartm ent o f A natom y, U n iversity  Medical School, Szeged.
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A C ETY LCH O LIN E-IN D U CED  CALCIUM R E L E A SE  IN  T H E  
POST-JUNCTTONAL SARCOPLASM*
M ETH O D S
72 albino ra ts  (150 — 200 g) of bo th  sexes were used. The anim als were 
killed by  decapitation, th e  diaphragm  and/or the  deep p lan ta r muscle 
(m. quadratus plantae) rem oved and  cu t on the  cryosta t (10—15 fi sec­
tions). The sections were transferred  im m ediately in to  acetone (or o ther 
suitable fixative) for 2 m inutes and  floated  in 2% sodium  barb ita le  for 2 
m inutes.
Instead o f acetone, aethylalcohol (70% ), m ethylalcohol, xylene, benzene, ether, 
petrol, carbon tetryehloride, or 10% form alin saturated with NaCl can be used. I f  
a cryostat is not available, the fresh m uscles fixed in any o f t he aforem entioned fixatives  
m ay be cut on t he freezing m icrotom e provided that the sam ples have been floated  in 
pH -  8 distilled water for 10 m inutes al ter fixat ion.
Staining of calcium has been perform ed by one of the  following proce­
dures :
(1) S taining w ith  alizarin red  (1 per cent, aqueous solution for 10 m inutes). 
W ash in distilled w ater, m ount in glycerol. Photom icrographs m ust be taken 
im m ediately, as th e  red  color fades very  rapidly.
(2) S taining w ith aqueous haem atoxylin  (10 m inutes). W ash in distilled 
water, m ount in glycerol. The blue color is more stable th an  th a t  of alizarin, 
however, even these preparations undergo fading in 2 or 3 weeks.
(3) P erm anen t sections, dem onstrating  v irtually  th e  sam e localization 
of calcium as the  alizarin red  or haem atoxylin  trea ted  ones, can be obtained 
by m eans of an aspecific exchange reaction between Ca and heavy  metals. 
This reaction is essentially identical w ith  the  final step  of th e  Gomori 
phosphatase reaction. The sections are trea ted  w ith a 5 per cent aqueous 
solution of Co(N0 3)2 or P b (N 0 3)2, rinsed in distilled w ater and  developed 
in a 2 per cent aqueous solution of N a2S or (N H ,)2S2. Sections m ay be m ount­
ed in glycerol-jelly, in glue o r—afte r  dehydration  in Perm ount. The 
black color is indefinitely  stable.
S tim ulation of the  muscles has been perform ed either chem ically or 
electrically. Chemical stim ulation  has been achieved by  injecting in tra- 
peritoneally  neostigm ine (Prostigm in ‘R oche’ or Stigm osan ‘Chinoin’) 
1 mg/kg. Electrical stim ulation has been perform ed by  m eans of a square 
wave generator (1.2 V, 50 Hz, 45 m inutes), either directly  or indirectly.
A ll pictures are longitudial sections o f  the rat diaphram . E xcept F ig 1. 
the sections were w ith  one o f  the heavy-m etal react ions (either cobalt nitrate or 
lead nitrate).
Fig. 1.— Calcium release in the m otor end p lattes in the diaphragm  o f the rat injected  
w ith 1 mg/kg neostigm ine, 8 m inutes pr'or to  i.p. decapitation. Alizarin red. Arrow points 
to  one o f  the end plates. N  N  — nerve trunk X 160
F’ig. 2. —  Localization o f the liberated calcium  in the sole plasm (D oyère-cytoplasm ) 
o f the m otor end plates, 8 m inutes after i.p. injection o f m g/kg neostigm ine. N  =  
contour o f nerve fibers (unstained), a, b and c =  sole nucl ei, X 1200
150
Fig. 3 .—Structural details o f the localization of the liberated calcium in the sole plasm  
o f the m otor end plate, 8 m inutes after i.p. injection of 1 mg/kg neostigm ine. N  =  nerve- 
fiber entering the end plate, a and b =  sole nuclei. N ote the granular localization of 
the liberated calcium in the sole plasm, X 2000
F ig. 4 .—V irtually cross-section of a muscle fiber right below the plane o f a m otor end 
plate, 8 in im ités after i.p. injection o f 1 m g/kg neostigm ine. N ote the localization o f  
the liberated calcium in the sarcoplasm ic reticulum . This pattern should be compared 
w ith Abb. 7 in P . Krüger and P . G. G ünther’s publication ( A d a  A natom ica 28, 135 —




(1) In  norm al resting muscles, as expected, no calcium could be dem on­
s tra ted  histochem ically. Only m ast cell granules showed occasionally a 
fa in t staining.
Three m inutes a fte r i.p. adm inistration of neostigmine (1 mg/kg), a slight 
stain ing of the  m yoneural junctions occurred, which became considerably 
stronger if th e  fasciculation of the  muscle, evoked by  th is drug, lasted  5 
m inutes or longer (Fig. 1). E xam ination  of the  sections under high power 
revealed th a t  the  stain ing took place alm ost exclusively in the  protoplasm  
of the  ‘Doyère hillock’, th a t  is in the  post-synaptic sarcoplasm  underlying 
th e  telodendrial nerve fibre (Fig. 2). The reaction was confined to  granules 
o f the size of 1 — 2 y  or less, located in the  cytoplasm  of the  large ‘fu n d a­
m ental cells’ of the  sole-plate. A lthough the  fundam ental nuclei them selves 
did no t exhib it any reaction, their outlines were clearly m arked  by the  reac­
tion  product (Fig. 3). 8 -  10 m inutes a fte r the  injection o f neostigm ine, the 
reaction of th e  junctions was sometimes accom panied by  a more or less 
m arked staining of the  neighboring sarcoplasm ; here th e  reaction product 
was located am ong th e  m yofibrils, suggesting the  localization of liberated 
calcium in the  sarco tubu lar system  (Fig. 4).
Electrical stimulation  of the  sciatic nerve resulted in sim ilar calcium -liber­
ation in th e  deep p lan ta r muscle. Direct electrical stimulation  of th e  muscle 
yielded the  same result, cl-tubocurarine, was injected in traperitoneally  in 
a  dose o f 60 у g/kg 15 m inutes prior to  d irect or indirect electrical s tim u ­
lation, it com pletely prevented  th e  calcium-release: the  histological p a tte rn  
ob ta ined  was identical w ith th a t  of a resting muscle.
Acetylcholine (1 — 5 mg/kg) or acetyl-beta-methylcholine (Mecholil, 1 —5 
mg/kg) failed to  produce any calcium liberation. Y et carbaminoylcholine 
(Carbachol, 1 mg/kg) resulted in sim ilar calcium release in the  sole p lates 
o f m yoneural junctions like neostigm ine or electrical stim ulation.
Cyanide, iodoacetate and  sodium fluoride did n o t evoke histochem ically 
detectable calcium liberation. D initr о - phenol, a discoupling agent, however, 
if injected in traperitoneally  in three, daily  repeated  doses of 20 mg/kg, 
resulted  in histological p a tte rn s  sim ilar to  neostigm ine, Carbachol or 
electrical stim ulation.
(2) The effect o f denervation on the  calcium liberation was studied on 
partia lly  denervated hem idiaphragm s. The ven tra l b ranch  o f th e  phrenic 
nerve has been transected  by means of an in tram uscular incision, perform ed 
through an abdom inal opening. Accordingly, in the  ven tra l half of th e
Fig. 5 .—Calcium release in the end plates 24 hours after intramuscular transection of 
the phrenic nerve and 7 m inutes after i.p. injection o f 1 m g/kg carbam inoylcholine. 
Arrows point to  the end plates, x  400
Fig. 6 .—Absence o f calcium  release in the end plates 5 days after intram uscu­
lar transection o f the phrenic nerve and 7 m inutes after i.p . injection o f 1 mg/kg 
carbam inoylcholine. Arrows point to  the sites o f the late end plates, x 400 
Fig. 7. — Calcium release in a linear structure (arrow) on the surface o f a m uscle fiber, 
15 days after intramuscular transection of the phrenic nerve and 7 m inutes after i.p. 
injection of 1 m g/kg carbam inoylcholine, X 400
F ig. 8. — Calcium release in a linear structure (arrow) on the surface o f a m uscle fiber 
o f a 3 day old rat baby, 0 m inutes after i.p. injection of 15 m g/kg neostigm ine, x  800
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hem idiaphragm  nerve fibers underw ent degeneration, while those in the 
dorsal portion rem ained in tac t. As a result, ven tra l muscle fibers were 
denervated, while th e  dorsal muscle fibers of the  sam e muscle, w ith  an in ­
ta c t  innervation, could be used as controls.
Neostigm ine, if in jected  i.p. during the firs t postoperative days, resulted 
in th e  usual p a tte rn  of calcium liberation bo th  in denervated  and  in norm al 
muscle fibers. (Fig. 5). From  the  th ird  postoperative day  on, the  am ount 
o f freed calcium dim inished rapidly  in denervated  muscle fibers and  from 
the  fifth  postoperative day  on, no calcium liberation could be observed 
in denervated  muscle fibers a f te r  injection of neostigm ine. (Fig. 6). On the 
o ther hand, 8 and  15 days a fte r transection of the  ven tra l branch  of the 
phrenic nerve, i.p. injection of carbam inoylcholine resulted  in calcium liber­
ation, confined to  th in  linear s tructu res am ongst nuclei on the  surface of 
the  muscle fibers. The length  of th is linear s tru c tu re  was 50- -70 microns 
8 days a fte r transection  of th e  nerve and extended to  100 — 200 m icra 15 
days postoperatively. (Fig. 7). The center of these linear s tructu res was 
a t  the  site of th e  la te  end-plate, as it  could be judged by  the  presence of 
myelin debris.
(3) Ontogenetic aspects of calcium liberation was studied on 18 day  old 
ra t  em bryos and  on 1 -1 4  day  old ra t  babies. In  the  d iaphragm  of 18 -d ay  
old em bryos a ligh t calcium staining could be achieved, confined to  50—100 
m icra long linear s tructu res a t  th e  surface of muscle fibers, 8 m inutes after 
1 mg/kg neostigm ine has been injected in traperitoneally  to  the  p regnan t 
ra t. The reaction was sim ilar, although m arkedly stronger in new-born 
and  1 - 5  day  old ra t  babies, injected in traperitoneally  w ith neostigm ine. 
(Fig. 8). From  th e  six th  postnata l day  on, th e  reactive area gradually  decreas­
ed, w ith a sim ultaneous enhancem ent o f th e  reaction. I t  reached its  norm al 
extension and  shape on the  ten th  postnatal day.
CONCLUSIONS
There is little  doub t abou t th e  fact th a t  the substance dem onstra ted  in 
these experim ents is ionized calcium. A lthough alizarin red, haem atoxyline 
and  th e  even more aspecific heavy m etal exchange reactions give positive 
stain ing w ith o ther cations (e.g., magnesium), too, none of these is present 
in sufficient am oun t to  account for th e  staining. The fact th a t  ‘regu lar’ 
histological fixatives (neutral form alin, osmium tetroxide, etc.) failed to  
preserve freed calcium m ay be a consequence of the  extrem e solubility  of 
th e  ionized form o f th is cation. Some rough p recip ita ting  agent seems to  
be necessary to  keep the  free calcium a t  th e  very  site of its liberation. 
Acetone, alcohol, carbon tetrach loride, etc., as ‘rough’ histological fixatives, 
destroy the  fine subm icroscopical coacervate s tru c tu re  of the  protoplasm , 
th u s keeping free calcium in th e  precipitate . I t  could be argued th a t  the 
lipid solvent character of these agents plays a  m ajor role in th is respect; 
th is will be ruled out, however, by the  fact th a t  N aC l-saturated  formalin 
has the  same effect. Still exists, however, th e  possibility, th a t  calcium  liber­
ation  is no t restric ted  to  the  cytoplasm  of the  Doyère em inence and  the  
neighboring p a rts  o f th e  sarcoplasm ic reticulum  b u t it extends to  more 
rem ote areas, too, which are no t preserved by the  fixative. The histological
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pictures clearly po in t to  an  enhanced sensitiv ity  of the cvtoplasm atic area 
underlying th e  zone of innervation , or, in o ther words, th e  Doyère cy to ­
plasm  seems to  be th e  m ost vulnerable p a r t of sarcoplasm atic calcium stores. 
E lectron microscopical investigations suggest a d irect contact between 
sarco tubu lar system  and  structu res in the  Doyère cytoplasm . I t  would be 
o f p a rticu la r in terest to  check electron m icroscopically th e  fine s tru c tu ra l 
localization o f freed calcium.
W h at is th e  cause o f th e  calcium liberation? Our experim ents suggest 
th e  role of acetylcholine. E lectrical stim ulation of bo th  th e  nerve and  the  
muscle results in acetylcholine release; neostigm ine preserves th e  small 
am ounts of acetylcholine spontaneously released by  th e  m in ia ture end-plate 
poten tials (Liley 1956); carbam inoylcholine, an  acetylcholine-like ester, 
which is n o t hydrolyzed by acetylcholinesterase, mimics the  effect of a 
prolonged acetylcholine action. I t  seems likely, therefore, th a t  th e  cyto- 
chemical effects observed in these experim ents are evoked e ither by  ace ty l­
choline (or a re la ted  compound) itself, or by  th e  action of th e  ester on the  
post-junctional m em brane. The fac t th a t  p re -trea tm en t o f th e  anim al w ith 
d-tubocurarine (which is supposed to  in te rac t w ith acetylcholine a t  the  
receptor sites) p reven ted  the  effect o f nerve stim ulation to  produce histo- 
chemical alterations, suggests th a t  th e  calcium release in th e  post-junctional 
sarcoplasm  is a  consequence of th e  depolarization o f th e  post-junctional 
m em brane by  th e  ester. Thus, w ith  some sim plification, th e  calcium release 
can be looked upon as a m orphological sign of the  action of acetylcholine 
upon th e  receptor.
The failure of neostigm ine to  produce calcium release five days a fte r 
degeneration of the  term inals is in good accordance w ith the  above assum p­
tion. since th e  degeneration of th e  nerve fibers has destroyed the source 
of acetylcholine, which could have been ‘preserved’ by th e  enzyme inhibitor. 
I t is a well-known fact th a t  th e  enzyme acetylcholinesterase is still present 
a t  the  post-synaptic site for a long period a fte r th e  nerve fibers have u n ­
dergone degeneration (Couteaux 1958;Sávay and  Csillik 1956). A striking 
fact is, however, th a t  even carbam inoylcholine failed to  produce the 
norm al calcium release in the  sole p lates of th e  denervated  muscle. This 
suggests th a t  n o t only have th e  acetylcholine-stores of the  term inals been 
depleted  as a resu lt of degeneration, b u t also some serious alterations took 
place during these five days in  th e  s tru c tu re  and  reac tiv ity  of th e  p o s t­
junctional m em brane and/or of the post-junctional cytoplasm . E lectron 
microscopically no m ajor a lterations have been seen in th e  stru c tu re  of 
th e  post-junctional m em brane a f te r  denervation, neither in  m am m als 
(Reger 1957) nor in am phibia (Birks e t al 1960). I t  m ay well be, however, 
th a t  th e  degenerative ‘a lte ra tio n s’ of the  m em brane are a t  th e  m olecular 
level, which could n o t be resolved by the  electron microscope. Indeed, one 
of us (Csillik) showed m arked m olecular rearrangem ent in the  post-junctional 
m em brane 10 days a f te r  the  m otor nerve was sectioned. I t  has been 
suggested th a t  th is m olecular rearrangem ent m ight resu lt in a changed 
reac tiv ity  of the  m em brane to  acetylcholine (Csillik 1963). I t  seems th a t  
these m olecular alterations of th e  m em brane s truc tu re , (possibly accom pa­
nied by unknow n alterations in th e  s tru c tu re  of the  post-junctional cy to ­
plasm ) are responsible for the  failure of ester-induced calcium liberation 
a fte r m otor nerve section.
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Nerve degeneration, however, no t only decreases the  reac tiv ity  of the  
post-junctional calcium-stores, b u t also gives rise to  th e  appearance of an 
en tire ly  different form of calcium liberation. The appearance o f calcium 
in linear s tructu res on th e  surface o f denervated  muscle fibers points to  
th e  fact th a t  sites w ith  a  capacity  of calcium  release (and w ith  a capacity  
to  react w ith acetylcholine) begin to  spread over a more ex tended  area 
a fte r nerve degeneration. Since sim ilar patterns were observed in foetal 
and  new-born muscles, which are characterized by an incom plete inner­
vation ap p ara tu s  (Couteaux 1941 ; Zelena and  Szentágothai 1957; Csillik 
1960), it seems like th a t  a  norm al and  well-developed innervation s tru c tu re  
is required  for th e  norm al calcium liberation in th e  post-junctional sarco­
plasm. I t  is tem pting  to  correlate these linear s tructu res w ith th e  findings 
of G inetzinsky andS ham arina  (1942) and  w ith those of Axelsson and  Thesleff
(1959) and Miledi (1960, 1962). The spreading of th e  acetylcholine sensitive 
area over th e  surface o f foetal and  denervated  m uscle fibers, shown bv 
these au thors by  m eans of m icro-application of acetylcholine, m ight well 
be based upon th e  same cytological a lterations of th e  muscle surface m em ­
brane which resu lt in a ‘spreading’ of the  calcium -liberating zone.
There are, however, serious discrepancies between th e  m icro-application 
experim ents and  our results w ith  respect to  the  size of the  reactive areas. 
In  our experim ents, calcium release never extended over 200 m icra, while 
the  values published by  th e  aforem entioned au thors range to  several milli­
m eters. The sam e applies, however, to  th e  size of th e  acetylcholine sensitive 
area in  norm al muscles too. According to  Miledi, th e  acetylcholine sensitive 
area averages 520 m icra in th e  ra t  diaphragm , whereas th e  size of the 
m otor end-plates (and also of the  calcium-releasing area) is 19—28 in the  
same muscle (Cole 1955). The acetylcholine-sensitive area is th u s abou t 
tw en ty  tim es larger th an  th e  actual size of the  end-plate. Diffusion of the  
drug from th e  m icropipette in these experim ents m ight possibly be respon­
sible for the  m any tim es larger size of the  area found sensitive for ace ty l­
choline; on the  o ther hand, it  m ay well be th a t  calcium release is more 
restric ted  spatially  th an  acetylcholine sensitivity .
Anyway, if  one takes th e  facto r of 20 in to  consideration, it  would appear 
th a t  a calcium-responsive zone 200 m icra long in  denervated  muscle corre­
sponds to  a 4 m m  long acetylcholine sensitive area. This value agrees 
fairly well w ith th e  figures obtained  by  th e  English group.
The histochem ical p a tte rn s  ob tained  in th is stu d y  show the  resu lt of 
a d rastically  enhanced ac tiv ity  indispensable to  evoke those m ajor s tru c ­
tu ra l changes which can be visualized also by  these relatively  insensitive 
histological m ethods. They enable us, however, to  trace  back the  sequence 
o f events under physiological conditions. Accordingly, th e  following scheme 
m ay be suggested:
D epolarization of th e  post-synaptic end-plate m em brane by  acetylcholine 
evokes an end-plate po ten tia l which in tu rn  generates a  m uscle action 
potential. The curren t liberates bound calcium bo th  in the  Doyère cy to ­
plasm  and  in o ther areas of th e  sarcoplasm ic reticulum . L iberated  calcium 
evokes contraction of m yofibrils and, a fte r contraction, will be rebound 
again by  the  sarco tubu lar system . L iberation and  rebinding of calcium is 
so rap id  under norm al conditions th a t  it  cannot be traced  by microscopical 
m ethods. A massive series o f impulses, or a large am ount of acetylcholine
or re la ted  com pounds, however, resu lts in such an am ount of free calcium, 
th a t  th e  sarco tubu lar system  is no t capable o f rebinding all of it. Therefore, 
th e  sites o f m axim al liberation (or, m inim al rebinding) will show up  in the 
histological p a tte rn : th a t  is the  Doyère cytoplasm  and  the  neighboring 
p arts  of the  sarcoplasm ic reticulum .
R ebinding o f calcium  is the physiological function of the  ‘relaxing fac to r’ 
described first by  M arsh (1952) and  by Bendall (1958) and  identified  as the  
sarco tubu lar system  by  E bashi an d  L ipm ann (1962) and  others. The fact 
th a t  D N P  trea tm en t in our experim ents resu lted  in th e  appearance of 
histochem ically detectable calcium proves the  energy requirem ents of th is 
rebinding process.
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INVESTIGATIONS IN TO  T H E  ULTRASTRUCTURE OF 
M YON EURAL JUNCTIO NS IN  INSECTS
by
J . HÁMORI
DEPARTM ENT OF ANATOMY, UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL
PÉCS, HUNGARY*
As known from  eleetrophysiological experim ents (Hoyle, 1957) the  in i tia ­
tion o f a local depolarization area a t each m yoneural junction is highly 
characteristic for the  muscles of insects, whereas in v e rteb ra tes—w ith 
the  only exception of the  slow system  of the  frog—a propagated  change 
of th e  m em brane poten tial occurs. Correspondingly —as known already  
from ligh t microscope studies —the m yoneural junctions usually  referred 
to  as m ultiterm inal innervations, are established in insects a t  several 
points of each fiber, while in th e  cross-striated muscle fibers of m ost v e r te ­
brates only a  single end p la te  is present. A nother im p o rtan t featu re of 
some insects’ muscles is the  ‘po lyneural’ innervation, i. e. the  innervation 
o f a muscle fiber by several functionally  different axons. A beautifu l 
exam ple o f polyneural innervation  m ay be found in th e  jum ping muscle 
of locusts (Hoyle 1955; H ám ori 1961b) where th e  muscle fiber is innervated  
by one fast and  several slow axons. In  th e  fibrillar flig h t muscle ano ther 
kind o f specialization is required  by  th e  discrepancy betw een very  h igh— 
up to  1000/sec (Sotavolta 1947) — contraction  frequency and  th e  m uch 
lower num ber of m otor impulses. O ther types of less specialized m yoneural 
s tructu res in Coleoptera and  H ym en optera leg muscles, w ith  mono- or 
b ineural supply have also been investigated  w ith  th e  light microscope 
(Auber 1960; H ám ori 1961b), as well as w ith  th e  electron microscope 
(Edw ards 1958). U nfortunately , however, relatively  little  progress has 
been m ade to  reveal th e  correlation between th e  m orphological and  physio­
logical properties of th e  muscle innervation  o f insects. In  th is  paper inves­
tigations in to  th e  u ltra s tru c tu re  of th ree d istinc t types of m yoneural 
junctions will be presented.
M ATERIAL A N D  METHODS
Fem oral muscles of A p is  mellifica  (H ym enoptera), Geotrupes vernalis 
(Coleoptera), as well as th e  ex tensor tibialis muscle of th e  m etathoracic  
leg of Locusta viridissim a, Chorthippus declivus (O rthoptera) and  Dytiscus 
marginális (Coleoptera), and  ind irect fligh t muscles of Lucanus cervus, 
Cetonia aurata  (Coleoptera) have been used. P rep a ra to ry  technic for electron 
m icroscopy has already  been described elsewhere (H ám ori 1963). Obser-
* Present address : D epartm ent o f  A natom y, U n iversity  Medical School B uda­
pest, H ungary
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Fig. 1 .—Stereoscopic diagram o f end p late in  A p is  mellifica, Cetonia aurata  and 
Geotrupes vernalis, showing relationship between axon term inal, muscle cell, muscle 
pillars and lem m oblast. E xtracellular cistern around pillars and particularly between  
th e  nerve fibre and the surface o f the muscle cell situated between the origin o f the  
pillars is also illustrated (Hámori 1963)
vations were m ade w ith  Zeiss (Jena) El-Mi I I  and the  ‘Tesla’ (Brno) electron 
microscopes. F o r additional light microscopic investigation L övit — 
F ischer’s gold chloride m ethod has been employed.
RESULTS
(a) The simplest type of leg muscle innervation, one even m ight ven tu re 
to  say the  archetype o f muscle innervation  of insects, very  common in 
th e  leg muscles o f H vm enoptera (e. g. A p is  m .), Coleoptera (Geotrupes 
V., Cerambys c .) , is dem onstrated  firs t by  m eans of highly schem atized 
stereoscopic diagram  (Fig. 1) showing th a t  the  single term inal nerve fiber 
is running  for a sho rt d istance parallel along th e  surface of th e  muscle 
fiber in the  region of th e  end plate, where the fiber establishes contact 
w ith processes of th e  muscle fibre, characteristically  arranged as a lternating  
pillars, looking as if  th ey  would ‘su p p o rt’ th e  nerve term inal. These pillars 
are filled w ith  m itochondria and  a ra th e r dense postsynaptic  reticulum . 
The whole appara tus is covered and  isolated from th e  environm ent by  
th e  lem m oblast cells; there  rem ain, however, extracellu lar cisterns around 
th e  pillars, particu larly  between the nerve fiber and the  surface of th e  muscle
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F ig. 2 .—Slightly oblique cross-section of an end p late, showing axon term inal 
muscle pillars (m p ) ,  lem m oblast (lb)  and extracellular cistern (EC.C); am —axon  
m itochondria, my.f. ■ m yofilam ents, sv =  synaptic vesicles. A p is  mellifica, X 21.000. 
Inset =  higher power electron micrograph, illustrating thickening of the postsynaptic  
membrane (psm .)  a t the region of synapse. N ote postsynaptic reticulum  (er)  connect­
ing the base o f muscle pillar with the surface o f m yofibril (m y .f .) .  A p is  mellifica ,
X 32,000 (Hámori, 1963)
cell. In  a transverse section (Pig. 2) -w ith  one fiber and  pillars on both  
sides th a t  came into th e  section because of its  slightly  oblique plane —it 
can be seen th a t  the  synapsing inner portion of the  axon is free of its lem ­
m oblast sheath . The axon contains m itochondria and  synaptic  vesicles. 
The plasm a m em branes of the  axon and  muscle fiber get in close apposi­
tion  only in the con tac t region between th e  pillars and the  term inal axon.
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F ig. 3. — Longitudinal, som ew hat tangential section o f an end plate, showing on one 
side the muscle pillars (m p ) ,  the surrounding cistern (ec.c) and on the opposite side 
som e o f the ends o f the alternating opposite pillars (m p e ) ; a  == axon, lb =  lem moblast, 
tr =  tracheole, zm =  membrane. A p is  nullified, x 21,000 (Hámori 1963)
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Fig. 4. — Cross-section o f end plate, w ith three (I, 2, 3) axons, m uscle pillars (m p )  
and lamellar system  (Is)  corresponding to the foldings o f the muscle plasm a m em bra­
ne. tr =  tracheole, m y.j  — m yofilam ents, si =  outer layer o f the sarcolemma, Luca­
rnes cervus, híg muscle, X 2 1 ,0 0 0
The synaptic  interspace is only of abou t 150 Â w idth. Lack of foldings 
of the synaptic  m em branes is also characteristic for all m yoneural ju n c­
tions o f insects investigated  so far. The postsynaptic m em brane exhibits 
a  definite thickening a t  th is po in t (see especially inset of Fig. 2). The p o s t­
synaptic area is highly specialized as com pared w ith o ther regions of
Fig. 5. — Part o f end plate in Lucanus cervus leg m uscle, и =  axon, Is — lam ellar 
system , a»( =  axon m itochondria, my.f. =- m yofilam ents, Ir tracheole, lb lemmo-
blast, X 32,000
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Fig. 6 . — Polyneural junction in the jum ping muscle o f locust w ith tw o larger ( la 1, 1аг)  
axons and a sm all em pty one (sa ) ,  тор-muscle pillars, m y.f  =  m yofilam ents, lb — 
=  lem m oblast, rs  =  rete synapticum , x  2 0 ,0 0 0
muscle sarcoplasm , it  is characterized by strongly  osmiophilic granulae 
and  an augm ented endoplasm ic reticulum  which appears to  surround 
very  closely the  neighbouring superficial m yofibrils. Fig. 3 represents 
a  nearly  long itud inal—som ew hat tan g en tia l—section, showing on one side 
the  pillars and the  surrounding cisterns, and  som eof the  ends of the  a lte rn a t­
ing opposite pillars on th e  o ther.
A more com plicated ty p e  of end p la te  is found in the  leg muscles of 
Lucanus cervus, w ith  essentially th e  same pillars, m uch less regular though 
and  also difficult to  d istinguish because of 3 or 4 fibers term inating  in th e  
same end p late. In  th e  close neighbourhood of the  pillars, having im m ediate 
con tac t w ith  th e  muscle m em brane, th e  axon seems to  be blocked from  
th e  contractile  m aterial by  a strange lam ellar system  (Figs 4 and  5), m ade 
up p robably  o f foldings of the  muscle plasm a m em brane, which are very  
sim ilar to  th e  loose myelin form ation in vegeta tive (own unpublished 
observation) and  certain  sensory ganglia (R osenbluth and  P alay  1961). 
A nother explanation o f th is s trange stru c tu re  m ight be in th e  reverse, in 
th a t  i t  is a  lam ellar system  directly  concerned w ith th e  impulse tra n s ­
mission, perhaps even some analogue of th e  m em brane system  in p h o to ­
receptors, i. e. some transduc tion  device.
(b) From  th e  ‘non-end plate’ types of nerve muscle junction  the  jum ping 
muscle o f the  locust m ight be tak en  as a f irs t exam ple. Here one muscle 
fiber is supplied by th e  term inals o f tw o different axons, one densely 
filled w ith  vesicles (Fig. 6), and  a second ty p e  (Fig. 6, inset) which has 
been very  frequently  found in th e  jum ping muscle and  so is m uch more 
characteristic for it. I t  is sm aller and looks em pty  as com pared w ith  the
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Fig. 7. — A tangential, som ew hat longitudinal section of the third m etathoracic leg 
muscle in Dytiscus marginális.  A xon term inals are spaced regularly between tw o / -  
m em branes. a2 axon term inals, sv =  synaptic vesicles,«//, s -  synaptic surfaite, 
zm -  Z-membranes, rny.f m yofilam ents, x  2 0 ,0 0 0
larger ones. This arrangem ent is strange as on the basis of its general 
occurrence th is second type ought to  be considered as ‘fa s t’ ty p e  ending, 
while the  firs t type, which occurs ra th e r rarely, m ight be regarded as 
‘slow’ junction. In  th e  ‘swim m ing’ muscle in th e  fem ur of the  posterior
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Fig. 8 . -  Bineural junction in Dgtiscus marginális swim m ing m uscle. One of the  
axons ( a l)  contains synaptic vesicles ( sv )  o f usual size (il 400 A), the respective 
postsynaptic area having a very rich rete synapticum  ( r s ); in the second axon (a2)  
the vesicles are larger and only a very poor rete synapticum  can be seen. In =  lem- 
m oblast nucleus, pn =  preterminal nerve fiber, tr =  tracheole, my. f .  =  m yofila­
m ents, X 2 0 ,0 0 0
legs—of Dytiscus a very  sim ilar ty p e  o f innervation is found. In  this muscle 
the  fine term inal axon branches run in circular direction, generally between 
tw o Z-m em branes (Hám ori 1959). This arrangem ent can be seen in Fig. 7, 
where in the  som ewhat tangentially  longitudinal section th e  term inal axons
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Fig. 9 . — Large vesicle endings (a.,) in sw im m ing m uscle o f Dytiscue marginális.  
A very poor ‘rete synapticum ’ ( r s )  is seen only. N ote the ‘inter-Z'-loealization o f the  
axons (arrows), t r  =  tracheole, mm =  m uscle m itochondria, zm =  Z-membranes,
X 20,000
are found between two Z-m em branes. As in th e  jum ping muscle of the  
locust, two axons, different in shape, and in ternal organization m ay establish 
con tac t w ith th e  same muscle fiber (Fig. 8). One of the  axons is filled w ith 
synaptic  vesicles of usual size (II 400 Â diam eter). The respective post- 
svnaptic area is very  rich in sarcoplasm ic reticulum  (see also Fig. 10)
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Fig. 10.—Norm al vesicle ending ( a t )  in sw im m ing muscle o f  Dytiscus marginalia. 
A rich rete synapticum  (r s )  connects postsynaptic membrane (p m )  and myofibril ( f ) .  
tr =  tracheole, zm =  Z-membrane, p n  =  preterm inal nerve fiber, sv =  synaptic vesi­
cles, X 21,000
Fig. II. — Myoneural junction o f flight muscle in Lucanus cervus. in se t =  Terminal 
nerve fiber, gold im pregnation. Aurophilic thickenigs appear between each myofibril 
(m yofibrils are seen as broad light bands). On electron microscopic picture of the  
term inal fiber is well seen th at only axon thickenings (a t )  have true synaptic surface, 
other parts o f the axon being separated from m yofibrils by the lem m oblastic envelope 
(lb); rs =  rete synapticum , tr =  tracheole, /  =  m yofibrils, sv =  synaptic vesicles,
rnp — muscle pillars, X 21,000
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Fig. 12—Gross-section o f term inal (and preterm inal) axons in the fligh t m uscle in 
LucAinus cervus. a axon, rs -  = rate synapticum , m y./  -  m yofilam ents, p a  =  preter­
minal axon, lb - lem m oblast, mm =  m uscle mitochondria, x 20,000. Inset: sv =  
synaptic vesicles, pm  — postsynaptic m em brane, lb = lem m oblast, m y.] =  m yofila­
m ents, rs =  rete synapticum , x 32,000
an d  apostsynaptic vesicles, which in m any cases seem to be in d irect con­
nexion w ith the  ou ter tu b u la r p a r t  of the  sarcoplasm ic reticulum  encircling 
th e  ou ter m argins of th e  Z-rnembranes, while in the  second ty p e  of endings 
the  svnaptic vesicles are larger and  only a very poor ‘rete synap ticum ’ 
(Fig. 8 and  9) is seen in the  corresponding postsynaptic area. There are
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no pillars in these endings, th e  axon being sim ply em bedded in a circular 
groove of th e  muscle fiber.
(c) The indirect flight т гш -le of insects has also a  diffuse non-end plate  
ty p e  of innervation, also w ith  predom inantly  circular term inal branches. 
The circular branches of the  sam e muscle fiber are n o t more th a n  20 / 1  
a p a rt from  each other. C haracteristic for the  term inal axon (Fig. 11, inset) 
are th e  gold-stained thickenings spaced in a regular p a tte rn , corresponding 
to  the  furrows between m yofibrils. Only th e  thickenings have direct ju n c­
tional contacts (Fig. 11 ) while o ther portions o f the axon are separated  
from  th e  m uscle p lasm a m em brane by the  lem m oblast sheath . A very  
rich re te  synapticum , connecting the  postsynaptic m em brane w ith the  
surface of neighbouring m yofibrils, can be recognized in Fig. 12. The 
sarcoplasm ic regions th a t  effect the  junction  w ith the  axon thickenings 
resemble som ewhat the  ‘p illars’ in the  simple leg muscle nerve endings, 
their postjunctional surfaces arranged in a  f la t ‘V ’-shaped furrow, in 
which the axon thickening is em bedded. The synaptic  interspace (see 
inset of Fig. 12) is only abou t 120 Â.
CONCLUSION
In a ttem p tin g  to  in te rp re t the stru c tu ra l features here presented, concer­
ning neurom uscular transm ission th e  following propositions m ight be 
considered.
(a) The highly specialized rete synapticum  of the  postsynaptic area, 
firs t described by  Edw ards e t al. (1958) in cicada fligh t muscle, is ch arac te r­
istic for m ost m yoneural junctions in insects. I t  m ight be the  histological 
su b stra te  of the  mechanism, coupling m em brane changes to  contraction, 
th a t  w ith  respect to  topography and  s tru c tu re  m ight well be su ited  to  
transfer m em brane potentials. As regards transfer of excitation from the  
nerve-m uscle junction  to  the  contractile m aterial, i t  is no tew orthy  how 
sm all a fraction of th e  surface of th e  term inal axon is in d irect con tac t 
w ith  the  muscle m em brane. This is especially clear in the  simple leg muscle 
junctions, where, ap a rt from  the  contact w ith  th e  small junctional surfaces 
w ith  th e  pillar, th e  axon surface is surrounded by a lem m oblast cell envelope 
and  is additionally  separated  from  th e  muscle m em brane by  the  e x tra ­
cellular ’cistern’ system  (Fig. 3). I t  is difficult to  im agine th a t such a highly 
complex stru c tu ra l arrangem ent has no peculiar functional significance. 
The in tricate  m em brane system s of the  more complex leg-muscle endings 
are even more difficult to  understand.
(b) The observation of stru c tu ra lly  and  topographically  different nerve 
endings in the  muscles especially o f locusts is well in accord w ith  their 
polyneural innervation  by  functionally  d ifferent com ponents. As inferred 
from  physiological reasons (Hoyle 1955), the fast nerve fibers m ust be 
more num erous th an  the  slow ones. The “fa s t” endings can w ith some 
plausibility  be identified w ith the  light w atery  term inals. However, 
fu rth e r investigations are required to  clarify th is problem .
(c) The presence of synaptic  vesicles w ithin th e  axon m ight suggest 
a chemical m ediation process sim ilar to  th a t  in th e  neurom uscular ju n c­
tion of vertebrates. From  pharm acological investigations, however, it is 
known th a t th e  m yoneural junction of insects is insensitive to  directly
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applied chemicals, for exam ple acetylcholine, adrenaline, serotonine, etc. 
Thus th e  role p layed  in im pulse transm ission by  the  cholinesterase found 
in these junctions by  histochem ical m ethods (Hám ori 1961a) cannot be 
tak en  for granted.
SUMMARY
U ltrastruc tu re  of th ree d ifferent types of m yoneural junctions of insects 
has been described. Some general features: as pillar-like organization of 
the  postsynaptic  sarcoplasm , th e  occurrence of a highly specialized post- 
synaptic  re te  synapticum , and observations concerning u ltras tru c tu re  of 
polyneural innervation  have been briefly  discussed from  th e  functional 
poin t o f view.
DISCUSSION
Röhlich : Is there any  stru c tu ra l connexion between th e  ‘re te  synap ticum ’ 
and  th e  Z-lines? I f  so, w hat do you believe its  functional im portance is?
Hámori : D irect connexion between the  re te synapticum  and the  Z-lines 
is evident only inD ystiscus leg muscle and  Coleoptera fligh t muscle. There 
are, however, in m ost cases fairly  close relations between the  re te  and  
th e  ou ter m em branes of m yofibrils s itu a ted  in close neighbourhood of the 
nerve term inal. As m entioned, th ey  m ight serve as the histological basis 
o f im pulse transm ission from the  muscle-cell m em brane to  the  fibrillar 
m em brane.
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CONNECTIONS OF T H E  C E R E B R A L  CORTEX 
OF T H E  MONK K Y
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Knowledge of the  m echanisms and  pathw ays of th e  cerebral cortex is 
fundam ental to  an  understanding  of the  functioning of the  nervous system , 
to  in te rp re ta tio n  and  localization of dam age to  th e  cerebrum , and  to  analysis 
o f m ental processes. Y et the  s tudy  of the  connections of th e  cerebral 
cortex has been the  least explored of all the  central problem s of medical 
science. T rue, the  subject has been approached from  above through  experi­
m ental psychology, em pirical psychiatry , and  psychoanalysis. The objective 
and  subjective effects o f local stim ulation of the  brains of anim als and 
men have been analysed. Local ac tiv ity  has been visualized a fte r d is tan t 
stim ulation , a fte r local strychninization, and  a fte r in jury , using oscilloscope 
and  E E G . R ecently , even single cell ac tiv ity  has been stud ied  in various 
cortical layers. On the  anatom ical side, the  local varia tions in p a tte rn  
o f layering of the cortex were standardized soon a fte r th e  tu rn  o f the 
presen t century. However, only the  m ost sca tte red  a ttem p ts  have been 
m ade to  unravel the  fiber tangle below the cortex whereby points on the  
cortex intercom m unicate, and  which is the  structu ra l expression of the 
higher neural and  m ental processes.
Y et since 1886 neuroanatom ists have been in possession of a m ethod 
which can show th e  efferent connections and  courses o f the  fibers from 
any  po in t in the  brain . They have stereotaxic appara tus which perm its 
them  to  select any  po in t a t  will. This m ethod, the  Marchi m ethod, writes 
a perm anen t record in serial sections which can be exam ined in detail, 
reconstructed  and com pared. All th is tim e it  has been understood th a t 
th e  cerebral cortex m ay be divided in to  some fifty  un its, the  cortical 
areas, which show differing structu res and differing functions, y e t the 
pathw ays from  them  or between them  have been alm ost unknow n, except 
for the  projection trac ts  from the  m otor region.
Such a vacuum  should long ago have been filled, and the  w riter confesses 
th a t  from  early  years the  tracing  and  visualization of the pathw ays of 
th e  bra in  has seemed th e  m ost fascinating subject w ith which one could 
occupy oneself for a  p ro trac ted  period.
However, on surveying the  field, it is app aren t why the  s tudy  of the 
cortical connections has lagged behind the stu d y  of bra in  stem . The mass 
of the  cerebrum  exceeds th a t  of the  brain stem  by a factor o f five or more, 
so th a t  to  convert a m onkey’s whole brain in to  serial sections is a consider­
able task . The in terp re ta tion  of the  convolutional p a tte rn  in sections 
is no t easy. The fibrous m edullary center is an  undifferen tiated  mass, and 
th e  cortical areas m ust be identified on the  basis of subtle distinctions. Con-
17712 Symposia Biologica H ungarica 5.
1Fig. 1 .—Slice reconstruction o f m acaque cerebrum
nections cannot be followed in norm al sections, so lesions m ust be m ade and 
degenerated fibers traced in  separate  brain series.
In  order th a t  th e  osmic acid m ay penetra te , th e  fixed brain  m ust be 
divided into 4 mm slices. B y m aking a mold and slicing guide, these 4 mm 
slices have been standard ized  and  serve as th e  basic un its for reconstructing 
the  degenerated fiber tra c ts  in all th e  series. The d istribu tion  of the  areas 
th rough  the  slices was worked o u t and added to  th e  slices, m aking a s tan d ard  
labelled three-dim ensional outline of th e  configuration o f th e  cortical 
un its as a basis for the  reconstruction of all connections (Fig. 1).
In  practice, th e  lesion is located on the  slices and  reconstructed  as a 
charred pit. The granules em anating from  the lesion are traced  and  their
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Fig. 3. — Tracing o f degenerated tracts in slice reconstruction of m acaque cerebrum
tra ils  are reconstructed  as a cable and  continued from slice to  slice, furnishing 
a perm anen t record which m ay be com pared w ith any o ther lesion (Figs 
2 and  3). H aving reconstructed  191 lesions in this m anner over 15 years,
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Fig. 4. — Thalamus and basal ganglia laid on the half-shell. Macaque
we now have a large lib rary  o f inform ation which m ay be com pared or 
combined. Thus, th e  provenance o f all fibers which traverse any  cubic 
m illim eter m ay be assessed. The use which m ay be m ade in fu tu re  experi­
m ental probings o f the  bra in  is incalculable. We now know th e  connec-
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Big. 5. — Inner surface configuration o f  lateral cerebral cortex o f  the macaque. 
The h alf shell. The gyri are labelled
tions o f v irtually  all points of th e  cerebral cortex of the  monkey. I t  rem ains 
for th e  fu tu re  to  discover th e  ac tiv ity  of each connection. From  th e  com ­
bined inform ation a working model o f the  cerebrum  m ay some day  be 
constructed .
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Fig. 6. — Corticifugal connections o f Areas 4 (red), 9 (yellow ), and 19 (blue) in the
macaque
The principal findings of th is  long project are em balm ed in  two books, 
one of which was published in 1954 (cf. References) and the  o ther to  appear 
th is  fall (1963), together w ith  several long papers. Hence to  a tte m p t to  de­
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ta il th e  findings as shown in th e  slice reconstructions would require m any 
hours. Y et, th is is th e  essential p roduct of the  work, and  the  principal 
object. In  th is p resen tation  we shall avoid the  slice reconstructions as 
th ey  are records o f individual experim ents, a lthough th ey  do form the  
principal body o f record, and  the  illustrations of the  tw o books. They 
num ber in hundreds.
Instead , we shall p resent sum m aries of the  principal connections by 
laying them  on a half-shell of th e  inner surface of the  cerebral cortex (Fig. 
4). W e have devised a m ethod of m aking a la tex  cast of the  cerebral cortex 
alone, so th a t  its  inner surface m ay be viewed. H ere the  sulci become 
elevations, th e  gyri are valleys or clefts, and  the  hollow of the  shell re ­
presents th e  m edullary center of fibers serving the  cerebrum , except th a t  
in the  m iddle are nested  th e  corpus stria tu m  and  thalam us. All rem aining 
space in th is draw ing is composed of fibers.
Identification  of the  sulci is n o t difficult in the  m onkey (Fig. 5). The 
insula, of course, is quite large, i t  tra ils  aw ay behind as th e  lateral or Sylvian 
sulcus. The cen tral sulcus divides off fron ta l lobe and  is flanked  by valleys 
representing p recen tra l and  post-central gyri. In  the  fron ta l lobe are arcua te  
and  principal sulci, ac tua lly  n o t very  deep. The in trap arie ta l sulcus is 
a  deep one, and  th e  superior tem poral sulcus is particu larly  deep and  long 
in the  m onkey. The parieto-occipital, w ith the  lunate, nearly  pinch off 
the occipital lobe.
W e shall now briefly  sum m arize th e  connections of th e  principal cortical 
areas as seen in th e  half shells, and  will begin, of course, w ith  A rea 4, 
the  pyram idal or m otor area (Fig. 6, red). The connections of th is area, as an  
exception, have been closely studied by others. I t  has th e  largest and  longest 
projection tra c t o f any  area, forming the  massive corticospinal trac t. 
D istinct corticobulbar com ponents are confirmed, and  these pass to  the  
p rim ary  m otor nuclei, principally  facial and  hypoglossal, and n o t to  re ticu lar 
substance. The order of bodily segm ents is farily  well followed in the  in ternal 
capsule, b u t all order is lost in the  bu lbar pyram id.
As th e  thalam us is passed, corticothalam ics filter in to  term inate  in 
ventra lis lateralis and  lateralis anterior. A few reach a restric ted  sector 
of paracentralis. These are nuclei which are known to  send to  Area 4; 
ventralis lateralis relaying from  brachium  conjunctivum  and  paracentralis 
continuing the  ascending ac tiv a to r system .
Associations are strong w ithin the  area, particu larly  w ithin the  region, 
as arm , leg, and  also strong to  the  areal strips im m ediately ad jacen t to  
the postcentral som esthetic receptive areas and to  the  precentra l m otor 
A rea 6; b u t no t to  more d is tan t areas. These connections are of the  na tu re  
of feedback, as th ey  are richer in the  opposite direction. A pparen tly  it  is 
no t the  business of the m otor area to  repo rt to  o ther areas w hat it  is doing, 
and  the  lack of a connection to  cerebellum through  pons is an exceptional 
circum stance.
Sim ilarly, the  callosal connection is very  weak, except for the face region. 
Most discrete m otor acts of the  extrem ities are m uch more unilateral 
th an  are others.
As exem plified by the  m otor area, the  corticifugal connections of all 
cortical areas m ay be categorized into projectional, callosal, thalam ic 
and  associational. This system ization will be followed for the  o ther areas.
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Fig. 7 .—Diagram to show how each albal stalk drops fringes o f  capsular fibers
E xcep t for associations, the  fibers from any  station  on the  cortex pass 
down th e  gyral core as a discrete stalk  (Fig. 7). A t th e  corona rad ia ta  
th is s talk  bifurcates in to  callosal and  projectional divisions, and  i t  is the  
fibers them selves which do so. R ath er, the  callosal fiber continues in th e  
sam e cu rvatu re  as th e  m ain stalk , though it  m ay be th e  sm aller, while 
th e  projectional fiber branches off a t  a righ t angle or as nearly  so as local 
conditions perm it, indicating th a t  i t  is a tru e  collateral. This is paradoxical, 
b u t has been universally  confirm ed over the  cerebrum.
So we have one unifying principle in in terp re ting  th e  arch itectu re 
of the  cerebral white m atte r: a stalk  which takes a d irect course tow ard  
the  corpus callosum, as though it  had nothing else to  do, and  a p ro jec­
tional fiber which drops off in to  the  in ternal capsule a t  an  approach to  
a righ t angle, as a collateral. Accordingly, we see, as in th is diagram , a series 
of converging stalks tow ard  th e  corpus callosum, and from  these fringes 
of capsular fibers which drop in to  th e  capsule in planes, like curtains, which 
th ey  fu rth e r resemble by  being gathered  back, as it were, where condi­
tions are crowded. Thalam ic fibers drop off th e  capsular com ponent as 
it  passes th e  thalam us. Association fibers go their own way, only excep­
tionally  branching off the  m ain stalk .
The prem otor Area, 6, one o f th e  m ost spacious of the  en tire  cerebrum , 
is n o t an  indivisible u n it by  any  means. Anyone who has stud ied  i t  closely 
(Vogt, Förster) has broken it  in to  a t  least four subareas. On architectonic 
grounds we have found twelve subareas, and  later, in doing the  Marchi 
studies, have found th a t  hodology respects architectonics.
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Fig. 8. — D egeneration after lesion in prem otor area
Figure 8 shows degeneration a fte r a lesion in the  prem otor area. S talk, 
projection and  callosal fibers are fairly coarse and  follow th e  usual p a tte rn . 
The association fibers are fine granules. They end liberally in the  cortex 
im m ediately lateral, p a r t  o f Area 6k, b u t skip th e  subareas m edially, b u t 
end in th e  dorsom edial p a r t  of Area 6. A liberal com ponent glides laterally , 
b u t avoids th e  cortex above it. This is a single exam ple of a repeated  observa­
tion th a t  connections are specific n o t only for areas, b u t for subareas.
Now, those subareas which did no t receive associations are sulcal, even 
though th e  p recen tra l sulcus is only a dim ple, while those which did  are 
gyral. This is an  expression of ano ther general principle th a t  th e  portion 
of an  area walling a  sulcus is o f distinguishable arch itectu ra l ty p e  from 
th a t  of th e  gyral crest, while th a t  th e  sulcal cortex receives and  sends 
fewer connections in m ost cases, and  hence th a t  sulcal ty p e  cortex is sub­
merged because its p au c ity  of connections perm its i t  to  collapse, while 
gyral cortex, richer in connections of all sorts, is supported  and  elevated. 
\Ve shall see th a t  some sulcal cortex is m erely folding of a s tre tch  of cortex 
th a t  is served by  re la tively  few fibers th roughout, as in visual cortex.
The proportion am ong th e  four connection categories differs widely 
in th e  several subareas o f A rea 6 (Fig. 9, red). The posterior p a r t has th e  m ost 
ab u n d an t projections, th e  forw ard p a r t  very  few. They all converge rapidly  
in to  the  an terio r lim b o f th e  in ternal capsule. They do n o t send m yelinated
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Fig. 9. — Cortieifugal connections o f Areas 6 (red) and 39 (blue) in  the m acaque. 
The salience o f the intraparietal sulcus is am putated
fibers to  any  p a r t  of th e  s tria ta l complex, for th a t  m a tte r  we m ay say 
once and  for all, we have never seen connections from  any  p a r t  of th e  
cerebral cortex to  th e  stria tu m  in any  of our series. The possibility  of 
unm yelinated  connections is no t denied. N or does A rea 6 send any  num ber 
o f connections to  hypothalam us, sub thalam us or su b stan tia  nigra. M any
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continue through cerebral peduncle and  term inate  profusely am ong the  
cells o f the  m edial p a r t  o f th e  pons. Only a few run  th e  gam ut and  course 
th rough  the  bu lbar pyram id. However, m any diverge from  th e  peduncle 
a t  m idbrain levels and  ru n  downward in the  m edial lem niscus as ab e rran t 
corticobulbars, to  end in th e  tegm ental and  re ticu lar nuclei, ra th e r than  
in the  p rim ary  m otor nuclei.
Thalam ic nuclei receiving fibers are chiefly of the  ven tra l group: ventralis 
lateralis, ventralis an terio r and  ventralis posterior inferior.
V irtually  none of the  m any association pass to  th e  p refron tal region, 
b u t a g reat num ber pass back to  the  m otor Area 4; and  m any continue 
below central sulcus to  som esthetic areas. These long associations are from 
the  posterior subareas. An im p o rtan t observation is th a t  a chain o f sh o rt 
connections passes backw ard by  stages w ithin the prem otor area, p e rm it­
ting  a processing o f inclinations to  m ovem ent into specific contractions 
in sequence.
The en tire  p ictu re of th e  connections of the  prem otor area confirms 
th a t  it is no t a  prim e m over, except for postural ad justm en ts of massive 
m otions; b u t instead i t  converts m otor in ten ts  to  actualities which are 
effected by Area 4, and th a t  it  controls the  re ticu lar m otor system  and 
informs the  cerebellum.
Area 8, the  area for conjugate deviation, is presum ably  m uch m ore 
th an  th a t  in ac tua lity . Some have regarded it  as the  fron ta l suppressor 
strip . I t  is the  m ost posterior of the  prefron tal areas to  contain a g ranu lar 
layer iv. We regard  it  as essentially sulcal in type, which it  is in ac tu a lity  
in th e  arcuate  sulcus, b u t it  enlarges above and  below where, for exigencies 
of space, sulci could no t exist. I t  is characterized by having no pro jec­
tions in to  the cerebral peduncle (Fig. 10, red), so its influence m ust be on the  
cortex, specifically prem otor cortex, in its  forw ard p a r ts —a more forward 
link in the  fron to-m otor concatenation which we have come to  regard  
as im portan t. I t  connects strongly w ith the  medialis nucleus of th e  thalam us, 
and  receives from  it, too, b u t it  projects to  ventralis an terio r although 
it  does no t receive from  it. Area 8 receives few connections from  any  p a rt 
o f th e  fron ta l lobe either before or behind. We shall see la te r th a t  it  receives 
strongly  from  superior tem poral and  insular regions, in common with 
o ther prefrontal areas.
Area 9, th e  principal fron ta l g ranu lar area, occupies th e  m iddle and 
inferior fron ta l gyri. All p refron tal areas send ou t only few projectional 
or associational connections (Fig. 6, yellow). Perhaps th is observation is more 
indicative of th e ir functional n a tu re  th an  a recital of th e ir connections. 
The callosal connection is well developed; a capsular com ponent begins 
fairly  strong b u t m ost of its  fibers en ter the  rostral pole of th e  thalam us; 
all of those which continue end am ong th e  m edial pontile cells. A pparen tly  
Area 9 informs th e  cerebellum  w hat actions are contem plated  b u t i t  does 
no t itself effect any  action. A fair num ber of associations pass to  various 
p a rts  of Area 6, in itia ting  activ ity .
W hile Area 9 is considered as the  m ajor region of contem plation, p lann ing  
and willed ac tiv ity , Area 46, th e  sulcal coun terpart of Area 9, (Fig. 11, yellow) 
and  sim ilar to  it, b u t m ust be one level higher, or a t  least m ore rem ote, 
for it has fewer connections o f any  sort, except to  A rea 9 and  A rea 8 — 
th e  real ivory tow er of the  m onkey’s intellect. I t is destined to  increase
1 8 8
Fig. 10,—Cortifugal connections o f Areas 8 (red), 3, I (yellow) and 21 (blue) in 
the m acaque. AC =  anterior commissure; CC =  corpus callosum; F E D  =  cerebral 
peduncle; SC =  superior colliculus ; VS =  ventralis anterior; V P  =  ventralis posterior;
1—6 =  stalks from Area 21
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JFig. 11.—Corticifugal connections o f  Areas 46 (yellow), 2 (blue) and 17 (red) in
the macaque
19(1
Fig. 12.-—Corticif'ugal connections o f  Areas 10, 11 (yellow), and 5 (blue) and the
occipital arcade (red) in the macaque
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Xgreatly  in the  hum an brain , supporting its in te rp re ta tio n  as being in tellectual 
I t  receives richly from  m edialis nucleus, from  superior tem poral gyrus, 
and  also from Area 9 around it.
Areas 10 and  11 m ay be grouped together as occupying th e  orbital 
surface and the  fron toorb ita l gyrus. C onsonant w ith  th e ir p refron tal na tu re  
th ey  have very  few efferent connections, and  none reach th e  peduncle 
(Fig. 12, yellow). They receive ab u n d an tly  from  medial nucleus, and  send to  i t  
likewise. On th e  cortical side th ey  receive ab u n d an tly  from  superior tem poral 
and  insular regions. S tim ulation to  th is region in anim als by  K aad a  elicits 
autonom ic ac tiv ity , and  in m an by Penfield  evokes moods and  states 
o f m ind w ith autonom ic concom itants. Sufficient associations to  A rea 9 
ex ist to  enable us a t  th is tim e to  forge a concatenation of connections 
from  tem poral to  10 and  11, thence to  9, thence to  8, so to  6f and  6g, finally 
to  4. We have traced  th e  discrete m otor ac t back from  form ulation to  
p lanning and  finally  to  a s ta te  of m ind which is induced by an abstraction  
o f to ta l sensory experience as represented in th e  tem poro-insular field.
We have no ted  a decreasing num ber o f efferent connections as we have 
traced  frontally . Contem plation, reflections, moods, do n o t need direct 
projections b u t th ey  m ust be able to  tran sla te  their decisions in to  activ ity , 
broadly  speaking, behavior.
In  beginning w ith the  m otor area we have been forced to  work backw ards 
tow ard  the  source (prem otor, p refrontal) b u t the  advan tage has been 
th a t  o f proceeding from th e  known and  concrete to  the  poorly understood 
and  th e  abstract. The rem ainder of th e  neocortex is under the  d irect dom inance 
o f th e  th ree g reat senses of touch, hearing and  vision. To u n d erstan d  the  
non-frontal cortex we m ust trace  each of these senses into th e  cortex 
and  see w hat is done w ith  them , which m eans we m ust trace th e  th a la ­
m ocortical radiations. The thalam us is in tim ate ly  bound to  the  cortex, 
so to  understand  th e  cortex, we m ust understand  th e  thalam us.
E ach  of the  tr iad  of discrim inative senses (touch, hearing, sight) sends 
a projection from  a discrete thalam ic nucleus to  a localized region of the 
cerebral cortex, and  m ost of the  o ther larger nuclei pro ject to  one or o ther 
non-sensory cortical region, so th a t  m ost of the  cortical surface is served 
by  some p a r t  of th e  thalam us. We ordinarily  th in k  of th e  cortex as a shell 
or dome, and  of th e  thalam us as a central mass sending o u t radiations 
a t  all angles tow ard  th is surface.
I f  the  p icture were th is simple, our troubles would be over, b u t by  m aking 
direct small stereotaxic lesions in the thalam us we have come to  some 
unexpected and  disquieting discoveries. One of them  is th a t  th e  tha lam o­
cortical rad iations do no t follow the  corticifugal fibers in a reverse direc­
tion  bu t, as is best exemplified by the  m edialis-frontalis projection, th ey  
accum ulate under the  in terna l capsule until th ey  can break through, 
which th ey  do ab rup tly . Once on the  cortical side th ey  ten d  to  run  directly  
under the cortex for long distances, accum ulating under gyral crests. 
A nother is th a t  a fte r penetra ting  th e  capsule th ey  send off g reat system s 
of tru e  collaterals a t  righ t angles in to  gyri the  fibers are passing. This 
m ay be repeated, and  it is probable, though difficult to  dem onstrate , 
th a t  th roughout th e ir long subcortical course th ey  send off collaterals 
into the  cortex. This m eans th a t  one thalam ic cell discharges in to  a strip  
ra th e r th an  a po int of cortex. These phenom ena are n o t confined to  the
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m edialis-frontalis rad ia tion , b u t heavily shared by  som esthetic and  visual 
pro jection  system . The som esthetic rad ia tion  is prim arily  d irected  tow ard  
th e  p recentra l gyrus which th e  m ain tru n k s run  through, and  th en  tu rn  
fron ta lly  a t  th e  dorsal edge o f th e  cerebrum  (Fig. 13). U nder th e  cen tral 
sulcus s to u t parallel collaterals are given off a t  a  sharp  righ t angle. These 
en ter th e  postcen tra l gyrus and  thus th e  som esthetic cortex, b u t th ey  
too give off collaterals to  the  inferior parie ta l lobule, while th e  m ain stalks 
tu rn  occipitally a t  th e  dorsal edge. This d istribu tion  by collaterals is 
also tru e  of th e  visual rad ia tion , b u t only Area 17 is served (Fig. 14). This 
arrangem ent seems red u n d an t in view o f the  p u n c ta te  localization 
of th e  visual field. FTowever aw kw ard for s tric t localization, th is  s itu a ­
tion  is a  fo rtu n a te  one for th e  organism , since i t  would apparen tly  allow 
one region of the  cortex to  function vicariously for ano ther which is dam aged, 
and  suggests th a t  th e  use m ade of th e  inform ation tran sm itted  depends 
on th e  character and  connections o f th e  cortical neurons encountered.
Turning now to  th e  parie ta l region, th e  realm  o f th e  som esthetic system , 
we begin w ith th e  postcen tra l gyrus. The B rodm ann Areas 3, 1 and  2 which 
compose i t  are usually  recited  together as though th ey  were a un it, b u t 
th is is from  ignorance of th e  specificity bu ilt in to  them . I t  is tru e  th a t  all 
th ree  receive term inals from  the  ventra lis posterior nucleus, though  to  
g reatly  differing degree, Area 3 receiving th e  richest supply, A rea 2 th e  
least. Area 3 sends a  richer cortico-thalam ic feedback th an  any  other 
cortical area, b u t i t  neither sends nor receives m any associational fibers 
(Fig. 10, yellow). This is th e  role o f A rea 1, which sends to  ad jacen t gyri in 
fro n t of and  behind it. The subcentral lam ina from  Area 1 to  A rea 4 is very  
well developed, constitu ting  the  sho rtest in terareal cortical circuit of th e  
cerebrum . The posterior group curve under th e  in traparie ta l sulcus to  
inferior parie tal lobule, or run  s tra ig h t backw ard along th e  dorsom edial 
edge, to  Area 5. A few s to u t fibers reach pontile nuclei, b u t ac tiv ity  upon 
postcen tra l stim ulation  depends upon th e  subcentral connection. The role 
o f A rea 2 is d ifferent again (Fig. 11, blue). In  addition to  well-developed con­
nections to  th e  som esthetic nuclei, a  very  strong callosal connection, and  a 
fair num ber of fibers in to  pons, it m akes connections w ith more d is tan t 
cortex, n o t only w ith  inferior parie tal lobule and  tem poral lobe, b u t sends 
a strong  forw ard connection to  m otor and  prefrontal cortex, furnishing 
som esthetic inform ation for and  incitem ent of m otor acts The postcen tra l 
gyrus handles exteroceptive sensations, while A rea 5 of th . superior parie tal 
lobule deals w ith  proprioceptive.
A rea 5 (Fig. 12, blue) receives term inals of the  m ain stalks o f som esthetic 
fibers, b u t w hether these are enough for all the  proprioceptive inform ation 
from  th e  body is uncertain . Possibly some in tegra tion  to  avoid duplication 
takes place in th e  thalam us. I t  also receives from  th e  postcen tra l gyrus, 
especially from  A rea 2. More projection fibers from  it  reach th e  peduncle 
th an  from  an y  o ther parie ta l area, b u t th ey  end in the  pontile nuclei, 
to  re lay  to  th e  cerebellum , as would be expected of a  proprioceptive area.
A rea 5 is quite selective in its associations. I t  sends a strong  bundle 
forw ard under th e  dorsom edial edge, which term inates in th e  more dorsal 
p a r t  of Areas 2 and  1, b u t especially in th e  m otor area. C ertainly th e  cons­
cious proprioception area  should connect strongly  w ith  th e  principal 
effector area. I t  does n o t associate w ith  Area 7 d irectly  behind, which is
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in a high and  narrow ing gyrus. Such observations as this, and  there were 
m any during th e  course of the  study , give evidence of the  specificity of 
cortical areas, th a t  th ey  do no t ju s t associate w ith w hat lies near a t  hand.
The inferior parie tal lobule, destined to  expand in to  th e  language centers 
of th e  hum an brain, is composed of Areas 40, in fron t, and  39, behind. 
These have ra th e r differing connections: 39 receives from  bo th  som esthetic 
and  visual psychic areas (Fig. 9, blue), so is in a position to  synthesize an 
in te rp re ta tion  to  a to ta l experience. I t  projects to  pontile nuclei and  to  th e  
som esthetic thalam ic nucleus, and  associates to  A rea 5, and  m ost im por­
ta n t, perhaps, is a well m arked forw ard-running bundle to  the  fron ta l 
operculum , where in  m an th e  m otor speech area of Broca is situated .
A rea 40 receives from  39 and  from  secondary som esthetic areas b u t 
sends alm ost no thing out. I t  is th u s  in a  position to  in teg ra te  and  store 
th e  highest syntheses o f th e  d iscrim inative senses — nam ely, experience. 






high calling o f a cortical area by  th e  w ealth  of its associations. As in the 
world, those who are freest to  go th e ir own way, receiving th e  m ost refined 
and  sophisticated  callers, are the  m ost esteem ed.
The occipital region is en tirely  tak en  over by  th e  visual system , no 
fiber of any  o ther na tu re  penetra tes it. We have come to  th in k  of i t  as 
a color television screen, w ith  bu ilt-in  recording cam era and  com puting 
m achine. This is no mere fligh t of fancy, we feel th a t  by  in terp re ting  th e  
occipital lobe in  th is way, using d ifferent elem ents, i t  is tru e , we will go 
fu rth e r in understand ing  th e  role of th e  occipital lobe th an  by feeling 
we m ust send th e  visual images elsewhere for u tilization. The fact is th a t  
th ere  are very  few efferent connections going elsewhere, either, except 
to  superior colliculus.
We have seen th a t  A rea 17, the  visual area (Fig. 11, red), receives the 
projection of th e  visual im age from  the  lateral geniculate body. The visual 
rad ia tion  goes to  no o ther cortical area, an d  all p a r ts  o f A rea 17 receive it 
equally . We have long been aw are th a t  the  visual field is spread  ou t on 
th e  visual area in an orderly  m anner, though  w ith g reatly  d istorted  
coordinates. However, th e  corticifugal connections o f the  visual area have 
n o t been known.
The projectional-callosal stalks are presen t here, too , b u t th ey  are short 
because th ey  alm ost im m ediately encounter the  occipital continuation 
o f th e  in ternal capsu le—th e  sag itta l s tra tu m —and  b ifurcate in to  projec­
tion  collaterals which run  forw ard in th e  sag itta l s tra tu m , and  in to  callosal 
stalks which form th e  forceps of the  callosum and  end, according to  Meyers, 
in A rea 18, n o t 17. The projection fibers pene tra te  th e  p u lv inar w ithout 
synapsing and  are d istribu ted  to  th e  superior colliculus. A few hardy  ind i­
viduals en ter th e  cerebral peduncle and  continue to  th e  pontile nuclei. 
Mixed w ith th e  projection fibers, or collaterals of them , we are n o t sure 
which, are thalam ic recurren ts, in th is case to  la teral geniculate body, 
o f course. Cortical points and  sectors o f the  geniculate correspond, for 
connections in bo th  directions.
One m igh t have th e  notion th a t  all points of the  visual area would be 
elaborately  in terconnected. Paradoxically , there are very few in traareal 
subcortical connections for A rea 17, nor is there  room in th e  very  th in  
w hite m a tte r o f th e  occipital lobe for such, when the  known afferents and  
efferents are sub trac ted .
However, one unsuspected  and  ra th e r rem arkable association system  
was found, and  we have christened it  th e  occipital arcade (Fig. 12, red), for it 
takes a d ifferent course from  all o ther association trac ts  and  forms a g reat 
system  of arches in th e  la tera l wall and  in th e  parietooccipital boundary  
zone. I t  consists o f fibers from  th e  lower p a r t  of th e  visual area, which 
ru n  forw ard ju s t outside th e  sag itta l s tra tu m . On reaching th e  p a r ie to ­
occipital boundary  th ey  climb dorsally as a broad  lam ina and  ru n  occipitally 
again under th e  parieto-occipital sulcus. A large num ber en d  in Area 19 
befote the  recu rren t limb begins, others are lost to  Area 18 on th e  w ay 
b u t m any continue in to  th e  occipital gyrus, under Area 17, forming th e ir 
own lam ina outside th e  a tten u a ted  rem n an t o f th e  sag itta l s tra tu m , 
an d  end in the  upper half o f Area 17. The dissem inated d istribu tion  in 
A rea 19 shows us we are n o t to  look for a  d irect transfer of spatial localiza­
tio n  in th e  visual synthesizing areas.
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Fig. J 5. —Corticifugal connections o f Area 22 in  the m acaque
Areas 18 and 19 have m uch m ore in common th an  th e ir appearance 
in section. A rea 18 en tire ly  surrounds the  visual area, and  Area 19 com letely 
surrounds Area 18 w ith  A rea 17. The th ree  form  th e  occipital lobe. N either 
receives from  any  thalam ic nucleus, b o th  p ro ject exclusively in to  superior 
colliculus (Fig. 6, blue), bo th  receive ab undan tly  from  visual area b u t 
neither send m any connections back in re tu rn , nor do th ey  com m unicate
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Jwidely w ith ad jacen t areas or a t  all w ith d is tan t ones. The occipital 
lobe is its  own world.
The fact th a t  there is little  interconnection between stations of th e  
visual area and  th a t  there  are few cortical associations outside occipital 
lobe teach  us im p o rtan t lessons abou t the  n a tu re  of cerebral cortex and  
leave us in th e  speculative realm . W hen we ask where and  how th e  visual 
p ic tu re  is ac tua lly  seen, we m ust answer, in A rea 17, and  each m inute 
p a r t  is synthesized subjectively  to  m ake a m eaningful colored image 
which we can im agine only as ‘seen’ by  som ething else as an  im age on 
a screen. B u t th is  image screen is its  own eye, a  concept d ifficult for us 
to  imagine. This is where we live, visually, no t elsewhere, and  we should 
n o t always sh ift th e  burden to  some o ther p a r t  o f th e  cortex we are no t 
th ink ing  abou t a t  the  m om ent. Callosal fibers between the  tw o halves of 
th e  visual field are non-existent, y e t our image is w ithout a  trace  o f a 
seam. This should be argum ent enough for th e  in tegrational viewpoint. 
So if  we w an t to  know m ore abou t th e  mechanism  of vision we m ust exam ine 
th e  visual cortex more closely. The single cell studies of H ubei and  Wiesel 
show th a t  there  are specialized cells in th e  visual cortex o f all specialized 
sorts: sh ift to  left, sh ift to  right, on, off and on-off, etc. This is only the  
beginning o f th e  detailed  analysis of th e  various cells o f th e  various areas 
in th e  cerebral cortex, which will be one o f the  principal fields of fu tu re 
research.
The tem poral region re ta ins m uch of its m ystery , though  we know 
m uch m ore ab o u t i t  th an  before. S tim ulation in conscious hum an subjects 
by  Penfield evokes the  m ost subjective and  bizarre results -v isual p h an ta s ­
m agoria and  forgotten  episodes, rem em bered melodies, strange or uncom for­
tab le  or ill-defined em otions, peculiar s ta tes  o f m ind such as detachm ent 
of self from  th e  body, unreality  and  déjà vu.
W h at p a rts  and  w hat connections does such a lobe possess? W hen we 
look a t  its afferents, except for th e  aud ito ry  rad ia tion , we see very  little  
and  m ust conclude th a t  th ey  seem n o t to  be m assive enough for all th e  
tem poral lobe perform s. The existing ones are of th e  righ t na tu re , however, 
coming from  th e  highest parie tal and  occipital areas, which when com bined 
w ith  aud ito ry  abstractions, seem well ad ap ted  to  furnishing th e  k ind  of 
synthesis and  d istillation  from  experience which would be required. B u t 
here again we m ust disburden ourselves of the  notion th a t  products of 
cortical ac tiv ity  are m erely a blending of th e  afferent ingredients. Obviously 
th e  tem poral cortex, in its  more subjective aspects, is functioning for 
itself; i t  broods, so to  speak, and  brooders are influenced very  little  by 
th e  ou ter world. Visual and  aud ito ry  memories are stored, recalled and 
all forms the  m aterial from  which overall a ttitu d e , personality , selfhood, 
ind iv iduality  and  charac ter are made.
The s tu d y  o f th e  tem poral lobe connections has m ade significant revela­
tions of its natu re . In  th e  firs t place, there  is a sharp  division hodologically 
between superior tem poral gyrus and  lower tem poral gyri. No fibers connect 
th e  tw o divisions, and th is  is reflected  by th e  g reat dep ths and  length 
of the  sulcus separating  them . R epeatedly , in th is s tudy , th e  presence 
and  th e  dep th  o f sulci have been found to  be a guide to  th e  un its o f organiza­
tion  and  th e ir discreteness. I t  ought to  be possible to  broaden our know l­
edge o f th e  cortical organization of various anim al species by  com paring
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Fig. 1 6 .— Connections o f  insula on parietal half-shell o f m onkey’s cerebral
hemisphere
th e ir convolutional p a tte rn s, w ith  some knowledge of th e  d istribu tion  
o f areas. Indeed, we m ay be on th e  threshold  o f a new phrenology o f m an, 
dependent on an  in te rp re ta tio n  of the convolutions. I t  is no job for the  
ty ro , le t us rem em ber th a t  some the  m ost m assive and  im p o rtan t U  fibers 
cross th e  central sulcus.
The efferent fibers of the  superior tem poral gyrus, A rea 22, v a ry  consider­
ably in  the  d ifferent p a r ts  of its ex ten t (Fig. 15). Posteriorly , th e  projec­
tion  fibers are more abundan t. Here, as elsewhere, there is a s ta lk  which 
bifurcates a t  the  re tro len ticu lar corona into callosal and  projectional 
divisions, th e  callosal keeping its  sm ooth curvature, th e  projectional 
diverging to  en ter th e  la te ra l extrem e of the  peduncle, to  end am ong pontile 
cells. One wonders w hat use th e  cerebellum  makes o f th e  inform ation 
th e  tem poral lobe sends it, b u t judging from  connections, th e  cerebellum 
m ust be k ep t inform ed o f w hat is occurring in nearly  every p a r t  of th e  
neocortex except m otor area and p rim ary  sensory areas. The three-dim ension­
al ordering of th is system  is beautifu l to  contem plate b u t d ifficult to
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Fig. 17. — R econstruction o f connections o f  cingulate cortex. Lateral view  o f cortex
o f medial surface
explain. No cortico-thalam ics have been seen. No associations pass backw ard 
or ventra lly , b u t the  insula is well supplied. The principal discovery here 
is th a t  Area 22 sends associations richly to  the  entire p refrontal and orbital 
regions. I t  does th is by th ree  separate  system s — below, la teral to , and  above 
the  pu tam en. I t  is in th is w ay th a t  the  tem poral lobe is able to  pass along 
its com m entaries on experience in order to  influence intellectualization, 
contem plation and  finally  behavior.
A lthough the  sulcal cortex form ing th e  high walls of th e  superior tem poral 
gyrus on e ither side aggregate m uch more area th an  the  gyral surface, 
the  com bined cross section of the  stalks arising from  the  walls is much 
less. We have found gyral and  sulcal cortex in m any other, b u t n o t all, 
p a rts  o f the  cerebrum  to  differ radically  in the  ex ten t of th e ir connec­
tions, even though clearly belonging to  th e  sam e general area. Few er 
afferents reach sulcal cortex, fewer projections and  fewer associations 
come from  it. P erhaps th e  connections of the  thalam o-cortical stalks, 
travelling  in th e  crests o f th e  gyri, have enriched th e  life of these favored 
strips, leaving th e  sulcal p a r ts  for ancillary work and  for elaborations. 
The g reater thickness of th e ir supragranular layers corroborates th is in te r­
p re ta tion . The cortex a t  the  fundus of a sulcus is still fu rth e r reduced and  
ordinarily  has still fewer connections. In  some situations, no tab ly  on the  
basal surface of th e  occipital lobe, the  sulci are simple foldings, w ithout 
a lte ra tio n  o f s tru c tu re  or p roportion of connections.
The middle and  inferior tem poral gyri, com prising, respectively, Areas 21 
and 20, though extensive, neither receive nor send m any connections of 
any  kind (Fig. 10, blue), b u t the  arch itectu re  of th e ir s ta lk  is an interesting 
te s t of the  un iversality  o f th e  bifurcation-collateral theory . A fter passing 
through  the  gyrus, and  on reaching th e  coun terpart o f the  corona rad ia ta  
a t  th e  edge o f the  sublenticular capsule, th e  collateral branches tu rn  into
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th e  la te ra l extrem e of the  peduncle as T iirck’s bundle. The stalk  continues, 
b u t converges in to  th e  an terio r commissure. I t  is th e  an teroven tra l posi­
tion  o f th e  an terior commissure which pei’m its th e  existence o f a sublenti- 
cular capsule. I f  the  crossing fibers had to  cross in  the callosum, the  b ifurca­
tion would have to  be m uch fu rth e r posterior.
The connections and  significance of the  insula have always been a m ystery. 
Larson, in our laborato ry , has m ade a  special stu d y  of insular and  cingulate 
lesions. B rodm ann Areas 13 to  16 comprise the  insula, while the  inner 
surfaces of upper and  lower opercula include Areas 50 and  52, respectively, 
Areas 15 and  16 are small and  a t  the orbito-insular transitional zone. 
Areas 13 and  14, com prising th e  f la t  face of the  insula, so well visualized 
in the  halfshells, send ou t stalks th a t  divide as do those from other p arts  
o f the  cortex. From  the  lower p a r t  of the  insula the  crossing branch  passes 
th rough  th e  an terior commissure, while the  projection joins th e  sublenticular 
capsule (Fig. 16). Those stalks from  the  m ain p a r t  of the  insula are fla tten ed  
into the  ex ternal capsule b u t b ifurcate as usual. Since all in ternal capsular 
fibers m ust clear the  pu tam en, th ey  surround it above and  behind and 
pass into the  peduncle; and since all callosal fibers m ust clear th e  caudate 
nucleus th ey  run dorsally before tu rn ing  m edially. No thalam ic connec­
tions are seen.
The insula sends num erous fibers forw ard through ex ternal capsule 
as a sheet which expands in th e  prefrontal region, term inating  like the 
tem porofrontal group, b u t they  ex tend  more m edially in the  orb ital region 
into Area 12, and fu rth e r back, in to  the  forw ard p arts  of Area 6.
The connections o f th e  cingulate region are unique (Fig. 17). There are 
no stalks, no callosal com ponent, and  no projection fibers w hatever, from 
any  tru e  cingulate A rea 23, 24, 25, nor probably  from 31 or 32. C ontribu­
tions are m ade to  and  received from the  longitudinal cingulum  bundle, 
which arches over th e  top  of the  corpus callosum, and  shows a strong 
tendency to  continue in to  the  lower limbic cortex, term inating  freely 
in Area 27 of the parahippocam pal convolution. The projections of the  
an terior nuclei follow th is course also, m any term inating  in Areas 23 and 
24, b u t apparen tly  the m ain stalks ten d  to  continue around the  callosal 
splénium  in to  the  parahippocam pal convolution.
The associations m ay be grouped as curving around  the  cingulate sulcus 
to  end in the  portions of the  neocortical areas o f th e  m edial cerebral surface 
which adjoin them .
The corticothalam ics are traced  w ith  ease around th e  caudate and  into 
the  nucleus an terio r m edialis from  Area 25, the  an terio r ventralis from 
Area 24; and  into th e  lateralis dorsalis from  Area 23. This is th e  little  
nucleus, shaped like an  alm ond, which sits on top  of the  lateralis posterior, 
and  has always been an orphan am ong thalam ic nuclei.
We have now described briefly  and illu stra ted  sum m arily the  connec­
tions of the  principal areas of the  cerebral cortex. Each has its own p o rtra it, 
which like hum an p o rtra its  differs sub tly  from  others, and each has its  
own set o f connections which f it  together to  form a continuum . These 
connections fall into four categories, each of which m ay now be very  briefly 
sum m arized.
All p a rts  o f the  cortex send off a  stalk  which proceeds in a parallel and 
orderly  m anner to  the  corona rad ia ta , th rough  the core of a gyrus if one
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is p resent, d irectly  if not. There the  m ain stalk  continues, generally w ithout 
ab ru p t change of direction through  corpus callosum, still keeping an  orderly 
arrangem ent, usually  to  th e  sam e po in t on the  opposite side, w ithou t 
m uch sca tte r. A rea 2 shows a w ider d istribu tion , and  we are to ld  th a t  
th e  callosal connections o f Area 17 end in Area 18.
As th e  sta lk  passes across th e  in terna l capsule it  sends off a t  a righ t 
angle if  local conditions perm it, a collateral which follows th e  capsule 
for a  variable d istance to  thalam us, to  pontile nuclei, to  tegm entoreticu lar 
nuclei, or to  p rim ary  m otor nuclei. M yelinated fibers from  cortex do n o t 
p ro ject to  corpus s tria tum , to  hypothalam us, or to  subthalam ic structures. 
I t  is no t determ ined w hether corticothalam ic connections are collaterals 
or independent axons or both . They generally pass to  thalam ic nuclei 
d irectly  m edial to  th e  segm ent of the  capsule which passes them , and  
generally to  the  thalam ic nuclei which p ro ject to  th e ir origin, so th a t  the  
arrangem ent of the  thalam us reproduces in  parvo th e  arrangem ent of 
th e  cortex, except th a t  the  thalam us is three-dim ensional, th e  cortex 
tw o-dim ensional.
The m otor area alone projects to  p rim ary  m otor nuclei b u t no t to  pontile 
nuclei.
The prem otor A rea 6 projects to  re ticu lar substance and  to  pons.
Some areas p ro jec t to  pons b u t no t a t  all or only slightly  to  o ther stem  
or cord structures. They are (5, 9; 1,2; 22, 21. 39, 13, 14.
Some areas p ro ject to  superior colliculus b u t only slightly  to  pons: 
17, 18, 19.
The projections of some areas never go fu rth e r th an  th e  thalam ic nuclei 
in th e  m onkey, though th ey  m ay in m an (8, 10, 11, 3, 38, 40).
T here are some areas which have only very  slight projections, or none 
a t  all (12, 20, 35, 36).
F inally , we m ust m ake a class for areas which p ro ject to  bra in  stem  
b u t have no thalam ic connections (13, 14, 22, 21).
Surveying the  in terareal connections in the  broadest possible way, we 
find  th a t  th e  cerebral cortex can be divided in to  realm s of influence which 
have elaborate b u t hierarchical system s w ithin  them selves, b u t which 
in tercom m unicate b u t little .
A ny notion th a t  th e  cerebral connections consist of a p rim itive reticulum  
from  which pathw ays are la te r worn by  use m ust be abandoned. F or the  
m ost p a r t,  these realm s coincide, fortu itously , w ith the  classical lobes 
o f th e  cerebrum , except th a t  we would form a sensorim otor category 
including th e  sw ath  6, 4, 3, 1, 2, 5 as an  in teg ra ted  un it. W ithin  th is u n it 
are d irect sensorim otor connections from  som esthetic areas. There are 
som ew hat larger connections from  secondary som esthetic areas to  m otor, 
and  to  prem otor. This involves a longer circuit, more possibility o f choice 
and  of modification. O utside th is there  are interregional connections of 
a higher order; these are the  connections from  th e  inferior parie tal lobule 
to  the  prem otor and  posterior p refrontal areas. F inally  is the  long circuit, 
th e  tem poro-insulo-frontal system , which m ight involve th e  following 
concatenations 3—>-l—>-2->7—>40—>-21-^-9->8->6—>-4. F o r higher intellectual 
considerations th is one is th e  m ost im portan t, for it  perm its an  enorm ous 
abstraction  and subjective m odification from  crude sensation, th rough  the  
successive m odifications o f in terp re ta tion , com bination, appreciation,
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abstraction , subjectivization, m ood or inclination, reflection and  contem pla­
tion, judgem ent, decision, planning, activation , organization, m otion. 
This long chain is th e  m ost likely to  break under stress or w ith  abnorm al 
wear, and  a  chain is no stronger th an  its  w eakest link. W e consider th is 
view point th e  m ost significant th ing  we have learned in th e  whole project.
I t  should be em phasized th a t  q u an tita tiv e ly  th e  connections differ 
enorm ously, for th is  cannot be well shown in drawings. T he corticifugal 
system  o f th e  m otor Area, 4, is by  far th e  richest o f any, no t only in  the  
brain  stem  b u t also in th e  cerebrum , and  there th e  fibers are th e  largest. 
The back p a r t  of the  p rem otor A rea 6 perhaps comes nex t, b u t its  fibers 
divide aw ay as one traces them  down. The forw ard p a r t  o f th e  prem otor 
area has m any fewer fibers th an  th e  near p a r t. Area 8 sends ou t still fewer 
and  finer fibers. In  th e  entire prefrontal region th e  connections from  fairly  
large lesions m ay even be difficult to  follow in the  capsule.
Turning to  th e  non-frontal cortex, the  corticothalam ics from  th e  post- 
central gyrus are heavy and  rich, and  all connections from  A rea 2 and 
5 are fairly  robust, b u t those from  the  inferior parie tal lobule are th in . 
Corticifugal fibers from  th e  occipital lobe are fairly  p rom inent and  m edium ly 
large of fiber. The tem poral lobe connections show g rea t differences depen­
den t on the  position in th e  lobe. F rom  th e  dorsal and  occipital end th ey  are 
as ab u n d an t as from  th e  m iddle parie ta l areas, b u t th ey  grow more rarefied 
as we pass forw ard, u n til from  the  polar and  ventrom edial p a r ts  th ey  
can be exasperatingly  difficult to  follow a t all.
I t  is obvious th a t  the  connections of cerebral cortex differ q u an tita tiv e ly  
even more th an  qualita tively , and in appraising an  area th is  is very  im por­
tan t.
I t  should now be clear th a t  cortical areas differ no t only in details of 
their connections, which could n o t all be th e  same, anyw ay, b u t in their 
charac ter and  hence in th e ir function. I t  is clear th a t  there  are classes 
and hierarchies, ju s t as am ong men, no t only are th ey  identified  by  their 
occupations, b u t placed in hierarchical classes dependent on these occupa­
tions.
The lowest level is th e  driven cortex —th e  m otor area and  th e  p rim ary  
sensory areas. These are en tirely  ordered and  a t  th e  m ercy of th e  ou ter 
world and  m ust function when th e  ind iv idual’s body is awake. N ex t is 
conceptualizing cortex, Areas 1, 2, 5, 7, 18, 42; a cu t higher is synthesizing 
cortex, Areas 39, 40, 22. A t th is  level on th e  m otor side comes organizing 
cortex, th e  complex called 6, plus 8 and  44. Then, continuing in order, 
is abstracting  cortex, which from  experience builds notions and  concepts: 
Areas 19, 22a, 21, 20, and  on th e  p refrontal side Areas 10 and  11, and 
finally  autonom ous, contem plative, independent cortex  9, 46, possibly 
38 and  sulcal p a r ts  o f o ther high areas.
W e can sharpen th e  p icture if  we th in k  o f cortical cells as people, people 
w ith telephones, tending  to  be independent and  individual and  self-contained 
unless ac ted  on by outside influences. The laborers are, like driven cortex, 
a t  the  m ercy of th e  dem ands o f the  ou ter world. The creative workers — 
artis ts , w riters, researchers —are th e  autonom ous, inner m o tiva ted  group. 
N ext, below them  are th e  professional men, rendering a high grade of 
service. Somewhere below are the  corporation men and  th e  businessm en, 
serving th e  ou ter world and dependent upon it, b u t less d irectly  th an  the
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driven. All classes are necessary for the  com plete functioning society. 
Together th ey  form a population, as do all the  areas of th e  cerebral cortex 
considered together. As a h ierarchy  of a  large population th ey  au tom atically  
establish new principles of ac tiv ity  which am ount to  special laws o f conduct, 
and  are th e  basis o f organized society—in th e  case of the  cortex th ey  are 
called the  laws o f m ental ac tiv ity . Thus a s tudy  o f th e  cerebral cortex, 
properly pursued, is an  analysis o f th e  sociology o f large working popula­
tions of varied units.
DISCUSSION
Környey : The lecture brings up im p o rtan t viewpoints to  b o th  neuro­
pathologists and  clinicians. A p a r t  o f th e  connexions revealed m ay be 
found in pathological hum an cases (e. g. in am yotrophic la teral sclerosis 
the  degeneration extending tow ards the  corpus callosum), the  o thers will 
have to  be looked for in cases w ith foci in appropriate  sites.
Szentágothai : I  am  wondering w hether you have noticed any difference 
of projection from  the  optic cortex to  the  la teral geniculate according 
to  cen tral and  peripheral p a r ts  of th is region. In  the  ca t there  is some 
evidence th a t  th e  corticofugal fibers from th e  optic region to  the  lateral 
geniculate b o d y —th a t  are considered in h ib ito ry —are arising ra th e r from 
its borders th an  from  its center.
Engström : Are th e  results constan t from  anim al to  anim al, and  may 
size or convolutional varia tion  interfere w ith generalization?
K iss : I t  was a  pleasure for me to  see Professor K rieg’s excellent drawings 
o f th e  m onkey brain , illustra ting  the  subject in a new and  unique m anner 
which shows g reat com petence and  skill. The optic rad ia tion  in the  m onkey 
should, in my opinion, give inform ation also in hum an relations. As a hum an 
anatom ist I should like to  inquire w hether Professor K rieg  could, on basis 
of his recent investigations, give us new d a ta  on the  hum an cerebral tracts. 
We could use them  and  D r K rieg’s skill in designing in our efforts to  demon ­
ra te  these th ings in  our te x t books and  atlases.
W. 8. Krieg : (to D r K örnyey) Selected exam ples o f m ultiple sclerosis 
should be very  useful in extending the  findings of degeneration in the  
m onkey, to  m an. W hile th e  lesions in m ultiple sclerosis m ay be larger, 
in m velin-stained sections, th an  th e  p a th  o f degeneration from  them , in 
old lesions one should be able to  trace  continuous trails  of granules th a t  
would have the value of a  M arcin series. —(to D r Engström ) We orderanim als 
w ith only a small range of head size, so the  brains we use are nearly  constan t 
in size. The m acaque has a rem arkably  constan t convolutional p a tte rn , 
and  th e  findings from sim ilar lesions in different exam ples have corre­
sponded. We have tried  to  be as objective as possible, and  often  lesions 
would be reconstructed  w ithou t the  recollection th a t  sim ilar ones had 
been already studied. I f  th e  results had  n o t been quite consistent, one 
should have grown discouraged and  abandoned th e  pro ject before fifteen 
years had passed. —(to D r Kiss) A ctually  we have ex trapo lated  our findings 
to  th e  hum an brain so far as possible and  have m atching half-shell reconstruc­
tions of the  hum an brain for all of those of th e  m onkey and  a com prehensive 
series of slice reconstructions showing the  in ternal a rch itectu re  of the  
hum an cortical fibers. All these will appear in th e  new book Connections
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of the Cerebral Cortex to  be published th is f a l l .—(to D r. Szentágothai) 
I did n o t notice if  there  was any  difference, b u t there m ight have been. 
At least i t  was n o t enough to  a ttra c t  m y a tten tio n . I  would recall though 
th a t there are g rea t differences in th e  usual life of cats and  monkeys. 
Monkeys are b rig h t light anim als w ith  m acular vision, cats are active 
in dark  or dim light. The c a ts ’ visual field is more sensitive to  objects 
entering the  periphery . The m onkey uses th e  m acula for discrim inative 
vision.
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E X P E R IM E N T A L  ANATOMICAL STUDIES OF T H E  CORTICO­
SPIN A L AND CORTICO-RUBRO-SPINAL 
CONNECTIONS IN  T H E  CAT
by
A. B r o d a l ,
ANATOMICAL INSTITUTE, U NIVERSITY OP OSLO 
NORWAY
R ecen t neurophysiological research on the  supraspinal control of spinal 
reflexes has dem onstrated  th e  need for a detailed  knowledge of th e  exact 
sites and  modes of term ination  o f descending fibres to  th e  cord. A lthough 
several of these connections have been stud ied  by  previous au thors, the  
sites o f term ination  o f th e  various fibre system s have n o t been m apped 
in sufficient detail to  perm it correlation w ith neurophysiological d a ta . 
I t  is now possible as a resu lt of R exed’s (1952, 1954) studies, to  indicate 
precisely th e  sites of term ination  o f descending fibres w ith  reference to  the  
ten  lam inae which can be distinguished cytoarchitectonically  in th e  spinal 
grey m atter.
In  th e  experim ental studies in th e  cat, perform ed in  our laborato ry , th e  
N au ta  (1957) and  Glees (1946) m ethods have been used to  m ap th e  sites 
o f term ination  of corticospinal, corticorubral and  rubrospinal fibres follow­
ing lesions o f the  cerebral cortex and  th e  red  nucleus, respectively. H ori­
zontal and  sag itta l sections of th e  cord have been stud ied  in addition  to  
transverse sections, since th in  fibres and  sm all num bers of degenerating 
fibres are difficult to  iden tify  in  transverse sections. The m odified G udden 
m ethod (Brodal 1939, 1940) has been used to  stu d y  re trograde cellular 
changes in  th e  red nucleus following lesions o f th e  spinal cord.
Cases w ith  lesions of th e  sensorim otor cortex dem onstrate  th a t  the  m ajo r­
ity  of the  corticospinal fibres te rm in ate  in th e  spinal grey m a tte r on the  
side con tra la tera l to  th e  cortical lesion, m ore precisely in R exed’s lam inae 
IV —V II (N yberg-H ansen and  B rodal 1963). However, fibres from  the  
‘m otor’ cortex end m ore ven tra lly  and  la tera lly  (m ainly la tera lly  in lam inae 
V and  V I and  in  th e  dorsal p a r t  of VII) th an  those from  th e  ‘sensory’ cortex 
(m ainly m edially in lam inae IV  and  V and  in the dorsom edial p a r t of 
lam ina VI) as seen from  th e  diagram s in Fig. 1. This d istribu tion  is found 
th roughou t all levels o f th e  cord (except for the  difference resulting  from  
the  absence of lam ina V I in  th e  thoracic cord). On the  ipsilateral side there 
are a few term inations in th e  sam e positions as contra latera lly , derived from  
fibres descending in  th e  uncrossed corticospinal trac ts . In  longitudinal 
sections some degenerating corticospinal fibres can be ascertained even 
a t  lum bar levels in th e  ipsilateral la tera l and  bo th  v en tra l corticospinal 
trac ts , and  degenerating fibres can be seen to  en ter th e  grey m a tte r  from  
all four corticospinal trac ts.
Our studies of th e  cortico-rubro-spinal pathw ay  were p rom pted  by  the  
observation th a t  there  is w ithin th e  rubrospinal projection in th e  ca t a d is­
tin c t som atotopic localization. This was determ ined by studying  the  d istribu-
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Fig. 1 .—D iagram m atic representation of the difference in  distribution  of degenerating 
term inal fibres (dots) w ithin th e  cervical and thoracic grey m a tte r in tw o cases (B. St 
L . 230 and 203) w ith relatively isolated lesions of the forelimb ‘m otor’ and ‘sensory’ 
cortices, respectively. Above, th e  ex ten t of the  lesions as seen on the  surface of the left 
hem isphere. F rom  the  thoracic cord only transverse sections, while transverse as well 
as horizontal and saggittal sections are shown from  the cervical enlargem ent. The 
positions of the  horizontal and saggital sections are shown in the  transverse sections. 
The white m a tte r is not shown in th e  saggittal sections. F rom  N yberg-H ansen and
Brodai (1963)
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Fig. 2 .— D iagram  showing the som atotopical projection of the red nucleus onto the 
spinal cord, as determ ined experim entally. To the left ( .4 ) a series of transverse sections 
th rough the red  nucleus, to  the righ t ( B)  a  longitudinal reconstruction of the red 
nucleus. F rom  Pom peiano and Brodai (1957)
tion  of retrograde cellular changes in the  red  nucleus following lesions a t 
various levels o f the  cord (Pom peiano and Brodai 1957). As seen from  Fig. 2, 
th e  ventro la teral p a r t  of the  nucleus projects onto the  lum bosacral cord,
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Fig. 3 .— Photomicrograph of cells in the  red nucleus of th e  cat, showing retrograde 
changes following transection  of the ventro lateral funiculus of the cord
the  dorsom edial onto th e  cervical cord, while th e  in tervening p a r t  sends 
its fibres to  th e  thoracic cord. A fu rth e r observation of in terest is th a t  not 
only th e  large cells of th e  red  nucleus b u t a g reat num ber of sm all ones 
as well p ro ject onto th e  cord, as evidenced by  th e  occurrence o f typ ical 
re trograde changes in bo th  types of cells following lesions of the  cord (Fig. 3).
The dem onstration  of the  som atotopic p a tte rn  in th e  rubrospinal p rojec­
tion  n a tu ra lly  raised the  question w hether th e  cortico-rubral projection is 
likewise som atotopically  organized. This problem  was studied by  m apping 
th e  term inal degeneration in the  red nucleus as seen in silver im pregnated 
sections following lesions in th e  cerebral cortex (R invik and W alberg 
1963). I t  tu rn ed  o u t th a t  while th e  ‘m o to r’ cortex projects am ply onto the 
red  nucleus, th e  ‘sensory’ cortex gives off relatively  few fibres to  it  (supply­
ing largely the  re ticu lar form ation dorsolateral to  th e  nucleus). Furtherm ore, 
th e  cortical projection to  th e  red nucleus shows a clear-cut som atotopic 
p a tte rn  (Fig. 4). The fibres from  the  forelim b region of th e  cortex end dorso- 
m edially, those from  the  hindlim b region ventro la terally , i.e. in the  fore- 
and  hindlim b regions of th e  nucleus, respectively. Thus th e  entire cortico- 
rubro-spinal projection is som atotopically  arranged, ju s t as th e  d irect 
corticospinal pathw ay.
F u rth e r points of resem blance between these two routes for impulses 
from  the  cortex to  the  cord were found when th e  sites of termination of the 
rubrospinal fibres were investigated. Following stereotaxically  placed 
electrolytic lesions of the  red nucleus, the  ensuing term inal degeneration in
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Fig. 4. — Diagram m atic representation of th e  distribution  of term inal degeneration 
(dots) in the  red nucleus of th e  cat as seen in series of sagittal sections following lesions 
of th e  cortical forelimb (B)  and hindlim b regions (G). (cf. Fig. 2.) F rom  R invik and
W alberg (1963)
th e  cord was stud ied  w ith  silver im pregnation m ethods (N yberg-H ansen 
and  Brodai 1964). The sites of term ination  o f rubrospinal fibres were found 
to  be th e  la tera l h a lf of R exed’s lam ina V, lam ina V I and  the  dorsal and  
central p a r ts  of lam ina V II (Fig. 5). The rubrospinal fibres descend in 
th e  dorsal h a lf of the  contralateral la te ra l funiculus and  undergo a  sh ift 
in the  dorsolateral direction during th e ir descent. They reach to  th e  lower­
m ost levels of the  cord. The som atotopical p a tte rn  in the  rubrospinal p ro jec­
tion  (Fig. 2) was confirm ed in cases w ith lesions involving restric ted  p arts  
of the  nucleus.
As will be seen, th e  sites of term ination  of rubrospinal fibres (Fig. 5) 
coincide w ith  those of th e  corticospinal fibres derived from  the  ,m otor’ 
cortex, a  finding of particu la r in terest, since th e  corticorubral fibres come 
chiefly from  th is p a r t  o f the  cortex. Furtherm ore, the  corticospinal and  
rubrospinal fibres bo th  establish synaptic con tac t w ith  cells of all types 
presen t in th e ir lam inae o f term ination , and w ith  som ata as well as dendrites. 
In  N au ta  sections pericellular arborizations of degenerating fibres are seen
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Fig. 5 .—D iagram m atic representation of the  d istribution  of degenerating coarse 
(wavy lines) and preterm inal and term inal fibres (dots) w ithin the spinal grey m a tte r 
in  ca t B. St. L. 298 w ith  a to ta l lesion (hatchings) o f the left red nucleus (above). From  
the  thoracic cord only transverse and horizontal sections are shown, while sagittal 
sections as well are shown fi'om the cervical and lum bar enlargem ents. The position 
of the  horizontal and sag itta l sections are indicated in th e  drawings of the  transverse 
sections. The m ost peripheral parts  of the white m a tte r are no t shown in the  longitu­
dinal sections. The rom an num erals refer to  R exed’s (1952, 1954) lam inae of the  spi­
nal grey m atte r. F rom  N yberg-H ansen and Brodai (1964) (Fig. extends overleaf)
(Figs 6b, 6d) as well as term inations of fine degenerating fibres on dendrites 
(Fig. 6a). In  Glees sections degenerating term inal boutons can be iden ti­
fied (Fig. 6c). In  no case could we find degenerating fibres in contact with 
m otoneurons o f R exed’s lam ina IX .
The term inations o f corticospinal —and  to  a lesser e x te n t—rubrospinal 
fibres in the  cord, have in th e  p ast been studied by  a num ber of authors, 
m ost o f them  using the  M archi m ethod. This, however, is no t well suited 
for a stu d y  of th is subject, since it does n o t give precise inform ation of the  
sites o f term ination  o f degenerating fibres. U nfortunate ly , m ost recent 
au tho rs using silver im pregnation m ethods have indicated  th e  sites of 
term ination  only by  referring to  ‘the  base o f the  dorsal horn’, th e  ‘in term e­
d ia te  zone’ and so forth , term s which are no t well defined. Furtherm ore, 
m ost of them  have no t devoted particu la r a tten tio n  to  synaptic  re la tion -
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ships, i.e. w hether fibres end on cells of different types and w hether con­
tac ts  are established w ith dendrites and/or som ata of nerve cells. F o r refer­
ences to  the  p ertin en t lite ra tu re  th e  reader is referred to  our original pub li­
cations. Suffice it  to  m ention a few points. The absence o f term inations on 
m otoneurons in th e  ca t has been no ted  previously as concerns th e  cortico­
spinal fibres, am ong others by  Szentágothai-Schim ert (1941), W alberg 
and  Brodai (1953), and  Cham bers and  Liu (1957), an d  as concerns the  
rubrospinal fibres by Szentágothai-Schim ert (1941) and  S taal (1961). 
T he differential d istribu tion  o f term inations o f corticospinal fibres derived 
from th e  ‘m oto r’ and  ‘sensory’ cortices found in our stu d y  (Fig. 1) appears 
to  be in general agreem ent w ith  K u y p ers’ (1960) observations in the  monkey. 
T he origin o f corticorubral fibres from  th e  ‘m otor’ cortex has been ad v o ­
cated am ong others by  Levin (1936) and  M ettler (1947), while no previous 
studen ts  have apparen tly  recognized the  existence of a som atotopical 
p a tte rn  in th e  corticorubral and  rubrospinal projection. (The la tte r  has 
been physiologically confirm ed by  Pom peiano, 1957.)
I t  m ay be objected  against our describing degeneration w ith reference 
to  p articu la r lam inae o f th e  spinal grey m a tte r  th a t  th is is o f lim ited value, 
since it  is well known th a t  dendrites of cells often  ex tend  for considerable 
d istances beyond th e  perikaryon. However, even if  our findings do n o t 
exclude th a t  some cells outside th e  lam inae showing degeneration m ay be
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Fig. 6 .—Photom icrographs of silver im pregnated sections from  the grey m a tte r of the 
spinal cord following lesions of the cerebral cortex (a anti b) or the red nucleus (c and d). 
a =  degenerating fibres in contact with a dendrite (arrows) and the perikaryon of 
a  large cell laterally  in lam ina V I a t  СГ). N au ta  (1957) m ethod, x  500. F rom  Nyberg- 
Hansen and Brodai (1963). b =  pericellular arborization of degenerating fibres around 
a large cell in lam ina VI a t  C7. N au ta  (1957) m ethod, x  500. From  N yberg-H ansen and 
Brodai (1963). c =  degenerating term inal bouton in contact w ith  a small cell medialy 
in lam ina V I. Glees (1946) m ethod, x  1100 (oil immersion). From  N yberg-H ansen and 
Brodai (1964). d =  pericellular arborization of degenerating fibres around the  soma 
of a  large cell in lam ina V II a t  L 7. N au ta  (1957) m ethod, x 500. F rom  Nyberg-Hansen
and Brodai (1964)
synaptically  contacted  by  corticospinal or rubrospinal fibres, the  density  
o f degeneration in certain  lam inae, or even subdivisions o f these, leaves 
no d o u b t th a t  m ost o f th e  contacts are established w ith  cells in these lam i­
nae. F urtherm ore , reference to  R exed’s lam inae serves to  m ake possible 
precise indications o f im portance for com parisons betw een anatom ical 
and  physiological findings (see below).
F rom  a  functional point of view  two m ain problem s will be briefly  touched 
upon. The firs t concerns th e  role of the red nucleus. The dem onstration  th a t  
there  is in addition  to  th e  corticospinal tra c t  an o th er pathw ay  from  th e  
cortex  to  th e  cord which is som atotopically  organized, nam ely th e  cortico- 
rubro-spinal, raises th e  question w hether this pa thw ay  m ay be concerned 
in th e  execution of skilled v o lu n tary  m ovem ents. Some sup p o rt for this 
view m ay be derived from  th e  observations o f Buoy (1957) an d  others 
th a t  transection  o f th e  m iddle 2/3 of the  cerebral peduncle in  m an is followed 
by  only m oderate im pairm ent of the  capacity  to  perform  skilled m ovem ents. 
T he objection which m ay be raised against th e  assum ption th a t  th e  cortico- 
rubro-spinal system  is responsible for this, is th a t  th e  rubrospinal tra c t  is 
rud im en tary  in m an. This generally accepted notion is, however, n o t well 
docum ented (for some d a ta  see Brodai 1962; R invik  and  W alberg 1963).
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The second functional aspect to  be m entioned is the  correlation of anato­
mical data with physiological studies of th e  supraspinal influences on the  
cord (discussed in some detail by  Nyberg-H ansen and  Brodai 1963, 1964). 
The absence of term inations of corticospinal fibres on th e  m otoneurons 
in the  ca t is in agreem ent w ith  physiological d a ta  which show th a t  th e  
effects on m otoneurons following stim ulation  of the  cerebral cortex are 
m ediated v ia internuncials. (In th e  m onkey, however, anatom ical and  
physiological d a ta  show th a t  some corticospinal impulses m ay reach the  
m otoneurons directly.) If, as it  appears from  th e  stu d y  o f Eccles, Eccles, 
Iggo and  Lundberg (1960), the  y  neurons are located w ith in  th e  group of 
a m otoneurons supplying the  same muscle, th e  cortical and  rubral effects 
on the  muscle spindles likewise m ust involve internuncials in th e  cord. 
According to  th e  anatom ical findings, these in ternuncials m ust be located 
somewhere w ith in  lam inae IV —VII. I t  is of in terest th a t  according to  Eccles 
and  collaborators th e  interneurons m ediating inhibition o f la  impulses 
from  the  muscle spindles are found in lam ina V I, where corticospinal fibres 
end, and  th a t  stim ulation of these fibres increases th is inhibition (L und­
berg and  Voerhoove 1962). Furtherm ore, the  facilitation of flexor m otoneu­
rons ob tainable on stim ulation  o f the  red  nucleus (Pom peiano 1957) accord­
ing to  our findings m ust be m ediated  via in terneurons in lam inae V —VII. 
F inally , i t  is o f in terest th a t  corticospinal fibres, particu larly  those ending 
in lam inae IV —V and  coming from  th e  sensory cortex, m ay be involved 
in the cortical influence on the  central transm ission o f sensory impulses, 
even if it appears from  the  physiological studies o f H ub b ard  and  Oscarsson 
(1962) th a t  secondary sensory neurons (of th e  ven tra l spinocerebellar 
trac t) m ay be found as far ven tra llv  as in lam ina V II. P resynap tic  inh ib i­
tion  of impulses in p rim ary  dorsal roo t fibres occurring on stim ulation  of 
the  ‘sensory’ b u t n o t of the  ‘m o to r’ cortex was observed by Andersen, 
Eccles and Sears (1962). On the  basis of our findings th is m ost iikely occurs 
by  w ay of corticospinal fibres ending in lam inae IV  and  V. I t  is interesting 
to  note th a t  th e  term ination  of corticospinal fibres in lam inae IV  and  V 
of the  cord appears to  be paralleled by  th e  term ination  of corticobulbar 
fibres in th e  sensory nuclei of the  brain  stem , such as the  trigem inal nucleus 
(Brodai, Szabó and  Torvik 1956; K uypers 1958, 1960; Szentágothai and  
R ajkov its 1958), th e  dorsal colum n nuclei (VValberg 1957; Cham bers and 
Liu 1957; K uypers 1958, 1960) and  th e  nucleus of the  so litary  tra c t  (Brodai, 
Szabó and  Torvik 1956).
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A . G E N ER A L  PR IN C IPL E S OF DESIGN
F o r the  proper operation of the cen tral nervous system  inh ib ito ry  synaptic 
action is indispensable. We m ust envisage postsynaptic inhibition  as h av ­
ing ju s t one function, which is to  p reven t the  discharge of impulses from  
nerve cells. In  m ost types of nerve cell, ini pulses are generated  in th e  initial 
segm ent of th e  axon and  propagation  down the  axon s ta rts  w ithou t appreci­
able delay. U sually, th e  impulse also propagates back in to  the  soma and  some 
w ay up th e  dendrites of th e  neurone, b u t th is  propagation has no functional 
significance when we consider th a t  neurone as a u n it com ponent of a neuron­
nal network. All th a t  m atte rs  in th a t  context is w hether or n o t the  cell 
discharges an  im pulse along its axon to  ac tiva te  its  synaptic endings. W ith 
some neurones such as hippocam pal pyram idal cells (Cragg and  H am lyn 
1955; Andersen 1960a; Spencer and  K andel 1961b; F u jita  and  S akata  1962) 
and  chrom atolyzed m otoneurones (Ecoles, L ibet and  Y oung 1958) th e  gener­
ation of impulses or local responses m ay occur in th e  dendrites so th a t  
im pulse propagation  occurs down to  the  soma and  so to  th e  axon and  its 
synap tic  term inals. W ith  such a  functional arrangem ent postsynaptic  
inhibition could be very  effectively exerted  by  synapses located  on the  
dendrites in  close proxim ity  to  the  regions of im pulse generation. B ut 
such an arrangem ent w ould have th e  d isadvantage th a t  these inh ib itory  
synapses would be very  unfavourably  located for controlling im pulse gener­
ation in dendrites rem ote from their location. F or exam ple, inh ib ito ry  synap­
ses on the  apical dendrites of hippocam pal pyram idal cells would have very 
little  control of im pulse generation in th e  basal dendrites. This disadvantage 
could be overcome if  there were also inh ib ito ry  synapses on the  basal den ­
drites. A nd th is wide dispersal of inhib itory  synapses has been ac tua lly  or 
tac itly  assum ed in  all physiological discussions o f excita tory-inh ib itory  
interaction. Of course, i t  has also been recognized th a t  postsynaptic  inh ib i­
tion  can function a t  a distance by  v irtue  o f electrotonic transm ission of 
th e  IP S P . But w ith th e  very  extended dendrites of cortical pyram idal cells, 
for example, electrotonic transm ission would be severely decrem ented, 
and  there  is no o ther w ay in which postsynap tic  inhibition  can 
spread.
* P resen t address: D epartm ent o f  A natom y, U niversity  o f Oslo, N orw ay
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However, if  we consider the  general principles of neuronal operation in 
the  central nervous system , we will appreciate th a t  even th is postu la ted  
wide dispersal o f inh ib itory  synapses over the  dendrites and  som a can be  
criticized on the  grounds o f poor functional design. A neurone is a  functional 
un it, because i t  is functionally  effective only when it  discharges an  im pulse 
along its  axon. I t  has been frequen tly  pointed out th a t  a neurone resembles 
a  b inary  system  of a digital com puter in having only two sta tes, th a t  of 
rest or th a t  of all-or-nothing action. There can be no functional selectivity  
between the  various types o f excitation converging onto a neurone. They 
achieve a common functional significance when the  neurone discharges 
an  im pulse down its axon and  so in tu rn  acts by  its synapses on the  various 
neurones nex t in sequence. I t  is, therefore, difficult to  see a functional m ean­
ing in arrangem ents w hereby a  neurone is specifically inhibited  w ith respect 
to  one ty p e  of excita tory  synaptic  action, b u t is free to  discharge impulses 
in response to  ano ther ty p e  o f synaptic excitation: for exam ple, if  a cortical 
pyram idal cell was inh ib ited  in respect o f all excitation  on its apical den ­
drites b u t no t on its  basal dendrites. I t  m ight be suggested th a t  a balanced 
inhib itory  control o f all types of synaptic excitation could be secured if the  
inhib itory  synapses were dispersed over the  whole som a-dendritic s tructu re ; 
b u t even this would be a poor functional design, because subm axim al inhibi­
to ry  operation probably  would fail effectively to  oppose excita tion  a t  all 
sites, so th a t  a re la tively  weak excitation  m ight evoke im pulse discharges, 
because its  synapses were close to  the  in itial segm ent o f th e  axon and  rem ote 
from regions of strong inhib itory  action. This argum ent leads to  the 
conclusion th a t  in th e  m ost effective functional design the  inhibitory  
synapses are located  a t  th e  confluence of all exc ita to ry  actions, and 
particu larly  in close proxim ity  to  the  site of discharge of the  impulse 
down th e  axon.
A zonal location of inhib itory  synapses on the  axon hillock is an  essentia] 
com ponent of Gesell’s (1940) polar hypothesis o f exc ita to ry  and  inhibitory  
synaptic  action. I t  was supposed th a t a t  rest the  dendrites are more depo­
larized th an  th e  som a-axon-hillock region, so th a t  ex tracellu larly  there is 
cu rren t from  th is la tte r  region to  the  dendrites. Synapses on th e  dendrites 
would increase th is cu rren t and  so cause the discharge of im pulses down 
th e  axon. Contrariwise, depolarizing synapses on the  axon hillock would 
decrease this cu rren t and  are thereby  supposed to  depress th e  discharge 
o f impulses, so having an inh ib itory  function. In tracellu lar recording from 
neurones has falsified th is polar hypothesis of inh ib itory  action, b u t it  had 
the  m erit o f suggesting (cf. R etz laff 1954) th a t the  rem arkable synaptic- 
s tructu res around the  axon hillock o f th e  M authner cell and  of th e  P urk in je  
cell had  some special function in inhibiting the  discharge of impulses. W ith 
the  M authner cell, F urukaw a and  Furshpan(1963) have shown th a t  im pulses 
in th e  helicoidal s tru c tu re  o f fibres inh ib it the  discharge o f impulses by 
exerting a b rie f anelectrotonic action on the  axon hillock ; and  there  is also 
a  la te r  inh ib ito ry  postsynaptic  po ten tial apparen tly  produced by  these 
sam e impulses acting  by  chemical transm ission. R etz laff (1954) illustra ted  
a  sim ilar s tru c tu ra l arrangem ent for th e  basket cell endings around the  
origin of the  axon from the  P urk in je  cell of the  cerebellum  and F urshpan  
(personal com m unication) has suggested th a t  th is s tru c tu re  m ay also have 
an electrical inh ib itory  action.
Fig. 1. — Diagram taken from Lorente de N 6 (1934) 
of a hippocam pal CA3 pyram idal cell, showing the  
lam ination, or zoning o f synapses, from various 
sources on different parts o f  the cell
R. IN H IB IT O R Y  ACTION B Y  T H E  BASK ET CELLS OF 
TH E HIPPOCAMPUS
One of th e  m ost im p o rtan t aspects of hippocam pal histology, m aking 
this area a preferred ta rg e t for physiological studies, is the  zoning of the 
synapses on th e  pyram idal cells. F o r all practical purposes these cells are 
arranged  in one layer and  parallel to  each other, and  w ith  th e ir long axes 
perpendicu lar to  th e  ventricu lar surface. Since histological investigations 
have shown th a t  the  various afferent system s to  the  hippocam pus form 
synapses in sharp ly  restric ted  band-like structures, parallel to  the  surface 
(Caial 1911, Lorente de No 1934, B lackstad  1956. 1958), one m ay conclude 
th a t  a p a rticu la r afferent rou te can influence synaptically  a restric ted  
p a r t  of the  pyram ids only. For exam ple, in CAl the  basal dendrites receive 
com m issural afferents, whereas th e  apical dendrites are influenced by 
afferents from  a t least the  following four sources th a t  are located respectively 
a t  increasing distances from  th e  cell body: the  septum , th e  contra latera l 
hippocam pus, the  ipsilateral CA3 neurones, and  th e  ipsilateral entorhinal 
area. The som a itself receives afferents alm ost exclusively from  the  basket
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F ig. 2 .— Diagram  o f the hippocam pal form ation as seen from above w ith the electrode 
arrangement used in th is study. H eavy  lines indicate the pathw ays stim ulated, 
о =  commissural, s - septal, l =  local stim ulation
cells. In  CA3 th e  situation  is sim ilar (Fig. 1) except th a t  th e  shafts of the 
apical dendrites are influenced by the  longitudinal association p a th  and 
n o t by  com m issural afferents. Furtherm ore, the  effective mossy fibre system  
ends on the  base of the  apical dendrites.
V ery significant physiological im plications are, first, th a t  i t  is possible 
to  ac tiva te  restric ted  portions o f the  hippocam pal pyram ids by  th e  isolated 
stim ulation  of one of the  sources for these afferents and, second, th a t  some 
afferent system s can have b u t little  effect on th e  generation of impulses 
by the  pyram ids since th e ir synapses are located so peripherally , th e  ento- 
rb inal being th e  m ost obvious example.
The diagram  in Fig. 2 shows the  outline of th e  hippocam pal form ation 
as seen from above a fte r th e  overlying neocortex and  corpus callosum have 
been removed. The heavy lines indicate the  neurones and their axons 
in th e  th ree  d istinct pathw ays th a t  were activated : th e  commissural c, 
the  septal s and  the  local l afferents. The fibres of these th ree afferent 
routes converge upon th e  pyram idal cells of the  region in to  which the  
m icroelectrode was inserted. The efferent axons from  the  pyram idal cells 
course rostra lly  to  the  fim bria where they  m ay be ac tiva ted  by a  stim ulus 
applied through th e  electrodes labelled a n t i . Besides th is antidrom ic ac tiv a ­
tion of pyram idal cells, there will also be excitation  of fibres in the  fim bria 
th a t  have an orthodrom ic exc ita to ry  action.
The responses illu stra ted  in Fig. 3 were evoked by  the  c, s and  l 
exc ita to ry  inputs. In  each of th e  trip le assemblages there  are from 
above downwards, the  surface po ten tia l a t  high am plification w ith 
negativ ity  upw ards, th e  ex tracellu lar po ten tial outside the  pyram idal cell 
somas, and  the  in tracellu lar potential. B oth  these po tentials m entioned 
last are a t  the  sam e low am plification and  w ith positiv ity  upw ards. The 
sweep speeds were progressively slower from A to  C, as shown by  the tim e 
scales. All th ree inputs are seen to  produce the  very  large and long IP S P  
o f the  pyram idal cell th a t  have already been reported  (Andersen, Eccles
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Fig. 3. — Inhibitory postsynapiic potentials and associated responses in  hippocam pal 
pyram idal cells. In  A-C each assem blage o f  three traces shows from above; the surface 
record, the extracellular, and the intracellular records, th e  tw o last being taken with  
the sam e gain and polarity, c, S and l =  response to  commissural, septal and local s t i­
m ulation, respectively. A ll three inputs produce large and long-lasting 1 PSPs recorded 
with decreasing sweep speeds from A to  С. I) is from another cell. The upper traces 
are intracellular, the lower are extracellular x’ecords, the latter taken with opposite 
polarity and higher gain than the former, as indicated to  the right. N ote the sim ultan­
eous onset o f the tw o potentials, the opposite polarity and the shorter duration o f the  
extracellular records compared to  the intracellular. Calibration bars in C also for A  and 
B, calibration for D in the lower right corner
and  L0yning 1963), and  as were originally observed by K andel, Spencer 
and  Brinley (1961) and  by Spencer and K andel (1961c) in response to  fim ­
bria! stim ulation. Such large IP S P s were observed in v irtually  all pyram idal 
cells impaled. Careful exam ination of the  fast records, especially the  com m is­
sural o f Pig. ЗА, shows th a t  the  po ten tials outside th e  somas have th e  same 
latency and  duration  o f th e  rising phase as the  in tracellu lar po tentials, 
b u t differ in th a t  th ey  are o f the  reverse po larity  and of m uch lower am pli­
tude. This relationship is well shown in Pig. 3D for b o th  c and s stim ulation 
in ano ther experim ent in which th e  ex tracellu lar recording was a t  higher 
am plitude th an  the  in tracellu lar, and  w ith  reversed polarity .
Fig. 4A displays assemblages of ex tracellu lar poten tials produced by 
com m issural, septal and  local stim ulation  and  recorded a t  various depths 
along a track  th a t  pen e tra ted  vertically  to  the surface to  approach the 
term inals of the  apical dendrites of the  CA3 pyram idal cells, as is indicated
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F ig. 4 .—H ippocam pal field potentials associated w ith inhibitory action. A  =  depth  
recordings o f CA3 responses to  three different inputs, c  =  commissural, s  =  septal, 
L =  local stim ulation, В =  graph o f the size o f  the potentials plotted against depth. 
The potentials are measured a t the tim e indicated by the stippled lines in A  to  avoid  
contam ination by the early and superficial negativ ity . A ll inputs g ive a peak p ositiv ­
ity  a t a depth o f  0 .4  m m . C =  diagram m atic representation o f a  hippocam pal pyra­
m idal cell, drawn to  scale to  allow comparison w ith the graph in B . The arrows ind i­
cate the flow  o f current associated w ith the potentials shown in A
bv Fig. 4C. All th ree  stim ulations evoke an in itial negativ ity  a t  superfi­
cial levels, which is p robably  due to  synaptic  excita tion  of the  basal dend­
rites of th e  pyram idal cells (Andersen, 1960b); b u t th e  dom inant po ten tial 
down to  0.5 mm is th e  large positive wave th a t  a tta in s  a m axim um  a t 
ab o u t 5 msec a f te r  the  stim ulus. This wave was m easured a t  th e  fixed 
in tervals shown by  the  broken lines in Fig. 4A, so as to  m inim ize contam i­
nation  by th e  in itial surface negativ ity , and  p lo tted  in Fig. 4B by the  
appropria te  symbols th a t  are labelled c, s and  ь. respectively. There is a 
rem arkable sim ilarity  in these th ree plots of po ten tia l fields, which all have 
a sharp  m axim um  a t  a d ep th  o f 0.4 mm.
The in terp re ta tio n  of such po ten tial field is sim plified by recognizing 
th a t, because of th e ir length, density  and  orien ta tion , the  pyram idal cells 
are the  only neurones th a t  could generate such large ex tracellu lar fields. 
Furtherm ore, th e  cell bodies of these neurones are arranged in a layer a t 
a d ep th  of 0.4 to  0.5 mm below the  surface of th e  alveus, and  the  electrode 
track  is perpendicular to  th is layer and runs along the  length o f the cells 
from  th e ir basal to  th e ir apical dendrites, as shown in Fig. 4C. I t  can thus 
be concluded th a t  th e  field poten tials of Fig. 4A m ust be produced by  a 
powerful source o f po ten tial a t  or near th e  somas of the  pyram idal cells, 
and  th a t, in th e  ex tracellu lar m edium , curren t flows from th is  source both  
superficially to  th e  basal dendrites and  deeply to  th e  apical dendrites, as 
indicated by th e  arrows in Fig. 4 C.
In  in terp re ting  th is lam inated  po ten tia l field it  is essential to  recognize 
th a t  it is concurrent w ith  th e  large in tracellu lar hyperpolarizations of the  
pyram idal cell somas (Fig. 3D). There is v irtual sim ultaneity , within
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F ig. б. — Basket-cell endings in  the hippocam pus. Drawings taken from  Cajal (1911) 
to  show tw o typ ical pyram idal cells as seen in Golgi sections (A), and the p lexus in the 
pyram idal layer created by  th e  profusely branching axons o f the basket cells BC in B . 
E ach basket cell axon ends on a large number o f pyram idal cell somas
1 msec, betw een th e  onsets of these IP S P s and  of th e  positive po ten tials 
recorded outside th e  somas in response to  all th ree inputs. This correlation 
o f in tracellu lar w ith  ex tracellu lar po ten tials makes it  certain  th a t  they  
are generated  by an active synaptic  hyperpolarization o f th e  som atic 
region of the  pyram idal cells, th a t  is o f an inh ib itory  synaptic  action con­
cen tra ted  on the  soma. Such a location would give a source for cu rren t 
flowing extracellu larly  into two sinks, one in  th e  region o f th e  apical den ­
drites, th e  o ther in the  opposite direction in th e  region of th e  basal dendrites, 
as is shown diagram m atically  in Fig. 4C. However, i t  can be seen in Fig. 
4A th a t  the  developm ent of a subsequent negative po ten tial in th e  apical 
dendrites obscures th e  prolonged low hvperpolarizing cu rren t th a t  would 
be expected to  flow from  inhib itory  synapses generating an  IPSP  w ith  a 
h a lf decay tim e of 50 to  80 msec in a m em brane th a t  has a  tim e constan t 
o f ab o u t 10 msec (Spencer and  K andel 1961a).
The wide d istribu tion  of the  inhibition, and  th e  finding th a t  all three 
inputs produce inh ib itory  postsynaptic poten tials in v irtua lly  all pyram idal 
cells, suggest th a t  there  is some special type of cell m ediating th is inhibition, 
th a t  is an  inh ib itory  interneurone. This suggestion is s trengthened  b y  th e  
observation of a la tency  difference o f 0.8 to  3.2 msec between th e  E P SP
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and  the  inh ib itory  po ten tia l when bo th  are recorded from th e  sam e cell. 
The specifications of th is inh ib itory  neurone can be derived from  th e  physio­
logical findings and  would be: first, th a t  its  axon should have extensive 
ram ifications and  should he d is trib u ted  to  a large num ber o f pyram idal 
cells; secondly, th a t  th e  synaptic  term inals of this cell should end on the  
som a of the  pyram ids; and  th ird ly , th a t  the  inh ib itory  neurone should be 
ac tiva ted  by  all th ree  inpu ts  em ployed, either directly , or more likely, 
indirectly  by th e  axon collaterals o f pyram idal cells th a t  were excited by 
th e  th ree inputs. The las t ty p e  of operation would be ano ther exam ple of 
recu rren t inhibition.
These postu la ted  inh ib itory  neurones can be identified  bo th  anatom ically  
and  physiologically. The detailed  histological investigations o f Cajal (1911) 
and  L orente de No (1934) reveal a  special ty p e  o f cell, th e  basket cell (Figs 
5 and  6) which exactly  corresponds to  th e  postu la ted  inh ib itory  neurone, 
and  there  is no a lternative . The axon o f each basket cell ram ifies profusely 
and  d istribu tes itse lf to  th e  somas of 200 to  500 pyram idal cells, m aking 
a dense plexus restric ted  to  th e  layer o f th e  cell bodies o f th e  pyram idal 
cells and  enclosing them  in a  basket-like stru c tu re  th a t  ends in term inal 
synapses (Fig. 5B).
The physiological evidence o f inh ib ito ry  cell ac tiv ity  is usually  given 
by a brief, high frequency (500—1000/sec) ripple resem bling th a t  given 
by  R enshaw  cells in the  spinal cord. This ripple appears on th e  in itial phase 
o f th e  positive wave, is largest a t  a dep th  of 0.3 to  0.4 mm and  is given by 
all th e  inputs. Occasionally, i t  is possible to  record selectively from  one of 
the  rhy thm ically  firing cells (Fig. 6B F), which th en  displays the  properties 
expected for an inhib itory  cell. I t  is ac tiv a ted  by  all the  inputs, an d  its  
firs t discharge often ju s t precedes th e  onset o f th e  positive extracellu lar 
wave and  continues during its  rising phase. I t  is no t an tidrom ically  invaded 
when pyram idal cell axons are stim ulated ; and  when recorded intracellu- 
larly  (Fig. 6D, m iddle record) i t  differs from  pyram idal cells in  showing 
a prolonged exc ita to ry  postsynaptic  po ten tia l w ith superim posed spikes 
and  no IP S P . F urtherm ore , th is  cell was a t  a d ep th  of only 0.2 mm, where 
baske t cells, b u t no pyram idal cells, m ay be found.
The proposed inh ib ito ry  pathw ay  is shown sem i-diagram m atically  in 
Fig. 6A, where a basket cell receives exc ita to ry  synapses from  axon colla­
tera ls of pyram idal cells and  itself forms m any inh ib ito ry  synaptic  endings 
on th e  somas of pyram idal cells. As indicated  in Fig. 6A, th e  c, s and  l 
inpu ts em ployed in Figs 3, 4 and  6 would all excite pyram idal cells and  so 
indirectly  ac tiv a te  th e  baske t cells.
Thus, i t  seems possible for th e  firs t tim e to  give an  exam ple from  the  
m am m alian nervous system  o f a recu rren t inh ib ito ry  p athw ay  where bo th  
the  inh ib itory  neurone and  its  synapses (Cf. вс in Fig. 5B and  Fig. 6) are 
histologically identifiable. I t  will be appreciated  th a t  from  strateg ic  consid­
erations inh ib itory  synapses located on the  som a are optim ally  placed 
for controlling th e  generation o f im pulse discharge, because th ey  would be 
sited  between the  exc ita to ry  synapses on th e  apical and basal dendrites 
and  th e  axon hillock where th e  im pulse generation probably  occurs, either 
in response to  synap tic  depolarization of the  basal or apical dendrites, or 
triggered off b y  a  spike generated  more peripherally  and  travelling  somato- 
p e ta lly  in the  apical dendrite.
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F ig . 6 . —H ippocam pal banket-cell activity. A  is a  diagram  showing a pyram idal cell to  
the right w ith the zoning o f synapses from various inputs. The basket cell (black) is 
excited by  axon collaterals from th is and other pyram ids. The basket cell axon d istri­
butes itself to  the som as o f  four pyram idal cells.В - F  show recordings from a presumed  
basket cell in  the upper trace and the surface record in the lower, in  response to  com ­
missural COM, septal SEPT, local LOC and antidrom ic ANTI stim ulation. In  D  the m iddle 
trace is an intracellular record showing a long E P SP  w ith three superimposed spikes 
(truncated). Recording depth 0.2 mm
G. IN H IB IT O R Y  ACTION B Y  B A SK ET  CELLS 
OF T H E  C ER EBELLU M
The basket cells of th e  cerebellum provide a  m ost rem arkable concentra­
tion  of synapses on th e  som a and  axon hillock of P u rk in je  cells (Cajal 
1888, 1911; Jak o b  1928; Scheibel and  Scheibel 1954; Fox and  B arnard  
1957). The P urk in je  cells (P-cells) therefore presen t a very  favourable 
site for a fu rth e r investigation (Andersen, Ecoles and  Voorhoeve, 1963) 
in to  the  general proposition th a t  th e  synapses responsible for postsynaptic  
inhibition are localized on the  somas o f neurones. G ranit and  Phillips (1956) 
have referred to  th e  occasional presence o f spontaneous hyperpolarizing 
responses of P u rk in je  cells.
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Fig. 7 is a sim plified diagram m atic represen ta tion  of the  m ost im por­
ta n t  cellular elem ents in th e  cerebellar cortex and  of the  electrode arrange­
m ents th a t  we have used. The afferen t mossy fibres (mf) synapse w ith  the  
granule cells (G) which send their axons vertically  in to  th e  m olecular layer, 
where by  a T-shaped junction  each fibre divides in to  tw o branches which 
are called parallel fibres (pf) because th ey  course stric tly  parallel to  th e  
surface o f th e  folium for a t  least 1.5 m m  in each direction. D uring th is  
tra je c t th ey  p en e tra te  a large num ber of P-cell dendritic  trees, all of which 
are oriented in a plane transverse to  th e  long axis o f th e  folium. The P-cell 
axons (Pa) represen t th e  efferent link from  the  cerebellar cortex. E ach  of 
them  has a num ber of recurren t collaterals said to  end upon the  som a and 
in itial dendrites o f o ther P-cells (Cajal 1888, 1911 ; Jak o b  1928). In the  lower 
p a r t  o f the  m olecular layer there  are a num ber of special cells, th e  so-called 
basket cells (B). These have extensive axon ram ifications (Ba) th a t  run 
largely transverse to  th e  long axis of the  folium and  ju s t above th e  P-cell 
layer. Num erous branches form basket-like plexuses around the  somas 
o f th e  P-cells, as indicated  in Fig. 8, especially a t  th e  axonal poles, hence 
th e  nam e. The v as t m ajo rity  of synapses on the  lower p a r t  of the  somas 
o f P-cells do, therefore, belong to  the  basket cell axons.
The P-cells have been excited (Fig. 7) either by local stim ulation  excit- 
ing parallel fibres (Dow 1949) or by  antidrom ic ac tiva tion  through  a concen­
tric  needle electrode (G ranit and Phillips 1956). Recordings were m ade bv 
m icroelectrodes filled w ith 4M NaCl or 3M KOI or 2M K -citrate . The cere­
bellar cortex is extrem ely sensitive to  m echanical or circulatory  dam age. 
By covering the  surface w ith  4 per cent solution o f agar in R inger-Locke 
a fte r th e  electrodes were positioned, th e  resp irato ry  and  circulatory  m ove­
m ents o f the  cortex were controlled when the  agar jelly  had  set. W hen agar- 
covered, th e  cerebellar cortex rem ained in good condition for m any hours. 
The m icroelectrode can be w ithdraw n and  reinserted  th rough  th e  agar gel.
W hen the  dep th  o f m icroelectrode penetra tion  was 0.3 to  0.4 mm, i t  
frequen tly  im paled nerve cells. This was indicated  by the  recording of a 
resting  poten tial, o f repetitive spike poten tials in th e  positive direction 
and  o f synaptic  po ten tials. U sually these responses suggested th a t  there  
was extensive cell dam age, and  there was rap id  deterioration . However, 
resting  poten tials above — 40 mV and  large synaptic  poten tials have been 
recorded from  several cells for a sufficiently long tim e to  allow a discrim i­
native  investigation. Since the  in tracellu lar recording was always a t  the  
dep th  of the  somas o f the  P u rk in je  cells, and  since th e  in tracellu lar responses 
conform ed to  a s tan d ard  p a tte rn , including antidrom ic invasion, it  m ay 
be concluded th a t  in fact our in tracellu lar recording was restric ted  to  
P u rk in je  cells.
As shown in Fig. 9A, a weak local stim ulation  of a folium evoked, a fte r 
a  la tency  of ab o u t 4 msec, a prolonged hyperpolarization th a t  had a rising 
phase o f more th an  10 msec and  a to ta l du ra tion  m uch in excess of 100 
msec. In  Fig. 9B there are tw o superim posed traces, th e  one set up by the  
stronger stim ulation  showing an additional depolarization w ith a  la tency  
ab o u t 1 msec briefer th an  for the  hyperpolarization. These po ten tials corre­
spond in every respect to  exc ita to ry  and  inh ib itory  postsynaptic  po tentials 
(E PSPs and IPSPs). The IP S P  had th e  stan d ard  properties: reversal to  a 
delaporizing response when a  sufficiently strong hyperpolarizing curren t was
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Fig. 7 .— S im plified  diagram of the cerebellar cortex. The local stim ulation w ill excite the  
parallel fibres which in turn w ill synaptically  excite the Purkinje cells (P). Antidrom ic 
activation  is produced by  a concentric electrode placed in the w hite m atter under the  
recording site. The m icroelectrode track is stippled. В  =  basket cell, B a =  basket-cell 
axon, G =  granule cell, m f =  m ossy fibre, Pa =  Purkinje cell axon, p f =  parallel
fibres
F ig. 8 .—Cerebellar basket cell. Drawings taken from  Cajal (1911) o f a basket cell from  
a rat, Golgi section. The axon distributes itse lf to  the som as o f 8 Purkinje cells. A  =  
Purkinje cell, В =  basket cell, a =  pericellular ram ifications, b =  thin term inal part 
o f basket cell axon, c =  basket cell axon
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passed o u t of th e  m icroelectrode; large increase during  the  passage of a  
depolarizing curren t; reversal to  a depolarizing po ten tia l when Cl-  ions 
were in jected  o u t of a recording electrode filled w ith  3M KC1. Local s tim u ­
lation  produced these large and  prolonged 1 PSPs in every  P-cell from  which 
we have recorded. In  con trast, antidrom ic ac tiva tion  of P-cells by  the  
stim ulation  as in Fig. 7 d id  n o t poduce IP S Ps, though w ith strong  s tim u ­
lation IP S P s were produced, presum ably  in response to  the  stim ulation  of 
the  mossy fibres w ith  serial synap tic  ac tiva tion  o f granule cells and  basket 
cells.
The inh ib itory  action o f th e  prolonged IP S P  is illu stra ted  in Fig. 9C, where 
th e  spontaneous rhy thm ic discharges o f P-cells are inh ib ited  for as long as 
800 msec by  th e  same surface stim ulation  of th e  folium  th a t  evokes the  
JPSP . This powerful and  prolonged inh ib ito ry  action on spontaneous d is­
charges of a P-cell has invariab ly  been produced by  a  surface stim ulust h a t 
excited th e  parallel fibres projecting tow ards th a t  P-cell.
J u s t  as w ith  th e  pyram idal cells of th e  hippocam pus, th e  organization 
of th e  P-cells o f the  cerebellum  gives ideal conditions for investigations 
into th e  location of synaptic  action on them . The somas are arranged  in 
a  single layer parallel to  th e  surface of the  folium (Fig. 7) and  th e  cells are 
essentially b ipolar w ith  th e  dendritic  trees pro jecting from  one pole up to  th e  
surface and w ith  th e  axon from  the  o ther pole into th e  dep ths o f th e  folium 
(Fig. 9G). In  Fig. 9D, E  are shown typ ical series of po ten tials recorded a t  
th e  indicated  depths along a m icroelectrode track  and  evoked by a weak 
(30 У) and  a strong  (50 V) local stim ulation . The weak stim ulation  was 
rem arkable in th a t  it showed the  developm ent and  th e  decline o f an  alm ost 
pure positive po ten tia l w ith progressive penetration . W ith  th e  stronger 
stim ulation  there was a t  dep ths from  0.1 to  0.5 mm also an earlier negative 
response th a t  overlapped w ith  the  onset o f th e  positive po ten tial. A trace  
o f th is negativ ity  can be seen also w ith  superficial records a t  th e  weak 
stim ulation.
In  order to  ob ta in  m easurem ents o f th e  field p o ten tia l produced by  the  
positive com ponent re la tively  uncon tam inated  by th is earlier negative 
com ponent, m easurem ents have been m ade a t  6.7 to  5.7 msec a f te r  the  
stim ulation  a t  th e  stipp led  lines in D and  E, respectively, and are p lo tted  
in Fig. 9F. The positive wave is seen to  reach a  m axim um  a t  a dep th  of 
0.35 to  0.4 mm w ith bo th  streng ths of stim ulation ; and  more superficially 
it rap id ly  dim inishes and  reverses to  a sui'face negativ ity , w hich can be 
recognized as a d istinc t com ponent following the  in itia l surface negativ ity  
in Fig. 9D, E a t  depths of 0.1 and  0.15 mm. Beyond 0.4 mm the positive 
wave also declines, b u t m uch less rapidly, and  no reversal is seen. The 
curves of Fig. 9F show th a t  cu rren t is flowing outw ards from  the  region 
of th e  somas of th e  P-cells very  intensely up tow ards the  dendrites all the  
way to  th e  surface, and  very  weakly in th e  reverse direction tow ards the 
axon, as shown by  the  arrows in Fig. 9G. This is precisely th e  extrinsic 
cu rren t th a t  would be generated  by  an  inhibitory  synaptic action concen­
tra te d  on the  P-cell somas. I t  cannot be due to  depolarizing synaptic 
action on th e  P-cell dendrites, because in th a t  case in tracellu lar record­
ing from th e  somas m ust give a depolarizing poten tial, owing to  electro- 
tonic spread of th e  E P S P , and  no t th e  hyperpolarization th a t  is invari­
ab ly  observed. In  every  respect th is field analysis of the cerebellum  cor-
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F ig. 9.—Inhibition and associated potentials in  the cerebellar cortex. A  =  upper trace 
show s a large and long-lasting IP SP  recorded from a Purkinje cell. Middle trace is the  
extracellular and the lower is the surface record. В  =  similar to  A but w ith a superim ­
posed record due to  stronger stim ulation giving an additional E PSP w ith latency shorter 
than th at o f th e  IP SP , C =  cessation o f spontaneous discharge o f tw o Purkinje cells 
produced by a single local stim ulus. Inhibition lasts for 800 m sec. D and E  show records 
taken a t the indicated depths in réponse to  30 V and 50 V local stim ulation. The sizes 
o f the positive potentials in D  and E , measured at the stippled lines, are plotted against 
depth in F . G is a diagram o f a Purkinje cell drawn to  scale to  facilitate comparison 
w ith the graph F . The arrows indicate the currents associated w ith  the positive poten ­
tials re corded in 1) and E
responds very  closely w ith  the  field analysis of th e  hippocam pus (Fig. 4).
From  these various experim ental investigations it m ay be concluded 
th a t  powerful postsynaptic inhibition is exerted  on the somas of th e  P urk in je  
cells. Since th is is observed in all successfully im paled cells, there m ust be 
a  concentration of inh ib itory  synapses on th e ir somas. E vidently , the  basket 
cells are the  cells responsible for m ediating th is inhib itory  action. This 
identification is fu rth e r supported  by the  finding th a t  stim ulation  of the  
folium m ay produce an inhibition v irtua lly  uncon tam inated  by  a prelim i­
nary  excitation  of P-cells if  it  is off th e  d irect line of parallel fibres to  the  
recording electrode, which was the  case w ith th e  w eaker stim ulation  in Fig. 
9T). U nder these conditions the  inhibition m ust be produced by  m ediation 
o f interneurones having axons transverse to  the  folium, which is th e  case 
w ith  basket cells (Figs. 7 ,8 ). The parallel fibres traverse the  dendritic  trees
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of the  basket cells as well as the  P-eells, and  probably  synaptically  excite 
both . This w ould explain th e  difference in la tency of only abou t 1 msec 
between the  E P S P  and  th e  IP S P  (Fig. 9B), for the  la tte r  would have an 
additional synaptic delay.
This concentration of the  inh ib itory  synapses on th e  somas o f P urk in je  
cells, exactly  parallels th e  situation  w ith  the  hippocam pal pyram ids. H o­
wever, there is a  rem arkable difference in the  pathw ays ac tiva ting  the  
inh ib itory  basket cells in these tw o locations. In the  cerebellum the  basket 
cells are no t excited by axon collaterals o f P urk in je  cells. In  con trast to  the  
situation  in  the  hippocam pus (Fig. 6D) antidrom ic stim ulation of P-cell 
axons failed to  give postsynaptic  inh ib ito ry  poten tials in spite of readily  
dem onstrable antidrom ic invasion into the  cell bodies of large num bers of 
P-cells. An additional parallel between th e  basket cells of the  cerebellum 
and  of th e  hippocam pus is th a t  in bo th  locations th e  inh ib itory  synapses 
in the  som as have the  characteristics of synapses th a t  G ray (1959) 
designated Type 2 (Palay, McGee-Russell, Gordon and Grillo 1962; Black - 
s tad  and  Flood 1963).
D . IDENTIFIC ATIO N  OF O TH ER  IN H IB IT O R Y  SY NA PSES
Since the  som atic location of inh ib itory  synapses now has been e s ta ­
blished experim entally  in tw o locations, i t  m ay be postu la ted  th a t  there  m ay 
be some degree o f generality  abou t th is arrangem ent. In  th e  fu rth e r investi­
gation of th is postu late  it  is desirable to  choose locations where there  are 
histological structu res corresponding to  the  term inal arborizations of 
basket cells.
The d en ta te  area of the  hippocam pus is p resently  being investigated  
for th is reason. In  th is s tru c tu re  th e  predom inant cell type, th e  granule 
cell, has a sm all cell body and  an extensive bush-like dendritic  structu re , 
n o t unlike th a t  o f the  P u rk in je  cell. The dendrites are synaptically  in flu ­
enced by perfo ran t p a th  fibres from th e  en torhinal area (Cajal 1911 ; L orente 
de Nó 1934; B lackstad  1958), from  the  con tra latera l hippocam pal form a­
tion  (B lackstad 1956) and  from the  septum  (Andersen, B ru land  and  K aad a  
1961). The synapses on the  som a are largely derived from  th e  basket cells 
of th e  d en ta te  area, which are s itu a ted  below the  granule cell layer (Cajal, 
1911 ; L orente de Nó, 1934). Their nam e reflects the  structu res which th e ir 
axon term inations m ake around the  granule cell somas. J u s t  as in th e  CAI 
and  CA3 of the  hippocam pus and  in the  cerebellar cortex, one basket cell 
sends axon branches term inating  on a large num ber of granule cells. The 
ac tiva tion  of th e  basket cells are th rough  collaterals of th e  granule cell 
axons, the  mossy fibres. One advan tage in this system  is th a t  th e  size and 
density  of the  basket cells ought to  m ake i t  possible to  record from 
them .
O ther examples of heavy synaptic covering on the  soma of central neu ­
rones are th e  pericellular netw orks o f th e  neocortical pyram idal cells 
(Cajal 1911). The size of the  IP S P  recorded in tracellularly  from  such cells 
(A lbe-Fessard and  Buser 1953, 1955; Phillips 1956, 1959, 1961; A lbe-Fessard 
1960; Lux and  K lee 1962), suggests th a t  these poten tials are generated  
a t  or close to  the  cell bodies where the  electrode impales.
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Fig. 10 .—Diagram  over cortical .synapse types. (W hittaker and Gray 1962). A =  sche­
m atic representation o f  T ype ! (left) and Type 2 synapses. В  =  excitatory synaptic  
knob in contact w ith  a dendritic spine o f a pyram idal cell. C =  specialized axo-den- 
dritic  contact from th e m ossy fibre layer of CA3 in the hippocam pus. A  dendritic 
spine invaginates a large presynaptic ending, having numerous areas typical o f T ype  
1 synapses. Ю =  part o f a cortical pyram idal cell as seen in Golgi sections. Som a (p) 
and initial dendritic (b) mem branes are sm ooth, whereas the rest o f the dendrites 
have numerous spines (s). These enter into contact w ith excitatory synaptic  knobs
E . T H E  MORPHOLOGY OF IN H IB IT O R Y  SY N A PSES
All the  synapses on the  somas of hippocam pal pyram idal cells in bo th  
CAl and  CA3 areas, i.e. th e  basket cell synapses, have the  stru c tu ra l features 
characteristic of Type 2 synapses (right synapse of Fig. ЮА) as defined 
bv G ray (1959) and B lackstad and  Flood (Í963). A relatively  small fraction 
o f the to ta l area o f con tac t is specialized to  form ‘active zones’ (Couteaux 
1961) w ith an  increased density  of the  m em branes on both  sides of the  
synaptic  cleft and some accum ulation of vesicles (Fig. 11 A; B lackstad  
and  Flood 1963). B y con trast, th e  synapses on the  dendritic  spines of h ippo­
cam pal pyram idal cells are Type 1, being characterized by large areas of
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Fig. 11. — Electron microscopy of somatic synapses. A  =  electron micrograph o f three 
synapses forming active zones on the som a mem brane o f a CA3 pyram idal cell o f the  
rat hippocam pus. The synapses are o f Type 2, and belong to  basket cell axons. E K G A S T =  
ergastoplasm a, M =  m itochondrium , sv =  synaptic vesicles, SYK =  synaptic cleft 
with active zone (B lackstad, personal com m unication). В electron micrograph o f  
bouton en passage in contact w ith  the som a membrane o f a  cerebellar Purkinje cell in 
rat. The synaptic knob belongs to  a basket cell axon. B. C. F . =  basket cell fibre, 
B. C. S. K. =  basket cell synaptic knob, M =  m itochondrium , SV =  synaptic vesicles, 
X. 2 SYN =  Type 2 synapse (Palay, personal comm unication)
active zones th a t  have dense stain ing of th e  m em brane, especially on the  
postsynaptic side of an expanded synaptic cleft, and  large accum ulations 
of vesicles (Fig. 10 A, C and  Fig. 11; B lackstad and  K jaerheim  1961; 
H am lvn 1962).
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This sam e difference between axo-som atic and  axo-dendritic synapses 
also occurs w ith  the P u rk in je  cells of the  cerebellum  (Palav, McGee-Russell, 
Gordon and  Grillo, 1962; P alay, personal com m unication). The synaptic 
endings of basket cells on the  somas of P u rk in je  cells can be seen in Fig.
1 IB  to  resem ble th e  axo-som atic endings of basket cells on th e  hippocam pal 
pyram ids, and  to  be typ ical Type 2 synapses. The synapses of the  parallel 
fibres on th e  dendritic  spines and  of th e  climbing fibres on the  dendrites 
have th e  distinguishing features of Type 1 (Palay, McGee-Russell, Gordon 
and  Grillo 1962; Szentágothai 1963).
This histological d ifferentiation of synapses corresponds a t  least in p a r t 
to  th e ir functional differentiation. The inh ib ito ry  synapses on th e  somas 
o f these tw o species of nerve cells are uniform ly of Type 2; and  undoubted ly  
th e  g reat m ajority  of the  Type 1 synapses on the dendrites of these cells is 
excita tory . There is a sim ilar d istribu tion  of Types 1 and  2 on the  pyram idal 
cells o f the  neocortex (Gray 1959; de Lorenzo 1961), the  synapses on the  
dendritic  spines being always of Type 1 (Fig. 10B), and  th e  axo-som atic 
synapses being always Type 2. There is a transitional zone where Type
2 synapses occur on th e  surface of large dendrites in areas between the 
dendritic  spines w ith  th e ir Type 1 synapses (Gray 1959). I t  seems likely 
th a t  th e  axo-som atic synapses on neocortical pyram idal cells are formed 
by  the  pericellular netw ork of fibres th a t  has been suggested above as 
being homologous w ith  th e  basket cell arborizations around th e  somas of 
hippocam pal pyram idal cells and  P urk in je  cells. The granule cells of the  
fascia d en ta ta  of th e  hippocam pus provide ano ther exam ple of a dense 
perisom atic plexus o f nerve fibres, and  the axo-som atic synapses are there 
also uniform ly of Type 2 (B lackstad and Dahl 1962).
The functional d istinction betw een Types 1 and  2 is fu rth e r ind icated  by 
th e  fact th a t ,  on every occasion where a single presynaptic ending enters 
in to  synap tic  relationship w ith  tw o different postsynaptic structu res, the  
synapses are either bo th  Type 1 or b o th  Type 2 (Gray 1961a). A t least 
i t  can be concluded th a t  th is speculation gives hope th a t  it  m ay be possible 
to  distinguish between exc ita to ry  and  inh ib itory  synapses on m orphological 
grounds. By m eans of ingenious degeneration experim ents Szentágothai 
(1958, 1961) obtained evidence th a t, w ith  m otoneurones, oculom otor neu ­
rones and dorsal spinocerebellar tra c t  cells, inhib itory  synaptic  action is 
exerted  by  an  extrem ely fine meshwork of fibres ram ifying over th e  cell 
body. W h ittak er and  G ray (1962) suggest th a t  the  associated inh ib ito ry  
synaptic knobs would n o t be stained  by  th e  silver techniques, because th ey  
have no ring of neurofibrils, and hence would be undetectab le by light 
microscopy.
F . T H E GROW TH OF A X O N S TO SPECIFIC SY NA PTIC  LOCATIONS
The role o f functional specificity in determ ining th e  site of synaptic 
contacts on neurones in th e  cen tral nervous system  is suggested by the  very  
restric ted  location of inhib itory  synapses on the  somas of th e  hippocam pal 
pyram idal cells (Fig. 4; Andersen, Ecoles and  L0yning 1963; B lackstad and 
Flood 1963) and  of P u rk in je  cells in the  cerebellum  (Fig. 9; Andersen, 
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Fig. 12. — Diagram of histogenesis of cerebellar cortex. P  =  Purkinje cells, G =  granule cells, В  =  basket cell, and Of =  climbing 
fibre. The lower part illustrates schem atically the evolution o f th e  synaptic territories o f three afferent system son the Purkinje cells
design to  have inh ib itory  synapses located on th e  soma, because th ey  would 
there  exercise th e  m ost effective control of the  discharge of impulses down 
th e  axon. B u t in th e  presen t con tex t it  can be asked, w hat developm ental 
control ensures th a t  th e  inh ib itory  synapses are concentrated  on th e  soma 
and  th e  exc ita to ry  m ore rem otely on the  dendrites, particu larly  on the  
dendritic  spines?
E v iden tly  th e  sim plest hypothesis is th a t  these specific locations result 
from  con tac t guidance and  chemical sensing by  th e  growing nerve term inals, 
as postu lated  by  Weiss (1947) and Sperry (1951a, 1951b, 1958), and  th a t  
th e  discrim ination betw een different p a r ts  of th e  neuronal surface is ef­
fected, because in th e  p roxim ity  of th e  nucleus th e  m etabolism  of th e  nerve 
cell (pyram idal or P urkinje) is d ifferent from  th a t  in the  rem ote dendritic  
regions. In  th e  m am m alian central nervous system  the  exc ita to ry  and 
inhib itory  neurones are chem ically unique and  have unique synaptic connec­
tions; hence i t  is envisaged th a t  th e  inhib itory  ty p e  of fibre is a ttra c ted  
by  the  special chemical character of th e  surface m em brane in proxim ity  
to  the  nucleus, whereas th e  exc ita to ry  ty p e  of fibre would be repelled, and 
on the  con trary  is a ttra c ted  by the  dendritic  surface rem ote from  th e  nucleus 
an d  by  the  even more rem ote dendritic  spines.
The re la tively  simple and standard ized  s tru c tu re  of the  cerebellar cortex 
provides a particu larly  good situation  for testing  this postu late  of specific 
g row th control in relation to  th e  known developm ental processes (Cajal 
1911; Jak o b  1928). Four stages of developm ent of the  cerebellar cortex 
in small m am m als are shown diagram m aticallv  in Fig. 12.
A t b irth  (Fig. 12) the  P urk in je  cells have profusely branched b u t short 
dendrites devoid o f spines, including perisom atic dendrites. The climbing 
fibres appear to  en ter in to  synaptic  con tac t w ith the  basal areas of 
P urk in je  cell somas. A lready some granule cells have m igrated  down 
tow ards the  ingrowing mossy fibres leaving th e ir T-branched axons to  form 
th e  parallel fibres in the  m olecular layer, though as y e t there are probably 
no synapses on the  Purkinje cell dendrites. O ther granule cells are still 
in the  m olecular layer, though cell processes have grown downwards along 
th e  p a th  th a t  the  somas are soon to  follow. B asket cells are still v irtually  
undifferentiated .
A few days la te r  (Fig. 12 B) the  P urk in je  cell dendrites have g reatly  developed 
and  grown a few spines, so th a t  exc ita to ry  synapses m ay already  be formed 
by  the parallel fibres. However, the  m ost interesting developm ent is th a t  
the  clim bing fibre contacts have now m igrated  to  th e  dendritic  pole of 
th e  som a and  the  bases of the dendrites, while basket cells of th e  m olecular 
layer have already  established contacts in the vacan t area a t  th e ir final 
site a t  th e  axonal pole of the  somas.
A t 2 weeks a fte r b irth  there is fu rth e r developm ent in th e  sam e d irec­
tion. There are more dendritic  spines on the  expanded dendritic  arboriza­
tion, and  th e  clim bing fibres have lost all con tac t w ith the  som a in their 
m ovem ent up  the  dendrites. M eanwhile th e  basket cells have established 
m uch denser con tac t areas on the  soma. The final developm ent (Fig.l 2D) 
results m erely from  fu rth e r evolution of these various changes.
The tem poral relationship of the  clim bing fibre and basket cell contacts 
on the  som a is particu la rly  significant. The climbing fibres show a progressive 
m ovem ent of their site o f con tac t from  the  axonal pole of the  som a un til
it is exclusively on the  te r tia ry  dendritic  branches (Szentágothai 1963). 
I t  appears as if  these areas rem ote from  the  perikaryal region were p ro ­
gressively m ore a ttrac tiv e . On the  con tra ry  the  basket cell axons apparen tly  
are n o t a ttra c te d  by  th e  P urk in je  cell dendrites, which th ey  pass on th e ir 
way to  the  overwhelm ingly a ttra c tiv e  sites on th e  axonal pole of the  soma. 
I t  seems th a t  th e  postu la te  o f a  discrim inative sensing by exc ita to ry  and  
inh ib ito ry  axonal grow th cones respectively gives a  coherent explanation  
of th e  sequences o f developm ent depicted  in Fig. 12.
E xperim enta l em bryology provides p ertin en t inform ation on factors 
involved in  directional axonal grow th. In  the norm al developm ent of the  
chick the  cells destined to  become th e  pontine nuclei w ander ventra lly  
from  th e  rhom bic lip to  a tta in  a position in the  ven tra l p a r t  of the  co n tra­
lateral half o f the  m edulla (H arkm ark  1954). They then  send ou t th e ir 
axons which norm ally find th e ir way to  the  con tra la tera l half of the  cerebel­
lum. Since th e  anlages to  the cerebellar cortex, and to  th e  pontine nuclei 
are located a t  d ifferent places in the  developing chick em bryo, i t  is possible 
to  destroy selectively th e  area giving rise to  one half of th e  cerebellum 
w ithout severing th e  pontine anlage. Following such an operation, the 
m igration of th e  cells to  form  the  pontine nuclei occurs as before, and 
th ey  also send o u t their axons tow ards th e  con tra la tera l cerebellum  in the  
norm al m anner (H arkm ark 1956). However, these axons are unable to  
m ake synaptic contacts, because th e  app ropria te  p a r t  of th e  cerebellum  
has no t developed. U pon th is  synaptic  failure, b u t no t till then , bo th  the  
axon and  its p a ren t cell disintegrate. Two conclusions m ay be draw n: 
directional axonal grow th occurs even when the  ta rg e t of th e  axonal 
avan t-garde is no t there  to  have an a ttra c tiv e  action; and  second, th e  
establishm ent o f functional synaptic con tac t is a  prerequisite for th e  
survival o f th e  neurone.
In  the  developm ent of th e  cerebellar cortex tw o grow th zones occur, 
th e  deeply s itu a ted  zone arising from  th e  neural epithelium  covering the  
ven tricu lar surface and  a superficial zone, th e  ex ternal g ranu lar layer 
(circles in Fig. 12). B y m aking a lesion o f the  tissue along th e  free edge 
o f th e  cerebellar p la te  in 5 day  old chick em bryos th e  form ation of the  
ex ternal g ranu lar layer is p revented  (Forstr0nen 1962). No granule cells 
or parallel fibres develop, b u t still some large neurones appear, identified 
as P u rk in je  cells. Thus, th e  granule cells norm ally tak e  th e ir origin from  
th e  ex ternal g ranu lar layer and  descend w ith th e ir cell bodies (Fig. 12A), 
leaving th e  axons behind to  form th e  bundles o f parallel fibres. On the  
o ther hand, th e  P urk in je  cells develop from  the  deeper layer, moving 
tow ards th e  surface and  sending th e ir dendrites to  m ake con tac t w ith 
th e  already existing parallel fibres (Fig. 12A-D). Thus, specific synaptic  
locations are  n o t due only to  th e  searching grow th o f th e  axonal cones, 
b u t also to  th e  grow th o f th e  dendrites tow ards th e  axons, th e  dendritic  
spines ac tua lly  invaginating  th e  axons in order to  m ake synapses (Szent­
ágothai 1962).
E v iden tly  new insights have been gained by th e  correlation of our physio­
logical investigations w ith  the  s tru c tu ra l features displayed bo th  by  light 
microscopy and  electron microscopy. I t  m ay now be asked w hether the  
concepts we have developed w ith respect to  the zonal location of inhib itory  
and  exc ita to ry  synapses have more general valid ity .
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I t  is rem arkable th a t  the spines which are th e  postsynaptic  com ponents 
o f so m any synapses do n o t occur on the  som a and ad jacen t dendritic  stum ps, 
as m ay be seen in Figs. 5 and 10 D. The synapses form ed on th e  dendritic  
spines appear to  he uniform ly Type 1 (Gray 1959; B lackstad  and  K jaerheim  
1961; H am lyn  1962; W estrum  and  B lackstad 1962). In  some of these 
locations, e.g. on the  hippocam pal pyram ids and  the  P urk in je  cells, these 
Type 1 synapses are exc ita to ry . I t  m ay he asked how far th is identification 
applies generally th roughou t th e  central nervous system .
In  view o f the  functional desirability  a ttach in g  to  a som atic location of 
inh ib itory  synapses it is o f p a rticu la r in terest to  m ake a genera! survey 
o f som atically  located  synapses in order to  discover if th ey  have a general 
resem blance to  the  basket cell synapses on hippocam pal pyram ids and 
Purkinje cells. A m ongst possible exam ples we can instance th e  plexus of 
fine fibres around neocortical pyram idal cells, th e  cells of th e  la tera l vesti­
bu lar (Deiters) nucleus, th e  ven tra l cochlear nucleus and  th e  m itral cells 
of the  olfactory bulb.
DISCUSSION
Walberg : The dem onstration  th a t  the  situ a tio n  in  th e  cerebellum  a p ­
pears to  be sim ilar to  th a t  in th e  hippocam pus is very  interesting. I  would 
like to  ask Professor Eccles w hether he th inks all axo-som atic synapses 
m ay be inhibitory. To m y knowledge all axo-som atic synapses h itherto  
described are either o f G ray’s 2nd ty p e  or unspecialized ones.
Krieg : I  believe th a t  Cajal would be delighted to  see how Professor 
Eccles has used the  trails  he w orked ou t as isolable physiological un its to  
answer com plex physiological questions. In  the  sam e it  will be very  in te re st­
ing to  see th e  application o f these m ethods to  the  neocortex, using th e  p a th ­
ways which have now been worked ou t and  p o rtray ed  w ith  exactness of 
location.
Szentágothai : Most axo-som atic synapses in the  cerebral and  cerebellar 
cortex are in  fact of G ray ’s 2nd type. I  am  not y e t sure, b u t it often  looks 
as if  the  sam e axon term inal m ight have a Type I synapse w ith a dendrite  
and  a Type 2 contact on its opposite side w ith a soma. W ould th is  n o t be 
difficult to  reconcile w ith  th e  generalization of the  inh ib ito ry  n a tu re  of 
T ype 2 synapses?
Eccles : In reply to  th e  firs t question (W alberg) 1 would suggest th a t  w ith  
m any types of neurone th e  synapses on th e  somas are inh ib itory , b u t on 
th e  o ther hand  there  are exam ples of axosom atic synapses th a t  m ust 
be excita tory . A notab le exam ple is th e  synapses responsible for m ono­
synaptic  excitation of m otoneurones, and  which by  degeneration proce- 
du res D r. Szentágothai has shown to be th e  large synapses on the  bases 
o f the  dendrites and  on th e  soma. W ith  the  C larke’s colum n neurones, the  
synapses of th e  prim ary afferen t fibres are sim ilarly shown to  be on the  
dendrites and  even encroach onto th e  soma. In  reply to  d r S zentágothai’s 
question, I  th in k  it  m eans th a t  we have to  be more cautious in giving 
functional significance to  the  special features th a t  distinguish synapses 
and  such categories as T ype 1, Type 2 and  undifferen tiated  ones.
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STUDIES OF BOUTON D EG E N ER A TIO N  IN  T H E  
IN F E R IO R  OLIVE
by
F . W a lberg
ANATOMICAL INSTITUTE. UNIVERSITY OF OSLO 
NORWAY
Previous studies have shown th a t  the  inferior olive receives fibres from  
various regions of th e  central nervous system . Experim ents in which the  
Glees silver m ethod has been used have revealed th a t  spinal afferents 
ascending in the  ven tra l funiculus reach the  caudal p a r t  o f the  nuclear 
complex. The fibres te rm inate  m ainly in the  caudal h a lf of th e  m edial and 
dorsal accessory olive (Brodai, W alberg and  B lackstad  1950). The fibres 
descending from  higher levels of the  brain have likewise p articu la r regions 
o f term ination , p a rtly  term inal areas of their own, p a r tly  areas in common 
w ith fibres from o ther regions (W alberg 1956, 1960). The p a tte rn  of te rm i­
nation of th e  afferent fibres is shown in Fig. 1.
An im p o rtan t contribution of afferent fibres is th a t  from  the  periaque­
ducta l grey substance of th e  m esencephalon. The fibres from  th is p a r t 
te rm inate  in the  principal olive, its ven tra l as well as dorsal lam ella, and 
in the  rostral p a r t of the  caudal half of the  m edial accessory olive (Fig. 1 ). 
A nother im p o rtan t contribu tion  comes from  th e  dorsal p a r t  of the  re ticu lar 
form ation in the  region of the  red  nucleus. These fibres reach the  rostral 
half of the  m edial accessory olive, particu la rly  the  ven tra l region (Fig. 1).
Following lesions which include the  periaqueductal grey m a tte r  and  th e  
dorsal p a r t  of the  mesencephalic reticu lar form ation, Glees sections show 
a  heavy degeneration of term inal fibres and  boutons in the  corresponding 
regions of th e  inferior olive. The degenerating fibres show an increased 
argyrophilia, and  appear beaded and fragm ented. Likewise, the  num ber 
o f visible boutons is increased, owing to  an  increased argyrophilia of these 
structu res. Some of th e  degenerating boutons appear as heavily stained 
dark  rings, others are com pact and irregular in shape.
The basis for argyrophilia of boutons in the  central nervous system  is 
n o t known, and  an im p o rtan t question is w hether the  argyrophilia can be 
related  to  certain  structu res in the  boutons. In p o r ta n t papers dealing 
w ith  th is  problem  are those of G ray and  Guillery (1961), G ray ancl 
H am lyn (1962) and Colonnier and  G ray (1962). B ased on norm al studies 
o f the  spinal cord and experim ental investigations of th e  tectum  opticum  
and  visual cortex, th e  au thors conclude th a t  argyrophilia of boutons is 
only re la ted  to  the  presence of filam ents in these. G ray and  Guillery (1961) 
conclude th a t  neither th e  m itochondria, the synaptic vesicles, th e  cytoplasm  
nor the  surface m em brane of the  boutons are responsible for th e ir stain ing 
properties.
In  a  recent electron microscopical s tu d y  of th e  norm al inferior olive of 
th e  ad u lt cat, it  was observed th a t  the  boutons contain m itochondria,
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synap tic  vesicles, vesicles of a special ty p e  and  o ther organelles (W alberg 
1963a). In  none o f the  boutons were filam ents present. However, Glees 
sections reveal th a t  norm al boutons show argyrophilia and  th a t  a various 
num ber of boutons are visible in th e  different subdivisions of the  olive 
(B lackstad, Brodai and  W alberg 1951).
To get more precise knowledge concerning argyrophilia of degenerating 
boutons, lesions have been placed in those regions o f the  mesencephalon 
which have been shown to  send fibres to  th e  rostra l h a lf of the  m edial acces­
sory olive and to  the  ven tra l lam ella (see above). The experim ents were 
also m ade to  ob tain  inform ation on the  fine s tru c tu re  of degenerating te rm in ­
al fibres and  boutons in the  olive.
7, 14 and  36 day  stages have been observed. The lesions of the  mesence­
phalon have been m ade either w ith a Horsley-Clarke stereotaxic appara tus 
or bv hand. The anim als have been perfused in trav ita lly  w ith R inger solu­
tion and  the form alin fixative in troduced  by  Holt and Hicks (1961), follow­
ing a procedure described previously (W alberg 1963a). The brain stem  has 
been dissected out, and  th e  m edulla cu t in th in  horizontal slices w ith a razor 
blade. Pieces of the  inferior olive have been selected under the  dissecting 
microscope and subsequently  transferred  to  chilled osmium tetrox ide for 
fu rth e r fixation. The pieces have then  been em bedded in A raldite.
The rostra l h a lf of th e  m edial accessory olive and the  ven tra l lam ella 
have been selected for study . The u ltra th in  sections were m ade w ith an 
IjK B  U ltrotom e and  studied w ith a Siemens Elm iskop I. P rim ary  m agnifi­
cation was either 10 000 X or 15 000 X-
A fter 7 days the boutons have degenerating m itochondria w ith frag ­
m ented cristae, and  a m atrix  which is electron dense. Some boutons appear 
shrunken. The m itochondria o ften  fill the  entire bouton (Fig. 2).
The synaptic vesicles are e ither aggregated  and  clum ped together in the 
degenerating bouton, or are no longer visible as separase structu res. No 
filam ents are  presen t in the degenerating boutons.
A t th e  14 day  stage th e  findings are alm ost sim ilar to  those described 
above. The surface m em brane of the  degenerating bouton cannot always 
be recognized.
On the  36th day  m ost of the  degenerating boutons have the  sam e ap p ear­
ance.
The changes in th e  small m yelinated nerve fibres are also m arked. The 
m itochondria are enlarged, th e  cristae are fragm entedand the  m atrix  is dark. 
The axoplasm  has changed to  a granular, electron dense m ass in which the 
degenerating m itochondria are lying. O ther s tructu res are also present in 
degenerating axons. Some of these are dense, finely granular bodies, about 
1/2 to  1 fx in diam eter. They are round or oval, and  can p a rtly  be surrounded 
by a m em brane. In addition, bodies bu ilt up of groups of concentrically 
arranged  lam ellae, sim ilar to  m yelin, are found.
The degenerative changes described here, are present in small m yelin­
a ted  fibres to  abou t l/r in diam eter. The available m aterial does no t allow 
definite conclusions concerning the  fine stru c tu re  of the  myelin sheath  of 
these fibres, b u t the  findings indicate th a t  the  changes in th e  myelin sheath  
tak e  their beginning a t relatively  late  stages.
A t the  14 and  36 day  stages m any dendrites ad jacen t to  degenerating 
boutons differ from  those found in norm al anim als. Thus, while in norm al
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F ig. 1 .—Diagram  of the projection o f various regions of the central nervous system  
to  the inferior olive. Above, structures giving rise to  afferent fibres to  the olive, indi­
cated w ith different sym bols. Below, receiving areas o f the olive indicated with same 
sym bols as the structures projecting onto them . The areas of the olive not indicated  
w ith sym bols receive fibres from  the spinal tord. N ote the term inal areas o f the  
fibres from the periaqueductal grey region and the reticular form ation o f the m esen­
cephalon. (W alberg, I960), ß =  nucleus ß, Cl. =  claustrum, Coll. inf. =  colliculus 
inferior, Coll. sup. =  colliculus superior, D  =  dorsal accessory olive, d.c. =  dorsal 
cap, <1.1. =  dorsal lam ella o f principal olive, d. m . c. c. =  dorsom edial cell colum n, 
L. =  left, M =  medial accessory olive, N . c. =  nucleus caudatus, N.r. =  nucleus ruber, 
p. a. g. =  periaqueductal gray substance o f the m esencephalon, Ball. =  globus palli- 
dus, But. =  putam en, K. ~ right, S. n. =  substantia nigra, v . 1. =  ventral lam ella o f  
principal olive, v .l.o . ventrolateral outgrowth
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cats only some dendrites in the olive show the  organelles which have been 
called m ultivesicular inclusion bodies (compound vacuoles), m any den­
drites close to  degenerating boutons contain inclusion bodies. Some den ­
drites m ay also show more th an  one body. The functional im portance of such 
inclusion bodies is no t known, b u t there  is some indication th a t  th ey  are 
concentrated  in areas where certain  enzymes such as acid phosphatase are 
presen t (for references see Novikoff 1961).
Furtherm ore, i t  is to  be no ted  th a t  the  surface m em branes of some of 
th e  dendrites show invaginations o f various types. They m ay be shallow 
or form large p its. These invaginations are present where the surface m em ­
brane of a dendrite  lies ad jacen t to  degenerating boutons.
D ark m aterial, presum ably  originating from  degenerating boutons, is 
p resen t in th e  pits, and  a rad ia l arrangem ent of dark  m aterial is indicated 
on the  dendritic  side.
The p its described here are very  sim ilar to  those shown bv  R o th  and 
P orter (1962) occurring on th e  surface of developing m osquito oocytes, 
and  in terp re ted  by these au tho rs as regions of protein up take.
The following conclu dons can be draw n from these findings:
The observations are  n o t in agreem ent w ith  those m ade by  G ray and  
Guillerv (1961), G ray and  Hamlyn (1962) and Colonnier and G ray (1963) 
concerning argyrophilia of boutons. T hey show th a t  argyrophilia of boutons 
in the  inferior olive does no t dejiend upon the  presence of filam ents, b u t is 
p robably  related  to  chemical and physical properties of one or more of the  
structu res present in the  boutons. Therefore, the  Glees and  N au ta  m ethods 
can no t be referred to  as neurofibrillar silver stains. (For a more com plete 
discussion o f th e  problem  of argyrophilia, th e  reader is referred to  W alberg 
(1963b).
The findings m ade in the  present s tudy  in addition give inform ation on 
th e  stru c tu ra l changes tak ing  place in regions where degenerating boutons 
are being removed. Obviously, a t  the  14 day  stage the  degenerating boutons 
have not changed no tab ly  from  those found a t  th e  7th day. The sam e is 
the  case a t  the  36 day stage. A t th is tim e the  p its  are found on the  su r­
face m em brane o f dendrites.
One can p robably  no t exclude th a t  the  degenerating boutons are in p a r t  
rem oved by  pinocytosis o f ad jacen t dendrites, and  th a t  the engulfed m a­
teria l is fu rth e r dissolved by enzymes present in the  m ultivesicular in ­
clusion bodies (see W alberg 1964c). However, p inocytosed vacuoles have 
not been observed. M ost o f a degenerating bouton  is probably  rem oved 
by  ly tic processes, in which enzymes produced in th e  bouton  are active. To 
w hat ex ten t enzymes produced in inclusion bodies o f dendrites tak e  p a r t  
in th is process, is n o t known.
Only few signs o f glial ac tiv ity  have been found a t  the  stages studied. 
The reason for th is p robably  is th a t  in the  inferior olive the m ajo rity  of the  
glial elem ent of the  neuropil are processes of fibrous astrocytes. These proces­
ses are entirely  filled with filam ents. In  addition th in  sheets, either extending 
from  these processes of from the  cell body of fibrous astrocytes, are encoun­
tered .
The processes and  sheets are found close to  degenerating boutons, b u t 
none of these structu res appear to  have phagocytotic ac tiv ity . The findings 
in the  olive are therefore no t sim ilar to  those m ade in the  cerebral cortex by
Fig. 2 .—Electron micrograph from ventral lam ella o f the inferior olive in a cat 7 days 
after a lesion o f the m esencephalon. b t =  a normal bouton, in upper part o f picture, 
b2 and b 3 =  degenerating boutons. Arrow points to  synaptic contact between bouton  
b2 and a dendrite. a t =  a normal m yelinated axon, a2 =  a  m yelinated axon in a state  
o f degeneration. For details, see tex t, g  =  glial process, f  =  filam ents, t  =  tubuli. 
Scale line 1 / / .
Colonnier and  Gray (1962). These au thors found th a t  degenerating boutons 
were engulfed in glial processes and also presen t in the  glial cell body 
where th ey  possibly had  m oved for enzym atic destruction. P robably , 
therefore, th e  m orphological processes re la ted  to  th e  d isappearance of 
degenerating boutons are different in different regions o f th e  central nervous 
system , depending, am ong o ther things, upon w hether protoplasm ic or 
fibrous astrocytes are present.
DISCUSSION
Szentágothai : I  was highly im pressed by the  strange invaginations seen 
in degenerated m aterial. In  degeneration there is, of course, always some 
tortuousness of the  con tac t lines between different proli les. Some of them  
appear to  be regular invaginations, as you showed them . In  th e  la te ra l
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geniculate body we have also norm ally small axon term inals invaginated 
into th e  large optic axon term inals. I f  by  cu tting  the  optic nerves we let 
th e  large term inals degenerate 2 m onths later, th e  small ones are found 
to  be invaginated into medium  sized host axon endings in which we usually  
never find o ther invaginated axonal profiles. I t  is possible th a t  th e  small 
ones have th e  tendency to  invade large ones, and if we destroy the  prim ary 
host endings, th ey  look for the  second best possibility where to  impress 
them selves.
Picard : (1) R egarding the  increase of num bers and  increased argyro- 
philia of boutons, has any  o ther technique been used, such as technique 
based on the use o f haem atoxylin?(2) H ave you an opinion as to  th e  signifi­
cance o f ‘dense core vesicles’ encountered together w ith em pty  vesicles in the  
boutons of olive in  th e  norm al state?
Walbenj : In  answer to  your firs t question I  can say th a t  I have only 
used th e  Glees and  M anta m ethods in the  stu d y  of term inal degeneration. - 
According to  w hat has been found in our laboratory , the  so-called dense 
core vesicles are present in boutons in m any regions of the  central nervous 
system . However, we have no t m ade a particu la r s tudy  of these vesicles, 
so we cannot say w hether they  are present in larger num bers in boutons in 
certain  nuclei.
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S hort neurons and th e ir synaptic relations are routinely investigated by the 
classical Golgi im pregnation and  its m odifications. W hatever we know 
of these today  had, therefore, been known already  abou t th e  tu rn  of the  
century . A p art from  th e  generally known facts concerning sho rt neuron 
system s in the  cerebellum  and  the  Golgi second ty p e  neurons in the  cere­
bral cortex, no t m uch a tten tio n  has been paid  to  them  for some decades. 
In te re s t for these types of connexions and neurons has firs t been revived 
by  the  fundam ental ideas of L orente de Nó (1938) on the  arrangem ent of 
neurons in  recurren t and  m ultiple chains, both in reflex arcs —considered 
originally as of simple linear design —and in higher in tegra tive  centers. 
These ideas have been verified and  fu rther developed far beyond expec­
ta tio n  by th e  recent spectacu lar developm ent of the  unit-level neurophysiol­
ogy, so we m ay consider th e  thorough investigation of sho rt neurons and 
sh o rt connexions as one of the  m ost im portan t tasks of neurohistology.
The Golgi m ethods, however good, have certain  d isadvantages rendering 
it impossible to  rely  exclusively on them  in the  s tu d y  of sho rt connexions, 
if, as is th e  case, for exam ple, in th e  cerebellar cortex, the  arrangem ent of 
neurons has some well-defined and  regular orientation in space and  there 
are re la tively  m any neurons of each kind, it is fairly easy to  recognize their 
connexions correctly. If, however, there is no such uniform ity  of spatial 
orien ta tion , or the  num ber of short neurons or connexions is sm aller, or the 
shape and  s tru c tu re  of the  entire grey m a tte r is complex geom etrically — as 
e.g. in the  spinal cord it  m ay be very  difficult if no t impossible to  get 
a tru e  p ictu re of th e  sho rt connexions from  Golgi p repara tions alone. In  
addition, the  Golgi p ic tu re  is often equivocal as regards th e  question w hat 
is connected to  what. In order to  be sure w hether or no t synaptic  contact 
is effected between tw o elem ents, seen in close a ttach m en t under th e  light 
microscope, inform ation by the  electron microscope is required. I t  is th e re ­
fore of crucial im portance to  identify  under the  electron microscope th e  
synapses belonging e ither to  short neurons or to  sho rt connexions, for 
exam ple to  initial collaterals of axons.
A new approach to  these questions is by  the  technique o f ‘persisting 
elem ents’ in chronically isolated p arts  of central nervous tissue. U nder 
favourable anatom ical conditions it is possible to  isolate slabs of grey 
m a tte r leaving in tac t its blood supply. I t  is therefore a n a tu ra l condition
* Present address: D epartm ent o f A natom y, U n iversity  Medical School, B uda­
pest, H ungary
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of th is technique th a t  the  blood supply of the  isolated grey m a tte r  be se­
cured, a t  least partia lly , from some region of the  piai surface nearby. This 
condition is fulfilled in m any regions of th e  CNS: cerebral and  cerebellar 
cortex, hypothalam us, superficial regions of th e  bra in  and even in th e  
spinal cord, so the  technique can be used quite extensively. Neurons situated  
in such isolated slabs can survive together w ith their dendritic  and  axonal 
ram ifications for very  long periods w ithout m ajor changes o f the  arbo ri­
zation p a tte rn s. A fter two m onths o f survival tim e, when all extraneous 
elem ents have undergone degeneration and  have already been resorbed, 
any  synaptic term inal encountered in tac t m ay safely be considered as 
arising either from the  axon of a sho rt neuron or from  an initial collateral 
of an axon from  a  nerve cell th a t  has survived in the  isolated slab. This 
procedure fulfils bo th  requirem ents following logically from th e  consider­
ations in the  preceding paragraph : (1) sho rt neurons and  short connexions 
can be investigated  in the  isolated slabs by the  aid of several stain ing  p ro ­
cedures for light m icroscopy and (2) the  synapses involved in these con­
nexions can be easily identified under the  electron m icroscope.This technique 
has already since several years been exploited in our laborato ry  for the  
investigation of th e  sho rt neuronal connexions on th e  light m icroscopy 
level in the  spinal cord (1958,1964) in the  cerebral cortex (1962a) and  in the 
cerebellar cortex (1965). This paper deals w ith th e  electron microscopic 
identification o f sho rt connexions in th e  cerebral cortex.
The technique of isolation of slabs o f th e  cerebral cortex has been described 
elsewhere (1962a). The cortex is undercu t by in troduction  of the  hooked 
apical p a r t  o f a  handled needle along th e  curvatu re of th e  hook, so th a t  
its tip  should emerge again on the piai surface. Then using th e  tw o points, 
th rough  which th e  needle passes the pia, as hinges, the  needle is tu rn ed  
around its axis f irs t 90° in one direction, then  backw ards 180° in the  other, 
un til th e  cu rvatu re  appears under the  piai surface b u t does n o t cu t through 
it. The curved p a r t  m ust be fla tten ed  and  sharpened on bo th  edges like the  
surgical needles, in  order to  cu t nea tly  through the  brain  tissue. This way 
lens-shaped slabs of th e  cortex can be isolated from  the  surrounding parts. 
The blood supply  of such slabs is fairly  well secured from th e  practically  
un in jured  piai surface. B y using needles w ith d ifferent radii of their curved 
p arts  and  by  in troducing them  in to  d ifferent dep th , slabs of various d ia ­
m eter and various thickness can be cut. From  slabs containing only the  
tw o superficial cortical layers to  those having all the  six layers preserved, 
various kinds have been investigated  a fte r tw o m onths postoperative d u ­
ra tion  w ith light microscopical and some w ith electron microscope tech ­
n iques.—Isolated  slabs were prepared  from the  prim ary optic region and 
also from th e  gyrus lateralis.
LIGH T MICROSCOPY OF ISO LATED CORTICAL SLABS
As seen in Figs 1 and 2, the  nerve cells fairly well preserve th e ir charac­
teristic shape and  dendritic  arborization p a tte rn s. A t firs t sight even the  
dendritic  spines appear to  be unchanged. Axons and th e ir in itial collaterals, 
as well as th e  arborizations o f the  la tte r, seem to  show no significant 
changes either. No evidence of abnorm al sprouting could be observed, w ith
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Figs 1 and 2. Neurons in  chronically isolated slabs o f the cerebral 
cortex. Cat, rapid Colgi procedure, x 580 — The upper neuron of Fig. I 
is a 2 nd layer star pyramid cell w ith two o f its axon collaterals (arrows) 
visible. Lower neuron is a 3rd layer pyram id cell w ith seem ingly well 
preserved spines. — I n Fig. 2 the axon o f star pyramid cell can be traced 
downwards and its collaterals to the left (indicated by arrows) can be 
follow ed to basal dendrites o f other neurons
th e  exception of a zone bordering th e  lesions where together w ith  a strong 
glial reaction, there are the  well-known signs of abortive  regeneration of 
fibers. Being, however, in terested  here exclusively in the  elem ents belong­
ing to  the  original s tru c tu re  of the cortex, we shall leave them  ou t of consider­
ation. Concerning the  value of th is technique, it is of crucial im portance—in
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Figs 3 and  4. — S y n ap tic  en tan g lem en t o f s ta r  p y ram id  or p y ram id  cell in itia l axon  
co lla te ra ls  (ac)  w ith  ap ica l d en d rite s  o f p y ram id a l neurons. — C hronically  iso la ted  
slab  o f  cereb ra l co rtex , c a t, rap id  Golgi p rocedu re , X 900
order to  avoid serious errors —to  exclude ‘sp rou ting’ of nerve elem ents. 
As it appears from  these figures, there  is nothing to  be seen, especially of 
axons or axon branches, in th e  well-preserved cen tral regions of th e  slabs, 
th a t  could n o t be seen in Golgi p repara tion  of the norm al cortex in the  
sam e region. — In  th e  neurofibrillar p ictu re the  intercellular neuropil is 
reduced; the  m ore so the  fewer layers the  slab consists of. S trangely, th e  
density  of the  neuropil, in general, does no t dejiend on the  d iam eter (in 
tangen tial direction) of th e  slab. This already  suggests th a t  the  intrinsic 
connexions of neurons running  parallel w ith the  surface m ight con tribu te 
only in a small ex ten t and  above all for com paratively  small distances to  
the  intercellular neuropil. Even in the  outerm ost layer of the  stratum zonale, 
which is a layer of tangen tial axonal plexus par excellence, m ost of th e  axons 
are ra th e r short. According to  our degeneration studies (1962a), the  secon­
d ary  degeneration of axons, in tangen tia l direction, cannot be traced  fa rther 
th an  four m m  afte r a superficial cu t in to  th e  firs t layer; b u t the  far m ajority  
of degenerated fibers d isappear already a t  a distance of ab o u t tw o and a 
h a lf mm. From  the  scarcity  of the nerve cells in th e  firs t layer and the  
shortness o f the  axons, it im m ediately becam e obvious th a t  th e  m ajority  
o f the  axons in th is layer m ust originate from deeper layers. Indeed, there
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are practically  no axons preserved in the  firs t layer of th e  chronically isolated 
s lab s—n o t even in those of large d iam eter if only the  ou ter four layers are 
preserved. They begin to  increase in num ber in slabs o f five layers and  are 
practically  preserved in full num ber in isolated slabs of six layers (Szent- 
ágothai 1962a). This shows th a t th e  tangen tia l plexus of the  zonal layer 
m ainly arise from  ascending M artino tti (1895) cell-axon ram ifications b u t 
never from recu rren t pyram idal cell-axon collaterals. We have n o t yet 
been able to  determ ine th e  distances bridged in tangen tia l direction bv 
axons or collaterals in th e  deeper layers, b u t th ey  are probab ly  sm aller 
th an  found in the  zonal layer.
The initial axon collaterals of pyram idal cells can easily be seen and 
traced  in isolated slabs (Figs 1 and  2). W herever they  can be traced  into 
th e  im m ediate v icin ity  of ano ther well-stained neuron, th ey  ap p ear to  
establish  synapses w ith th e  basal dendrites or the  apical dendritic  sh aft 
of pyram idal cells and its lower side branches (Figs 3 and 4). They p ractically  
never con tribu te significantly to  the  zonal layer. There was no clear ev i­
dence of pyram idal initial axon collaterals th a t  would establish contacts 
w ith  cell bodies or p a rtic ip a te  in baskets around cell bodies. On the  o ther 
hand , one can see very  clearly in good neurofibrillar preparations of isolated 
slabs th a t  the  pericellular baskets surrounding pyram idal cells are preserved.
ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
The differences betw een the  stru c tu re  of chronically isolated  cortical 
slabs and  th e  norm al cortex of the  sam e region can easily be recognized. 
Most characteristic for th e  norm al cerebral cortex are the  num erous ax o ­
dendritic  synapses of the  in tercellu lar neuropil, being m ostly  of G ray ’s 
T ype 1, from  which especially th e  axon spine synapses dom inate th e  pic­
tu re  (Fig 5). Axo-som atic synapses, alm ost exclusively of G ray ’s Type 
2 are also frequen t (Fig. 5), a lthough there are considerable p a r ts  of the  
cell body surface left free from  im m ediate con tac t w ith p resynap tic  elem ents. 
In  the  chronically isolated  slabs there  is always some gliosis, very  often 
w ith characteristically  hypertrophic fibrillar appara tus of the  glial cells. 
There is also some ‘w ithering’ of the  preserved axonal and dendritic  elem ents, 
as the  m argins of th e ir profiles have lost som ew hat of th e ir sm ooth curves 
and  appear to  be m uch m ore irregular. Especially characteristic of th e  
‘w ithering’ of nerve elem ents is th e  shrinkage of th e  axon inside the  myelin 
sheaths w ith th e  appearance of the  innerm ost coils of the  m esaxons (Fig. 
6). The netw ork of in tercellu lar spaces, a lthough more irrregular th an  in 
th e  norm al cortex, is no t significantly  changed. W hat is m ost significant, 
however, is the  disappearance of m ost of th e  characteristic spine synapses, 
accom panied by  a considerable reduction of o ther axo-dendritic contacts. 
I t  would be impossible to  find visual fields o f the  sam e size in th e  norm al 
cortex o f an  in tercellu lar neuropil w ithout several axon-spine synapses 
as shown in Figs 6, 7 and  10 in the  isolated cortex. Small profiles w hich can 
be recognized w ith  high p robab ility  as atrophic spines can be seen q u ite  
frequen tly  (Fig. 6), b u t th ey  have lost th e ir d ifferen tiated  s tru c tu re  co m ­
pletely. Axon-spine synapses of the  usual appearance, especially those invagi - 
nated  into axonal profiles, rarely  occur in the  isolated cortex (Fig. 10, inset) .
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F ig . 5 .— P a r t  o f th e  surface of py ram id  neuron  ( P y )  in  co n tac t w ith  axo-som atic  
( A s )  ending . T his co n tac t is o f G ray ’s T ype 2. A xo-dend ritie  ( A d )  synapse  to  th e  left 
is cu t obliquely , to  th e  rig h t sm all axon  profile w ith  sy n ap tic  vesicles (Sv )  has T ype 
1 sy n ap tic  c o n ta c t w ith  d en d ritic  sp ine (Sp) .  C at, op tic  co rtex . Scab1 I m icron
Fig. 6 . — Chronically isolated optic cortex o f the cat, showing part o f the neuropil and 
hypertrophic glial profiles (G l). Shrinkage o f axons (A x )  inside th e  m yelin sheaths 
is characteristic. A lm ost no true axo-dendritic synapses, w ith specialized regions of 
contact, in spite o f close packing o f dendritic (D )  and axonal profiles with synaptic  
vesicles (S v ) .  Small profile (indicated by arrow) is probably atrophic dendrite that, 
although in close relation to  an accum ulation o f synaptic vesicles o f an axonal profile, 
has no synaptic contact with it. Other similar sm all profiles m ight be interpreted with  
respect to  F igs 1—4 as atrophic and dedifferentiated spines
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F ig. V .^A s F  ig. ti, w ith large glial profiles (01 )  containing hypertrophic filam ents and 
sm all dense bodies; probably glycogen. W ell-preserved synaptic contacts between  
dendrite (D )  and axonal profiles, the synaptic vesicles ( S v ) o f which are som ewhat 
more irregular in size as normally. M v  =  m ultivesicular body
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Fig. 8 . — Part o f surface o f  pyramid neuron ( P y )  w ith nucleus ( N u )  and Golgi system s 
(Go)  visible. In tact axonal profiles w ith  synaptic vesicles (S v )  are seen in contact w ith  
cell surface. Large axonal profile has som ewhat atrophic, but still clearly recognizable 
specialized synaptic attachm ents (indicated by arrows) to  neighbouring dendrite (D )  
and cell body. On the top  right preserved axo-dendritic synapse (A d ) .  Chronically 
isolated optic cortex o f  the cat
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F ig. 9. — R elatively well-preserved axo-som atic synapses o f Type 2 (A s )  on the sur­
face o f pyramid neuron. Cat, chronically isolated optic cortex
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Fig. 10. —Neuropil o f chronically isolated cortex with alm ost no differentiated synaptic  
attachm ent regions. Rare, relatively in tact axon-spine synapse (A s p )  is shown in
upper inset microphotogram
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iIn  con trast, the  axo-som atic synapses are well preserved in  all isolated 
slabs and  show no appreciable reduction in num ber (Figs 8 and  9). They 
even appear to  occur in higher density  th an  norm al, owing m ost probably  
to  th e  slight shrinkage o f th e  nerve cells. The elem entary  s tru c tu re  and 
organelles o f th e  persisting nerve elem ents do not show m ajor changes 
in the  chronically isolated cortex.
CONCLUSIONS
Several in teresting points are w orthy  of discussion in connexion w ith 
th is m aterial. I t  is on the  whole am azing how little  th e  elem entary  stru c tu re  
of the  nervous tissue of th e  cortex is changed, if  deprived from  all extraneous 
neuronal connexions. There is, of course, some general a tro p h y  of th e  persist­
ing elem ents, as shown especially by  th e  shrinkage o f axons inside their 
myelin sheaths. As all extrinsic axons and  consequently also m yelin sheaths 
have already undergone com plete degeneration and have been resorbed 
with th e  rare  exception of occasional larger myelin bodies—containing, 
of course, no axons—the rem aining m yelin sheaths w ith  shrunken axons 
m ust be those of the  pyram idal cells th a t  have survived in th e  slab. The 
general •'withering’ of the  persisting dendritic  tree and  axonal ram ifications 
appears from  the  irregular borders of th e  profiles, and  the  lack of their 
usual sm ooth convexities is indicative of a loss in the  turgescence of the 
individual cell processes.
One of the  m ost significant changes is the  sharp  decrease in num ber of 
th e  axo-dendritic and  particu larly  of the  axon-spine synapses. Those present 
represent obviously only a small fraction of the  original num ber and  p rob ­
ably serve as postsynaptic sites to  short intrinsic connexions of the  cortex. 
These connexions are clearly visible in Golgi p reparations of chronically 
isolated cortical slabs. They belong m ainly to  initial axon collaterals of 
pyram idal neurons or s ta r  pyram ids (Fig. I) and  can be traced  to  the  dendri­
tes of neighbouring pyram idal and  s ta r  pyram id  cells (Figs 2, 3 and 4). 
A lthough th is is difficult to  decide from  Golgi preparations, such kinds of 
connexions do n o t p a rtic ip a te  in the  baskets th a t  surround the  bodies of 
pyram idal cells. Most synapses th a t  persist are d irect axo-dendritic contacts 
(Figs 7 and 8) of G ray’s Type 1 in which th e  presvnaptic side does no t 
change significantly, whereas th e  dendrites have lost m any o f th e ir s tru c­
tu ra l details and  have become m uch lighter, although th e ir large m ito­
chondria are usually  well preserved. The synaptic vesicles are m uch less 
uniform  in size th an  norm ally. The thickenings of th e  subsynaptic m em ­
brane are also m uch less clear th an  in norm al m aterial.
The large reduction in num ber of th e  characteristic axon-spine synapses 
m ight raise th e  question w hether the  spines of th e  dendrites have not been 
lost entirely  in th e  isolated cortex. As seen from  th e  Golgi preparations 
(Fig. 1), th is is no t the  case, although th e ir qu an tita tiv e  relations would 
be difficult to  judge from sim ple inspection alone. Nevertheless, from  some 
o f th e  details (e.g. Figs 3 and  4) one gets th e  im pression th a t  th e  spines 
m ay have undergone considerable shrinkage and, even if in im m ediate 
con tac t w ith  a presvnaptic axonal surface, m ay have lost th e ir postsynaptic 
differentiations (Fig. 6). I f  the  isolated slab is very  sm all —not only in depth , 
b u t also in tangen tia l ex tension—and  contains only a small num ber (in
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th e  order between ten  and  hundred) o f nerve cells, we see a  considerable 
reduction of the  num ber of spines in the  Golgi p repara tion  (kSzentágothai 
1965), w ithou t any  m ajor change otherw ise in the  gross dendritic  arboriz­
ation p a tte rn . Thus th e  reduction in num ber of the  axon-spine synapses 
m ay be due n o t only to  th e ir m ajority  being established between extraneous 
axons and  th e  dendritic  spines, b u t probably  to  the  fact th a t  the  m ost 
distal p a r ts  of the  dendritic  t re e —th e  spines—m ight be those p arts  of the 
neuron th a t  suffered most, having lost all-over functional connexions. 
As we shall point o u t in a forthcom ing paper, one im p o rtan t transneuronal 
change of th e  neuron in general—visible only by electron m icroscope—is 
th e  quick and  alm ost ‘degeneration-like’ reduction of certain m ost apical or 
peripheric p a rts  of the  dendritic  tree.
E xac tly  th e  reverse holds tru e  for axosom atic synapses. Their num ber 
is increased ra th e r th an  decreased in isolated cortical slabs. This is, of course, 
sim ply due to  the  m oderate shrinkage of the  cell body, which ought to  lead 
necessarily to  an increase in th e  density  o f axosom atic synapses on the  
cell surface, supposing th a t  the  absolute num ber of th a t  ty p e  of synaptic 
term inals has no t decreased. Figs 8 and  9 indicate clearly th a t  synaptic 
term inals —of G ray’s Type 2 —although having undergone some shrinkage, 
are fairly well preserved and  th e ir elem entary  s tru c tu re  is p ractically  u n ­
changed. This observation is particu larly  significant if  one considers th e  fact, 
clearly visible in neurofibrillar or Nissl preparations (Szentágothai 1962a) 
th a t  there is no m ajor loss in the  nerve cells in isolated cortical slabs. One 
cannot, therefore, in te rp re t th is observation by assum ing a passive re a r­
rangem ent of the  elem ents, i.e. th a t  a fte r a considerable p a r t  of th e  nerve 
elem ents are lost, th e  rem aining ones would be rearranged, and  th e  axo­
som atic endings would be those th a t  have come in to  a random  contact 
w ith  the  cell surface. F irs t of all, w ith  the  exception of th e  axons of foreign 
source, there  is no real loss of nerve elem ents, so there  is no t m uch place 
for such ‘rearrangem ent’. Secondly, th e  large reduction in num ber o f axo ­
dendritic  contacts under circum stances when term inal axons and  dendritic  
branches are present everywhere in th e  neuropil (as seen in Figs 6, 7 and  10), 
m ost clearly shows th a t  passive spatial rearrangem ent does n o t lead to  the  
form ation of new synapses. I f  the  presence of a postsynaptic locus th a t  
has lost its p resynaptic contact would sim ply ‘inv ite ’ an axonal branch 
th a t  happens to  be nearby  to  establish  a new contact, one should expect 
m uch more preserved synapses, as appears to  be the  case in th e  peri­
phery , especially s tria ted  muscle. The in tercellu lar neuropil of isolated 
slabs is full of axonal and  dendritic  profiles wedged closely together, 
in m ost cases w ithout th e  slightest indication of real synaptic  contacts. 
In the  norm al cortex a considerable p a r t  of th e  dendritic  surface is covered 
by synaptic term inals and  is th u s a surface ‘receptive’ for synaptic 
contacts. The g reat loss in axo-dendritic synapses, in spite o f the  large 
num ber of axon branches available, indicates th a t  either th e  postsynaptic  
or th e  presynaptic elem ents, or bo th , m ust be highly specified as regards 
the  ty p e  o f  contact th ey  accept or establish them selves.—This reasoning 
leads up to  th e  assum ption th a t  w hatever synapse is encountered in tac t in 
an  isolated cortical slab, it  m ust have been there  originally, and no seconda­
ry  rearrangem ent of th e  persisting elem ents can lead —on m ajor scale—to  
th e  form ation of new synapses.
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Therefore the  preservation of alm ost all axo-som atic synapses, as su b stan ­
tia ted  also by the  observation of m any pericellular baskets under th e  light 
microscope, indicates th a t  the  axo-som atic synapses m ust be of local origin. 
This had been assum ed already by Cajal (1911) who described the  fibre 
baskets surrounding pyram idal cells as deriving from  nerve cells w ith short 
axons, m ostly o f stella te  neurons. Lacking the  simple and  obvious geome­
tric  order in the  cerebral cortex, which so clearly governs the  arrangem ent 
of neurons and th e ir connexions in the  cerebellar cortex, one m ight be 
baffled by  the  erroneous concept th a t  the  connexions in the  cerebral cortex 
besides perhaps some broader spatial design -m ight be arranged in the  
details in a haphazard  m anner. This observation dem onstrates very  clearly 
how wrong such a view would be and th a t, in spite of the lack in simple 
all-over geom etric design, the  connexions of th e  cerebral cortex are neverthe­
less very specific and stric tly  determ ined.
Axo-som atic synapses in two instances have been identified recently 
as of specific inh ib itory  function. The axosom atic synapses of the  basket 
cells have been shown (Andersen, Eccles and  Leyning 1963) to  exercise an 
inhibitory  influence on the  pyram idal cells in the  hippocam pus, and  the  
basket cells of the  cerebellum on th e  P urk in je  neurons (Andersen, Eccles 
and Voorhoeve 1963). B oth  synapses are of G ray’s Type 2 (H am lyn 1963 
hippocam pus; Szentágothai 1963 cerebellum ), so the idea of the  possible 
exc ita to ry  function of Type 1 and of an inh ib itory  role o f Type 2 contacts, 
as proposed by Sir Jo h n  on th is conference, m ight perhaps be the  correct 
solution of the problem. The short stella te  neurons of the  neocortex, which 
establish pericellular baskets w ith Type 2 contacts a round  the  bodies o f 
pyram idal cells have an architectonic arrangem ent highly analogous to  the 
baske t neurons both in the  hippocam pus and  in the  cerebellar cortex. 
A lthough such inference seems ra th e r p rem ature a t  present, it  cannot be 
p u t beyond all expectation  th a t these stellate cells and their pericellular 
baskets will finally tu rn  out to  be the  (or one of the) mechanism(s) of inh ib i­
tion in the  neocortex.
DISCUSSION
Eccles : W ere there  any  differences in the  p ictures of residual elem ents 
th a t  were ob tained  a fte r various dep ths of u n d ercu ttin g —e. g. if only 
a t  a  d ep th  of 2 layers as against a dep th  of 6 layers? W as it possible 
to  iden tify  th e  ty p e  of neurone on which the  residual synapses occurred? 
F or exam ple, I would expect th e  axon collateral o f pyram idal cells would 
largely be exc ita to ry  for s ta r  cells and  th a t  the  s ta r  cell axons would in 
tu rn  have inh ib ito ry  synapses in th e  pyram idal cell bodies, form ing the 
pericellular netw ork th a t  Cajal has described. I th ink  th a t  the  basis o f 
th is expectation  lies largely on analogy w ith  th e  hippocam pus.
K rieg  : D id you see m any degenerating cells in th e  isolated cortex? 
Our experience has been th a t  the  cells in undercu t cortex do n o t degenerate. 
(S ze n tá g o th a i:  No, th ey  were rem arkably  well preserved). We explain 
th is  difference by the  presence of collaterals in th e  cortex. W hen collaterals 
m ake connections, th e  cell can function, and so can s tay  alive.
Á brahám  : W hat is th e  difference between the local synapses and  those 
which underw ent degeneration because of the  isolation of th e  cerebral
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region in question. Is there  any  difference betw een the  two kinds of synapses 
and  if so, w hat is it?
Szentágothai : W ith  th e  electron microscope we have no t been able 
so far to  investigate m any slabs of d ifferent dep ths of undercu tting . From  
light microscope pictures one can expect th a t  th e  num ber of in tac t synapses 
decreases w ith decreasing vertical d iam eter of the  slab ; i t  should be ra th e r 
independent from  the  dim ensions of the  slab in tangen tial direction up 
to  a certain  m inim um  of a few hundred  m icron diam eter. I f  th e  slab contains 
only very  few cells (in the  order of th e  tens) the  synapses p ractically  d isap­
pear, however well the  preparation  would be preversed otherw ise.—The 
pericellular netw ork is well preserved in slabs of two and a half layers’ 
thickness.- I t  is difficult to  iden tify  under th e  electron m icroscope to  
which ty p e  of neurons a certain  cell body belongs. I  still would th in k  it  
probable th a t m ost cell bodies w ith  in tac t axo-som atic contacts were 
of pyram idal cells.—I  would agree w ith  D r K rieg in his explanation  given 
to  the  good preservation  of nerve cells.—To D r Á brahám  I  can only answ er 
th a t  a p a rt from th e  fact th a t  the  m ajority  of preserved synapses are of 
G ray’s Type 2, it would be difficult to  po int ou t clear differences between 
synapses th a t  are preserved by  undercu tting  and those th a t  degenerate. 
F o r th is one would need b e tte r  and  especially some q u an tita tiv e  in form a­
tion on th e  several kinds of synaptic contacts in the  norm al cortex.
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Н Е К О Т О Р Ы Е  Д А Н Н Ы Е  О Б  Э М Б Р И О Г Е Н Е З Е  Я Д Е Р  
Т Р О Й Н И Ч Н О Г О  Н Е Р В А  Ч Е Л О В Е К А
Л. Е. ГО Н Ч АРЕН КО
О Т Д Е Л  Э В О Л Ю Ц И О Н Н О Й  М О Р Ф О Л О Г И И  ( З АВ.  -  А К А Д Е М И К  
А Н  У С С Р  В. Г. К А С Ь Я Н Е Н К О )  И Н С Т И Т У Т А  З О О Л О Г И И  А Н  У С С Р
К И Е В ,  С С С Р
В о з н и к н о в е н и е  и р а з в и т и е  з а ч а т к о в  я д е р  т р о й н и ч н о г о  н е р в а  ч е л о в е к а  
и з у ч е н о  н е д о с т а т о ч н о .  П о л н о с т ь ю  о т с у т с т в у ю т  д а н н ы е  о з н а ч е н и и  п р о ц е с ­
с о в  м и т о т и ч е с к о г о  и а м и т о т и ч е с к о г о  д е л е н и я  к л е т о ч н ы х  э л е м е н т о в  и и х  
м и г р а ц и и  в р а з в и т и и  р а з л и ч н ы х  я д е р  т р и г е м и н а л ь н о г о  к о м п л е к с а .  Б о л ь ­
ш и н с т в о  и с с л е д о в а т е л е й  (М. Маршаль, 1950; Кейбле и Молл 1911; Кунтц, 
1947; Арей, 1948, Гамбургер, 1952 и д р . )  с ч и т а е т ,  что о с н о в н о е  з н а ч е н и е  в 
у в е л и ч е н и и  к о л и ч е с т в а  к л е т о ч н ы х  э л е м е н т о в  н е р в н о й  т р у б к и  п р и н а д л е ­
ж и т  м н о г о ч и с л е н н ы м  м и т о з а м  в э п е н д и м н о м  сл о е  её, а в о б р а з о в а н и и  з а ч а т ­
к о в  я д е р  — п р о ц е с с у  м и г р а ц и и  к л е т о к  в с о о т в е т с т в у ю щ и е  у ч а с т к и  п л а ­
щ е в о г о  с л о я .  И м е ю т с я  е д и н и ч н ы е  у к а з а н и я  о н а л и ч и и  ф и г у р  а м и т о з а  в 
с т е н к е  р а з л и ч н ы х  о т д е л о в  н е р в н о й  т р у б к и  (Чайлъб, 1907; С. Б. Иванова, 
1954; В. М. Минаева, 1961 и др .) .  Н а ш и  н а б л ю д е н и я  (Л. Е. Гончаренко, 
1955) п о к а з а л и ,  что с о о т н о ш е н и е  п р о ц е с с о в  м и т о т и ч е с к о г о  и а м и т о т и ч е ­
с к о г о  д е л е н и я  к л е т о к  и и х  м и г р а ц и и  р а з л и ч н о  п р и  в о з н и к н о в е н и и  и р а з ­
в и т и и  д в и г а т е л ь н о г о ,  м е з е н ц е ф а л и ч е с к о г о ,  г л а в н о г о  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н о г о  и 
с п и н а л ь н о г о  я д е р  т р о й н и ч н о г о  н е р в а .
Б ы л и  и с с л е д о в а н ы  63  с е р и и  п о п е р е ч н ы х  с р е з о в  с о о т в е т с т в у ю щ е й  ч аст и  
с т в о л а  м о з г а  э м б р и о н о в  и п л о д о в  ч е л о в е к а  о т  5 н е д е л ь  до  9 м е с я ц е в  э м б ­
р и о г е н е з а .  П р е п а р а т ы  о к р а ш е н ы  г е м а т о к с и л и н - э о з и н о м ,  т и о н и н о м ;  к р о м е  
т о г о  б ы л а  п р о в е д е н а  г и с т о х и м и ч е с к а я  р е а к ц и я  Ф е л ь г е н а  д л я  в ы я в л е н и я  
в к л е т к а х  д е з о к с и р и б о н у к л е и н о в о й  к и с л о т ы .
Н а  5 — 6-ой  н е д е л е  э м б р и о г е н е з а  в т р о й н и ч н о м  с е г м е н т е  н е р в н о й  т р у б к и  
ч е т к о  р а з л и ч и м ы  3 с л о я :  м а т р и к с ,  о ч е н ь  у з к и й  п л а щ е в о й  с л о й  и к р а е в а я  
в у а л ь .  Во в н у т р е н н и х  у ч а с т к а х  м а т р и к с а  н а б л ю д а ю т с я  м н о г о ч и с л е н н ы е  
ф и г у р ы  м и т о за  (8 9 ,6 4  ±  0 ,8 7  н а  к а ж д о м  п о п е р е ч н о м  с р е зе  н е р в н о й  т р у б ­
к и ) .*  В  п л а щ е в о м  сл о е ,  в о т л и ч и е  о т  м а т р и к с а ,  в и д н ы  е д и н и ч н ы е  ф и г у р ы  
а м и т о з а  (1 2 ,0 4  ±  0 ,4 4  н а  п о п е р е ч н о м  ср е зе  н е р в н о й  т р у б к и ) .  В к р а н и а л ь ­
н о м  о т д е л е  т р о й н и ч н о г о  с е г м е н т а  н а б л ю д а е т с я  у т о л щ е н и е  в е н т р а л ь н о й  
с т е н к и  н е р в н о й  т р у б к и ,  с о о т в е т с т в у ю щ е е  р а с п о л о ж е н и ю  в о з н и к а ю щ и х
* Подсчет и обработка цифрового материала произведены следующим образом
\  ' pß _
X =  ( х  — среднее арифметическое, — суммирование, х  — значение вариант,
п — число вариант в вариационном ряду, п =  50); вычисляли квадратическое откло-
|/  i pнение (<т) по формуле: а  =  i  V и стандартную ошибку (ш) по формуле:
а
2(39
с и м м е т р и ч н ы х  з а ч а т к о в  м е з е н ц е ф а л и ч е с к о г о  я д р а .  С в е т л ы е  к л е т о ч н ы е  
я д р а  н е й р о с и м п л а с т а  в э т о м  у ч а с т к е  р а с п о л о ж е н ы  с о п р е д е л е н н о й  н а п р а ­
в л е н н о с т ь ю ,  я в л я ю щ е й с я  м о р ф о л о г и ч е с к и м  с в и д е т е л ь с т в о м  п р о ц е с с а  м и г ­
р а ц и и  и х  и з  м а т р и к с а .  К  к о н ц у  2 м е с я ц а  э м б р и о г е н е з а  п р о и с х о д и т  и н т е н ­
си в н о е  р а с ш и р е н и е  п л а щ е в о г о  с л о я .  П р и  э т о м  ф и г у р ы  м и т о з а  в э п е н д и м ­
н о м  сл о е  п о ч т и  и с ч е з а ю т .  В п л а щ е в о м  с л о е  п о я в л я е т с я  б о л ь ш о е  к о л и ­
ч е ст в о  ф и г у р  а м и т о з а  (8 ,0 2  ±  0 ,2 3  в  к а ж д о м  п о л е  з р е н и я ) .
В т е ч е н и е  7 н е д е л и  э м б р и о г е н е з а  в о з н и к а ю т  с и м м е т р и ч н ы е  з а ч а т к и  
г л а в н о г о  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н о г о ,  с п и н а л ь н о г о  и д в и г а т е л ь н о г о  я д е р  т р о й н и ч ­
н о го  н е р в а ,  в н е ш н е  о т л и ч а ю щ и е с я  д р у г  от  д р у г а ,  что  о б у с л о в л е н о  р а з л и ч ­
н ы м и  п р о ц е с с а м и ,  л е ж а щ и м и  в о с н о в е  и х  ф о р м и р о в а н и я .  С в е т л ы е  з а ч а т к и  
д в и г а т е л ь н о г о  я д р а  о б р а з о в а н ы  р а з в и в а ю щ и м и с я  н е р в н ы м и  к л е т к а м и ,  
с о д е р ж а щ и м и  с в е т л ы е ,  о к р у г л ы е  я д р а  ( 8 — 10 /и), к о т о р ы е  о к р у ж е н ы ,  в 
о т л и ч и е  о т  д р у г и х  у ч а с т к о в  п л а щ е в о г о  с л о я ,  у г л о в а т ы м и  п р о т о п л а з м а -  
т и ч е с к и м и  о б о д к а м и .  Ф и г у р ы  д е л е н и я  к л е т о к  в з а ч а т к е  я д р а  п о ч т и  о т с у т ­
с т в у ю т .  О д н а к о  м е ж д у  э п е н д и м н ы м  с л о е м  и з а ч а т к а м и  д в и г а т е л ь н о г о  я д р а  
в и д н ы  т я ж и  м и г р и р у ю щ и х  к л е т о ч н ы х  я д е р ,  к о т о р ы е  по м е р е  м и г р а ц и и  
з н а ч и т е л ь н о  д е х р о м а т и з и р у ю т с я  и о к р у ж а ю т с я  у з к и м и  о б о д к а м и  ц и т о ­
п л а з м ы .  М н о г и е  и з  н и х  а м и т о т и ч е с к и  д е л я т с я  (8 ,1 3  ±  0 ,8 9  а м и т о з о в  
в  к а ж д о м  п о л е  з р е н и я ) .  В т е ч е н и е  3 — 5 м е с я ц е в  э м б р и о г е н е з а  п р о и с х о д и т  
ц и т о л о г и ч е с к а я  и ц и т о а р х и т е к т о н и ч е с к а я  д и ф ф е р е н ц и а ц и я  з а ч а т к о в  д в и ­
г а т е л ь н о г о  я д р а  т р о й н и ч н о г о  н е р в а  (77. Е. Гончаренко, 1963), в  р е з у л ь т а т е  
к о т о р о й  к  9 -м у  м е с я ц у  о п р е д е л я е т с я  и х  д е ф и н и т и в н а я  с т р у к т у р а .  В  эт о т  
п е р и о д  ф и г у р ы  д е л е н и я  к л е т о к  в з а ч а т к а х  о т с у т с т в у ю т .
Р а з в и т и е  м е з е н ц е ф а л и ч е с к о г о  я д р а  в н а ч а л е  ( 5 — 6 н е д е л я  э м б р и о г е н е з а )  
и м еет  с х о д н ы е  ч е р т ы  с р а з в и т и е м  д в и г а т е л ь н о г о  я д р а  т р о й н и ч н о г о  н е р в а .  
В  э т о т  п е р и о д  и н т е н с и в н о  п р о и с х о д и т  п р о ц е с с  м и г р а ц и и  к л е т о ч н ы х  я д е р  
из э п е н д и м н о г о  с л о я  в  п л а щ е в о й ,  в ч а с т н о с т и ,  в з а ч а т к и  м е з е н ц е ф а л и ч е ­
с к о г о  я д р а .  К  7 — 9 н е д е л е  п р о ц е с с  м и г р а ц и и  о с л а б е в а е т ,  но ’в с п ы х и в а е т ’ 
п р о ц е с с  а м и т о т и ч е с к о г о  д е л е н и я  в з а ч а т к а х .  К о л и ч е с т в о  а м и т о з о в  н а ­
р а с т а е т  до 9 м е с я ц а  э м б р и о г е н е з а ,  а  з а т е м  р е з к о  у м е н ь ш а е т с я .
В  в о з н и к ш и х  н а  7 н е д е л е  з а ч а т к а х  г л а в н о г о  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н о г о  и с п и н а л ь ­
н о го  я д р а  с р е д и  г у с т о  р а с п о л о ж е н н ы х  т е м н ы х  к л е т о ч н ы х  я д е р  н е й р о с и н ­
ц и т и я  в и д н ы  м н о г о ч и с л е н н ы е  ф и г у р ы  а м и т о т и ч е с к о г о  д е л е н и я ,  к о л и ч е с т в о  
к о т о р ы х  у в е л и ч и в а е т с я  до  6 м е с я ц а  э м б р и о г е н е з а .  П р и  э т о м  в р а з л и ч н ы х  
о т д е л а х  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н ы х  я д е р  т р о й н и ч н о г о  н е р в а  п р о ц е с с ы  а м и т о т и ч е ­
с к о г о  д е л е н и я  п р о х о д я т  с р а з л и ч н о й  и н т е н с и в н о с т ь ю * :  н а  З м е с я ц е  э м б р и о ­
г е н е з а  — н а и б о л е е  и н т е н с и в н о  в  з а ч а т к а х  г л а в н о г о  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н о г о  я д р а  
(4 8 ,7 6  ±  4 ,2 6  а м и т о з о в  н а  п о п е р е ч н о м  ср е зе  я д р а ) ;  к  4  м е с я ц у  к о л и ч е с т в о  
ф и г у р  а м и т о з а  в  э т о м  о т д е л е  у м е н ь ш а е т с я  (23,61 ±  2 ,18) ,  но  з н а ч и т е л ь н о  
у в е л и ч и в а е т с я  в  к а у д а л ь н о м  о т д е л е  с п и н а л ь н о г о  я д р а  (5 1 ,7 3  ±  3 ,2 1 );  
в  т е ч е н и е  5 — 6 м е с я ц е в  э м б р и о г е н е з а  п р о и с х о д и т  в с п ы ш к а  а м и т о т и ч е ­
с к о г о  д е л е н и я  и в  г л а в н о м  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н о м  я д р е  (86 ,61  ± 3 , 4 1 )  и в к р а ­
н и а л ь н о м  о т д е л е  с п и н а л ь н о г о  я д р а  (8 0 ,9 2  ±  3 ,6).  У в е л и ч и в а е т с я  к о л и ­
чест во  а м и т о з о в  и в д р у г и х  о т д е л а х  с п и н а л ь н о г о  я д р а  (5 6 ,2 7  ±  4 ,61) .
* Исходя из особенностей цитоархитектоники, мы условно делим спинальное ядро 
п. V в кранио-каудальном направлении на три отдела: краниальный, расположенный 
между главным чувствительным ядром n. V и краниальным концом нижних олив; 
средний — на уровне нижних олив; каудальный — от уровня каудального конца 
нижних олив до первых сегментов шейного отдела спинного мозга.
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К  7 м е с я ц а м  э м б р и о г е н е з а  к о л и ч е с т в о  ф и г у р  а м и т о т и ч е с к о г о  д е л е н и я  в 
ч у в с т в и т е л ь н ы х  я д р а х  n .  V  р е з к о  у м е н ь ш а е т с я  (1 2 ,6 8  ±  0 ,7 8 ) ,  что ,  по-  
в и д и м о м у ,  с в я з а н о  с п р о ц е с с о м  ц и т о л о г и ч е с к о г о  ’с о з р е в а н и я ’ з а ч а т к о в  
( п о я в л я ю т с я  н е р в н ы е  к л е т к и ,  у м е н ь ш а е т с я  к о л и ч е с т в о  м а л о д и ф ф е р е н ­
ц и р о в а н н ы х  э л е м е н т о в ,  с п о с о б н ы х  к  д е л е н и ю ) .
В т е ч е н и е  3 — 6 м е с я ц е в  э м б р и о г е н е з а  в з а ч а т к а х  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н ы х  я д е р  
ф и г у р ы  м и т о з а  п о ч т и  о т с у т с т в у ю т .  М и г р а ц и я  к л е т о ч н ы х  э л е м е н т о в  из 
э п е н д и м н о г о  с л о я  в з а ч а т к и  не  в ы р а ж е н а .
Н а  о с н о в а н и и  н а ш и х  н а б л ю д е н и й  мы  с ч и т а е м  в о з м о ж н ы м  р а с с м а т р и ­
в а т ь  м и т о з  к а к  б о л е е  р а н н и й  в и д  д е л е н и я  к л е т о к  в  р а з в и т и и  т р о й н и ч н о г о  
с е г м е н т а  н е р в н о й  т р у б к и  ч е л о в е к а ,  а  а м и т о з  —  в и д  к л е т о ч н о г о  д е л е н и я ,  
к о т о р о е  в о з н и к а е т  п о зд н ее ,  но  п р и о б р е т а е т  р е ш а ю щ е е  з н а ч е н и е  в  д а л ь ­
н е й ш е м  р а з в и т и и .  У в е л и ч е н и е  к о л и ч е с т в а  ф и г у р  а м и т о з а  ( н а ч и н а я  с 6 
н е д е л и  э м б р и о г е н е з а )  в  п л а щ е в о м  сл о е ,  н а р я д у  с п о л н ы м  и с ч е з н о в е н и е м  
м и т о зо в  в э п е н д и м н о м  (8  н е д е л ь  э м б р и о г е н е з а ) ,  о г р а н и ч и в а е т  во  в р е м я  
к а м б и а л ь н о е  з н а ч е н и е  э п е н д и м н о г о  с л о я .
Н а м и  у с т а н о в л е н о ,  что  в ф о р м и р о в а н и и ,  в р а з в и т и и  з а ч а т к о в  д в и г а ­
т е л ь н о г о  я д р а  т р о й н и ч н о г о  н е р в а  ч е л о в е к а  о с н о в н а я  р о л ь  п р и н а д л е ж и т  
п р о ц е с с у  м и г р а ц и и  к л е т о ч н ы х  э л е м е н т о в  из э п е н д и м н о г о  и п л а щ е в о г о  
с л о я  в  з а ч а т к и .  Д е л е н и я  к л е т о к  в  з а ч а т к а х  п о ч т и  не п р о и с х о д и т .
В н а ч а л е  ф о р м и р о в а н и я  з а ч а т к о в  м е з е н ц е ф а л и ч е с к о г о  я д р а  т а к ж е  п р о ­
и с х о д и т  и н т е н с и в н а я  м и г р а ц и я  к л е т о ч н ы х  э л е м е н т о в  и з  э п е н д и м н о г о  с л о я  
в з а ч а т к и ,  но в д а л ь н е й ш е м  р а з в и т и и  п е р в о с т е п е н н о е  з н а ч е н и е  п р и о б р е ­
т а ю т  п р о ц е с с ы  а м и т о т и ч е с к о г о  д е л е н и я  в з а ч а т к а х .
В в о з н и к н о в е н и и  и р а з в и т и и  з а ч а т к о в  г л а в н ы х  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н ы х  и с п и ­
н а л ь н ы х  я д е р  в е д у щ е е  з н а ч е н и е  и м е ю т  п р о ц е с с ы  а м и т о т и ч е с к о г о  д е л е н и я  
в с а м и х  з а ч а т к а х .  М и г р а ц и я  к л е т о ч н ы х  э л е м е н т о в  в з а ч а т к и  в ы р а ж е н а  
ч р е з в ы ч а й н о  с л а б о .
П р и в е д е н н ы е  д а н н ы е  п о з в о л я ю т  п р е д п о л о ж и т ь ,  что п р о ц е с с  м и г р а ц и и  
к л е т о ч н ы х  э л е м е н т о в  и м еет  о с н о в н о е  з н а ч е н и е  в  в о з н и к н о в е н и и  и р а з в и т и и  
р а н о  п о я в л я ю щ и х с я  и б ы ст р о  р а з в и в а ю щ и х с я  з а ч а т к о в  я д е р  ( д в и г а т е л ь н о е  
и м е з е н ц е ф а л и ч е с к о е  я д р о  т р о й н и ч н о г о  н е р в а ) ;  в  т е х  ж е  я д р а х ,  у  к о т о р ы х  
т е м п ы  р а з в и т и я  м е д л е н н е е  ( г л а в н о е  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н о е  и с п и н а л ь н о е  я д р а  
т р о й н и ч н о г о  н е р в а ) ,  п е р в о с т е п е н н о е  з н а ч е н и е  и м еет  п р о ц е с с  а м и т о т и ч е ­
с к о г о  д е л е н и я  в  с а м и х  з а ч а т к а х  (Л. Е. Гончаренко, 1962, 1962, 1963).
И з у ч а я  р а з в и т и е  т р и г е м и н а л ь н о г о  се г м е н т а  н е р в н о й  т р у б к и  и, в  ч а с т ­
н о ст и ,  с т а н о в л е н и е  я д е р  т р о й н и ч н о г о  н е р в а  ч е л о в е к а ,  м ы  н а б л ю д а л и  на  
р а з л и ч н ы х  э т а п а х  р а з в и т и я  в ы х о д  г р а н у л  д е з о к с и р и б о н у к л е и н о в о й  к и с ­
л о т ы  ( Д Н К )  из к л е т о ч н ы х  я д е р  в ц и т о п л а з м у  и з а  ее п р е д е л ы .  В л и т е р а ­
т у р е  о п и с а н ы  п о д о б н ы е  я в л е н и я  в  к л е т к а х  р а з л и ч н ы х  т к а н е й  э м б р и о н о в  
(С. А. Усов, 1924; Эрнст, 1926; Глюксман, 1930, 1950; Спер и Глюксман, 
1938; Калиус, 1931; А. П. Дыбан, 1959; Гамбургер, Леви-Монталчини, 
1949; Гамбургер, 1952). О д н а к о  т р и г е м и н а л ь н ы й  я д е р н ы й  к о м п л е к с  в 
э т о м  о т н о ш е н и и  не  б ы л  и зу ч е н .  Н а л и ч и е  б о л ь ш о г о  ч и с л а  с е р и й  п р е п а ­
р а т о в  п о з в о л и л о  н а м  н а б л ю д а т ь  н е к о т о р ы е  э т а п ы  в ы х о д а  г р а н у л  Д Н К  из 
р а з в и в а ю щ и х с я  к л е т о к  в  з а ч а т к а х  д в и г а т е л ь н о г о ,  м е з е н ц е ф а л и ч е с к о г о ,  
г л а в н о г о  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н о г о  и  с п и н а л ь н о г о  я д е р  n .  V.
В р а н е е  о п у б л и к о в а н н ы х  и с с л е д о в а н и я х  (Л. Е. Гончаренко, 1955, 1962, 
1962, 1963) м ы  о т м е ч а л и  п р и с у т с т в и е  в  р а з в и в а ю щ и х с я  з а ч а т к а х  я д е р  n. V. 
т р и  т и п а  д и ф ф е р е н ц и р у ю щ и х с я  к л е т о к ,  я д р а  к о т о р ы х  о т л и ч а ю т с я  к о л и ­
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ч е с т в е н н ы м  с о д е р ж а н и е м  Д Н К :  1. к л е т к и  с к р у п н ы м  ( 6 — 8 fi) о в а л ь н ы м  
с в е т л ы м  я д р о м ,  с о д е р ж а щ и м  н е б о л ь ш о е  к о л и ч е с т в о  р а з л и ч н ы х  по р а з ­
м е р у  г р а н у л  Д Н К ;  2. к л е т к и  с т ё м н ы м  я д р о м  ( 4 — 5 fi), н а п о л н е н н ы м  
г у с т о  и р а в н о м е р н о  р а с п ы л е н н ы м и  м е л ь ч а й ш и м и  г р а н у л а м и  Д Н К ;  3. 
к л е т к и  с я д р о м  ( 5 — 6 fi), по с о д е р ж а н и ю  Д Н К  и т и н к т о р и а л ь н ы м и  с в о й ­
с т в а м и ,  я в л я ю щ и м с я  п р о м е ж у т о ч н ы м  м е ж д у  п е р в ы м и  и в т о р ы м и .  В ы х о д  
г р а н у л  Д Н К  н а б л ю д а е т с я  в  р а з в и в а ю щ и х с я  к л е т к а х  в с е х  т р ё х  т и п о в ,  
о д н а к о  э т о т  п р о ц е с с  б о л ее  и н т е н с и в е н  в к л е т к а х ,  с о д е р ж а щ и х  т ё м н ы е  
г о м о г е н н ы е  я д р а  (2-го  т и п а ) .  В  н е к о т о р ы х  т а к и х  я д р а х  р а в н о м е р н о  р а с ­
п ы л е н н ы е  по  в сей  к а р и о п л а з м е  г р а н у л ы  Д Н К ,  с л и в а я с ь ,  о б р а з у ю т  бо л ее  
к р у п н ы е  г л ы б к и ,  ч а с т ь  к о т о р ы х  р а с п о л о ж е н а  в б л и з и  о б о л о ч к и  я д р а  
(р и с .  1а, б). С л е д у ю щ и м  м о р ф о л о г и ч е с к и м  э т а п о м ,  п о -в и д и м о м у ,  я в л я е т с я  
п р о х о ж д е н и е  р а з л и ч н о г о  р а з м е р а  г р а н у л  Д Н К  ч е р е з  я д е р н у ю  о б о л о ч к у .  
П р и  э т о м  м о ж н о  ч е т к о  в и д е т ь  р а с п о л о ж е н н ы е  в  к а р и о л е м м е  г р а н у л ы  
Д Н К ,  к о т о р ы е  н а р у ш а ю т  её р о в н ы е  о ч е р т а н и я  (р и с .  1 в, г, д). В о к р у г  н е ­
к о т о р ы х  я д е р  в ц и т о п л а з м е  и з а  п р е д е л а м и  её р а с п о л о ж е н ы  м и г р и р о в а в ­
ш и е  из я д е р  г р а н у л ы  Д Н К  (р и с .  1а, г, д, е, ж ,  з ,  и, к ,  л ).  В ы х о д  г р а н у л  
Д Н К  с о п р о в о ж д а е т с я  з а м е т н ы м  о б е д н е н и е м  я д е р  Д Н К  — я д р а  с т а н о в я т с я  
бо л ее  св е т л ы м и ,  и н о г д а  в н и х  с о х р а н я е т с я  не б о л ее  2 — 5 г л ы б о к  Д Н К .  
П р и з н а к и  г и б е л и  и с х о д н ы х  я д е р  м ы  о б н а р у ж и в а л и  о ч е н ь  р е д к о .  Н а р я д у  
с о п и с а н н ы м  в ы ш е  п р о ц е с с о м  м ы  н а б л ю д а л и  п р е в р а щ е н и е  к л е т о ч н ы х  
я д е р ,  н а п о м и н а ю щ е е  ’ф и з и о л о г и ч е с к у ю  д е г е н е р а ц и ю ’, о п и с а н н у ю  Глнж- 
сман и Спер, 1938). В я д р а х  п р и  э т о м  б о л ее  я р к о  в ы р а ж е н а  п р е ц и п и т а ц и я  
х р о м а т и н а  (х р о м о п и к н о з ) .  Ч а с т ь  г р а н у л  Д Н К  р а с п о л о ж е н а  у  я д е р н о й  
о б о л о ч к и ,  о ч е р т а н и я  к о т о р о й  не в с е г д а  ч ё т к и .  В н е к о т о р ы х  у ч а с т к а х  
я д е р н а я  о б о л о ч к а  не в и д н а ,  а  г р а н у л ы  Д Н К  р а с п о л а г а ю т с я  н а  ф о н е  ц и т о ­
п л а з м ы  и л и  н е й р о с и н ц и т и я .  Т а к о г о  р о д а  и з м е н е н и я  ч а щ е  н а б л ю д а ю т с я  
с р е д и  к л е т о к  1-го и 3-го  т и п а .  К р о м е  т о г о ,  д о в о л ь н о  част о  м о ж н о  н а б л ю ­
д а т ь  с л и я н и е  г л ы б о к  Д Н К  в 2 — 4  к р у п н ы е  (1 — 2 fi), т е сн о  п р и л е г а ю щ и е  
д р у г  к  д р у г у  г р а н у л ы ,  к о т о р ы е  з а п о л н я ю т  п о чт и  всё  я д р о ,  с о х р а н я я  п р и  
э т о м  его  п е р в о н а ч а л ь н у ю  ф о р м у .  К о н т у р ы  я д е р н о й  о б о л о ч к и  с т а н о в я т с я  
м ен ее  ч ё т к и м и ,  а з а т е м  и сч ез аю т .  Г р а н у л ы  о к а з ы в а ю т с я  р а с п о л о ж е н н ы м и  
н а  ф о н е  ц и т о п л а з м ы  (р и с .  1м, н, о, п). З а т е м  о н и  н е с к о л ь к о  о т д а л я ю т с я  
д р у г  от  д р у г а .  Д а л ь н е й ш у ю  с у д ь б у  г р а н у л  Д Н К ,  в ы ш е д ш и х  из к л е т о к ,  
н а м  не у д а л о с ь  п р о с л е д и т ь  с д о с т а т о ч н о й  о т ч е т л и в о с т ь ю .
Н е о б х о д и м о  п о д ч е р к н у т ь  ч ё т к у ю  з а в и с и м о с т ь  и н т е н с и в н о с т и  п р о ц е с с а  
в ы х о д а  Д Н К  о т  с т е п е н и  ц и т о л о г и ч е с к о й  д и ф ф е р е н ц и р о в а н н о с т и  то г о  и л и  
и н о г о  я д р а  п. V. Т а к ,  н а  5 -о й  н е д е л е  э м б р и о г е н е з а  в м а т р и к с е  и п л а щ е в о м  
сл о е  т р о й н и ч н о г о  с е г м е н т а  н е р в н о й  т р у б к и  н а  к а ж д о м  п о п е р е ч н о м  ср е зе  
в и д н о  о т  3 до 5 (4,21 +  1,71) к л е т о ч н ы х  я д е р ,  и з  к о т о р ы х  в ы х о д я т  г р а ­
н у л ы  Д Н К .  В 6 — 7 н е д е л ь  к о л и ч е с т в о  т а к и х  я д е р  в э т и х  у ч а с т к а х  у м е н ь ­
ш а е т с я  — н а  4 — 5 п о п е р е ч н ы х  с р е з а х  в и д н о  1 — 2 (0 ,7 3  +  0 ,0 8 )  я д р а  с в ы ­
х о д я щ и м и  г л ы б к а м и  Д Н К .  О д н а к о  в в о з н и к ш и х  з а ч а т к а х  я д е р  п. V  п р о ­
ц есс  в ы х о д а  г р а н у л  Д Н К  п р о и с х о д и т  д о в о л ь н о  и н т е н с и в н о :  в з а ч а т к е  
м е з е н ц е ф а л и ч е с к о г о  я д р а  н а  к а ж д о м  п о п е р е ч н о м  ср е зе  в и д н о  2 — 3 (2 ,6 4  +  
+  0 ,2 6 )  т а к и х  я д р а ;  в  г л а в н о м  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н о м  и с п и н а л ь н о м  я д р а х  - 
4 — 6 ( 5 , 3 8 +  0 ,2 6 ) ;  в  з а ч а т к е  д в и г а т е л ь н о г о  я д р а  э т о т  п р о ц е с с  м ен ее  и н т е н ­
с и в е н  — н а  4 — 5 п о п е р е ч н ы х  с р е з а х  в и д н о  не б о л ее  о д н о го  я д р а  с в ы х о д я ­
щ и м и  г р а н у л а м и  Д Н К  (0,81 +  0 ,04) .  Н а  8 — 9 н е д е л е  э м б р и о г е н е з а  и н т е н ­
с и в н о с т ь  в ы х о д а  г р а н у л  Д Н К  в з а ч а т к а х  м е з е н ц е ф а л и ч е с к о г о  и д в и г а -
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Рис. I, — Выход гранул ДНК из развивающихся клеточных элементов 
зачатков ядер n. V. человека. Реакция Фельгена. Ок. 10, об. 90
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т е л ь н о г о  я д р а  р е з к о  у м е н ь ш а е т с я ,  и в  д а л ь н е й ш е м  п о д о б н ы е  п р о ц е с с ы  
п о л н о с т ь ю  и с ч е з а ю т .  Н о  в г л а в н о м  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н о м  и с п и н а л ь н о м  я д р а х  
в ы х о д  г р а н у л  Д Н К  из д и ф ф е р е н ц и р у ю щ и х с я  к л е т о к  всё  б о л ее  а к т и в и ­
з и р у е т с я ,  д о с т и г а я  м а к с и м а л ь н о й  и н т е н с и в н о с т и  п а  10— 15 н е д е л я х ;  на  
к а ж д о м  п о п е р е ч н о м  ср е зе  з а ч а т к а  в и д н о  о т  6 до 12 (8,41 ±  0 ,6 3 )  к л е т о ч ­
н ы х  я д е р ,  и з  к о т о р ы х  в ы х о д я т  г л ы б к и  Д Н К .  В  т е ч е н и е  16— 18-ой н ед ел и  
в ы х о д  г р а н у л  Д Н К  у м е н ь ш а е т с я  и к  2 0 -о й  н е д е л е  со в се м  п р е к р а щ а е т с я .
И з  п р и в е д е н н ы х  д а н н ы х  с л е д у е т ,  что а к т и в н о с т ь  в ы х о д а  г р а н у л  Д Н К  
с н и ж а е т с я  по м е р е  ц и т о л о г и ч е с к о г о  ’с о з р е в а н и я ’ з а ч а т к о в  я д е р  n. V , а  с 
п о я в л е н и е м  н е р в н ы х  к л е т о к  и с ч е з а е т  со в сем .  В з а ч а т к а х  м е з е н ц е ф а л и ч е -  
с к о г о  и д в и г а т е л ь н о г о  я д е р  н е р в н ы е  к л е т к и  п о я в л я ю т с я  з н а ч и т е л ь н о  
р а н ь ш е  ( 8 — 9 - а я  н е д е л я  э м б р и о г е н е з а ) ,  чем  в г л а в н о м  ч у в с т в и т е л ь н о м  и 
с п и н а л ь н о м  я д р а х  n. V  ( 2 0 — 2 2  н е д е л и  э м б р и о г е н е з а ) ,  в  с о о т в е т с т в и и  с 
э т и м  н а х о д я т с я  и с р о к и  и н т е н с и в н о с т и  о п и с ы в а е м о г о  п р о ц е с с а .
Н а  д а н н о м  э т а п е  и с с л е д о в а н и я  м ы  с ч и т а е м  н е в о з м о ж н ы м  с д е л а т ь  к о н ­
к р е т н ы е  в ы в о д ы  о з н а ч е н и и  н а б л ю д а е м ы х  я в л е н и й  в ф о р м и р о в а н и и  з а ч а т ­
к о в  я д е р  n. V. П о с т о я н с т в о  п р о ц е с с а  в ы х о д а  г р а н у л  Д Н К ,  ч ё т к а я  п р и у р о ­
ч е н н о с т ь  к  о п р е д е л ё н н о м у  в р е м е н и  р а з в и т и я  з а ч а т к а  к а ж д о г о  я д р а  и 
я в н а я  з а в и с и м о с т ь  от  с т е п е н и  ц и т о л о г и ч е с к о й  ’з р е л о с т и ’ и х ,  — всё  это  
п о з в о л я е т  п р е д п о л о ж и т ь ,  что  д а н н ы й  п р о ц е с с  я в л я е т с я  ф и з и о л о г и ч е с к о й  
д е г е н е р а ц и е й ,  с в я з а н н о й  с г и с т о г е н е т и ч е с к и м и  п р о ц е с с а м и  в т р и г е м и ­
н а л ь н о м  я д е р н о м  к о м п л е к с е .  О д н а к о  с л е д у е т  осо б о  о т м е т и т ь  к о л и ч е с т ­
в е н н о е  н е с о о т в е т с т в и е  м е ж д у  г и б н у щ и м и  к л е т к а м и  и к л е т к а м и  с в ы х о д я ­
щ и м и  г р а н у л а м и  Д Н К .  П о с л е д н и е  я в н о  п р е о б л а д а ю т .  П о э т о м у  не все  
с л у ч а и  в ы х о д а  г р а н у л  Д Н К  с л е д у е т  о т н о с и т ь  к  я в л е н и ю  ф и з и о л о г и ч е с к о й  
д е г е н е р а ц и и .
Р Е З Ю М Е
Изучение процессов возникновения и развития зачатков ядер тройничного нерва 
человека показало, что митотическое деление клеток в эпендимном слое активно про­
исходит в течение первых 6 недель эмбриогенеза, а затем фигуры митоза исчезают. 
В это время в плащевом слое появляется большое количество амитозов, наблюдаемое 
в чувствительных ядрах до 6—7 месяцев эмбриогенеза. В возникновении и развитии 
зачатков двигательного ядра тройничного нерва решающая роль принадлежит про­
цессу миграции клеточных элементов из эпендимного слоя в зачатки. Деления клеток 
в зачатках почти не происходит. Формирование зачатка мезенцефалического ядра со­
провождается миграцией клеточных элементов из эпендимного слоя, которая сме­
няется вспышкой амитотического деления в зачатках. В зачатках главных чувст­
вительных и спинальных ядер тройничного нерва в течение 2 6 месяцев эмбриогенеза
активно происходит амитотическое деление клеток. Миграции клеточных элементов 
не наблюдается.
Данные автора позволяют предположить, что процесс миграции имеет первосте­
пенное значение в возникновении и дальнейшем развитии равно появляющихся и 
быстро развивающихся зачатков ядер (двигательное и мезенцефалическое ядро триге­
минального комплекса). В ядрах со сравнительно замедленными темпами развития 
(главное чувствительное и спинальное ядра n. V) основное значение имеет процесс 
амитотического деления в зачатках.
Во время эмбриогенеза зачатков ядер тройничного нерва человека происходит 
выход гранул ДНК из развивающихся клеточных элементов (реакция Фельгена). 
Установлено, что интенсивность этого процесса связана со степенью цитологической 
дифференциации зачатков ядер n. V, с появлением в зачатках развивающихся нервных 
клеток выход гранул ДНК прекращается. Наиболее активен этот процесс в мезенце- 
фалическом и двигательном ядрах n. V на 6—8-ой неделях эмбрииогенеза, в главном 
чувствительном и спинальном ядре n. V -  на 10-15-ой неделе.
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C O N T R IB U T IO N S  ТО  T H E  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  T H E  
T R IG E M IN A L  N U C L E I  O F  M AN
Our studies on th e  developm ent of the trigem inal nuclei in m an have 
shown th a t  a high m ito tic  ac tiv ity  in the  ependym al layer can be observed 
during the  firs t 6 m onths of embryogenesis. A t th is tim e a g reat num ber 
o f am itotic figures appear in th e  pallium  layer, which can especially be 
found in the  sensory nuclei up to  6 th  or 7th m onth  of em bryonal developm ent. 
The form ation of the  m otor nucleus is connected w ith wandering of cellular 
elem ents from  the  ependym al layer. Cell cleavage in th e  anlage of th is 
nucleus occurs very  rarely. The form ation o f the  mesencephalic nucleus 
is re la ted  w ith wandering of cells from th e  ependym al layer into the  anlage. 
This jirocess is followed by an explosion-like am itotic cleavage of the  cells. 
In  the  p rim ary  sensory and  th e  spinal nuclei of the  trigem inal nerve a 
very  strong am itotic ac tiv ity  can be observed during th e  period between 
th e  2nd and 6th  m onth  o f embryogenesis. No m igration of cellular elem ents 
was observed during  th is tim e.
These d a ta  seem to indicate th a t  the  above-m entioned m igration process 
has a p rim ary  im portance in th e  developm ent o f the  m otor and m esen­
cephalic nuclei of the  trigem inal nerve, whereas in the  prim ary  sensory and 
spinal nuclei—which are developing relatively  slowly am ito tic  cleavages 
are found to  have an im p o rtan t role in developm ent.
D uring em bryogenesis of trigem inal nuclei extrusion of DNA granules 
from cellular elem ents could be observed (Feulgen reaction). The in tensity  
of th is process seemed to  parallel w ith  the ra te  of cytological d ifferentia­
tion  of the  trigem inal nuclei. This process is m ost pronounced in the  6th 
to  8th  weeks in the  m otor and mesencephalic nuclei and  in th e  10th to  
15th week in the p rim ary  sensory and  spinal nuclei.
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K R IT I S C H E  B E M E R K U N G E N  Z U R  ,A U S S C H L E U S U N G ’ 
D E S  N U K L E O L U S  I N  G A N G L I E N Z E L L K E R N E N
von
W . Mü l l e r
M AX-PLANCK-INSTITUT FÜ R  HIRNFORSCHUNG (A BTEILU N G  FÜ R  
TUM ORFORSCHUNG UND E X P E R IM E N T E L L E  PA THO LO G IE) UND 
NEUROCHIR U RGISCHE UNIVERSITÄTSKLINIK 
KÖLN, DEUTSCHE BU ND ESREPU BLIK
1932 w urde von Berg über den D u rc h tritt von K ernstoffen in das Z y to ­
plasm a bei Lebern verschiedener W arm - u nd  K altb lü tle r berich tet. E r 
beobachtete, daß sich kom pakte Nukleolen in  B lasen um w andelten, die 
zur K ernm em bran w andern, m it ih r verschm elzen u nd  schließlich ihren 
In h a lt an das Z ytoplasm a abgeben. Diesem Vorgang wurde die Bezeichnung 
.Schleusenm echanism us1 gegeben. Von zahlreichen anderen A utoren wurde 
über das gleiche Phänom en in anderen Organen berich te t (Lit. s. A ltm ann, 
1949, 1955). Die bekann ten  V orstellungen Casperssons (1941) und  von 
Vogt u nd  Vogt (1947) über die Rolle des Nukleolus im Eiweißstoffwechsel 
der Zelle ließen dieses P hänom en in neuem  L ich t erscheinen. 1949 d isku tie rt 
A ltm ann die Abgabe von K ernstoffen in das P ro to p lasm au n ter dem G esichts­
p u n k t eines Ereignisses von allgemein biologischer W ichtigkeit. In  neuerer 
Zeit w idm ete H öpker (1953) dem Nukleolus der Nervenzelle eine m orpho­
logische Studie, in der er die Ausbildung von Vakuolen in diesem Zellor- 
ganell beschreibt. Neben dem Vorkom m en und der A usbildung derartiger 
blasiger Kerneinschlüsse, au f deren Genese hier n ich t eingangen werden 
soll (Lit. s. Pecchiai (1957) und Pecchiai u. D ’Ancona (1958)), finden sich 
in der L ite ra tu r Angaben über den D u rc h tritt ganzer Nukleoli aus dem  
Zellkern ins Zytoplasm a (z. B. D ittus, 1941; H arm s, 1921; Schiller, 1944; 
A ltm ann, 1952; Hild, 1951; M etuzals, 1951). W ir berichten im folgenden 
über entsprechende Befunde in der Infiltra tionszone von H irntum oren. 
Neben den vordringenden Tum orzellen finden sich noch häufig G anglien­
zellen, die histologisch m ehr oder weniger pathologisch v erän d ert erscheinen. 
G anglienzellveränderungen lassen sich in dem darüberliegenden Cortex 
ebenfalls noch beobachten (s. a. S tern  und  Odom, 1947). H äufig  finden 
wir Ganglienzellen, deren Nissl-Substanz verschw unden is t (Tigrolyse). 
Parallel zu dem  Schwund der Nissl-Schollen treffen  wir m eistens einen 
sehr s ta rk  vergrößerten  Kern an  (Abb. 1). Die D urchm usterung  derartiger 
Areale zeigt n ich t selten folgende Bilder: der Nukleolus ist ebenfalls v e r­
g rößert und  liegt der K ernm em bran  d icht an; die K ernm em bran erscheint 
nach außen vorgebuckelt, und in dieser A usbuchtung findet sich der 
Nukleolus; der Nukleolus liegt zum  Teil noch innerhalb des K ernraum es, 
zum  Teil jenseits der K ernm em bran; der Nukleolus liegt vollkom m en 
außerhalb  des K ernes; der Nukleolus liegt um  das Vielfache seines D u rch ­
messers von der K ernm em bran  en tfe rn t im Zytoplasm a der Ganglienzelle 
oder sogar außerhalb  der Ganglienzelle (Abb. 2).
U b e rträg t m an diese Befunde a u f die L itera tu rangaben , so würde dies 
b edeu ten , daß dieses Phänom en durch  die A ktiv ierung des Zellstoffwechsels
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Юм zustande gekom m en wäre. Gleichzeitig dam it 
m üßte m an jedoch erw arten , daß die chemische 
Zusam m ensetzung des ,ausgeschleusten1 Nukleo- 
lus eine Ä nderung erfahren würde. Aus diesem 
G runde versuchten wir m it der Gallocyanin- 
F ärbung  zur D arstellung  von R ibonukleinsäure 
in E rfah rung  zu bringen, ob sich bereits histo- 
chemisch irgendwelche Abweichungen an diesen 
Nukleolen finden. Die F ärbung  ergab keine 
A bweichung von den norm alen Nucleolen in 
den Zellkernen. In  gleicher Weise zeigte auch 
die Fluorochrom ierung m it Acridin-Orange 
gegenüber den norm alen Nukleoli n ich ts Beson­
deres. W ir w ählten  die A cridin-Orange-Fluo- 
rochrom ierung, da  sie nach den U n tersuchun­
gen von Zeiger und  H arders (1951), Zeiger, 
H arders und M üller (1951) sowie von Schüm- 
melfeder, K rogh und  E bschner (1958) als ein 
ausgezeichnetes T estverfahren fü r die D arstellung von R ibonukleinsäure 
zu gelten hat.
Beider intensiven Suche nach Ganglienzellen m it, ausgeschleustem  Nucleo­
lus1 fiel jedoch auf, daß innerhalb des Schiliftes der A u stritt der Nucleolen 
s te ts  a u f derselben Seite des Kernes zu finden war. Dieser Befund sprich t 
dafür, daß es sich eher um  ein A rtefak t handelt, das bei der technischen
Abb. I . — (langlienzelle m it 
Kernödem und Tigrolyse im 
I nfiltrationsbereich eines 
A strozytom s. Diese wie 
Abb. 2 und 3 Gallocyanin- 
( lii'om alaiin-Erythrosin
Abb. 2 .—Verschiedene Stadien der ,Nukleolusaussohleusung‘
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B earbeitung  des M aterials, sehr wahrscheinlich 
beim Schneiden des Paraffinblockes, en tstanden  
ist. In  dieser V erm utung w urden wir durch 
vereinzelte Befunde b estä rk t, wie in A bbildung 
3 dargestellt ist. W ir sehen sehr deutlich , daß 
sich h in te r dem Nukleolus ein R iß  befindet, der 
offensichtlich durch  das H erausschieben des 
K ernkörperchens w ährend des Schneidevorgan­
ges zustande gekom m en ist. Die U ntersuchung 
norm aler R indengebiete ließ so g u t wie niemals 
das P hänom en eines außerhalb  des K ernes lie­
genden Nukleolus erkennen.
Fassen wir die Befunde zusam m en, so ergibt 
sich folgendes: 1. Die ,A usschleusung1 eines 
Nucleolus im R andgebiet eines H irn tum ors 
scheint sehr wahrscheinlich ein A rte fak t zu 
sein, das a u f die m ikrotechnische V erarbeitung 
des M aterials zurückzuführen ist. Diese Nuk- 
leoli weichen, was die histochem ische Darstell- 
barke it von R ibonukleinsäure anbe trifft, n icht 
von norm alen K ernkörperchen ab. 2. In  n o r­
m alen Ganglienzellen ist dieses Phänom en so 
g u t wie nie zu beobachten. W ir glauben, n ich t 
ausschließen zu dürfen, daß die K ernvergrö­
ßerung eine Rolle fü r das Zustandekom m en 
des A rtefak tes spielen muß.  Das Kernödem  
is t a u f die besondere Stoffwechsellage der 
Ganglienzellen zurückzuführen. D urch die Ein- 
lagerung von F lüssigkeit in das K aryoplasm a 
en tsp rich t dessen K onsistenz n icht m ehr der 
eines N orm alkernes. Dieser K onsistenzun ter­
schied wird, was zu verm uten ist, auch noch am  fix ierten  und Paraffin-einge­
be tte ten  P räp a ra t vorhanden sein. Es scheint uns aus diesem G runde möglich 
zu sein, daß die vergrößerten  K erne viel leichter fü r eine A rtefak ten tstehung  
zugänglich sind. Liest m an in den A rbeiten von Vogt und  Vogt (1947), 
von L a Veile (1956) und Beheim -Schwarzbach (1957) nach, die sich sehr 
eingehend m it der S tru k tu r der Ganglienzellen beschäftigen, so findet 
m an keinerlei Angaben über den A u stritt von Nukleolen. D er D u rc h tritt 
von K ernsubstanzen in das Zytoplasm a ist eine gesicherte Tatsache. Z ah l­
reiche elektronenm ikroskopische U ntersuchungen an den verschiedensten 
biologischen O bjekten förderten  derartige Ergebnisse zutage. Bei der 
P lastiz itä t biologischer M em branen is t es sicherlich denkbar, daß auch 
die Porenw eite der K ernm em bran variabel ist. Inw iew eit jedoch eine 
Erw eiterung der K ernm em bran bis zur M öglichkeit des D u rch tritts  eines 
unversehrten  Nukleolus Vorkommen kann, m uß vorerst dah ingestellt blei. 
ben, obwohl bei verschiedenen O bjekten dieses Phänom en beobachtet 
wurde. Die hier vorgetragenen B efunde sprechen jedoch m it größerer 
W ahrscheinlichkeit dafür, daß es sich um  eine A rtefak tb ildung  handelt.
Abb. 3. — Die artifizielle 
E ntstehung  des Nukleolen- 
au s tritts  wird an dem E in ­
riß in K ern  und Zytoplas­
m a sehr deutlich. Man 
erkennt noch die ehem a­
lige Lage des Nukleolus
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JD IS K U S S IO N
Rőhlich E s w ar rech t in teressan t, zu hören, daß der A u stritt des K ern ­
körperchens als K u n stp ro d u k t n ich t n u r eine Folge der M ikrotechnik 
ist, sondern auch m it dem  vorherigen pathologischen Z ustand  der Zelle 
zusam m enhängt. Ebenso greift auch in der U ltram ikrotom ie die M eta- 
k rilat-E xplosion in erste r R eihe jene Zellen an, die sich bereits vorher in 
einem pathologischen Z ustand  befanden (z. ß. D egeneration).
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U T I L IT É  E T  IN C O N V E N IE N T S  D E  L A  F I X A T I O N  P A R  
P E R F U S I O N  E N  C Y T O C H IM IE  N E R V E U S E
par
D. P ica rd
LABORATOIRE D ’HISTOLOGIE I, FACULTÉ D E M ÉDECINE 
M ARSEILLE, FRANCE
U n des objectifs de to u te  investigation histochim ique est évidem m ent de 
contrôler tous les événem ents qui se produisent dans l ’ob je t é tud ié depuis 
l ’in s tan t de la m ort (ou même av an t, si la m ort est précédée p a r des m an i­
pulations préparatoires) ju sq u ’à celui où la prépara tion  est p rê te  à être ex a­
m inée; cet ob jectif n ’est p ra tiquem en t jam ais a tte in t, e t c’est pour ten te r  
de s ’en approcher, q u ’il convient de réfléchir à ces événem ents don t l ’en ­
semble constitue le p ré-tra item en t, si l ’on en tend  ce term e dans son sens le 
plus large. Dans le cas où l ’investigation porte  sur du m atériel fixé, ce qui 
est le cas le plus fréquen t en ce qui concerne le tissu nerveux  des centres, 
la n a tu re  chim ique du  liquide fix a teu r est évidem m ent un des facteurs 
les plus im portan ts  de ce p ré -tra item en t; mais indépendam m ent de sa 
natu re , le procédé d ’utilisation de ce fix a teu r joue en m atière de neuro­
histochim ie un  rôle certainem ent im p o rtan t e t qui est loin d ’être élucidé. 
On doit à cet égard considérer principalem ent les trois points su ivant: 
(1) com m ent la fixation  conserve-t-elle les structures, donc la localisation 
exacte des constituan ts mis en évidence? (2) la fixation  évite-t-elle l ’a p ­
parition  de propriétés histochi m iquesnon vitales (artefacts)? (3) la fixation 
en traîne-t-elle la d isparition de certains constituan ts? Sous ces tro is rapports: 
on peu t se poser la question de savoir si la fixation par perfusion est m eil­
leure ou moins bonne que la fixation  p a r im mersion. 11 n ’est pas question 
de faire ici une discussion exhaustive de ce problèm e; mais nous prendrons 
seulem ent quelques exemples, don t certains on t fait l ’ob jet de trav a u x  
dans no tre  laboratoire, pour m ontrer p lu tô t la difficulté du problèm e et 
la nécessité de ne pas le sous-estim er.
I
Le principe de la fixation  par perfusion vasculaire est de po rte r le fix a teu r 
rap idem ent e t de façon homogène au contact de tous les points du tissu é tu ­
dié, à la fois dans l’in ten tion  d ’év iter to u te  m odification au to ly tique de 
celui-ci, e t pour év iter des inégalités de conservation ou de com portem ent 
des constituan ts, se trad u isan t par des gradients qui répondent à la diffusion 
plus ou moins rapide du fixateur. Le procédé com porte tou jours une perfu ­
sion préalable p ar une solution physiologique ou au tre , destinée à chasser 
le sang pour assurer la perm éabilité des plus p e tits  vaisseaux en év itan t la 
coagulation du plasm a p a r le fixateur. Ce procédé a été très  en vogue, en 
ce qui concerne le systèm e nerveux, depuis l ’apparition  de la m éthode de
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Bodian (1935, 1936); non seulem ent avec l’alcool à 80° de ce tte  technique, 
mais avec tous les mélanges fixateurs employés p a r de nom breux au teurs 
depuis Scharrer (1938), on o b tien t ainsi avec une grande régu larité  une 
conservation qui p a ra ît excellente des caractères m orphologiques des neuro­
nes, e t de leur environnem ent; les résu lta ts  sont particu lièrem ent bons 
avec les fixateurs mercuriels ou à base d ’au tres sels de m étaux  lourds, par 
exem ple le mélange form ol-chlorure de cadm ium -urée préconisé dans no tre 
laborato ire par Seite e t coll. ; on évite les dilacérations dues à des ré tractions 
inégales e t on voit d ispara ître  les a rte fac ts  comme les espaces péri-vasculaires 
e t péri-neuronaux; les stru c tu res cellulaires (m itochondries, appareil de 
Golgi, corps de Nissl, neurofibrilles, nucléole) sont p a r to u t d ’une grande 
finesse. L ’im pression de ‘sécurité’ donnée par de telles préparations est 
accrue lorsque des réactions histochim iques localisent de façon précise sur 
ces structu res ne ttem en t préservées des constituan ts à réactions ca rac té­
ristiques, e t il semble que dans ces conditions on puisse à juste  ti tre  faire 
confiance aux  localisations histochim iques du fait même de l’in tégrité  des 
structures.
C ette opinion est considérablem ent renforcée depuis les progrès de l ’étude 
u ltrastru c tu ra le ; en effet des progrès vraim ent décisifs on t été faits depuis 
que P alay  (1960, 1962) a m ontré la nécessité de la perfusion vasculaire des 
solutions osmiées pour ob ten ir la fixation  rigoureuse des centres nerveux; 
c ’est elle qui a perm is d ’aborder et déjà  de m ener à bien l ’é tude u ltra s tru c ­
tu ra le  de régions complexes, comme le cortex cérébelleux p a r exemple. 
Nous voyons ainsi m ain tenan t tous les élém ents nerveux (neurones et leur 
prolongem ents, névroglie) é tro item ent ad jacents; selon l ’expression de Palay 
cela ‘oblige l ’observateur à se souvenir q u ’il s ’agit d ’un neuroépithélium ’. 
E n  effet, on acquiert ainsi la conviction q u ’il ne peu t plus être question 
d ’une hypothétique ‘substance fondam entale’ du tissu  nerveux; l ’existence 
de celle-ci a été très  déba ttue , e t soutenue par certains, précisém ent, sur 
la base de réactions histochim iques don t la localisation in tercellulaire n ’est 
plus soutenable, m ain tenan t qu ’on connaît la s tru c tu re  fine du tissu  n e r­
veux; les réactions en question, si elles ne sont pas in tra-neuronales, ne peu ­
ven t se situer que dans les élém ents névrogliques. Les investigations h isto ­
chimiques sur le tissu  nerveux, si elles utilisent des m éthodes im propres à 
conserver idéalem ent les structu res, doivent donc en tous cas in tégrer 
leurs résu lta ts dans la connaissance précise des structu res que nous a donnée 
la fixation  par perfusion.
Du reste, l ’histochim ie u ltras tru c tu ra le  elle-même n ’en est q u ’à ses débuts, 
e t dé jà  elle a abordé le tissu  nerveux; c’est ainsi que l ’association de l ’au to ­
radiographie e t de la fixation  par perfusion a fourni récem m ent ce très 
b rillan t ré su lta t q u ’est la localisation de la noradrénaline dans les m icro­
vésicules à granules denses de fibres adrénergiques (Wolfe, Axelrod, P o tte r 
e t R ichardson, 1962).
Il semble donc que la perfusion, en p e rm e ttan t l ’accès rapide du fixateur 
en tous les points du tissu  nerveux, assure au m ieux le m aintien en place 
des constituan ts  recherchés par les m éthodes histochim iques.
Toutefois, il fau t m entionner ici deux objections; la prem ière est hypo­
thé tique  e t consiste à supposer que peu t-ê tre  les élém ents nerveux et névro­
logiques ne sont rigoureusem ent ad jacents, que parce que la perfusion 
préalable de solution saline a déterm iné leur gonflem ent et effacé des espaces
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F ig. 1. — Cobaye; fixât. Carnoy (immers). V ert de 
m éthyle-pyronine (Unna). Cellule de Purkinje hyper- 
chromophile, pyroninophile (Cotte, 1957, Arch. Biol.)
Fig. 2. —Cobaye; fixât, lle lly  (immers.). Crésyl-violet 
prolongé. Cellules de Purkinje normale, intermédiaire 
et hyperchrom ophile (Cotte, 1957, Arch. Biol.)
intercellulaires ex istan ts à l ’é ta t v ital; ce gonflem ent est en effet possible; 
mais l ’inexistance d ’une substance fondam entale in terstitie lle n ’en est pas 
moins établie, car on sa it au jo u rd ’hui que l ’oedème cérébral pathologique 
ne consiste pas en une in filtra tion  d ’espaces in terstitie ls, mais bien en un 
gonflem ent de la glie (Grüner, 1962). L’au tre  objection est plus sérieuse;
2 8 3
on doit présum er que les constituan ts  recher­
chés p a r l ’histochim ie ne seront effectivem ent 
m aintenus en place, dans des structu res m or­
phologiquem ent in tactes, que s ’ils sont for­
tem ent liés aux  élém ents même de ces s tru c­
tures et no tam m ent aux  protéines. Nous 
verrons plus loin que cette ‘erreur p ar d é fau t’ 
est loin d ’être négligeable.
II
La fixation  peut-elle év iter, ou au  con tr­
aire laisser ap p a ra ître  des caractères non 
v itau x , comme des réactions histochim iques 
à considérer comme des a rte fac ts?  Question 
à laquelle il est difficile de répondre; pour 
évaluer les avantages possibles de la p e rfu ­
sion, nous prendrons comme exem ple la 
question des cellules ‘hyperchrom atiques’ 
(Nissl) ou ‘hyperchrom ophiles’, que nous 
avons étudiées il y  a quelques années avec 
Cotte (1957). Ces cellules, à la fois hyper- 
basophiles e t hypercolorables p ar divers 
colorants non spécifiques, son t en même 
tem ps ré tractées e t leurs prolongem ents 
sinueux sont eux-mêm es devenus colorables 
sur une jiartie  de leur t ra je t;  elles n ’on t 
cessé d ’in triguer les neurohistologistes et su rto u t les neuropathologistes; 
C otte a ten té  de les caractériser par des réactions histochim iques, e t a 
m ontré no tam m ent que leur hyperbasophilie é ta it essentiellem ent due à  
des lipides insaturés e t peu t-ê tre  à des glucides, ce qui a été confirm é par 
Diculescu e t coll. (1957; galactolipides) et par Scharf et coll. (1957, 1958; 
lipides, glycogène e t polysaccharides) pour les cellules polygonales sombres 
des ganglions cérébro-spinaux e t végétatifs, p ar P re to —Parvis e t Bosisio 
(1960) e t par Loebel e t Dresel (1961) pour les cellules de P urkinje. C’est 
p a r contre la signification de ces aspects cellulaires qui est actuellem ent 
encore controversée: de rares au teurs les on t considérés comme de na tu re  
dégénérative même lorsqu’ils se voient chez l ’anim al norm al, ce qui im pli­
querait un renouvellem ent de cellules ainsi hau tem ent différenciées que 
les cellules de P urk in je  (Baffoni, 1956); cette in te rp ré ta tio n  a été rejetée 
par Cotte, puis par P re to —Parvis, par Loebel. D ’au tres pensent que ces 
aspects caractérisent des catégories cellulaires chim iquem ent et fonction­
nellem ent distinctes dans un même territo ire  (Scharf). La p lupart des a u ­
teurs les considèrent depuis K ölliker (1896) et Nissl (1899) comme des a r te ­
facts dûs à l ’autolyse (Fisher et R anson, 1933, B yw ater, Glees et Hauffe, 
1962) ou à diverses conditions défectueuses liées à la technique (Spielmeyer, 
1922; Drooglever F o rtuyn , 1927; Fisher e t Ranson, 1933; Samuel. 1958); 
parm i celles-ci le rôle des m icrotraum atism es av an t la fixation  a été p a r ti­
culièrem ent incrim iné par Cowdrv (1916), puis su rto u t par Scharrer (1938), 
par C otte (1957), par Cam m erm eyer (1961); on tro u v era  dans ce dernier
F ig . 3.— Cobaye; fixâ t. Helly  
(im m ers.). Cellule de Purkinje 
rétractée hyperchrom ophile 
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Fig. 4 .—Cobaye; fixâ t. H elly  (perfus.). Crésyl-violet. Cortex cérébral incom p­
lètem ent perfusé; les cellules hyperchrom ophiles se trouvent uniquem ent dans 
un territoire où la perfusion n ’a pas a ttein t les vaisseaux, qui sont collabés 
(Cotte, 1957, Arch. Biol.)
trav a il la revue la plus com plète de cette  question; il a  é té  m ontré que la 
fixation p a r perfusion avec autopsie différée p erm e tta it d ’év iter l ’ap p a ri­
tion  de cellules hyperchrom atiques chez l ’anim al norm al (Cox, 1937 ; Scharrer. 
1938; P icard  e t Cotte, 1957; Cam m erm ayer, 1960, 1961), e t dans des condi­
tions expérim entales où leur présence av a it été considérée comme signi­
ficative (électro-choc: Alpers et H ugues, 1942; Siekert e t coll., 1950 — A sphy­
xie e t choc anaphy lactique: Cotte, 1957; Poursines, P icard , Grebus, C otte et 
L iandra, 1957). D ’autres au teurs n ’ad m etten t pas ces résu lta ts  ou en c r iti­
q u en t l ’in te rp ré ta tio n , en général du reste sans avoir eux-m êm es p ra tiq u é  la 
perfusion; aussi l ’opinion est-elle encore soutenue p a r certains que les 
aspects hyperchrom atiques ré tractés avec soudanophilie et réaction PAS -f- 
correspondent à  des é ta ts  fonctionnels particuliers, en général à un é ta t 
a c tif  ou h y p erac tif (P re to —P arv is; Loebel) p o uvan t être le ré su lta t d ’une 
s tim u la tio n . Si cette in te rp ré ta tio n  est valable pour les variations de la 
basophilie dûes à des varia tions de TARN, comme cela a été am plem ent 
dém ontré (en particu lier depuis H yden, 1943; H yden e t H arte liu s, 1948), 
nous ne sommes pas convaincus q u ’elle soit aussi valable pour les cellules 
hyperchrom atiques. Or la question est d ’im portance, puisque des m odifica­
tions m orphologiques e t su rto u t histochim iques peuven t être  considérées 
p a r les uns comme significatives en neuropathologie, alors que d ’au tres 
leur dénient to u te  signification si elles n ’apparaissen t pas après une fixation 
p a r perfusion; nous avons a ttiré  l ’a tten tio n  avec Poursines, Grebus et 
C o tte  (1957) sur cet aspect de la question; Cam m erm eyer (1961) y  a très 
fortem ent insisté, By w ater, Glees e t H auffe (1962) égalem ent, e t plusieurs 
neuropathologistes on t adop té  ce tte  façon de voir qui oblige à réviser bien
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1des données pathologiques classiques, e t à m odifier les conditions techniques 
du prélèvem ent ou de l ’autopsie à visée neuropathologique.
A t i tr e  d ’hypothèse, on peu t envisager que l ’aspect hvperchrom atique 
résulte d ’une déna tu ra tio n  partielle des protéines protoplasm iques (Cotte), 
suivie de p erte  d ’eau (d’où la ré traction) et de libération de groupes réactifs 
par ru p tu re  de cénapses; c’est ainsi que l ’apparition  des réactions des lip i­
des serait une sorte de lipophanérose post-m ortem ; ce phénom ène pourra it 
ê tre  consécutif à des m icrotraum atism es av an t fixation , ce qui est indub i­
tab le ; mais il p o u rra it aussi se produire in vivo comme a lté ra tio n  patho lo ­
gique au then tique, e t dans ce cas il p o u rra it être réversible (observations 
de H öpker, 1957, sur la substance réticulée bulbaire après chocs hypogly­
cémiques chez le R a t); le caractère réversible correspondrait bien au fait 
que la m odification hyperchrom atique n ’est pas en soi dégénérative. On ne 
do it pas s’étonner de voir survenir des phénom ènes de déna tu ra tio n  p ro té i­
que réversibles dans l’élém ent nerveux, puisque l ’on sait de tels phéno­
mènes sont dém ontrés dans la fibre nerveuse en relation avec le processus 
fonctionnel de la conduction de l ’in flux  (cf. U ngar, 1957); le protoplasm e 
nerveux est particu lièrem ent instable dans certaines de ses structu res p h y ­
sico-chimiques, e t c’est pourquoi ta n t  de questions techniques se posent 
pour son étude, qui ne se posent pas pour d ’au tres tissus.
Il est du reste  fort possible qu ’une même p ertu rb a tio n  n ’a it pas sur tou tes 
les cellules d ’un  te rrito ire  donné le même effet, non seulem ent parce 
q u ’elles sont placées dans des conditions m écaniques différentes (position 
dans la lam elle cérébelleuse par exemple), mais aussi parce q u ’elles sont 
dans un é ta t  fonctionnel différent; ainsi les cellules hyperchrom atiques 
apparues après fixation par im m ersion pourraient-elles éventuellem ent 
désigner des cellules don t l ’é ta t  à ce m om ent les disposait à réagir de ce tte  
m anière (Cotte, 1957). C’est à une façon de voir assez sem blable que condui­
sen t les prem ières investigations u ltrastruc tu rales sur ces cellules (Gansler, 
1962, 1963): apparues seulem ent après fixation  sans perfusion e t absentes 
après perfusion, les cellules hyperchrom atiques apparaissen t su rto u t avec 
une m atrice cytoplasm ique très  dense e t osmiophile en tre  les form ations 
ergastoplasm iques, mais sans altéra tion  im portan te des structu res elles- 
mêmes e t (fait im portan t) avec tous les term es de passage en tre  cet é ta t 
extrêm e e t l’é ta t  som bre don t nul ne conteste q u ’il soit lié à une augm en ta­
tion  de l’A R N  cytoplasm ique, par exemple après stim ulation  m odérée; 
les cellules hyperchrom atiques seraient donc des ‘sem i-artefacts’, dûs à ce 
que des cellules dans un é ta t  fonctionnel déterm iné seraient plus ap tes 
que les au tres à réagir par ré traction  à diverses pertu rbations, p. ex. les 
m anipulations qui précèdent la fixation.
Il n ’en reste pas moins vrai que pour des raisons purem ent m écaniques la 
rép artitio n  de ces aspects dans le tissu  nerveux non perfusé n ’est pas rigou­
reusem ent significative, ni du point de vue fonctionnel, ni du poin t de vue 
pathologique, e t peu t donc conduire à des in terp ré ta tions erronées basées 
sur des constata tions histochim iques é tro item ent dépendantes du procédé 
de fixation . M entionnons que Friede (1959) pense aussi devoir a ttrib u e r 
à des changem ents post-m ortem  les variations capricieuses e t non signifi­
catives de l ’ac tiv ité  phosphorylasique dans la substance grise, liées à 
l ’apparition  de cellules hyperchrom atiques.
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Fig. 5. — Chat; fixât. Helly (immers.). A zan-(Janglion cer: 
vical supérieur: inclusions lipoglycoprotéiques ( A)  colorées 
ici par l ’azocarmin, dans le cytoplasm e et à-cheval sur la 
membrane du noyau où elles ont pris naissance au voisi­
nage du nucléole (par M. Seite)
Si la fixation  vise à m aintenir en place e t aussi peu altérés que possible 
les constituan ts cellulaires, il est bien certain  que ce ré su lta t n ’est jam ais 
ob tenu  que très partie llem ent. En ce qui concerne plus particulièrem ent 
les élém ents nerveux, H yden (1960) rappelle que pendan t les m anipula­
tions p réparatives 50 à 80%  de la substance de la cellule nerveuse peu t 
être  dissoute e t perdue, la déperdition é tan t plus im portan te  pour le noyau 
que pour le cytoplasm e; cette  déperdition est incontrôlable, e t Hyden n ’ex a­
gère pas lo rsqu’il qualifie cette situation  de 'ca lam ité’. 11 est bien certain  
qu ’une proportion notab le des substances protoplasm iques perdues le sont 
pendan t le tem ps de fixation, e t c ’est en partie  à lim iter cette cause d ’erreur 
que vise le procédé de freeze-drying; toutefois celui-ci n ’est pas sans incon­
vénient, e t s ’il m ain tien t peu t-ê tre  m ieux que d ’au tres les propriétés ch i­
miques in tactes, il bouleverse les s tructu res fines plus qu ’on ne l ’a  cru; mais 
nous ne discutons pas ici les m éthodes histochim iques sur tissus non fixés. 
En tous cas, il ne sem ble pas q u ’on a it fa it une évaluation qu an tita tiv e  de 
ces déperditions en com parant la fixation p a r immersion et par perfusion; 
mais beaucoup d ’au teurs redou ten t explicitem ent q u ’à cet égard la p e rfu ­
sion n ’aggrave encore les choses; en effet, on est en dro it de penser que 
faire passer dans les vaisseaux une solution saline revient à p ra tiq u e r une 
véritable ‘élu tion’ du tissu frais av an t même le con tac t avec le fixateur. 
C ertains au teurs on t j>ensé ainsi que s ’il n ’v a pas de cellules hvperchrom a-
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tiques dans le tissu nerveux perfusé, c’est parce 
que la perfusion a soustra it à  ces cellules leurs 
constituan ts les plus caractéristiques. Il y  au ra it 
p robablem ent beaucoup à apprendre d ’une étude 
chim ique des perfusats e t des liquides fixateurs 
où les tissus sont immergés.
La p ra tique de la perfusion a appris à ceux 
qui l ’u tilisen t qu ’elle risque de provoquer un 
oedème, su rto u t si elle est tro p  prolongée ou 
effectuée avec une tro p  forte pression; les con­
ditions exigées par chaque m atériel expéri­
m ental doivent être déterm inées, e t on peut 
prendre comme ordre de grandeur m oyen les 
chiffres su ivants proposés p a r Cam m erm eyer: 
perfusion in  vivo égale à  14% du poids corporel 
(tan t pour la solution physiologique que pour 
le fixateur), effectuée en 2 à 4 m inutes, c’est- 
à-dire term inée 6 à 8 m inutes après in jection 
in tra-veineuse de pen tobarb ita l -|- héparine. 
C ette nécessité de standard isa tion  m ontre bien que la perfusion n ’est 
pas une m éthode parfa ite , mais re la tive ; de sorte  que si elle minimise 
les a rte fac ts, c’est de m ani­
ère sta tis tiq u e  p lu tô t q u ’ab ­
solue.
Nous prendrons encore un 
exem ple pour illustre r la ré a ­
lité  de cette  cause d ’erreur et 
en faire com prendre l’inci­
dence sur une recherche histo- 
chim ique. Depuis plusieurs 
années, sont étudiés dans 
n o tre  laborato ire des phéno­
mènes d ’élaboration, à p a r tir  
du noyau des neurones, de 
complexes chim iques lipo- 
protéiques généralem ent r i ­
ches aussi en glucides e t com ­
p o rta n t des ribonucléopro- 
téines et des protéines sulfhy- 
drilées ; on a de bonnes raisons 
de penser que ces substances 
sont transportées le long des 
prolongem ents des neurones 
e t que leur signification fonc­
tionnelle, non encore élucidée, 
est sans doute im portan te .
Seite, qui a plus particu liè ­
rem ent étudié ces phénom è­
nes depuis 1955, a m ontré 
que les substances en ques-
30-
quantité  de  sérum p e r f u s é e
F ig . 7 .—D ans le ganglion cervical supérieur du 
chat, la fixation  par perfusion dim inue le nombre 
de cellules possédant des inclusions lipoglycop- 
rotéiques; cette dim inution dépend de la quantité  
de sérum physiologique perfusé avant le fixateur  
(par M. Seite)
F ig. 6 .—Comme F ig . 5. — 
Inclusions lipoglycoprotéi- 
ques dans un axone am yé­
linique (par M. Seite)
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tion , qui on t après fixation un  aspect figuré e t q u ’on a du reste pu  re trouver 
comme des masses osmiophiles dans des fibres nerveuses exam inées au  m icro­
scope électronique, sont électivem ent conservées p a r les mélanges fixateurs 
con tenan t du m ercure. La com paraison de divers territo ires nerveux a fait 
sélectionner le ganglion cervical supérieur du chat adu lte  comme un territo ire  
à  rép artitio n  homogène se p rê ta n t à l ’étude s ta tis tiq u e  de ces phénomènes ; 
dans ce territo ire , les complexes étudiés se tro u v en t sous forme d ’inclusions 
nucléaires ou cytoplasm iques dans 25%  des neurones, après fixation par 
im mersion. Si p ar contre on p ra tique une fixation par perfusion, le fixateu r 
é ta n t précédé par une solution physiologique en q uan tité  équivalente à 
15% du poids corporel, le nom bre des neurones renferm ant ces inclusions 
tom be à 10% ; si le sérum  perfusé av a n t le fix a teu r est 40%  du poids cor­
porel, il n ’y  en a plus que 1-2%  (Seite, 1963). Il y  a donc là  un constituan t 
chim ique, p o u rtan t complexe e t peu diffusible, don t la conservation p a r la 
perfusion est aléatoire; dans ce cas particu lier, à une fixation  m orphologi­
que s tru c tu ra le  excellente, correspond une im précision histochim ique 
ren d an t alors le m atériel ob tenu inutilisable pour l’étude de varia tions 
expérim entales.
C O N C L U S I O N S
Des diverses considérations qui précèdent, nous ne pensons pas q u ’il 
faille garder une im pression décevante. Malgré tou tes les techniques pos­
sibles sur tissu  nerveux frais, beaucoup d ’investigations exigeront tou jours 
une fixation ; le procédé de la perfusion a incontestab lem ent une grande 
supériorité pour la conservation des structu res, de la m orphologie, des 
rap p o rts  respectifs en tre  les constituan ts cellulaires, en tre  les neurones et 
la glie; il so u stra it le tissu  nerveux ém inem m ent fragile à des causes de 
p ertu rb a tio n s ou d ’altéra tions incontrôlables si la m oindre m anipulation 
directe est fa ite  av an t la fixation ; il évite aussi l ’autolyse des zones profon­
des des centres nerveux e t protège contre une dispersion au  hasard  des 
im ages norm ales e t anorm ales. Le procédé de la perfusion com porte p ar 
contre des risques certains soit de gonflem ent tissulaire, soit su rto u t de 
déperdition  de substances qui dès lors échapperont à la détection histochim i­
que, peu t-ê tre  plus encore qu ’après fixation par im mersion. Com pte tenu  
de cet inconvénient, q u ’il fau t évaluer e t te s te r dans chaque cas particulier, 
le procédé de la perfusion a le grand  avan tage de se p rê te r à une s ta n d a r­
disation très  précise, e t cet avan tage est m ajeur en neuropathologie expéri­
m entale.
Ce q u ’il fau t su rto u t re ten ir, c’est qu ’à l ’égard de ce problèm e, comme 
pour to u t au tre  problèm e biologique, il fau t av an t to u t se garder de l ’esprit 
dogm atique e t de l ’esp rit de systèm e, appliquer la vieille e t solide disci­
pline des m éthodes convergentes, e t utiliser les deux procédés de fixation 
conjointem ent e t non pas exclusivem ent. Nous n ’en sommes pas encore, 
en cette  m atière, à des conditions d ’observation d ’une rigueur absolue; 
nous en sommes encore à com parer ce que Nissl appela it des images 
équivalentes (Aequivalentbilder) ,  définissant ainsi déjà  ce q u ’au jo u rd ’hui 
nous appelons la s tandard isation .
Nous pouvons donc rappeler pour fin ir ce tte  phrase pleine de sagesse et 
d ’hum our de W olm an (1955) qui s ’applique de façon particu lièrem ent
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pertinen te  au  tissu  nerveux: it  m ay be safely concluded th a t  fixation  always 
creates s tru c tu ra l a rtifac ts , th a t  a fixation  is good when these a rtifacts  
occur m ainly beyond th e  resolving power o f th e  op tical system , and  th a t  
the  scientist is good if  he realizes th a t  he works w ith Aequivalentbilder.
D IS C U S S IO N
Vigh : L a réaction du m atériel neuro-sécrétoire a-t-elle été exam inée 
p a r différentes m éthodes de fixation ?
Muller : D ie F ixierung durch Perfusion ist in der N europathologie in 
der Regel n ich t möglich. E s w ird aufm erksam  gem acht au f die T em peratu r 
der Fixierungsflüssigkeit. A uf die Vorteile der F ixierung bei m öglichst 
tiefer T em peratu r des F ixierungsm ittels w ird hingewiesen.
Picard : La fixation  p a r perfusion, chez les m am m ifères étudiés dans 
no tre  laboratoire, ne p a ra ît pas en tra iner la d isparition  du neuro-sécrétat 
dans le systèm e hypothalam o-hypophysaire.
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INSTITUT F Г li ANATOMIE, HISTOLOGIE UND EM BRYOLOGIE
D EBRECEN , UNGARN
K . B e n k ő
ZENTRALES FORSCHUNGSLABORATORIUM  D E R  M ED IZIN ISCH EN  UNIVERSITÄT
D EBRECEN , UNGARN
Die D aten  über das N ervensystem  der L am ellibranchiaten  sind ziemlich 
spärlich. Ü ber die neurosekretorische T ätigkeit der Nervenzellen der Muschel 
Unio tum idus te ilte  F äh rm ann  im Ja h re  1961 elektronenm ikroskopische 
Befunde m it, und jü n g st w urde von B aranvi und  Salánki (1962) die Neuro- 
sekretion bei A nodonten nachgewiesen. Eine A rbeit unserer Forschungs­
gruppe über das elektrophysiologische V erhalten und über die Faserzusam ­
m ensetzung des zerebroviszeralen K onnektivum s der Muschel A nodonta 
cygnea ist gegenwärtig im Druck.
A bb. 1 . Querschnitt des zerebrovizeralen K onnektivum s. Ær =  A xone, (il Ai ba­
te, i't s a t В =  Bläschen im  Axon. Araldit-Präperat
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E L E K T R O N E N M IK R O S K O P IS C H  F  U N T E R S U C H U N G E N  
Ü B E R  D A S Z E R E B R O V IS Z E R A L E  K Ö N N E K T IV U M  
D E R  M U S C H E L  A N O D O N T A  C Y G N E A ,  U N T E R  
B E R Ü C K S I C H T I G U N G  D E R  N E C R O S E E  R E T E N T E E E R U N G
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Abb. 2 .— L ängsschnittbild. A xonverzw eigung (Аж) und A xolem m öffnung (Pfeil) 
zum Gewebsspals (L ) . N s  X eurosekret. M etakrylat-l’räparat
In  diesem V ortrag  wollen wir über die U ltra s tru k tu r des zerebro- 
viszeralen K onnektivum s der A nodonta cygnea berichten.
U nser M aterial wurde, wie üblich, in gepufferter Osm ium säure fix iert 
u nd  in M etakrylat bzw. in A raldit eingebettet. Zum Schneiden verw endeten 
wir ein L K B -U ltrotom , zur H erstellung der A ufnahm en ein Zeiss-D-2- 
E lektronenm ikroskop.
Ich  m öchte unsere Befunde in einigen Bildern vorlegen.
A uf dem  ersten B ild sieht m an, daß die Axone w eder m it M arkscheide 
noch m it Schwannscher Scheide versehen sind. Die einzelnen Axone sind 
voneinander durch  etw a 200—500 Á breites interaxonales Spatium  getrenn t. 
Größere A xongruppen sind von G liazellfortsätzen um geben. Das Axo- 
plasm a erscheint als eine zerstreute, feinkörnige Substanz, die von ein­
fachen M em branen begrenzte Bläschen von einigen hun d ert Â  D urch ­
messer u nd  gebogene R öhrchen von der gleichen W andung und  vom glei­
chen D urchm esser en thält.
Die Axone sind von verschiedener Dicke. Im  D urchm esser eines Kreises 
von identischem  F lächeninhalt ausgedrückt schw ankt die Axondicke zwi­
schen 0,15 und  1,35 Mikron.
Zwischen den Axonen sind stellenweise Gewebsspalten von verschiedenem  
K aliber ohne eigene W andung zu sehen.
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Abb. 3 .— D er P feil w eist auf die A uflockerung des A xolem m s zw ischen zw ei pa­
rallelen A xonen. N s  = Neurosekret. M etakrylat =  Präparat.
Abb. 4.— Längsschnittbild M itochondrien (M )  und Neurosekretgranula (N s )  in  den
A xonen. M etakrylat-Präparat
Das zweite B ild ist ein M etak ry la t-P räparat. ln  den L ängschnittb ildern  
läß t sich die Verzweigung einzelner Axone deutlich  erkennen. Diese V er­
zweigung is t gabelförm ig, an  anderen Stellen, wie im d ritten  Bild, sk ht 
m an die A uflockerung des Axolem m as zwischen zwei parallel laufenden 
Axonen un d  eine Verm ischung des Axoplasmas.
Auch das nächste B ild zeigt ein M etak ry la t-P räpara t. In  den Axonen 
sind 0.05 bis 0.3 M ikron große runde oder ovale G ranula von s tarker 
D ensitä t zu sehen, die o ft einen schm alen, hellen Saum  aufweisen. Diese 
G ranula stim m en m it dem  von F ährm ann  (1961) im zerebroviszeralen 
K onnektivum  der Muschel Unió tum  idus beschriebenen und  fü r Neuro- 
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Abb. 5.— Teil einer Gliazelle. К  Kern, G =  G olgi-K om plex, N s  =  Neurosekret.
A raldit-Präparat
4  ф
M itochondrien sind in den Axonen verhältn ism äßig  selten zu finden, 
ih r Längsdurchm esser ist m it der Längsachse des Axons parallel (Abb. 4).
Das fünfte  Bild zeigt ein A ra ld it-P iäp a ra t. Man sieht im B ild eine G lia­
zelle. Solche Zellen sind in den Schnitten  des zerebroviszeralen K onnek- 
tivum s verhältn ism äßig  selten. Die Gliazellen haben viele F ortsätze.
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Abb. 6.— Teile zweier Gliazellen. К  =  Kern, N a  =  Neurosekret, L  =  Gewebsspalte 
zw ischen zwei Gliazellen. О =  Golgi-Kom plox, X  =  n ich t identifizierte Zellbestandteil. 
Der Pfeil w eist au f die Öffnung der Gliazelle gegen den Gewebsspalt. M etakrylat-
Präparat
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Abb. 7.— Stärkere Vergrößerung des m it X  bezeiehneten A bschnittes aus Abb. 6 . E s 
sind Granula, B läschen sow ie lam ellare Gebilde und die Grenzmembran zu sehen. 
G =G olg i-K om plex . M etakrylat-Präparat
Im  R andgebiet des Zellkernes ist eine feingranulierte V erdichtung w ahr­
zunehm en, u nd  eine größere V ardichtung ähnlicher A rt kom m t auch im 
Inneren  des K ernes vor. In  den Gliazellen ist kein typisches E rgastoplasm a 
zu sehen, w ährend Golgi-Substanz in blasiger und lam ellarer Form  reichlich 
vorhanden ist. In  den Gliazellen und ihren F o rtsä tzen  sieht m an Neuro- 
sekretgranula von 0,1 bis 0,5 Mikron Größe (Abb. 6). In  den G liafortsätzen 
sind stellenweise Gliafasern zu erkennen.
ln  einigen Gliazellen sieht m an m itu n te r von einer M em bran um gebene 
leicht ovale Gebilde von etw a 1,5 M ikron Durchm esser, in welchen G ranula 
von verschiedener Größe un d  D ensitä t, kleine Vakuolen u nd  unregel­
m äßige lam elläre S tru k tu ren  liegen (Abb. 7).
Man findet einzelne Axone, deren Axolem m a im A bschnitt neben den 
beschriebenen Gewebsspalten seine K o n tin u itä t verliert, in der N ähe der 
Öffnung ist innerhalb oder außerhalb des Axons ein N eurosekretgranulum  
zu sehen (Abb. 8).
W ir finden am  A xolem m a auch Öffnungen, in deren N ähe kein N euro­
sekretgranulum  vorhanden ist, die K o n k av itä t des Axoplasm as h a t den 
A bdruck des an  dieser Stelle wahrscheinlich ausgetretenen N eurosekret- 
granulum s bew ahrt (Abb. 9).
G leichartige Öffnungen w urden auch an der M em bran der Gliazellen 
beobachtet, allerdings m it dem  U nterschied, daß Sekretgranula in der 
N ähe der Öffnung im m er n u r in der Zelle, und nie in den Gewebsspalten 
w ahrzunehm en waren (Abb. 6 und  10).
U nsere Befunde lassen sich im folgenden zusam m enfassen:
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Das zerebroviszerale K onnekti- 
Yum der M uschel A nodonta cygnea 
b esteh t ausschließlich aus m arklo­
sen Fasern , die auchkeine Schwann- 
sche Scheide haben und  deren 
D urchm esser zwischen 0,15 und 
1,35 M ikron schw ankt. Größere 
G ruppen benach b arte r Axone sind 
ebenso von G liazellfortsätzen u m ­
geben wie die m arklosen O ptikus­
fasern des Frosches, über die M atu- 
rana im Ja h re  1960 berich te t hat.
Die von B ath am  im Jah re  1961 im 
zerebro viszeralen K onnektivum  
der A plysia californica beschrie­
benen 3 — 4 M ikron dicken m ark ­
losen F asern  konnten  wir bei 
A nodonta cygnea n ich t nach- 
weisen.
Die Verzweigung der Axone 
kann  neben ihrer M arklosigkeit 
eine E rk läru n g  fü r die von K ahn 
und K usnezov schon im Jah re  
1938 beschriebene R eizleitung m it 
D ekrem ent geben. Gabelförmige 
Verzweigungen sind in den Bildern 
ganz eindeutig  zu sehen. Die 
zweite V erzweigungsart, die A uf­
lockerung des Axolemmas zwi­
schen zwei parallel verlaufenden 
Fasern  w urde auch von M aturana
(1960) im N ervus opticus des 
Frosches gesehen. E r  deutete  a- 
ber diese Gebilde n ich t als N er­
ven Verzweigungen, sondern als 
die Folgen schiefer S chn itt­
führung. Unseres E rach tens können 
diese Gebilde durch  schiefe S chn itt­
führung  n ich t entstehen.
Die in  den Axonen gesehene N eurosekretgranula dü rften  sicherlich 
in den Nervenzellen en tstanden  u n d  von den Zellen in das Axoplasm a 
gelangt sein. Die W anderung des N eurosekrets längs der Axone wird 
heute in der L ite ra tu r allgemein akzep tiert (Scharrer, 1951; B argm ann 
u nd  K noop, 1957).
D as V orhandensein von N eurosekretgranula in  der N ähe der Axolemma- 
öffnungen betrach ten  w ir als ein Zeichen dafür, daß sie aus dem Axon 
in  die G ewebsspalten ein tre ten . F ü r diese A nsicht sp rich t der B efund 
von Axolem m aöffnungen, in deren Nähe der L ym phstrom  die in  die Gewebs­
spalten  eingetretenen Sekretgranula w ahrscheinlich bereits weggespült hat. 
Die Rolle und  das weitere Schicksal der in die Gewebsspalten gelangten
Abb. 8 .— Q uerschnittbild. Der Pfeil w eist 
auf ein vom  A xon  die Gewebsspalte (L )  






Abb. 9.— D er Pfeil zeigt den ‘A bdruck’ 
eines supponierterweise zuvor ausgetre­
tenen Neurosekretgranulum s. L  =  Gewebs- 
spalt. M etakrylat- Präparat
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Abb. 1 О.-T eil einer Gliazelle. D er Pfeil w eist au f ein die Zellmembran vorwölbendes 
Neurosekretgranulum . L  =  Gewebsspalt, A.v =  A xon, Aietakryluf-Präparat
Sekretgranula sind noch ungeklärt. Das Ü bertre ten  von N eurosekret- 
granula in die K örperflüssigkeiten wurde an  A sterias glaciális von Unger 
(1962) im letzten  Ja h re  beschrieben, obwohl er kein E lektronenm ikroskop 
benu tzt liât.
E s sei bem erkt, daß w ir die Axolem m a-Öffnungen in den M etakrvlat- 
P räp ara ten  als A rtefak te  bew ertet h a tten , aber sp ä ter fanden w ir diese 
auch in den A ra ld it-P räpara ten . D em nach konnten die Axolem m aöffnungen 
n ich t durch  die Explosion des M etakry la ts entstehen.
Der K lärung b ed a rf auch der K onnex von Gliazellen u nd  N eurosekret. Ob 
die Gliazellen das N eurosekret nu r speichern oder auch an dessen P roduk­
tion  beteilig t sind, is t vorläufig eine offene Frage. W enn die Gliazellen 
nur als Speicherorgane fungieren, d ü rften  die G ranula durch die nach­
gewiesenen Öffnungen der G liazellm em bran in die Zelle gelangen. D a die 
E n ts teh u n g  des N eurosekrets neuerdings von Bern, N ishioka u nd  H agadorn
(1961) bzw. von Röhlich, Aros und Vigh (1962) m it der Golgi-Substanz 
in Z usam m enhang gebracht wurde, und die Gliazellen diese reichlich 
en tha lten , is t die Teilnahm e der Gliazellen an der P roduk tion  des Neuro- 
sekrets durchaus plausibel.
Die in einzelnen Gliazellen gesehenen, von einer .Membran um gebenen 
ovalen Gebilde, die G ranula, Bläschen und  Lam ellen en thalten , konnten 
wir m it keinem  Organeilum der Zelle identifizieren, u nd  so wissen wir auch 
über die Rolle desselben n ich ts Näheres.
Zusam m enfassend können wir feststellen, daß das zerebroviszerale Kon- 
nektivum  der A nodonta cygnea m arklose Fasern en th ä lt, die auch keine 
Schwannsche Scheide haben. Größere Axongruppen sind vom  G liaplasm a 
um geben. Die Axone weisen Verzweigungen auf. In  den Axonen und Gliazel­
len sowie in den G ewebsspalten w urden N eurosekretgranula von 0,05 bis
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0,5 M ikron Größe nachgewiesen. Die N eurosekretgranula scheinen aus den 
Axonen in die Gewebsspalten einzutreten . D er K onnex zwischen Gliazellen 
und N eurosekretgranula ist ungeklärt.О О
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T H E  S T R U C T U R E  OF T H E N E U R O S E C R E T O R Y  SYSTEM  
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Neurosecretory phenom ena in Lum bricidae were firs t described in 1937 
by  Scharrer and  Scharrer in th e  cerebral ganglion of Lumbricus terrestris. 
Ten years la te r th e ir exam inations were confirm ed by  Schmid (1947), Harm s 
(1948), H ubl (1953, 1956), Herlant-M eewis (1956a, 1956b, 1957, 1961), 
Aros (1963), Aros and B odnár (1960), Áros and  Vigh (1961a, 1961b, 1962a, 
1962b), B randenburg (1956), O trem ba (1961), Michon and  A laphilippe 
(1959), as well as M arapao (1959), who investigated  the  neurosecretory 
system  of d ifferent species. Scharrer and Brown (1961), R öhlich, Aros and 
Vigh (1962) dea lt w ith the  electron-m icroscopy of the  neurosecretory cells, 
th e ir histochem istry was studied by Herlant-M eewis (1956a), Aros (1963). 
P articu lars  on the  general m orphology of the  nervous system  of th e  e a r th ­
worm are to  be found in the  papers o f Lenhossék (1892), L angdon (cit. in 
Laverack 1963), Sziits (1915), Hess (1925), H anström  (1928), Prosser (1934), 
Aros and  Vigh (1961b).
This paper has been designed to  sum m arize our investigations in to  the  
m orphological and  histochem ical conditions o f th e  neurosecretory system  
o f the  earthw orm  (E isenia  foetida, Lumbricus rubellus, Lumbricus herculeus ).
T H E  SECRETO RY SYSTEM OF T H E  CENTRAL N ER V O U S SYSTEM
The nervous system  of th e  earthw orm  m ay be divided in to  a central 
an d  a  peripheral p a r t, th e  structu res of which do no t differ essentially from 
one ano ther in  the  species investigated.
The central nervous system  consists of the  cerebral ganglion, th e  hypo- 
pharyngeal ganglion and  the  ganglia o f the  ven tra l nerve chain, as well 
as o f th e  connectives, which link together th e  ganglia.
C E R E B R A L  GANGLION
The cerebral ganglion (Figs 1, 2 and  2) consists o f tw o sym m etrical halves. 
T he cells (i.e. cortical substance) are s itu a ted  dorso-caudally, as well as 
la terally , close beneath  th e  capsule of connective tissue, while th e  neuropil, 
a netw ork of fibres originating from  the  cells has a ven tra l position. Between 
th e  fibres th e  an terior, m edial and  posterior commissures are s itua ted . 
V entrally  there are only a few cells in th e  cerebral ganglion. The cells m ay 
be divided into a dorsal, a la teral and  a ven tra l group, each having an an te-
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F ig. 1 . — Frontal section o f the pharyngeal segm ent o f the earthworm, a =  cerebral 
ganglion, b =  hypopharyngeal ganglion, c =  pharyngeal connective, r / ,  and d2 =  ‘vege­
ta tiv e ’ ganglia, e =  pharynx, C hrom hem atoxyline-phloxine stain
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F ig . 2 .—Frontal section o f a  cerebral ganglion, a =  cellular layer, b =  neuropil, c =  
commissure, Paraldehyde-fuchsin stain
rior and a  posterior subdivision. Besides the  nerve cells num erous glial 
cells and  pericyte-like connective tissue cells are to  be found.
From  the  various types of nerve cells, those term ed as ‘A ’ cells or ‘sm all’ 
cells are o f secretory character (Figs 3 and  4). These ‘A ’ cells are generally 
pear-shaped, unipolar, b u t bi- or m ultipolar shapes m ay be found as well. 
The ‘A ’ cells are situ a ted  near th e  capsule of the  cerebral ganglion and  
especially in th e  Lum bricus herculeus m ake tw o d istinc t layers (Figs 2 and  6). 
The superficial layer consists of m ostly m ultipolar cells s ituated  im m ediately 
below the  capsule. The plasm a of the  cells is g ranu la ted  and  stains m oder­
a te ly  w ith  chrom hem atoxyline and  paraldehyde-fuchsin. The deeper layer 
consists o f more loosely arranged cells which stain  ra th e r dark ; these cells 
are m ostly  unipolar, th e ir processes filled up w ith Gom ori-positive granules 
m ay be well traced  as far as to  the  boundary  o f th e  cortex and  the  fibrous 
layer (Fig. 3). H ere th e  ends of the  fibres thicken. The string-like shaped 
processes resem bling H erring-bodies form a broad, Gom ori-positive g ran u ­
la ted  area, the  so-called ‘storage zone’ (Figs 3 and  7) (Aros an d V ig h  1961b). 
I t  is along th e  axon th a t  th e  neurosecretory granules appearing in th e  ‘A ’ 
cells get to  th is area, where th ey  accum ulate and  probably  em pty  in to  th e  
capillaries to  be found here. On th e  basis of these observations two ways 
m ay be surm ised for th e  em ptying of th e  neurosecretory m aterial: from  the  
cells the  granules either directly  get in to  the  capillaries ad jacen t to  the  
perikaryon, or th ey  m igrate along the  axon to  th e  ‘storage zone’, where 
th ey  accum ulate and  finally  also get into th e  capillaries. The role of the  
Gom ori-positive granu lated  ‘storage zone’ in the  cerebral ganglion o f the 
earthw orm  m ay be sim ilar to  th a t  o f neurohypophysis in vertebrates, or 
th a t  of th e  sinus-gland in Crustacea.
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Fig. 3. -  A part o f the cerebral ganglion, a =  ‘A ’ cells, b =  storage place. The arrows 
show processes o f the sm all cells coursing to  the storage place. Paraldehyde-fuchsin
stain
F ig. 4. -  ‘A ’ cell. The secretory granules filling the process are also easily seen. Paral­
dehyde-fuchsin stain
Fig. 5 . - ‘B ’ =  cell, a =  ‘A ’ cells, b =  process o f the ‘B ’ cell passing across the  
storage place, c =  storage place. Paraldehyde-fut hsin stain
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Fig. 6 ,—A part o f the cerebral ganglion w ith  paraldehyde-fuchsin sta in , o , =  super­
ficial row of the ‘A ’ cells, o 2 - deep row o f the ‘A ’ cells, a3 =  group o f the  
bipolar ‘A ’ cells (w ith in  the jagged line), b =  ‘B’ cells, c =  storage place, d =  
nerve trunk em erging from  the celebrál ganglion
The layer of the  ‘B ’ or large’ cells (Figs 5 and  6) m ay be found am ong the  
cells of the  deep layer of the  ‘A ’ cells, as well as beneath  them . These ‘B ’ 
cells often contain Gom ori-positive granules, their secretory character, 
however, is n o t so explicit as th a t  of the  ‘A ’ cells. These large cells are u n i­
polar, th e ir strik ingly  th ick  processes proceed across the  storage zone and  
en ter into the  cerebral commissures.
The ‘C’ or la teral cells of also non-secretory character are m ostly  s itu a ted  
on the  la tera l area of th e  ganglion. W hen leaving the  cortical substance 
th e  fibres of these elongated unipolar cells break a t  a sharp  angle and  en ter 
th e  connectives of the ipsilateral side (Figs 8 and  9).
On the  dorso-m edial p a r t  o f th e  cerebral ganglion a  sm aller group of 
cells consisting of ‘A ’ cells delim inates caudally. These cells are of secretory 
character and  often bipolar. Some of their processes filled w ith Gomori- 
positive granules proceed tow ards the  neuropil, while others in th e  opposite 
direction tow ards the  surface, where, form ing a  th inner nerve stem , th ey  
leave the  cerebral ganglion. The nerve stem  courses to  th e  vessel situated  
behind the  ganglion. There m ay be found a good num ber of Gom ori-positive 
granules in th e  cells of the  nerve stem . The granules also fill up  th e  processes 
o f th e  nerve cells and  can be followed in th e  nerve stem  too. (Áros and 
Vigh, unpublished). The role o f th e  above-m entioned neurosecretory cell 
group and nerve stem  and their relation to  the  vessel are no t y e t elucidated.
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Fig. 7 .—The thin, string like Herring-bodies o f the storage place, a =  ‘A ’ cells, b =  
storage place. Paraldehyde-fuchsin stain
Fig. 8 .—Lateral cells. Their process­
es, breaking in a sharp angle, enter 
into the pharyngeal connective o f  




Fig. 9 .—Schem a o f  the cerebral ganglion, a , =  superficial layer o f the small ‘A ’ cells, 
ffl2 =  deep layer o f the sm all ‘A ’cells, « 3 =  the cells o f the nerve-trunk proceeding from  
th e  cerebral ganglion to  the vessel behind it, b =  ‘B ’ cells, c =  lateral cells, d =  storage 
zone, e =  the nerve-trunk proceeding from the cerebral ganglion to  th e  vessel behind 
it, /  =  the vessel running on the dorsal surface o f the cerebral ganglion, g =  anterior 
and median comm issure, h =  site o f emerging o f the pharyngeal connective, i  =  the  
connective tissue sheath o f the cerebral ganglion
H Y PO PH A R Y N G E A L  ( !AN( 1 LION
T he hypopharyngeal ganglion results from  th e  fusion o f th e  firs t and  
second o f th e  ven tra l nerve chain ganglia. In  bo th  of these p a rts  we find 
an terio r and  posterior groups o f cells whicli fu rth e r divide in to  m edial and  
la tera l cells. The two sides of each ganglion are connected by tw o transverse 
commissures.
In  th e  rostra l p a r t  of th e  ganglion we find large cells, m axim ally filled 
w ith  Gom ori-positive substance, which are arranged  in an terior, m edial 
and  la teral cell groups (Fig. 10). From  th e  denom ination ‘U nterschlund- 
ganglion’ H ubl (1956) has term ed these cells ‘U ’-cells. They deeply pen e tra te  
th e  pharyngeal connective extending between th e  hypopharyngeal and  
cerebral ganglion. M orphologically these ‘U ’ cells m ay be com pared w ith 
the  ‘A ’ cells o f the  cerebral ganglion, b u t th ey  are larger and  unipolar. 
In  th e  processes of the  ‘U ’ cells coursing perpendicularly  tow ards the  m iddle 
of the  ganglion the  Gom ori-positive granules m ay be traced  to  th e  m idst 
o f th e  ganglion. Here th e  term inations of th e  processes show thickenings 
like H erring bodies and sim ilarly to  the  storage place of the  cerebral g an ­
glion th ey  form a  Gom ori-positive area (Fig. 11). There are tw o Gomori-
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Fig. 10.—Transverse section o f the hypopharyngeal ganglion. Arrows show ‘U ’ cells.
Paraldehyde-fuchsin stain
]>ositive areas, one in the  left half of the  hypopharyngeal ganglion and  the  
o ther in the  righ t one. The storage zones have a d iam eter of abou t 50 u.
A p art from th e  ‘U ’ cells, Gom ori-positive cells m ay be found also in 
o ther areas (Aros and Vigh 1961b), so in th e  cell groups of the  rostral and 
of the  caudal ganglion half.
V E N T R A L  GANGLION CHAIN
In  the  ganglia of the  ven tra l nerve chain two commissures and  six cell 
groups can be distinguished. In  each ganglion there are rostrally  and  cau- 
dally  two lateral and  one ventra l groups. Each of the  m entioned six cell 
groups has m any cells containing Gom ori-positive m aterial (Aros and Vigh 
1961a, 1961b; Herlant-M eewis and  N. van  Dam m e 1962).
In  every ganglion the  secretory ac tiv ity  of the  an terio r cell groups is gener­
ally m ore intensive th an  in those of the  posterior ones. In  the  ven tra l cell 
groups there are m ultipolar cells, especially large and  showing a ra th e r 
strong Gom ori-positivity. These cells occur regularly  a t  th e  same place in 
each ganglion.
Com paring th e  d ifferent ganglia of the  ven tra l nerve chain, we find th a t  
in caudal direction the  secretory ac tiv ity  gradually  decreases.
A ccum ulation zones of granules as described in the  cerebral ganglion 
and  hypopharyngeal ganglion m ay be also found in the  ven tra l ganglia.
P E R IP H E R A L  NERVO US SYSTEM
From  the  ganglia o f th e  ven tra l nerve chain, tw o nerve tru n k s originate 
from  each segm ent on both  sides. The posterior tru n k s are paired. A fter 
passing th rough th e  ven tra l muscle layers, these nerves proceed tow ards
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F ig. 11.—The zone o f Gom ori-positive grannies in the hypo-pharyngeal ganglion. 
a  =  ‘U ’ cells, b =  granulated zone. A t the arrows fibres o f the ‘U ’ cells are extending  
towards the granulated zone. Paraldehyde-fuchsin stain
th e  ven tra l bristle pair. Between the  longitudinal and circular layers of the  
subepiderm al m usculature they  bend tow ard  th e  dorsal side and  course 
along the  border of th e  two m uscular layers in the  form of th e  so-called 
annu lar nerves. A t the emerging o f the  annu lar nerves, as well as a t  their 
cranial end, groups of ganglion cells m ay be observed. The nerve cells of 
th e  ganglia—though stain ing w ith  chrom -hem atoxyline and  paraldehyde- 
fuchsin—do n o t show significant neurosecretory features. The sam e m ay be 
established for the  so-called bristle ganglia, the  localization of which corre­
sponds to  th e  bristles. No secretory ac tiv ity  could be observed in them .
VEGETATIVE NERVO US SYSTEM
Num erous fibres emerge from  th e  ven tra l ganglion chain of the  e a r th ­
worm. These fibres supply the  glands, the  visceral tra c t, as well as the proper 
muscles of the  sheath  of the  nervous system . A separate  system  m ay be 
found around the  pharynx , which in m any respects resembles th e  vege ta­
tive nervous system  of anim als o f higher orders (Hess 1925; Aros and  Vigh 
1961b).
The m entioned system , consisting of num erous ganglia and nerve fibres, 
innervates th e  whole foregut an d  especially th e  pharynx . The stru c tu re  
of th is system  is the  following. The circum -esophageal connective gives off
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4 to  5 short th ick  nerve tru n k s in its upper and  middle th ird  part. A fter 
a short course the  stem s pass into a large ganglion s ituated  between the 
pharynx  and  the  pharyngeal connective. In  the  stru c tu re  of th is ganglion 
an  ou ter cellular and  an inner fibrous layer m ay be distinguished, the  whole 
ganglion being surrounded by a  fibrous sheath . The nerve fibres originating 
from  th is ganglion pene tra te  into the  num erous m inute ganglia s ituated  
along the  in testinal wall. These ganglia consist of a few cells and  fibres. 
The fibres emerging from  here run  tow ards the  basis o f the  in testinal epi­
thelial cells, where nerve cells are also discernible a t  m any places. In  the 
wall of the  digestive tube, especially in its  first portion, in fron t of the 
pharynx  and in th e  dorsal longitudinal fold of th e  foregut resem bling the  
tvphlosolis, elongated, long cells, sim ilar to  the  cutaneous sensory nerve 
cells are seen, which seem to  continue as nerve fibres.
In  each of the  enum erated ganglia, cells containing Gomori- positive 
granules are to  be observed. The granules can be traced  far in the  processes 
of the  nerve cells. In  the  tw o large ganglia s ituated  a t  bo th  sides of the 
pharynx , num erous Gom ori-positive granules m ay also be observed along 
th e  fibres (Aros and  Vigh 1961b). Thus it seems to  be m ost likely th a t  the  
‘vegeta tive’ ganglia also contain cells w ith secretory character and func­
tion, though we have no knowledge abou t th e  physiological significance 
o f the  phenom enon.
T H E  F IN E  STRUCTURE OF T H E  N EU R O SEC R ETO R Y  CELLS
In  th e  secretory cells of the  cerebral ganglion sim ilarly to  higher spe­
cies —th e  neurosecretory elem entary granula appear as round form ations 
consisting of electrodense substance, surrounded w ith  m em brane. Their 
d iam eter is ab o u t 250 to  300 m[x. The form ation of elem entary  granules 
is related to  the Golgi ap p ara tu s  (Scharrer and Brown 1961, Röhlich, Aros 
and  Vigh 1962). The electrodense substance characteristic for th e  neuro­
secretory m aterial appears a t  firs t in the  f la t cysterns of the  G olgi-apparatus 
and  th en  in the  Golgi-vesicles.
Among the  nerve cells forms of different types are found (Röhlich, Aros 
and  Vigh 1962). Some cells (the storage cells) are filled w ith neurosecretory 
granules. Such cells are poor in ergastoplasm  and G olgi-apparatus. In  
others em pty  vesicles or ergastolplasm  are to  be found in abundance (resting 
cells). Some cells show a ‘vacuolated’ form, due to  the  num erous widened 
ergastoplasm ic cysterns. Presum ably, the  cell-forms m entioned represent 
d ifferent functional phases (see also th e  chap ter on th e  secretory  cycle).
A p art from  the  m entioned elem entary  granules large, dark , round cor­
puscles w ith fine-granulated, homogeneous or lam ellar con ten t occur in 
the  nerve cells o f th e  cerebral ganglion. Their d iam eter is o f 0.5 — 
2.5 [ X .  Many of such form ations m ay be observed in the  glial cells.
The capillaries o f the  cerebral ganglion consist of a th in  basic m em brane 
and  a m yoendothelial cell layer. In  the  ad jacen t endothelial cells, between 
the  cells and  the  m em brana basalis, electrodense form ations resem bling 
th e  neurosecretory elem entary  granules are frequently  observed. Such 
form ations are also found in the  intercellular d ilatations (Röhlich, Aros 
and  Vigh 1962). They m ost probably  represent the  secretory  granules 
released from  th e  cell and  passing into the  vascular pathw ay.
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H IS T O C H E M IST R Y  O F T H E  N E U R O S E C R E T O R Y  SYSTEM
As known, Gom ori’s chrom e-hem atoxyline and  paraldehyde-fuchsin 
stain ing  cannot be considered as a histochem ical reaction. P robably  both 
dyes—when used a fte r oxidation are m ostly bound to  the  su lphur-contain­
ing acid groups resulting  from oxidation, whereas w ithout oxidation they  
are bound to  the  acid groups also originally present in th e  tissue, m ostly  
to  th e  acid m ucopolysaccharides (lit. in Teichm ann 1964). According to  
Rodeck (1959), th e  G om ori-positivity would reveal the  sulphon (So3H) 
groups, K onecny an d P liczk a  (1958), however, believe the  dye to  be - ap a rt 
from  th e  S 0 3H -groups—possibly also bound to  the  S 0 2H, COfI, 0 S 0 3H, 
and  even tua lly  to  o ther acid groups (COOH). Thus the •G om ori-positivity’ 
in itse lf gives only an  orien ta tion  ab o u t the  chemical n a tu re  of a substance.
Herlant-M eewis (1956a) has given particu lars on the  histochem ical na tu re  
o f  th e  neurosecretory system  of th e  earthw orm . Investigating earthw orm s 
on d ifferent developm ent stages, she found the  neurosecretory cells to  show 
PA S-positiv ity  before th e  appearance of th e  Gom ori-positive substance. 
PA S-positiv ity  disappears sim ultaneously w ith the  accum ulation of Gomori- 
positive m aterial. The PAS-positive substance m ay be supposed to  be a 
precursor of the neurosecretory m aterial.
The problem  was investigated  in detail by Aros (1963) who also exam ined 
earthw orm s (E isenia  joetida) of d ifferent age, including m atu re  ones.
T he following positive reactions can be found in m atu re  earthw orm s: 
te trazonium -reaction, eriochrom e nigrum  T staining, dem onstration  o f the  
protein-bound SH and SS groups, and  try p to p h an e  reaction. All these 
reveal th e  presence o f protein. PAS reaction gives a more intensive reaction 
w ithou t digestion, though PA S-positivity  does no t to ta lly  d isappear a fte r 
digestion either. These observations suggest th a t  there m ust be a substance 
in the  cytoplasm a of th e  neurosecretory cells th a t  contains bo th  glycogen 
and  some o ther polysaccharide. T rypaflav ine staining is positive, which 
according to  Takeuchi, would indicate the presence of m ucopolysaccharides 
containing sulphur.
However, th e  localization of the  sub tan  ce of polysaccharide na tu re  does 
no t correspond m orphologically to  the  area where the  Gom ori-positive 
substance is found. The same m ay be said o f th e  sudanophilia o f th e  cells. 
One has to  conclude from these observations th a t  the  neurosecretory m aterial 
itse lf contains neither carbohydrate  nor lipid substances. The pro tein  reac­
tions, however, reveal a different situation , as their positiv ity  corresponds 
to  the  localization of the  Gom ori-positivity. Only the  protein-reactions 
showed positiv ity  a t  th e  so-called storage place, where a considerable q u an ti­
ty  o f ‘p u re ’ neurosecretory m aterial should be found. Thus, as a final conclu­
sion, one has to  surm ise th a t  th e  neurosecretory substance found in the  
cells of the  earthw orm  is of p ro tein -natu re (Aros 1963).
The in tensity  of the  reactions vary  in the  cerebral ganglia of earthw orm s 
according to  age. PAS-reaction seems to  decrease w ith the  grow th of the  
anim al and  th e  developm ent of the  neurosecretory system , while the  in ten ­
sity  of the  protein-reactions increases w ith the  growing in ten sity  of Gomori- 
positiv ity  (Herlant-M eewis 1956a, Aros 1963). This observation also seems 
to  confirm  th a t  the neurosecretory m aterial in the  earthw orm  is a so rt of 
protein.
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Fig. 12.—Hyper vacuolated degenerating cells in the cerebral ganglion. Chromhematoxy-
l i n e - p h l o x i n e  s t a i n
T H E  SECRETO RY CYCLE OF T H E  N EU R O SEC R ETO R Y  CELLS
Among the  neurosecretory cells, especially the  ‘A ’ cells—as m entioned 
already by Schmid (1947)- d ifferent cell-forms m ay be observed, independ­
ently . The cells are m ainly filled—though to  a  d ifferent degree—with Gomori- 
positive granules, b u t cell forms w ithou t granules m ay also be found, as 
well as such ones com pletely filled w ith  secretory m aterial. The m entioned 
variations m ost likely represent th e  various phases of th e  production of 
th e  neurosecretion, i.e. of the secretory cycle.
The electron-m icroscopical p ictu re also supports th is assum ption, since 
it  fairly  well reveals the  connexion between the  form ation of th e  elem entary 
granules and  th e  different cellorganells in the  d ifferent cell forms. The 
‘resting’ cells, which do no t contain neurosecretory granules, have a well 
developed ergastoplasm . In  the  cells of ‘secretory’ character th e  appearance 
o f an  electrodense substance in the Golgi appara tus and  its  accum ulation 
in th e  Golgi-vesicles m ay be observed, close to  which more or less secretory 
granules are s itu a ted  in th e  plasm . The ‘storage’ cells are practically  filled 
w ith elem entary  granules, and  th e  ergastoplasm , as well as G olgi-apparatus, 
is only present in a negligible am ount (Röhlich, Áros and Vigh 1962). 
According to  Scharrer and  Brown (1961) th e  precursor of the  neurosecretory 
m aterial develops in the ergastoplasm  and  appears then  in th e  Golgi- 
apparatus. The elem entary neurosecretory granule is form ed by th e  sec­
re to ry  substance accum ulated in th e  Golgi-vesicle.
The vacuolated  cell-forms discernible w ith bo th  the  light-and electron- 
microscope m ost likely represent the  stage a fte r em ptying of the  secretory
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m aterial. A p art from the  vacuolation, however, cells showing degener­
ation and  cell shadows — disin tegrated  cells — m ay also be found. D egener­
a ted  cells appear in an  especially high num ber, w hen—w ith different 
effects -an intensive secretion is b rought abou t in the  cerebral ganglion 
(Aros and  Vigh 1962a). H ypersecretion in such cases is always accom panied 
by strong vacuolation and  disin tegration of cells (Fig. 12).This reveals th a t  
in the  case of hypersecretion a phenom enon sim ilar to  the  holocrine gland 
secretion occurs: concom itant w ith the  process of neurosecretion the  neuro­
secretory cells disintegrate. The disintegration of cells is followed by a 
rap id  increase of the  undifferen tiated  nerve cells always present in the  
ganglia (Aros and Vigh 1962a). As all transition  forms of cells ranging from 
undifferentiated  ones to  neurosecretory nerve cells do occur, th e  phenom enon 
m ay be in terp re ted  in a way th a t the undifferen tiated  cells are able to  m ake 
good for th e  loss o f in tegrated  neurons. The probability  th a t  the  neurons 
are thus easily rejhaced is also confirm ed by the  good regenerative capacity  
o f the  earthw orm . In the  ex tirp a ted  cerebral ganglion, nam ely, the neurose­
cretory  system  com pletely regenerates within 8 weeks or so (Herlant-M eewis 
1961, Aros and Vigh 1962b). On the  basis of the above observations we m ay 
surm ise th e  neurosecretory cycle to  be a process sim ilar to  th a t  of com plete 
holocrine secretion.
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